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Weather Forecaata

victoria ftnd Vicinity: Wind* moatly
northerly and easterly, Ben«"rully fair,
tatloiiary or higher temperaturtf.
Lower Mainland: Llshi to moderate

winda, senArally fair, itatlonary or higher
tainp*r«tura.
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TO tracE
OpposItion Leaders Will Not Say

Would Re-Introduce

Reciprocity, When Twitted

by 'Minister of Finance.

They

FACTS AS TO REMISSION

OF THE DUTY ON CEMENT

In Response to General'Dft*

mand From West, and on

Proof of Shortage,

Was Taken^" r r "-^

MONTREAL SHIPPING

IiapBluc of Xarln* Znauraao* Xlska
Marloi Sarljr Oloa* of >t. Xiawxano*

miT*r Traffic

MON'TRIEAU Nov. 26.—If a single

one of the nine ocean liners at present
in the port of Montreal, and which are

worth approximately a million dollars,

was lo comefti) grief while on the way
down the river for the last time this

season, not a cent of insurance on
either hull or cargo could be collected

from the underwriters, as local marine
Insurance risks automatically lapsed at

noon yesterday. Although, of course,

no movements will lake place after

darkne."33, since the gas buoys are being
remo\-ed and only the spar buoys will

be left as aids to navigation, the fact

remains that there is shipping worth
nearly a million dollars and cargo

three-quarters of that sum In

OUT OF SliT

Failup

OTTAWA. Nov.
White's spt'Rch

day'.>< debate
wan finished

2e.-r-Hon. W, :%[
was. the feature --(llSillois' 'i^'''%*i*

" • ' '^ ''"-
w^ jjajpregiaent Oompora Better.on the address:- yy|fel^|t^

the onus was oit the
Lriberals. and It rests with them to ex-

plain wliy they are fighting the re-

iiiiHslon on duty on cement, and fur-

I'ler t> explain why they showed such
a painful lack of unity on reciprocity.

Mr. AA'Mte proved that the Liberal at-

titude on the reduction of the cement
dulie.s is l.(jpeleas. Tlulj- cried to higl.

heaven '.hiit they were champions of

thp consumers of th-e weat—untll a bis

stroke was accomplished for tlif.se

con.sumers; then tl.ey assailed It. Their
Up loyalty w;i.s to the consun^ers; their

rt-al loyalty was to the Llberj\l mllllon-

airet. who head the cement merger.

.\bout reciprocity. Mr. White asked
...vpre the Liberal porty stood on it.

Th- .\niefic-an offer .'vill stands upon
the .statute book; If Sir Wilfrid Lau-
rler won ti.e next election would li-e

rt-introduce a reciprotlty bill?

Mr. White ran down the list of labc-

ral mernbcrs and challenged man after

man to avow Iii.s attitude to the Inter-

(sting corpse. Would Sir AV'llfrid say
Miiit if he returned to power he would
re-Introduce a fcciprocity mca.sure?

Sir Uilfrld Laurlcr sat silent.

What was -Mr. Graham's attitude?

.Not a ward came from the cx-nilni.stcr.

!ii(l .M

liiuiiulc

diate It," said Mr. Oliver, rlsln.s,'.

Would anyone of tV.c Ontario Iviberal

members avow their belief in reciproc-

ity'.' ,\ot ,11 Liberal from Ontario fol-

lowed Mr. Oliver' -s example. AVould the

(JuKbcc Liberals stand by reciprocity?

Some of the [I'rench Libeial.s called out
('nntlniird on I'ftue !J, Col. !t.

iitBW

aSocdereri Saate&ced.

Srt>RK, Hov. 26.—"Gy» th«
g|i0l*le liOUle"

K imw Icnnmen con-
aa 01 tttt iiim 'fef m Htii

'iutin wosen-
HU^, were sentenced hy Justice Goft

, !^ i^ In the electric chair nt Sing Slnf
[the week of January 6.

PORTE COIMFIDENT IT

CAN CONTINUE THE WAR

Od^rtters TchataIja Lines to

Be Impregnable, . A Vienna

RVmor as to Austria's Atti-

If. Oliver, ^yie-UtjU'V. Liberals, re-

.c rcoiproiJ^-? "J*" :dtm"i' repu-

mwv:
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Labor Member for Tower Ham-
lets, Who Resigns on Woman
Suffrage Question, Is Beaten

Soundly in By-Election,

LONDON, Xov. 26.~Onc of tho mont

Interesting by-clection.s in Lonibm

ended today in the gaining of a .scat

b.\' the Conservatives in How .md

Kromiey division of Tower Unmlct.s.

• jieorge Lanabury, the Labor member,
hnc' resigned because he was rii.fsatis-

fied wltli the Llhernl policy on the
woman suffrage rniestion, among other
things, and sought a .straight tight,

in which he was assisted by the i.iM-

fragettc.x, who worked very hard fni-

him. The Liberal party did not put
up a candidate, and recommended their
party not to vote. The result of lo-

• day's vote was:
HIair, Con.oervative, 4042; L;iii.sbur.\-,

Suffragist, 3291; Blair's majority, 751.

It is said, however, that the result
cannot be re^srarded as a reliable cri-

terion of the views of the constituency
regarding votes for W'omen owing to

the many other Issues which were in-

troduced into the campaign. Mr.
T^anRburv arnt many votes which would
not be glve^ for woman suffrage.

.\t the last election the figures were:
Lansbury, 431ii; L. S. Amery. Conser-
^ative, 3642; Labor majority, 863. The
defeated candidate on that occasion is

well known in Canada as a member of
the editorial staff of The London
TImea, a frequent visitor to Canada
and a friend of Earl Orey.

TOOAY^S SUMMARY
1—Hf-maln Silent to Clmilentrp. T'.>ano

Sn-mii Out of HlKlil. Notlilng to .Fiisllfy
War.

2—TflBgraphlc Ne.w».
S—Raqulmalt Want* Another Hchool.
«—Editorial.
&—Rapid Orowth In School Population.
*—N«w« of the City.
1—R*ev» of Raqulmalt^ to Conault Vot«r».
t—In Womcn'a noni
•—flportinr Nevrs.

JO—Additional Sport.

H—Protect Public at CroaalnBa,
i;—R«ai Batnte Advta.
It—Heal 8«tat« Advta.
14—Victoria I^rader on Pacific Coaat.
II—Harlna and Shipping N*wa.
!•—Kxperliufctttal Farma In Britlah Col-

unMa,
lT--^a«rin«n Frld« Hun In Balkan War.
II

—

Ut'J'i Ship's Model m Cofidamnsd Call.
Jl—Osnaral News.
r«-—CisMincd Advtfi.
lll-HCl«a«itl«d Adtt*
3a~<taMiried Advta.

ait to uor

ROCHISSTKR, N. Y.. Xov. 26.-^Presl-
dent Samuel Gompers of the Ameri-
can Federation of Labor, is so much
Improved today that his secretary said
he would be able to leave his roSm to-

night.

U-nm
J

New Car Barns, Repair Shops

and Maintenance Facilities

to Cost $200,000. No Cen-

tral Depot Yet Proposed,

With tlio near approach of the initia-

tion of a regular service on the Saanlch
line of the B. C. Electric- Company, ar-

ran2reinent.s arc now being perfected for

the erection of the necessary terminal
facilities in the city. The location of
the.se and their character have not

yet been decided upon, Mr. A. T. Cow-
ard, local manaKcr of the company stat-

ed yesterday, but it is likely that no
central down-town terminal building

will be erected for possibly a year or

two as the traffic necessities of the

new line are not expected to warrant
anything but comparatively temporary
arrangements for some time to come.
The necessary car barns, repair shop

and otlier storage and maintenance fa-

cilities, however, will be erected shortly,

but these netKl not be In any central

locution and will likely be located on

the land secured by the company, be-

ing block 38 fronting on Bay street, a

short distance east, of Cook street. The
cost of these will be in the neighbor-
hood of $200,000.

Mr. Goward stated tliat anything in

the nature or extent of a large terminal
structure In the cr>ntre of the city,

.something along tlie lines of the Van-
couver terminals of the company, i.s

altogether out of the question at pres-

ent. The company owns a large site

(in Douglas street between Chatham and
Discovery street.«i and in lime arrange-
ments may bo made for tiie erection

thereon of adequate terminal huildlnKS,

liut at present that location is too far

from the centre of the city to permit of

the discharging of passengers or freight,

though in time it would doubtless b^

much more central as the business area

extends.

The new intorurban service will com-
mence, about the end of the' year, but
will, at the start, be -a limited service

probaldy from the city to Tod Inlet, but
later the service will be regularly in-

stituted. Tlte rolling stock is now on
nrdif and ."(hould be delivered In a short
time.

I"or a start it Is lik.->ly that the Inter-

tirban ears will be run down into the

city as are the local cars and should
the time table be so arranged ks to pro-

hibit the cars being left standing on the

street they will be taken to some con-

venient point and run down again when
the return trip la to be made, provision
for a ticket offlfflce to be made at tha
point of stopping.

e of the Negotiations

Is Foreshadowed in Last

Night's News From the East,

Final Meeting Today,

INDECISIVE LIBERALS

WUl Mark Tims X7titU Tlisy Xav* an
Opporttmlty to CouatUt Constltu-

snts on Navy P0U07

. vutit'^^»0m:

ALL CANADIAN ROUTE
Dr. Tbompson, ths Tnkoa's Mambar of

rarliameat, 'Will nting Thla M»iot9
th* Xouss

VANCOaVEIt, B. C. Nov. 26.—Dr.
Thompson, M. P. for the Yukon, passed
through the city bound for Ottawa bjr

way of California, where he will meet
Ills family.

lie declared himself In favor of an all-

Canadian route to the Yukon, and said

this was the only way that /reight rates

would be reduced to proper proporttuna.

Its was convinced that there would bs
sufficient business both ways to justify

such an undertaking.

T>r. Thompson said he intended to

bring before the house this session the

importance of this measure of transpor-,

tation.

Wiwr &«M by Mr*.

8ARNIA, Ont.. Nov. 2«.—Plr« of u»-
kno'Mrn orlffln, breaking out about t.tO

o'clock this moTnlnt, coinpl«t«ly de-
stroyed th« factory of th« Sanila
Stock Company. A lota of aome |200.-

wliiiWters at C«—"-•'ttttopliB' tt^^f w*^
tinulng the wi hIIhk tti ^)fc .Ijii

t

patch from the iuiju.sh capital td'The
Standard. The minister of war was
ordered not to accept the Bulgarian pro-

posals but to wait fresh Instructions.

A Belgrade dispatch says: ''After cv-

eral hours' conversation today 'With

King Peter, Baron llartwlg. the Hus-
slan minister to Servia, said to his staff:

'Gentlemen, get ready to pack your
trunks soon. The King shiircs my opin-
ion in every respect.'"

These words c't interpreted to imply
that the situat . is extremely scriouy.

rinal Meeting Today

CON.STAN'riNOi'LK, Nov. 26.—Tlie
special railway cariiasc, built to con-
vey e.x-HuItan Abdul Hainid to Salonica
has been dLspatched to Tchatalaja to
serve as a. meeting plaCu for the Turk-
isli and Balkan plenipotentiaries. It is

a large roomy car. and will accommodate
twelve persons aroimd a central table.

The plenipotentiaries had another
meeting today and the final meeting
will be held tomorrow, unles.s the uir:>x-

pected happens and po.ssibllltics for ii j

agreement manifest thenisilvcy.

Turksy Oonfldsnt

LOXDON', Nov. :37.—The latest news
received here tonight foreshadows the
l)reakdown.of the ar^t!ff?i:e nb^rtiP
lions, probably over the demand of
the Bulgarians for the evacuation of
Adriiinoplc, to whi' h Turkf-y will not
listen.

The TurkLsh view is that while the
allies have no more re.yer\es that they
can draw upon. Turkey is drawing a
plentiful supply of fresh troop.s from

Continued on Page 2. Col. 8.
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RlillEMK
Important Provision Is Added

to Homo Rule Bill by Govern-

ment, Prohibiting Change in

Customs Impositions.

SCORES OF AMENDMENTS
SHUT OFF BY CLOSURE

LOXI.)t).V. Xov. L'fi.—Three iqiii'isi Hum
amendiiienta lo clau.se 1.', of the liome
rule 1)111 were rejected In tlie hou.se of

commons tonight. The first was In tlie

name of Prof. Hewing, who proposed Unit
the Irish parliament «l-.ouId be empower-
eil lo dl.scrimlnate In llie levjiliK of
taxes in order to provide bounties on
the production of expoi't of nutUc Roixhi.

This was defeated by 111.

The second was moved by L. .S. Amery,
and sought to reserve all power over the
Irish customs and excise to the Imperial
parliament. It was rejected hy 1.16 ma-
jority. The thinl was propo.«ed by ]•'.

(.'assel and provldeij that the Irl.sli house
should impose no taxes tluit were not
identical with the imperial taxes. This
was defe.-ited by !,10. Several othci-

amendments were closured.

Cnstoms Atnendmants

On behalf of t'lc government Itlght
Hon. Herbert .Samuel.s moved an Impor-
tant amendment prnhlblling the Irish

legislature from reducing the customn
duties. This waw distasteful to the .\a-

tlonallsts and was due to the pressure of
the Conservatives, but the former de-
cided riot to interfere at the present
Juncture, and it was carried by 106 ma-
jority. 'The final amendment, relating
to the duties payable on the release of
goods from bond, wa.s carried by 103 and
the clause was then added to the bill.

Under the closure rule clause 16 wa«
then added to the bill and the next
clause B.tarted upon.

F. B. H. Qoldsmlth moved an amend-
ment providing that deductions should be
made In the Imperial grant before the

sum was transferred to the Irish ex-

chequer, urging that the insertion of the
amount would not add a slsgle penny to

the deduction which would be made by
the imperial exchequer. This aorend*
ment was thrown out by 108.

Then tht guillotine fell upon clauses
17 to 21, abutting out ^hlrty amend-
manta to el«uaa 17, five to clauaa is.

four to elauac l*, ninetaan to alaiiaa 20

OTTAWA. .Xov. 28.—The first Lib-
eral caucus tomorrow promises to be
a \er.v anxlou.s gathering. The op-
position attitude in regard to the pro-
posed naval bill will bo under con-
-slderatlon, and there is rich promise
of marked disagreement among its

members as to what course should be
pursued.
The conduct of the opposition in the

llou.so yesterday and today Is ex-
plained in the alleged doternilnation of

iSIr Wilfrid Laurler to stave off the
vote on the navy bill until ifter the
Christmas recess. With, this end in

view, the disposition l8 to first length-
I I he debate on the address, thus

jpoaitponlng tl^> j«|>w»l ^announcement;
tMa to Btti^i:tm'i!^ discuBsioQ on
the ^^111 itsflit'litt^ ~ the chtmam-i
holidays, 'f"-;'*-; jC'^-f

•il^tmMHie the Liberal members
to, mUm^t^o their con«);jLt\)«Qcies

with llMte information m'^m'^,*-'^^

gov«m<>M^ Intentions an*'' -m^^

Aairocataa 1^|||^es> H^

BRANDON, Mtl|k!ri^>|M^;«/ 26.—MaKls-
trate Perdval, ei;t^f##,|«l^ court here
today, strongly advocated a home for

labltual inebriates in * preference to

sending them to Jail. Magistrate Per-
cival, who 'W'as several years governor
of the provincial jail, has had wide ex-

perience 'and claims that terms in Jail

for such offenders does much more
harm than good.

By Purchase of IVIcCallum

Block Weil-Known Institu-

tion Acquires Adequate Area

for Handsome Structure.

j^ a ami aifvaa t» «)iivm sl

Larger quarters which will necessi-

tate the complete remodtdling of the

present bankln?; building have been

armn;Dred for by the 'Merchsmts' "BKninir

("aioidH for \'lctorla. The present

handsome structure at the corner of

Yate-s and Douglas streets long ego
proved wholly Inndecjuate to meet re-

(liilrements and by the iiurchase of the

McCallum block lying immediately south

of the Iwnk premises, sufficient land has

been secured to permit of the erection

of a b.-inkliig headriuartcrs which will

be a handsome addition to the business*

structures of the city and,..at the same
time provide ample accommodation for

the increased si.trr of the bank.

The purchase of the AlcCallum block

was eftccted some months aKO tliou^h

Itublic announcement of the transaction
was not made. It is the intention of

tiie imnK to Ultimately entirely demol-
ish that structure and the new build-

in;,' will be erected along lines similar

10 tliat of the structnre now occupied.

In the meantime, however. It is Intended
to remodel the newly acquired pVem-
ises to permit of an extension of the

bankin.s: premises until such time as

leases now in force on the McCallum
(dock offices ex|iirc in about two years
time.

More Accommodation Heeded.

.\.'< tills alteration work cannot be

carried In in conformit.v with the new
biiilclinj; bylaw Mr. R. 1'". Taylor, man-
aKer of the bank, baa applied to the
ciiy enniicll for perml.ssion to under-
take tlie alterations, to remain until

.such time as possession of the entire

premises ftcquired can be secured when
Ihe plans for tlie new bank structure
will be ready and work on the erection

thereof can lie commenced.
Wiie" the present building of the

l)Miik T „s erected it was thought suffi-

cient f<ir years to come but so great
has been the growtli of the bank's
business conspnuent upon the progress
of Victoria that more accommodation
Is imiieratlvp. To erect a new build-

ing commen.'iuratc with the Importanre
of the city and the Importance of the

Merchants Bank of Canada is the in-

tention.

The acpHcatlon of Mr. Taylor for

permission to make the necessary
alterations to the McCallum block was
considered by the city council laJit

night and granted the privilege to hold
good for a year. For the present the

north half of the preml.sPB will be
turne<l Into banking quarters by cut-

ting archway.^ throuRh from the pres-
ent banking room and when the lease

of the southern half Is ended the whole
win be used until the work of clearing

the site for the new building com-
mences.

Kail* to Sksana Xlvar

OTTAWA. Nov. 26.—The post office

department announces that owing to the
fact that the O. T. P. railway is now In

operaUon between Prince Rupert and
Hazclfon. B. C. and is expected to be
running continuously during the winter,

there Will be no restriction on the mail
service during thla winter to Skeena
river points, ss has been customary In

previous years, during the close of navi-

gation on the Skeana rtyer.

BTDNIST* M. 8. W., Nov. »«.—Four
ofHcers and IftI man of tha Auatrallan
navy hava.left tor London to mail tba
Aaatraltpin cruisara Malbouma ».n4 Aiw-
traita. <toUoli an ii«w ftaailiig «4iMpla-

HON. W. T. WHITE
The Federal Jlinister of Finance Took Part In the Debate on the Address
Yesterday. Earlier in the Day He Announced an Important Change In the

Bank Act

TREATED AS A HERETIC

In Sr. Workman's Appeal Counsel Says
Apostle to the Oentlles 'Woald

Be Bo Considered

MONTREAL, Nov. 26.--Whon the

case of Rev. Dr. Workman against the

Wesloyan Theological College, for al-

leged unjust dismissal owing to un-
orthodox views, came up in tho court
of appeals this morning, an Interest-

4n||r- of^ieode occ.irred while Mr. C. II.

Stephens, K. C., 'was presenting the

case for Dr. Workman against the

college.

"Would St. Paul bo held up as a

heretic in 'modern times?'* suddenly
inquired Mr. Justice Tronliolme from
tho bench.

"Yes, my lord, I think he would be
in the city of Montreal," Mr. Stephens
flashed ba/:k.

PiDiiDDnniifw
riiiiiuiiiuuijiik)

OTTAWA, Nov. 26.—Mr. H. S. Clem-
ents, member for Comox-.-Vtlln, B. C,
gi%-es notice of the following resolu-

tion:

"That In view of the large areas of

agricultural lands in British Columbia
at present unoccupied apd undeveloped,
Irfi'modiato action should be taken hy the
federal government to encourage agri-

culture b.v assisting actual settlement
on such lands, and also to establish a
number of small experimental farms In

British Columbia, particularly In the
northern part of the province.

"That the government should take
immetllatfi steps to revise the present
Indian regulations In British Columbia,
with the idea of establishing in that
provlnc« more Industrial schools, and
also more systematically and thor-
oughly develop th-e reserves held for

the Indian.^ in order to furnish them
with a hljjher standard of educational
facilities than they at present possess.

Minister of Finance Announces

Change in the Law, Which Is

Desired by People on the

Prairies.

PREVENTION OF ALIENS

TAKING PART IN ELECTION

/"

OTTAWA, Nov. 26.—When the

House met this afternoon, Mr. J. A. M.

Alkens, Brandon, introduced a bill to

amend the Bank Act. He explained

that section 88 of the act authorizes

a bank to lend money to purchasers,

shippers and dealers in products on

the security of these products, but that

the banks are not authorized to lend

money to the farmer on his threshed

grain, no tnatter how great the quan-

tity or how safely it is stored. Farm-
ers may borrow on other products, but

the same privilege is not extended to

the producer of grain, although It was
probably the best security that could

be given. His proposed amendment
provided that money may be loaned to

farmers on the security of grain and
the general products of the farm.

Dr. Schaffner—What about livo-

stockT
Mr. Aikens—I am for the loaning of

money on live stock, but the urgency
is not so great nor the reasons so

apparent.
The member for Brandon then pro-

ceeded to give his reasons for Intro-

ducing thla bill. The farmer, more
particularly in the West, required

money as soon as hl» crop was har-
vested and threahed. The time be-

tween the harvest and the coming of

the winter waa very abort, so it was
necesaary that the farmer should have
aa much time lui ponaible for the prep-
aration of hln land for the crop of

the next aeaaon. However, he could
meet Itlapreaalnv obi Iffationa only by
ttUtlliC hia craln to m«rUet.

Mr. Atkena propoaed to have loana
on tha prorittota of the farm made on
pladced racelpta, and-' this would ob-
vlata tbe nvoaaalty for chattel mort-
cavea. It would tend to relieve con-
tastloa in the marketing of the grain,

aa It' would laave the farmer free to

aetl It wbeti It l»eat aultcd hIa purjpoaa.

Mr. W. r. Meti«a«, Waat Yorli. waa
urtihist^a tactiutott <k loana on Hv«

SETTLING FARM LANDS

Mr. H. S. Clements Will XTrg* Tederal
Assistance In Vlaotng Settlers In

This ProTlnoa.

•That- *V- ici«!rai

service in British Columbia are at
present receiving salaries that are In-

adequate for their welfare, considering
the high cost of living in the province,
and immediate steps should be taken
by the government to substantially in-

crease the salaries now paid."

Premier's Expenses Small.

OTTAWA, Nov. 26.—According to a
return tabled in the Commons today,

Premier Borden's travelling expenses in

England last summer totalled $483S.

Other items of "unforeseen expendi-
tures'' include $10,000 for the sufferers
from the Titanic disaster, |30,0P0 for
the Heglna cyclone sufferers, and $30,-

000 to assist In the removal of the
buildings In Frank, Alta,, to a elte se-

cure from danger from the .crumbling
mountain overhanRlng the town.

Oovernment Bills Beady

OTTAWA, Nov. 26.—Formal notice Is

given iby Premier Borden of three im-
portant government' measures. One la to

be shortly Introduced. "An act lo intro-
duce measures for increasing the effec-
tive naval forces of the empire," the
second is to Increase the scnatoalal re-

presentation of tho western provinces
and tho third Is to amend the Royal
Northwest Mounted Police Act.

Calgary Ooes Abead
CALGARY, Alia., Nov. 20.—Calgary

citizens voted today In favor of a by-
law providing almout a million dollars

for the construction of a high level con-
crete bridge spanning tho Bow river, and
two smaller concrete bridges. The big
bridge will be located at Centre street,

and will bring the populous district on
the north aide within a few minutes'
walk of the centre of the city.

iTHG TO

London Press Almost a Unit in.

Condemnation of the Alarm-

ist Rumors Which Have

Come From the Continent,

AUSTRIA AND RUSSIA

STRONGLY FOR PEACE

Reports Spread by Stock Man-

ipulators on the European

Bourses. None of the Powers

Desire Conflict.

LONDON, Nov. 26.—The press here

Is almost, unanimous In denouncing the

alarmist reports foreshadowing a gen-

eral European war over a strip of land

for Servia on the Adriatic.

The Daily Telegraph aays:

"All the great nations are working
harmoniously to secure tranquility and
are resolved to defer the awkward
problems till the time comes when the
Whole situation must be considered."
The Dally News eays;
"A satisfactory feature In the mes-

sages from Berlin, "Vienna and Rt.

Petersburg alike Is the clear assurance
that neither Germany, Austria nor
Russia will willingly engage In war for
the sake of the claims which Servia
Is obstinately advancing."
The Dally Mall says:
"The friends .and patrons of Servia

will bo able to convince King Peter and
his ministers that the calamity of a
great European war will not be allowed
to ensue on account of Servla'a ambi-
tions and designs."

The Daily Express says;
"There 1« no Justification for extrava-

gant alarms. The proper Issue is a con-
ference capable of making a wise settle-

ment In a spirit of reason and substan-
tial Justice."

The Daily Mirror says:
"There Is In the ISuropean situation

nothing to Justify war. With theso
words almost every human iboing in

London. Paris. Berlin, Vienna, St.

Petersburg and Rome will agree."
The Morning Post .says:

"It Is the height of folly for Servia
to put to the hazard all she has won

Cootlooed on Frnge Z, Col. 3.

1
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Proposition Made Four Years

Ago by Hon, George E. Fos-

ter Is Likely to Be Acted

Upon Shortly,

OTTAWA, Nov. 26.—The queatlon of
establishing a central purchaslns board
will, it is understood, come before the
government for consideration aa aoon
as the present legislative programme is

disposed of.

The proposition Is not new. It waa
brought before parliament as far back
as 1908 by Hon. Q. E. Poster, who moved
a resolution declaring that all supplies

purchased for the use of the various de-

partments of the government could be

procured on a basis of public tender and
contract, and under the direction of a
competent purchasing commission, buy-
ing to be done with regard primarily to

quality and price.

The resolution was debated at some
length then, the government taking ob-

jection only on the score of ministerial

responsibility.

It was ended in the adoption of an
amendment moved by Hob. W. 8. Field-

ing, containing the provision "as far as

practicably" and the addition, "under
authority and direction of the ministers

responsible to parliament."

The necessity for such a commission
as Mr. Foster proposed Is ftlll evident

and will likely be met when the general

policy of improvement of the olvll ser-

vice Is deckled upon.

Fiftp Years Ago Today
IFrom Tha l"'<ilonHt of November 27, 1862.)

Pftltlon of Council—During the dUcuonlon In rommltt,(e opon the roceptum et
the petition fruni thn cnuncll for an nm«ndrd ehartc-r )a«t Tu««day, th« speaker, Ul
thr- cnurge of his ot>a«rvatlan«, remarked that tliouarh an act waa passed In tha yeai'
13C4 to render It competent for an ac-'t to b« amended during the eame tMSSIBa
of the taoune of oommona In which it was passed, It waa unoonstltatlOMal fur any
sueh action to be talten by the local Icsialsture of Vancoaver Island.

The Bteamer Thames, after remaining so long Inactive beiMa that antiaMal#4
aquatic, the Beaver, got op ateam and moved from her moortnga yaatemay iM^Bi-
ing, but it waa only to secure a quieter berth, where she m»r c«MHmM4 ' |H|r
hybernation undlaturbed. She steamed a short dlatance up th« Arm. aad aiclMtli
opposite Mr: Trahey'i shipyard, ao aa not to impede the aavlgallott «f tiia 'iiwitt. Ij

Military Rettlare—CoK Hornabr, lata of the Sfllh Ragtiseat, ai|«4 MWior
late «: (he iSth Royal Irlsb, go to Bi'ltisb Coiumhla today io tiiHa ip IMM _.
the Military Pre-emptlen Act. We Maiev» that both fe«itr«inai> an aWtUkKl
tahe up some t.OOO acres between them. It Is their intention tw loeat* afma tb!
miles aiKtve New WestHfi.lnater,

The Srolly Harris reports the arrWa*. of' H. B. U. 8. De««aiM|UM^ i

-ff^*^iK Tuesday, with Bishm Htlls and Rev. Mr. Cridge aa jaaiaagaiSl.
,
fju ^

will ralam to Bla^utmalt today or temerrew. Capt. Qardaw itaa a««r
Alar«i» whieb left tw NaaUtao last Jtoaday weak: aba Ba4 Mt •• '
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"The Gift Centre"

Of Interest to Early
Xmas Slioppers

Cut Glass
Both

Decorative

and Useful

Depos Art

Also '

Decorative

and Useful

Our Cut Glass has always borne the rejni-

tation of being the clearest and most bril-

liant to be found. We suggest the follow-

injr:

A Bon Ron l>ish

A Water Jug
A Decanter
A Punch ]?o\vl

A Fruit Bowl
A Set of Tumblers
A Vase
A Pair Knife Rests

For the Christmas season we made some
very special purchases of this delightful

v\are. among wliich are:

Sugars and Creams Perfume Bottles

I'Vuit Dishes Decanters
-Marmalade Dishes Olive Pishes

We have a number of these pieces in fine

china and quite a few that are without

duplicates.

Shsiitnill&DuDSP
Successors to Challoncr &l Mitchell

Corn«r of Broad and View Streots Phon» 675

You Can Make
Money

In \'ictoria real estate by getling in right now.

This is, those who' are best versed agree, one of the

"psychological moments." Here arc two offers

that cannot be duplicated and thatniay be taken

off the market almost at <^nce. Reach Drive is one

of the "classy" streets of Oak Ba>. Rurnside Road
is too well known to need description.

BEACH DRIV'K. near Olympia Avenue—Beautiful

hig lot, 115x50, facing the sea and cornering on
a lane. Cash $1800

BURNSIDE ROAD—4 lots, facing Burnside and
Sumas, 125.6x231. This is a great snap. Terms

: $5800

WALLAGE&CLARKE
721 Yates Street Phone 471

CAMPBELL'S
(.'cir. Fort and DouKlan.

PRESCRIPTION
STORE

Phone JS5.

Ever Troubled With Bunions?
The most practical Invention for the treatment of

;)unlon troub'p in SchoII'a

*'BUNION-RIGHT"
.Scientific, natural, and only $1.00 pair. L.et us show you.

>Vc are prompt, nc arc careful, nod un* only the bc«t in our work.

it LEMP'S ^
The Beer of Today

Perfectly mellow, hrig-ht and sparkling, it

tastes good—and is good—to the last spot in

the bottle.

Lemp's
Possesses an invigorating and vitalizing

force, and wholesome qualities, which have

won a foremost place in the ranks of high-

class beers.

Wholesale Agents,

Pither & Leiser, Ltd.

VICTORIA VANCOUVER NELSON, B. C

B

Supreme Ccsiirt of Canada Will

Decide Jurisdiction of Brit-

ish Columbia and Dominion.

Companies Case Postponed.

OTTAWA, Nov. 26.—In the supreme
Court this afternoon on the application
of Mr. 10. L. Newcouib, K. C, deputy
minister of Justice, the reference in re-

gard to the respective li'KisluLive pow-
ers of the Uotnlnlon and the prov Inces in

relation to the Incorporation of loni-

panles was entered for heBrlng ai tiio

February session. Mr. Q. V. Henderson,
K. C, asked that the hearing In the case
of John Ueere Plow Company, vs. Ajj-

new, which ijivolves the .same uuestions
as arise in r.U' companies reference,

should be postponed for hearing: at the

same Ume. The apj)licalion was grant-
ed, as it will be most convenient that
both Iiearlngs should take place at the

same time.

The arguments then proceeded on the

reference by the governor-general-ln-
councll as to the powers of the ligisla-

tures of the provlncea to grant exclu-

.-^ivc right of Hshery, as to the owner-

.shlp therein and the powers of regula-

tion by the Dominion. The questions
-i>ubml t te d'. a r-a-ws-JoIlowB ;

. .
. ni 1 1 , im

1. Is it competent to the Ilill^MliEiil're

of British Columbia to authortae ' th ;

government of the province to grant by

way of lease or otherwise the exclusive

rjjjht to flsh, or in any 'or what part or

parts of water within the railway belt,

(a) As to sucli waters as are tidal,

and, (b) as to such waters as,

although not tidal, art- in fact

navigable?
C. Is it i-onipetent to the Ic-Kislature

of British Columbia to authorise the

government of tho iprovince t-o grant

"by way of lease or otherwise the ex-

clu.slve right, or any right, to fish be-

low water mark in any or what part or

parts of the open sea within a marine
Hague of the coast of the province?

3 Is there any and what difference

between a marine league of the coast of

British Columbia and the gulfs, bays,

channels and arms of the sea and es-

tuario-s of the rivers within the prov-

ince, or lytntr between the province and

the United States of America, so far

as concerns the authority of the legis-

lature of Briti.'iih Columbia to authorize

tlie government of the province to prant

li\ \\,T.v of lease or otherwise ihf ex-

clusive right, or any right, to H.sh be-

low low water mark in the said waters

or any of them?
Mr. N'ewi-omb and 11 )n. A. W. At-

water, K. C, appeared for the Dominion
governnienl ; Mr. Ernest I^afleur, K. C,,

and Ml M A. Maclean,: K. C, for tho

govcrniiii-nt of British Columbia: Mr.

Wallace Nesbitt, K. C, Mr. George, K.

C. Mr. Bailey, K. C, and Mr. Chrlsto-

jiher C. nablnson, totr Ontario, Quebec,

New Brunswick and Manitoba: Mr. .S. B.

Woods. \\. C. for .Mberta and Saskntch-

(..waii.

Coun.scl for the Dominion government
were first heard. The argument will he

continued tomorrow.

take car« of It: oth«rwUe there would
be otbera to take care o< it
The leader of the opposition had

charK«d political expediency aa the rea-
son for the government'a action. Upon
what evidence, he would aak, could the
charge be made that It waa done to in-
fluence the Baskatchewan election? it
was quite within the power of tl>e op-
position leader to eee all the correspon-
dence upon which the action of the gov-
ernment was baaed, but Instead h* read
a letter from a cement manufacturer
In an obscure jourqal gi-oesly mlsrtipre-
sentlng what had taken place. I'or this

lie was open to the gravest censure.

Mr. Oliver's Attitude

Mr. White ijuoted Hon. Frank Oliver
as beUig in favor of lower cement du-
ties, but nevertlieless In full agreement
with Sir Wilfrid. When, asked the min-
ister, had the member done an\thlng but
play "follow the leader?" Was his loy-

alty lo the west crying out for cement
merely h lip loyalty or was it really
loyalty to the cement mergei'?
Hon. Frank Oliver— I contend that tho

action of the government was for the
purpose of influencing an impending
election.

lion. Mr. Willi.'- W'h.il Kroiimls has
m>- honorable friend for that statement?
1 ask him does he or docs he not object
to the cutting in two of th6' cement
duty?

Mr. Oliver— I object to the govern-
ment having put the duty back on cement
in October. (Laughter and cries of "Oh!
Ohl")
Mr. White—My honorable friend

knows full well that the .government
took action under the statute for which
the late government was responsible. We
made a cut during the building season
and If ue did otherwise than resume the
dutv we wonlfl |ifrf IjailtftjMjyfi «r.t>n,n> in

NOTHING TO JUSTIFY WAR
Continue!! from I'AKf 1.

for the .-^aUe of gfatlJAIn*; her anilil-

tlons."

The Daily News says:

"It is unthinkable that Servins <i(-

slre for a port on the Adriatic rather

than on the Aegean should be allowed

to provoke an aj/palling conflict."

The Pall Mall Gazette saya:

"We are able to say- with (oiilhlfiu o

that the Intentions of the. rmwers re-

main peaceful. All are continuing to

woik for peace "

Ooutinental Denials

Ko perniiiously daring have the liear.s

become in dlssendiiating the wildest

rumors' that the Gerriian government
last nipht )f.HU*il a categorical oCflclal

denial of several
,

cana.i'dK. whtcli, as

usual, werr> "rrvlri by- tho irresponsible

correspondent.s to tavo. come from .spe-

cially well-informed sources.

The Dally 'J'elegvaph correspondent

at Vienna who really is well informed,

also denies the alnrmlst reports cried

by the bourse manipulators, saying thu

AinntrlBn government Is for peace,

wliich policy, wlii prevail over the im-

pulses of irre;ipons|ble gl-oups. He de-

clares IlussIa is also strongly for peace,

adding:

"It is by Ignoring or making light

of Ilussia's loyal policy or of M. Sn-

zanoffa authority to carry It out that

a. certain section of the Austrian press

reaches the conclusion th.at the situa-

tion is grave and frightens investors

into throwing their securities on the

naarket."

REMAIN SILENT
TO CHALLENGE

Conilnnrd fr«n» I*it2:« 1.

thaf they did so. So It la apparently
not precisely a happy family that the
ex-pr«mlor has on his hands.

XemisaloB of Oemant Bnty.
Hon. Mr. White devoted a major part

of hi* speech to setting forth the'

.causes leading lo and the govcrnmen-t's
action in cutting In two the duties on
cement entering Canada from the Uni-
ted States last summer. He said that
in criticising the govermctit, members
of the opposition overloo,-/! similar ac-
tion by the late government In rei^ard
to coal, and wondered if the leader of
the opposition was not more cone*|-ned
abuut his friend and counsellor, the
head of the cement m«rgcr, than about
ftie welfare df the country. The criti-

cism bad been made last aesslon that
th« government waa Identified with the
tnists and combines, and deliberate
misrepresentations had beeti made a* to

his own poaltlon as minister of* finance,
but he woDld say that thia was the
first sorernment that liad ever served
noticet bntUe c«metit nl«irf«r tl|*t If. It

>

accordance wtllj||M||Ki
|iijp|i|(iij^,'|'.. .

Mr. K. M. Mi§lt«iHti^pr6iaV^\Vliat
iboiit m;, honorable friend in Owen
Sound?

Mr. White—Some liiui.-. m .-: a.^uee-.
tlon as to who is your friend. 1 have
no doubt thtft the writer of the letter

read by the leader of the opposition
meant It for publication and -to be so
read. The very basis of that letter Is

the statement that assurances had been
given to the cement inanufacturers that

no change would he made in the duties.

The minister then read other letters

from the cement manufacturers written
at later dates, asking that no change be
made In cement ilutle.s, and that the

(lumping clause be enforced. There was
not even an implication that anything
would or would not he done.

Beason for Reduction

H'>;i. .Mr. White then proceeded to re-

view the circumstances .and events
leading lip tb the cutting of the duty.

The attention of the government was
first drawn to the shortage of cement by
messages from Winnipeg on May 31. He
at once met the general manager of the

Canadian Cement Company, ' who ad-

mitted that his company could not sup-
ply the demand. Then, in succession,

came urgent messages from Saskatoon,
Calgary, Edmonton, Winnipeg and other
boards of trade, all couched in strong
terms.

Mr. Wliite said that at tills tinj.e the

price of cement laid down In Winnipeg
was l.'i ctnts to 20 cents lower tlian

American cement laid down, contracts

having been made on this understand-
ing, but it was a case of utter inability

to supply the demand, as far as the

Canadian companies were concerned. He
twitted the Liberal members from thos_e

western cities on the inconsistency of

their attitude In criticising what their

-•onstitiients had ver.v urgently de-

manded.

OooA raith AU Through

"Wo have the member for l-UImonton,"

he salrl. "contending for an inaction tliat

would luive resulted In laying off more
men than are employe<l In the whole
cement Industry. There is not a mem-
ber opposite who <'an stand up and ray
there was anything luit good faith In

our action. But what a shout they
would now he making if we had not cut

the duty in response" tO" this deraaml. I

really think there is an apology coming
to me an'l to this government f'^r sug-
gesting that because this action w.is

taken in .tunc and because the Snskat-
1 hewan elections ^vere In ,lunc, tlial It

was the causj uml the effect. If .ny

right hon. friend the leader of the oppo-
sition and my hon. friend from Edmon-
ton ore serious It must lead to the oon-
cl'ist.'in rh.Tf all the western boards of

trade were in a conspiracy to Inflncnci

the sittlallon In ,Ma tkat'hewaii. This 1.1

a real test, and T .say that If the min-
ister of fitiance would do any such
thing for political expediency be would
ho recreant to his trust, and If any hon.

member opposite has a different view
I hope he will get rid of It before lie

gets into office."

Shortage Zaot and West
(Continuing, the minister detailed fur-

ther the steps in cutting the duty. He
found on Investigation that tlie .*'allway:i

were unable to handle this biisincsH tind

that there w.-is a shortage of cement In

*lie lOast as well as the Went. Would
tho leader of the opposition say that the

ICast had .lolned in a conspiracy in favor
of Saskatchewan?

Sir Wilfrid Daurler: 1 did not make
the charge; but I would on the strength
of a letter written by a. supporter uf the
govornnient.

Mr. White: When my right hon. friend

could have got his information from the
full correspondence, is It fair to me. to

take tho statements contalne<l in one
V,letter7

The result of th* whole affair had, he
believed, bacn moet fortunate to the
country. Tho Canada Cement Co. had
added four vessels to Its lake fleet, the
railways had been shown that they inuet
do better, but the best result of all, lie

believed, would be the eKtabliahment of
branches in the West. This was a line

of policy that he lost no opportunity of
pressing upon the Baiitern manufac-
turers.

The debate was continued until ten
o'clock by b. rnrjcon, Gloucester, N. B..

and Oustave Boyer, of Vaudrenll, and
adjournment was moved by J. H. Bum-
ham, of Vletoria, Ont, who will apeak
first tomorrow.

Because a irrtszly bear cub wanted
to make frlenda with him, I^orenian
Ijotfan, of the U. C. .Anthracite Co., at
Oroundhov. Had the run of his fife re-
ecntly. Ttie niotH«r iMAf wae the mov-
inc impulse;

Koftaaay denttinl pteei .will .aiitiBr

BAMK LOANS ON
FARM PRODUCTS

Coatlaaed from Pace I.

many -farmers devoted tbemaclves al-

most entirely to that line, when Hon.
W. T. White rose and Informed the

House that the new Bank Act, shortly

to be brought down, would authorize

banks to muko loans on the prljducts

of the farm, live stock included. ' He
would leave it to the member for

Brandon, in view of this statement, to

withdraw his bill or allow it to have u
first reading'.

Mr. Alkens said he would prefer to

have the bill go to a first reading.
Major Currle, of North Slnicoe, In-

troduced a bill to amend the (."rlintnal

Code. Its object was to prevent for-

eigners taking any j.art in elections In

tile Duininion. Thu bill would provide
a fine of $1000 and six months' im-
prisonment for any alien who voted
or in any way participated !p. an elec-

tion. In the event of non-payment of

a fine, the terms of imprisonment
would be increased to one .vear.

Ma.lor f'urria said he understood
that it was proposed In some of tho
western provinces to allow people not
British snb.1ects to vote. This bill

would prevent this. He was, however,
speaking moio particularly for his

own constituency, where Americans
had appeared on the same pdatform
with the former premier and asked
the voters to defeat himself.

The, bill was given a flrat reading.

PEACE SEEMS^OUT OF SIGHT

Continued from Page I.

Asia, and Is a))lo to continue the war
for another year.

another month, and that tlie Tohatalja
lines ar<> Impregnable. Ilf-n'-e Turkey'.s

po.-i'i i> is not desp'r.i- , iiough to

accept iuiiniliating teriii.>,

I.OXDOX, Nov. 27.—It is rumored
that Greece is negotiating dlrec.tl.v with
Turkey for peaco on tho basis that

Greece shall take SiilojiKii and the.

country from Halonlca to the Greek
frontier, says Tho Daily News corres-

pondent at Constantinople.
"This," the correspondent contlnnos,

"would indicate that the agreement for

mutual defence is no longer operative
iimon.g the Balkan allies. It la recalled

that negotiations for considerable con-
cessions to Greecf) inimediately preced-
ed the war. V'arlou.s sources report
the niovement of a, combined S.a-b-

IJulgarlan forco from Tchcrlu west-
\vard, presumably with the object" of

a combined attnclc on the Dardanelles."
Austria's Attitade

P.\RIS, Nov. lit).—Tho Constantin-
tinopla correspondent of Tho Matin
says that Hlkni Pasha, the Turkish
ambassador at Vienna, telegraphs to

the porte an account of his interview
with the Austro-Htmgarlan minister
of idrelgn affairs, Count von Berch.t-

hold. According t') tho anibas.sador,

the minister said;

".\ustrla and Germany ha\f; up to

the present .S'howed a desire that there
.shall be rit) disturbance of the general

I^ence. in spite of the rumors. The
government of .\ustriii loda\- decided
not to allow, at any price, the opcnlnc
of the "straits to the f ti.s.sian fleet. I

desire that Turkey s/all make a. de-

mand by concont/.iting her troops

upon tho Russian frontier, and that

she shall continue to war against tin'

Balkan states I-f autouonsy for Mace-
donia cannot be obtained."

'

From tho report of -'the Gorman and
.\nstrian milltar.v attaches, it is

learned that Count von Berchthold af-

firms that the situation of the allied

nrifHes is deplorable, and advises the

Turks to reject all propo.sals looking
to peace or an armistice, b.?cause the

porte will see the pretensions of the

allied siatc.s gradually diminish.

Count Von r'.orchthold is iiuoted as

saying that Austria la or\ the eve o(

a war, and that if the conditions sug-

gested b\' Austriii, aro rejected an in-

ternational (.-on flid i.i certain.
Acting as Peace-Btakers

D0*:D0N. Nov. 27.—Kngland. France
and Gorman v are playing a pcaccmak-
In.sr role. Tlieir efforts are directed ap-

parently tov\ard k-'eping the powers tp-

getlier in a eomt'"Ct to rdrain
from takin,!: up pieconi'fai tlie f|Ue^-tiuns

which tlie »war ral.ses and to defer their

consideration nntil the general conftT-

••nce: The withdrawal of Austrian
warships at Constantinople to join the

fleet Is taken' as an unfavorable sign,

and the Imminent Servian nciiipation of

IHirazzo, on the Adriatic sen, tenths fur-

ther to bring Austria and Servla toward

the breaking point.

(Ml the other hand, the safe arrival at

irskiip of the vVustrlan consul. Hen-

rrochaska, whom It was feared hud

been killed, should lessen tho tension,

and the fact that tho Austrian amhas-
sador lunched today with the Tliis.slan

emi'cror would seem to indicate that

t'na relations l>etween these two powers

(!till ar'e cordial.

ONTARIO PEACHES

Shipments Mads to the Old X>ana This
Tear Hot as Buccessful as

Ijast Tear

LONDO.N. Nov. 26.—Tho shipment?
of Ontario peaches this year wore not

nearly so successful as last year.

Manj' of the cases arrived on the mar-
ket with 25 per cent of Uie fruit either

partially or wholly decayed. Evidently

they were picked over-ripe, but In

some oases the fruit must have been
blemished, for they arrived here as

black as coal.

Some shipments of Ontario toma-
toes were also made, and In this case,

too, failure followed, and the Covert
Garden merchants refused to put them
on the "market. ^ovent Garden men
are doubtful if a tomato trade from
Canada can be made a success, and
certainly not without irrcRt Improve-
ments in'pBcklng.

m l .— .i Lm w ill. I. ,i.i.i^i^-ii»—
WtMmtmn Sswrnt**

ST. PBTERBBURO, Nov. 26.—Eleven
men of the Black Sea fleet recently con-

demned to death for Inciting mutiny
were shot at Bebastapol today by flring

pArtlJs from the warship.i. Four hun-
dred sailofa of the fleet are being tranii-

ferred to Raviil and Vladivostok.
CMriketf are beinii declared* in various

p»rM.ri«^tlie.ewii|t# ik» a pr«tMit

"49 Years of Integrity"

MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S

Fancy

Socks
W\\h your dress sirit or tuxedo,

fanc)' .socks form a \ cry im-

portant part, and, as usual, "Wil-

.son's" range of styles and prices

cannot be surpas.sed.

Black Cashmere Socks, in shot colors. Per pair 50f^

Colored Cashmere Socks, with clocks ainl vertical stripes.
Per pair, $1.50, $1, 75c and 50^

Silk Socks, wit

-Black Silk SogI

English Lisle Thread Socks, in black and tan. Per pair, 50c
^nd ^. ; 35^

sole, in all new shades. Per pair .50f^

ijitri r -^olcL- 'Pei^air ^1
Black Silk Socks, wifFp!^ri and fancy clocks. Per pair, $2.50

^"'' ' "

' -^ii^n^"
* ^'^

Black Silk'sH^Hith shot colors. Per pair, $r, $3 and .?4
Winter Socks—Our stock of heavyweight winter .socks has

recently been increased.

W. & J. WILSON
THE MEN'S CLOTHING CENTRE

1291 Government Street and Trounce Avenue

I
SkatTng Shoes

I

W. Gathcart & Go.

Skating Boots
At Cost

10:12—Men's BlHck T.iKhtnlnir Hitch
Hookfjy Itoot, with sknttH atlachefl.
at • «4.6«

1.580- 1 534—\Vomen> Tan or Bbwk Ll|rlit-
nlnn Hitrh HocUry Boot, with ekaten
attaohe<i. at $3.0*

1033-IO4T—Men's B«Ht Bla^^k or Tun Calf
.SkatlDi; Boot, with Goodvear w»lt
»"'f. at fiS&

X58;i—Women's Block HUatlna: Boot, with
white trim stay*, at fS.ttS

1580—Wiimcn'n Tan Skatinf Boot*, bMt
quality, at fS.gS

J300—Women'* Beot Black SkatJnv
Buota, at S!J.*0

6D0—Mls«oi' Best Black Sknthi); Boots,
at 92.0*

650—Youths' Best Blitck Skatinir Boots.
at $2.00

1782—Boys' Best Black Skatlnic Boot*,
at $2.S«

1046—.Men's Black T.lKhtnlns Hitcll
Hockey Boots, with tan outside coun-
ter, tan 'rimmed and padded ankle
support, at $3..SS

MAIL URDKR8 PKO.MPTI.Y 11LLUU

Pembcrton Building 621 Fort Street

50 AOKES of ciiltiv.Tteil land on .^AANICH PENINSULA. Close to water.
C. -X. I?, line survevcd right through tlie propertj'. NO HOCK, and no
clearing necpsaarx-.

Excellent Subdivision Proposition
(liilpff for J,l.").000. TTrni»; $15,000 cash, halanc-p over two years.
J>I«Tb'N': -SdjolnhiK- property lieUl at |1000 per acre.

THE BZiST BBAlt ESTATB BVT XW 7Z0TOBXA TODAY

CRADDOCK & CO.
Temple BalldinK, 521 Kort Street. Phone S8C0.

A Cottage for $1900
CIo.se to Burni>idc Road and the City Limits— .\ four-roomed

Cottage on a lot 50x145. $500 cash, balance quarterly.

I'rice $1900

521 FORT ST.

English Electroplate
Table and Dessert Forks. Dozen, $8.00 to $6.00
Table and Dessert Spoons. Dozen, $8.00 to 9^.00
Tea Spoons. Dozen, $4.50 to ^2*50

J847 Rogers Bros.' Fancy Plate

—

New Stock

1239 Br«.« Strret FOXS^ FroS^SiSK

We Have
the COAL Also th^

Delivery

-TRY BOTH
KIRK & COMPANY

•II TfttM St. ftn« BaqntlliAlt Ad. Mob*! ill M( Iff
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IF YOU OWNED A "CONNOR"

WASHER AND WRINGER
That frequent waah-day drudgery would be over, your labor lightened

and time aavod.

Not Common Advertising Talk
Should ycu at any time favor us with a little attention to our adver-

tl«lnsr, you will Invariably find that we have only slatesj, facta. Our targe

sales have proved the honeaty of our goods and methods, and WHAT VVK
SAY, WE DO.

Proof of the Pudding in tlie Eating
Aa In the case of BUCK RANGES, of which we have sold 500 the pa.st

summer—by honest dealing and low prices, so wo Intend to do with

"CXDNNOR" washers and wringers. Wo have bought a car of' these

sooda and consequ'cntly have secured the low price and an assortment un-

approachable hereabouts.

•rmn QVAunc or "Ooitwob" ooods is without question,

AWD WE'UC OUAKANTEE THEM .

613 Pandora Av.pHOf^ 272

RANCHERS
'

\ :!' lie iiilcres'Led It) know tliat we carry HYDRA.TED
LIME FERTILIZER. Ask us for pamphlet sliowing^inar-

\ eUivis results in growth of plaiit.s and all vegetation.'
rhi.iie 2il. «I3 Paodors Street.

Mr. Prairie Buyer
A very fine little Farm for you. Six acres, about 4 V4 mllc.>i from Vic-

toria City Hall. With good G room house, stables, chicken houses,
etc. Fruit trees in full bearlni?. Apples, Ch'orrles, Prunes, and small
Fruits. Stands high, in splendid position. All g:ood land. About 5

minutes' walk from B. C. Electric Station. Terms one-quarter cash,

balance over 3 years. Prl«e $13,000

LAUNCHES FOR SALE
No. 79—20 ft by 4.8 ft. 4 to « h.p. "Wonder" Eni?lne. Price ....i|l300

No. 63— 18 ft. by 5.4 ft. 3^^ h.p. •Racine" Engine. Price ^400
No. 42—23 ft. by 6 ft. Ti h.p. "Buffalo" Engine. Price f400

XVSUKB TOTTX BOATS WTTH' T78.

REID & SPENCER
Real Estate, Yacht and Ship Sale Brokers

733 Fort St. Ground Floor Phone 2690

FRESH EGGS ARE SCARCE
Not If you tr/ our Poultry Foods. Use Sylve«ter'a Poultry Mash in

the morning at fl.7S per Back, and our Henfood In the evtenlnif at fa.a5
per Back. Buy them and try them.

SYLVESTEjR FEED CO. '« *» 709 Yates SI.

er

Jams Put Up in the (lood Old-fashioned Way
They're the kind "like mother used to make on the old

farm." The same delicious taste is there, the same simple

and pure methods of preserving are used. Shall we send you a

trial today?
Biaekberrr
Blackberry and AppI*.
Black Cvmuit Jam . .

.

Blaek Cavraot JMOy. .

Floin
Aprleot

•Se
.Wc
.M«

P««ieh 89b
liOsaaberry ....h SOc
Rhubarb .k...^. etc
Stvawb«rr7 BOo
Crab Apply Jolly Ke
Apple Jeiljr SCO

Also preserved Cherries, Apricots, Peaches, Plums, etc., at,

per jar 55^

Farmers' Exchange
UMITBD

«• nmmmom n. wmtwrm mm

Estimates Submitted to the

Municipal Council Include

$25,000 for Additional Ac-

commodation,

In submitting the Estimates for the

en.suing year's expenditure to the coun-

cil of Ksquimalt Monday night the

school board included the sum of |25,000

as necessary for the provision of new
scliools and j-.layjrrounds.

Altogether tiie fstinmtes amounted to

$32,189. The council, upon tlie sugges-

tion or Reeve Lugrln, decided to Bond

the statement back to the school boaid

with a request for additional informa-

tion regarding salaries, etc. It Was
also mentioned that the council Would
not impose a tax i.*or the raising- of the

neoesaary money for school buildings,

the<^option of which attitude by the

couroHi opens the way for the board

It^elt to<come £arward with tUu requl-

alte by-law. '\i'-* f ' i-'V^^?^^ ">
*

Another lot«||M|||li^^ es-

un>»te« i^tM^^
4^ the municipal school

iar the ratepayerSt

ICb* lfiilXif$kM0l^^ 'expec(;ed to meet
nam imtiUf^mm-aK#A«i^4fcttH» «|M-

nttm ''' •
I I

lit^fmmifm'

"?*»»•

CLAIMS HEAVY O^jpS^
JBarney ^'"wnBif^Mflir WHBHg pf.MH

tor Alloyed niagal ActiOtt «*
Police Ofdcer

mse to the claim of Barney
Martin for $10,000 damages for alleged

false arrest and imprisonment conse-

quent upon the action of Police Ser-

geant Wesley ilarpcj^ t!ie city solici-

tor, acting on behalf olS4h^ police offl-

ter, has (lied a statement of defence.

The action will come on for trial in a

short time.

The statement of claim filed by
Messrs. Alkman & Austin on behalf

of Martin alleges that on December
25 last, while the plaintiff was visit-

ing the aparlnaonts of Hamlet Andrews,
over the Prince of Wales saloon. Gov-
ernment street. Sergeant • Harper en-

tered, assaulted the plaintiff and took

him off to the Jail where he was held

until the following day when he was
released without any charge being pre-

ferred against him or being brought
before the police magistrate. By rea-

son of his arrest, tlie plaintiff alleges,

he lost the position of fireman at the

Westholme hotel, for which he was be-

ing paid $60 per mouth.
The statement of defence of Sergeant

Har5\er denies the truth of the plain-

tiffs allegations as to the arrest or

tliat the latter lost hUi position through
any action of the police officer. In-

stead, the sergeant was ordered by his

Ruperloir, the. police inspector, to give

a message to Martin that he (the in-

spector) desired to see Ma,rtin. Ser-

geant Harper thereupon went to the

rooms over the saloon, requested iier-

mlsslon to enter and was admitted and
after delivering the mes.^age was vol-

untarily accompanied by Martin to the

police station where the lajiter mot the

Inspector and conferred With him after

which he left the station.

Ii now expected

pavin/; propusala

Meanwhile
report aa to

Iho favored

Mr.

the

(by

pavinK yrojaet, faUad to appaar, apparantly
owlniT to Bome mlaunderatandlne aa to ar-

rflhcemcnta for the Interview, a clrcum-

atance which waa perhapa not to b« par-

ticularly ruKretted Inaaniuch aa lion. Mr.
Taylor la Indiapoaed with a bad cold and
did not vlalt hU offices during the day. It

that conaldc-ratlon of the

which have been eo much
dlscuaat'd of late will take place thla morn-
ln».

Napier haa completed hia

Bultablllty or otherwlae of

South Vancouver munici-
pality) wuod-blocl^ paving, and hla report la

now awaiting mlQlaterlal consideration.

There la also In hand for Hon. Mr. Tay-
lor's Information a petition brousht herb

yesterday by Mr. A. P. UlacK, the origin-

ator of the KIngswuy paving achenie, oaten-

albly signed by one-half of the Interested

property owners, and strongly objecting to

the wood block pavlnjj which so strongly

ap.neala to the municipal authorltlua, al-

though It does not slniUariy Impress the

provlncim dppartnieiil experts, and Us oost

would be approx!mut<'ly $60,000 greater for

the tirst section to be undertaken t.'ian

would asphalt pavlni?.

O'N TRIAL FOR ASSAULT

Wasaka Ikeda to bo Tried Today Xor At-

tack ou X'ollow Japaneee on Fan-
ama aiaru

Held on a charge of doing grevlous

bodily harm to a fellow member of the

crew of the Panama Maru on the morn-
ing of November ID, as the steamer Was
lying at anchor ott the Willi.

"'

quarantiqy «U#^lt|
fireman

cbarirdd Iked^^^

IttOC dUthXM b'^

HOBPltftI

ottw, w%l .^e%
-'^t^ifd^li;^* right

t» 4iifiAra xoQxa.

CRITICIZE TRAM SERVICE

Botjaest for Extenslona in Korthwest-
ern Section Stir« Alderm«n to

Express Opinion.

The necf>Rslty of more street rail-

way acomodatlon In that section of the

city lying b-etween Pandora avenue
and Hillside avenue and not at

present adequately served by the

.Spring Ridge lino, was urged In a
lengtliy petition of -propcily owner."?

and residents in that__dlslrlot presented
to the city counclL The request
stimulated some members of the

council to .iliarply criticize the B. C.

Klcctrlc Company, wliich was declared

lo bo behind the times and to be run,

not In tlie interests of the public but
of the sharclioldors. The petition will,

however, be forwarded to tlie company
In the liopo tluit the request may* he

granted.

The petltloncru suggested that a line

lie constructed from the present line

on pAndora aventio to run along Quadra
street to Bay street and tlience easter-

ly along Kdmonton road.

Alderman Stewart strongly favored
the extension, but declared that ap-
parently the comrviny Is content to log
behind. Wore Canadian or United
States men In control of the company
they would have kept ahead of develop-

ment Instead of forcing residents in

the city to run after them as the

company la now doing.

Mayor Beckwith declared the time
haa come when tlia city must take
some radical steps vo bring the com-
panj' to a realization of the present
wholly unsatl.«(f.ictory atid Inadequate
service. The only apparent course
was. to appeal to the legislature whence
the company secured Ita powers. The
city ha« .lust completed paving Quadra
utreet, and had the company been
alive to the neces.stty of extensions
the .track would have been laid before
the paving work was done. The com-
I«any had not. In the past five years,

built more than two miles Inside the
city limits.

Alderman number declared that were
he mayor he would appeal to the peo-
ple for an expression of opinion on the
advisability of the city expropriating:
the company's holdings In Victoria. As
things now are th« company's service
la, he declared, a joke, and a detriment
to the progress of the city.

PAVIW<3 OF KINGSWAY

ovtli Tafxcemrmt S«l«ff»ttem Walta •»
XoK. TkomM Taylo* ToAay

The deputation of South Vant'eu-verltee

that waa expected to vlalt Vlutoria yeetef"

day for a conference with the nthilster 9t
pUMte werhs ea the Ingpertaat Xlagsway

40Ctlt'f%tl69,

progre«8ing favorably Is still iu a Vtafjf'''

weak condition. He will, however, bis

able to testify against his fellow coun-

The PanaiJ^KitSifn ^^l" iirrivo this

morning from Seattle outward hound.

Immediately she docks the necessary
witnesses will be secured and the case

proceeded with. Ikeda has been held

here by the provincial police since Uhe

day of his arjrest.

,. At tlie pre) init nary hearing Ikeda de-

clared he had acted in self-defence and
that Ito had been tiie aggressor in the

quarrel.

ilMIST TEliT

mil IN EXISTEl

New Sub-Marine Line to Van-
• couver Island Will, B, C,

Telephone Company States,

Enjoy that Distinction,

When the new submarine cable to be

laid by the B. C. Teleplione Company
from Point GrCy to Nanalmo Is installed

it will be, the officials of tlve company
stflte, the longest telephone cable In ex-

istence. It will stretch for thirty miles
beneath the waters of the Gulf of

Georgia, and will form a link in the hew
line which tlie company is about to build

to give greater facilities between Vic-

toria and the Alalnland.

The cable is now. being manufactured
In England and will be delivered at
Vancouver about April next. In its eon-
Hlruction new Ideas have been adopted
and the line will l)o something unique in

telephone cables.

Work on the preliminaries for the
construction of the lino have already
been commenced. Two lines will he run
from Nanalmo to Victoria. It was the
original intention to route these lines

from Cobble Hill to Victoria via the hew
Malahat road, but this plan has been al-

tered. This portion of the line will ccrae

over the Sooke Hill following the pres-

ent circuits. This change was made be-

cause of the fact that tlie B. C. Electric
Company has already routed high., power
transmission lines along the Malahat
road and the close proximity of tele-

plione and power lines would lead to

trouble.

Work on the construction of the pole
line from this city to Nanalmo will com-
mence by the end of the year if not
sooner and rushed ahead in order to have
it in readiness when the laying of the
cable is commenced.

BRIDGE OVER BULKELEY

aovemmest Haa Kot Tet Seolded
Build Between Two Haseltons

to

Announcement In the newapapar press of
the north that tha government has decided
upon the Immediate erection of a siibatan-

tlal bridge to span the BulkPley river and
connect the towns of Hazelton and South
HajjcUon Is reported by the public works
department as distinctly premature. No
decision has yet boon reached In connection
with the brld»?o In question, whloh It Is ex-

pected will form the subject of recom-
mendation In the road superintendent's
annual report and the budget of public

works' npce^nltles for the Skeona which Mr.
William Manson, M.P.P., will bring to the
nttPntlon of the government In advance of

the framing of the
,
sessional estimates.

STRATHCONA PARK

work of I^ooatlitg Boad rrom Bium«b
Bay la naisbad for the Tmut

Col. W. J. H. Holmes and his party, who
have been engaged throughout the past

season aurvaylng end laying out the tine of

the new road from Duncan Bay to Forbes
Camp. Campbell River, giving acceaa by
Strntheona Park from this new Inside port,

have returned to the city, their work being
practically ended for IDIS. In addition to

working on the new Duncan Bay-Cantpbell
River line. Col. Holmee and hla Staff have
been co-operating with Mr. R. H. Thomson
in surveys and road looation In and about
Btratheona Park, and Col. Holmes will re-

turn at onoe to th« field, eontinnina hla

work in thla connection nntll the Christ-

mas holldaya '

B. C. LUMBERMEN

Angus Campbell & Co., Ltd, 1008-10 Government Street

66LADY MADCAP
For Amj Wear

Ajniywlh©]r^
A new shipment of these dainty

little things have arrived. Suit-

able for almost any purpose, and

can be worn any time.

Lady Madcaps, in fancy ging-

ham.s. Large .selection of check
and striped designs. Price 35^

Lady Madcaps, in satin mousel-
line. Beautiful ransre of color

combinations. Price ..^1.75

Lady Madcaps, in .-^aiin mousel-
line, with rich Lyon's velvet

facing. V«7 jsik^y^ Price

'i,f*>»*0% ,'>;f!^,*. 1^1.75

JUdy MalSiipS, in rich tfSp*
^

1 '"'cotjche velvet. Beautiful color-c'

ings and a large variety of the

^
very newest tints. Price $.t«70

;?>;

(' X»ady Madcaps, in satin "mousel-
line, with v..^|LS||tol^i. :

niotor

veils attac|||i|P^W^|^i^ thing

for motoring. ' Pnce . . .^2.25

Lady Madcaps, in .satin mouscl-
line, with dainty headed and se-

([uin gipsy bands. Very smart
for evening and theatre

wear. Prices, $3.90 and . . .^5

,® Colors ©f the "Lady

iJ^AXM COML ASf/0 CS- N t,
,

UlL

^._85I ^iM^:, ga.Rs.. .///_

Purple, moss, frais, catawba,

scarlet, Quaker grey, cherry,

fu.schia, serpent, nattier blue,

flamingo, frozen iris, matelot,

cuivre, emerald, magtnta, also

black and white.

Angus Campbell & Co., bimited
looa-ioio oovBKNcnaitT strdbt. vicToma, a. a.

'VUm
ANOUS CAMPOeU. U COs LTD.

We Open Daily

at 8.30 a.m.

and Close

at 5.30 p.m.

"The Fashion Centre

Our Telephone

Number

is

181'

Pen-Angle Union Suits

D D Do Delight d d

Those Who Wear Them
You will feel so comfortably
clad in your first Pen-Angle
Union Suit ... the underwear
that fits and does not lose its

shape. ^ Nor has the wash-
tub any terrors for this knit-

to-fit and warranted-not-to-

shrink underwear, fl It

repfe^nts the • best invest-

ment in intimate garments
your money can find, fl For it

retains to the end the quality

that makes it sell in the first

place •. . . and that is more
than you can say of ordinary

underwear that has been
costing you the same price.

^ You will be satisfied with

A mMitlnc of the «x«euttv« 'mf

th* British Calumbi* L>aipibtmien'a

AmmUUob wm to* k«14 d|i« WMk

to dlBCUM &rranKetnent« for pro-
vincial representation at the for-

estry congreaa in' Seattle op t>ecemb«r
t and t. Mr. E. J. palmer. thA
pr«Btdent of the aiBOoiatlon, la tnaltlBS

tt biB paraonal car* to tako M larjr* •
deleiration aa possible to th« Seattle eop-
antton in order to lend welgrht to tba,

invitation Trhlch will be extended to the
"aasoelatton to hold It* next annual «•-
lona in the prpvinoo of Brltlab Colum-
bia. Mr. Palmer baa not a* ret apecifled

whotber the Invitation will ba for Van-
couvot or tor Victoria. Thla l« a point

whlejli i* t9. M l«fk for fulwre oonaldMm*
UO6 And didMoB br tba sxeentlv^ '

GALL US UP
Wben in need of anjr kind of

elegi:rical work
Bsptrt Woi^unaii ?i!tofa B*—onablft

PENMANS UBIITED . . PARIS. .CANADA
SWEATERS HOSIERY UNDER^VEAR

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
PhoiM 643 Electrical Contractors X607 Doughw 8t

:. m
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E*tab:iih«d 1I6S.

Ttk* ColonUc rrln-.h^K an.] rubaahlnc
Company, Jn'..ti;(l L.lHblilty.

J. S. II. MATSON'.

tin-lZlB Broad Street. Victoria. D. C.

Bubacrlptlon Rates Dj- Carrier

V«arl» $R 00
)i«ir-Ve.irly 1.00
Quarterly l.»0
Uontbly &i)

Subucrlpflnn ICa^M D; Mall
To Canada. Orcat Hrltaln. the United Stslei

and Mexico
Vcarly 16.00
Ilalf-Tearly I. BO

All «ubacrlDtlon ratni jiayable In advance.
Mall aubacrlbera aie reqtieff'ert f3 rnaUe

all remittances direct to Th« Dall.i Colonut.
Sub»crlbe.-« In u:d.?r!iiB chaaEP of addreaa

a.hould 1)0 particular to jfUo botb ntw and
eld addr^s*.

Wednesday, Novombor 27, 1912

OK A SOITKS BASIS

A business man, who has lately ina<1<>

a trans-Canadlun tuur, .said yesterday
that ho found buslneua evorywhero upon
a sound baslfl, ^(, gtW«il tJjjiit Jie hail

been in some Uldilt "^^.{jlte:^!!!!*.
lion of people had run vm» ^il(V^ljr^^<^^

Judscq^t IXL Mtme dagree Wii# 't%|^1||'^

of ''^'''^^4^' «iUi>«v M to «iMjrii^

ity witix'^Pg|^^,^.^tumH>vfr «»a»';^i|^'

made, antf'ti^tasjfe' -wer* etabaBTaas^d: Inn
thts<> cases ix^^n. a «mall minority, and
the genersl nkhk^ te 'ttt^t atMiAr 'itxA

haalj hy e«fnaaBjn |a > mwij y fatig irtj»

servatiia. "
\^ ^ ,

The chief tORwdatmf^.-ttito
factory condition of things Is the rapid

Influx of people to occupy iqai|t«rflj»t <iijp^

tile areas. Not only do {^^if||^/g«^^
bring with them much money, a very
considerable part of which they must at

once put in circulation, but they become
themselves producers of wealth in a

very .short time, and this calls for the

provision of transportation facilities,

and makes proHtablc the building of

cities. In Canada we are convcrtlns

\ast vacant area.s into populated com-
iiiunltlo*, and tlic process Is one from
which prosperity is always certain to

flow. For many years to come • this

agency will be at work, and long before

it has ceased to ba an efficient faot&r in

the business life of the countrj', otlier

Interests will have arisen to take lu
place. Canada stands upon a sound
bu.sls today because she has land for

tao peofile, land that will produce what
lnjople iiui.-^l have.

The pro.si)crity, which the country ia

enjoying. Is* therefore certain to be pcr-

maneni and continuous unless it is in-

terrupted by causes external to the Do-

minion. Any such interruption Is not

lilcr^ly to bo more than temporary, A
great European war might prove hurt-

ful to our progress, but after it was
o/er, and no modern war is likely to

be of long duration, Canada would

.'^tand Just where she does today, the

lj>.st region on the globe for Immigrants

to come to and for c.-iiiitaUsts to In-

vest in.

A-STBONQ DEBATES

The finance minister proved tolmself

a very experienced debater during yes-

terday's proceedings in the House. Much
of his lime was devoted to giving the

reasons why the government during the

past summer reduced the duty on ce-

ment coming Into Canada from the Unit*

ed State.« > i pointed out, this action

was taken iiiuicr a statute, for which

the previous administration was re-

«ponslblc. and it.s object was to get over

the shorta.MTc in this country and to « n-

nblt\lhe large amount of building In pro-

gress CO be carried on without delay. Re-
lief from the duty hud been asked for

by the principal boards of trade in the

jirairlf jirovlnccs. The duty luid now
been fully restored, and as Mr. White
pointed out, the advantage to the coun-

try through the partial suspension had

been very groat. Cement companies had
been Induced to establish branches Jn

the West: one large Canadian concern

liad added four new vessels to it.s fleet,

and the railways had awakened to a real-

ization of the fact that they would have

to do better In tlie future to supply ilie

needs of different eommunltlen.

From the statoments mode by the

I'Innnce Minister It is difficult Indeed to

imagine why the Opposition should liavo

oppofw^d the reml.salon of the duty. The
arguments! .'idvrinced by Sir Wllfrlii

I.,.lurler and his supporters In the preiii-

l.'^ea seem on the face of them most
inconsistent. They claimed that what
the West wanted was reclprocTtj^, yet

when a temporary instalment wbj« given

them thf>y as.?fl(lp'.1 it by every moani;

in their power. The only apparent roa-

Bon for this change of front was thp.t

they wlahed to protect the millionaires

at the head of the cement Industry. Mr.

White expo.sed the fallacy of the Tjiberal

attitude In very thorough fashion in the

house yesterday. He seems to have

challcnjred different members of the

Opposition in an effort to find out where

they stood on the question of reciprocity,

yet apparently the only one from whom
he could elicit an answer was Mr. Oliver,

whe went so far as to say that he did

not repudiate such a trade agreement.

Mr. White has sliown hlmaelf an ex-

crlient parliamentarian, and there ta

Uitle doubt that he will be a tower of

strength to the government In this way.

H| ttaa alrcad.jT proved that he la . |^

-

strong finance minister, the record of

his department during the past year be-

ing worthy of high praise.

A KXBTAXBir VXEWPOXirr.

In criticising the reference in the

speech from the throne on the naval

QuesUon, Sir Wilfrid Laurlur Is re-

ported to have .said that It did not

agree with the language they had heard
from Mr. WInaton Churchill. Obvi-

ously the leader of the I^lheral party

takes the attitude that Britain Is more
than malntalnlnfe- her place In the race

of armaments. .Such a viewpoint Is not

In line with the pronouncement of many
of the leading Jiiatosmen in the Mother
Country, and It may be presumed that

they know, bettor than Sir Wilfrid can,

the conditions which confront Qrcat

Britain. If hl.s attitude is correct, then

the gifts of Xew Zealand and the Malay
States are unneces'aury. Australia's

iKi\y Is unnecessary as long as she re-

nulna a porl«)n of the Brltlah Kmplre,

if we arc to believe the leader pf the

Oppo«ltion. What he has ^t^il^rdly

'^^ ^"*^ ^l^^i^ ^^ ^^ Aflnjittialiy,- W«
<,uote ^^^^t^:^i;pW.- Wliaton
^JturchiUi which -tt* 4«lliMir«di dorteE tt>e

"fMX i^Onth; -

^KL^fJ^vkMo a i^oHd bf <meea«tnar

yhlMI^ pMt ijilrtt pt deeay pervades
•WtiilMmlll atraasemetitB. No race, no
Kmplre,' no lastltutlon repoM for «ny
length of time on past vlrtuea or pMt
achievements. Unlcaa we I'^ne^ ttvir

Btrcngth cooUqua^y, uf^^<ffy y^fj t^yivy

most recent" '^<atmum,m, ^*l^"' "^^^l

and exalt Without eea«lns th«M> tm-
pulses of comradeship And datr Whi6h
are the troe source of natiboal strength,
vr^ «mR^;b^ ^1 l^nsfierve <nir haPltjr

itntn. '

JsS^Whenrvor h« ha3 had occasion to

lipeak on the n«^A.^|i)estlon during re-

(.eiit months, ME^^^'^llMi^chlll hae drawn

emphatic attention to the spontaneity

with which the oversea dominion.'! are

coming to the Motherland'.s aid, and has

always allude- 1 .specifically to Canada.

If anyone knows what are the condi-

tions confronting Groat Britain at the

present time it Is the first lord of the

.Adir.lr.'ilty, and wc dovibt not that upon

tlic information he laid before Mr. Bor-

den, that th? future relation of this

country to imperial defence will be

based. Sir .Wilfrid -I^aurler seems to

h.-ix'c tailed to read the signs of the

times nrlnht. He misinterprets the ut-

terances, of British stiitesmen and the

attltudw of the Canadian people.

DISCOVERINO B. O.

As a result of the annual report of

the surveyor general, Mr. G. H. Daw-

son, which Is now In course of prepara-

tion, we may expect a further impetus

to settlement in British Columbia. The

magnitude of the surveys undertaken

during the past y^ear may be g^-thered

from the fact that there were no fewer

than forty parties In the field. With

the clf^boration, and carrying to com--

pletlon of the railway policy undertaken

by Sir Richard McBrlde, th-j work of

the survey branch of the lands depart-

ment has been greatly enlarged. Mr.

W. U. rtoss, the respon.sible mInAStor.

Is thoroughly imbued with the iilea

that more land should be thrown op«n

to settlemertt and that this should, as

far as possible, be along the route of

piojected or existing railways. He Is

determined that, as far p.o lies in hia

power, the govornmont will be in a po-

.sltlon to afford to prospective settlers

full and reliable information, not only

of whore land can be secured, but al^o

Us nature, the possibilities of the dis-

trict, ii^ resources, and tha present and

future means of communication.

Already through the Initiative of the

mlnkstcr of lands, the people of the

province have learned that immense

areas exist in British Columbia which

are suitable for dry farming. Doubt-

less we may expect revelations of an

equally interesting character from time

to time, as a result of the amplification

of the work of the departn>ent which

he controls. This province is not half

discovered as yet. The difficulties pre-

sented by its Imtnenslty, conflguratloij,

and the Inaccessibility of some dstricts

are grtfdually being overcome. The
future has nian.v discoveries In store,

and doubllesji some of these will bo of

rejiourccs which we never dreamt the

province possessed. It Is well that the

work of the different goveriiini.nt de-

partments should dovetail so ailnilrably

in promoting a policy of Huttlemcnt,

especially In the matter of railway de-

velopment and at t!ie Hanio time the

throwing open of tiie lan<l to new-

comers.

OUa X.ANI> OF ST7PJ?&ZBES.

The Minister of Lands, of Ontario,

has been telling the Canadian Club of

Toronto that their province Is the

richest In all Canada, because of thtj

wonderful possibilities In mining, tim-

ber, agriculture, and water power to be

found in the region lying between the

Great I.,akes and Hudson's Bay. We
might, p<?rhapB, feel like challenging

the Minister's superlative, but Brltkih

Columbia Is so rich and possesses such

Immeasurable poaslbllitica that our only

feeling Is one of pride that a reapon-

slble minister of the crown can apeak

thus of a great area within tlM Do-

minion. We quote.

A great many people, especially those

In the cities of Ontario, have the idea

that the liind of tlUs north country la

not suitable for agricultural purposes.

Let me tell you, gentlemen, that there

la land up there which will equal any
soil In th« world for excellence In the

production of grains of all kinds. One-

of my uualMtants hiua told nic that in

travolling tlirough this country he could

pick out county after county in which
there would not be one acre of waste
land. But first, wo must solve the

problem of the boHl mcanu of rcniovlng
the timber, so us not la destroy the

timber resources. We have t<' atudy
Jiust how we can cut the ripe timber
without iiurllng that which Is not rip*.

Certainly st«ne of the land ha|# to be

cleared to make room for the settler,

and sonw; of the land will be mined. We
are now doing our boat to solve theae

problems.
J-ooU at our vast wat-erwuys, from

which we may secure unlimited elec-

trical energy to turn the wlieuls of

commerce. We have a priceless a.ss<:t

in our splendid scenery, and we have
the recreation grounds of the world.

Wo have a splendid climate and a

splendid atmcsphere In which to breed

men of power and dominance. Thus
•It is our duty to work together for a

gi eater Canada, and develop our re-

sources If N\ p are true to Ihi nice from
which wc are sprung. We are making
one CaAAA^ making Canada the doml-

natlifl^^SpW In the great Biitlsh lilin-
°"

rcles th'C globe.

,Thl^ iof«ir«piim|F Will come to many

{Wi^l* |« A ttiattarNbC «ritlfl«d stirprise.

Thousund* or iMnm wlio li4Vf'iM(4j; il^

transcontta«B<al ^^Unsf h*v* «r«Mkir«td

what lay l>«yond «h« tspftUaitt rei|ib|i

through wbloh the C^hafljaii Pacwl^

f^iia for a T«ry eolMiMerabI* p«rt tff flUi

ttiatanea betiveen Fort' Wtltlwi «^
Budbtii^. yttdf pmttaM, MH^Ilttti vtp^

thiB tftnt Mank wtmok af tft^'iUXJBt fh^f

la. blank so Hr *a,«lliM «(• kmtaiHfiBMJl

have thought that tiwro vttd the greai

we^spa <ia'j^imfi»i^nfi * *M*i«^ -^.
<wwi»e''4h»- JSa<t it0tiiiit'iumtjidt»ih4iKmt
the West by a natural barrier. But
the barrier, we now know, does not

exist, but on the contrary we have un-

challenged information, that where as

yet settlers are few and far between,

and Industries are only In their Infancy,

there will, in the yeans to oome, be rich

and prosperous communities. Truly,

Cflnada Is a land of surprises.

AN IZTTEBESTXirCI FSOPQSAX.

The announcement is made that at a

conference of the Brltl.sh Labor party,

to be held In London In January next, a

proposal will be made that all the labor

parties within the Kmplre shall hold a

convention to consider the Labor policy

and Imperial affairs, with a view to

united action on questions affecting the

relation of the constituent parts of the

Empire to each other, to foreign coun-

tries and to the Labor-Soclallstic part-

ies as a whole.

This Is Interesting from several

points of view. It Is a recognition of

the substantial Identity of the Labor

parties within the Kmplre, and to a cer-

tain extent of their independence of

such parties in foreign countries. The
convention, .if held, will be In . a sense

unique, for it will be the (Irst occasion

on which an unofHclal Inter-lmperial

conference will have been held upon a

pWltleal subject. It win be important

aa the first step towards the entry of

the Labor party Into foreign policies.

It will be Instructive because it is llke-

•ly to throw a useful light upon the

views of a large and influential sec-

tion of the people upon the subject of

omigratian. the utilization of the great

unoccupied areas within the Empire,

the congestion of population in cities,

and sirnilar qu^^&tlons. It is likely to

be valuable, because It will be an as-

sumption by the Labor parties of a

share of tlie larger responsibilities of

the nation, and this of itself will make
for good. Failure of the leaders of

Labor to realize that they cannot shirk

these wider responsibilities has greatly

impaired their usefulness. •

to the subdivision advertised may read-

ily deceive people with a little money

saved up, whose ardent deaire la to

have aume land to call their own. Many
pecple may recall the story of the good

woman, who bouglit at auction a door-

plate having thereon the name "Thomp-

son." Her husband asked why she had

done so. She said that they might

have a daughter, and that daughter

might grow up to marry a man named

Thompson, spelled with a "p," and in

such u case the door-plate would be

hondy to have in the house. The great

majority of people In the United King-

dom, who are lured Into buying town

.lots In suburban subdivisions, as they

are called, lia.s Just about as much use

for the lot as the woman In the story

had for the door-plato. If they should

come to Canada, the chances are a good

many to one that they would not Uv^

on the lot, because It might not bo so

situated that they could do so with ad-

.'^VMi. the ohjcct of pqgpi^ is

Mk advance, Train the

cliances tfl^^^^tt taking place, the in-

terest ohargei ponding the t' JMfi|i
(j|;\

lg»
|[

i
i

ntaalonllw»f ««lM)r pmrnmi'^-timiU 'ta¥

ttoeo liH# WatMriat, «ti« rtak jia tsft «re4i

to ma^ceit possible far pnt iboneat tmui

to recommend >4ueb a purchase aa asy-
thlDg but a apeculatioa. pure and alm«-

ple. •

IThvra.ave men Ia Qat>«da whA buy
tcrwn Icttt Oh speouiation tod Doake V
Ceed poMttti but they know What^theV

NOTE AND COMMENT

ta UlcMr y 4«fMlid; j^y know mlattva
wMnaat tii#, l(^av vken to seU.'1RMte

tween the man who;.)||;if^iA^M(,lf^|^'
way

Ji» Victoria, Vaae^i^f'lltRMMeR.

'

^8lil|lijii^r any other growing town,

and the man in an English town Who
tries an experiment at it.

But some English reader may ask if

there is not a way i>y wlilch he can,

make a profit out of the rise. In real es-

tate values In Canada. The answer to

tills must !>.> in tlie negative, so far as

the buying of single lots In su'bdlvl-

slon.s fr,)in advertisements Is concerned

Of Course there Is always the chance,

but if a man chooses to take a chance,

he must not complain If he loses. There

is one way in which safety lies, and
that is to entrust some reputable Cana-

dian Arm with the handling of his mon-
ey. We are very far from warning

British Investors against Canadian real

estate. All we are doing Is to warn them

against exercising their judgment

as to the value of something about

which they know nothing beyond what

an advertiser sees fit to tell them.

Once again actual occurrence has
coincided with tradition, ii'or years it

has been u custom of the French-Can-
adian people to cclt'brate November 25

(tlio feast of St. Catlierlne) by family
reuiilona. the feature of which Is tlic

coiiMiiiniitlon of home-made loff;'i-,

which la made on the kitchen stove and
then rolled In the newly fallen snow.
The toffet: Is know as "la tire," It

being pulled in the hand while still

wet with the siunvflaUes. Uarely, in-

deed. Is Ir tliut St. Catherine's day docs
not bring a snorvstorin. Somctlnua
there l.s smivv lui tliu ground before,

j

but, as a rule, It is taken for granted
j

that sleigiiliig will be general on that
j

day, and in most cases contracts for I

storage of sleighs are made from when-
I

ever the winter breaks In the spring i

to St, Catherine's day. so regular are
the seU'»on:i In Quebec. .St. Catherine's
day l.s a .sort of a mixture of our
Thanksgiving with that of th« Scot-
tish New Year. Family gatherings are
hfid. The children, especially the
younger OlMftsmwr given toys. Just as
wc do ut.^j^Pl^^as, whilst the older
members of ; tlie family Indulge in
gunitfs and dances and othei social in-

tcroouTso which servos as a vvr i^tnf*
ductiont ta the long winter season.

liU ttro is very taatctuU the oMU of
the snow ffiviitg tho toffee a peoollar

flavor, whleftr 4t ciets fit no other aeaaoa
of ,t^ year, bouattse,' -curiously enough.

thduAb la tire (san ite mhde at any
titiie^illUrtnt; the winteisi the older snow
bop ii^Jt tho same tN«er «s ttiat of St.

OMXtHmiClt. The I*^ IJMB Frechette

wiydMBtr^rSe^lmovrwhatthem^
W<f'^«i|«ii''1f|«i#»irt<aiM|.:«h|t. theJMd;' >><>«•

^

(iiiirritr^;t|.;<1J^iiiii]a»B«t'^ it ia:it |>reti!y

combti^i;«^^:!!HM«^ft^ 'with
inoO or||'?'v»lii|ai%ll»i'

'iti'-'

"'

wW*..' if—firenanaJly..

jii;jA|'«lu«io tb many engagements of

i(iSfiNft»o amongst the younger people,

the beaux finding the Inspiration to

propose whilst they are under the in-

fluence of the tasteful but harmless la

tire.

OOOS WOi»X

"Canada" Is doing good service in

warning people In the United Kingdom

against foolish real estate speculation;

but at the same time It shows an abil-

ity to discriminate between what Is and

wliat Is not legltlmnto Investment in

ihls line. We can assure our London con-

temporary that every reputable real es-

tate dealer in this country la In hearty

sympathy with.it. To distinguish between

offcilm^s that have merit and those

that liave not Is frequently a difficult

thing, and If "Canada" would like a

suggestion from uh tliat it couhl pass

on to Its readers, we would say to per-

sons In the United Kingdom, contem-

plating buying so-called residential lots

In suburban subdivisions, what Punch

aald to tliose about to marry: "Don't."

It ought to be obvious to any Intelligent

person that. If by Investing a few hun-

dred pounds In a piece of land It was
even reasonably certain that a few

thousands could be taken out In a year

or two, there are plenty of people in

Canada who would not allow such

chancea to allp through their flngern.

But the gullibility of the public la be-

yond fathoming. If It were not, we
would not rei^d certain mining adVer-

tlacmantB, In which all and sundry ar»

told that there is any quantity of ore

of phenomenal rlchneaa in sight, and
that stock in the oompany owning it

can be bought for • cents on the dol-

lar. People who know enough to «o In. the

house when It raliis, will buy s^eh
stock, and aa we auppose that a pletUfv

drawn without regard to perapeeiive,

and a tr/r true stories elev*riy af^iliMl

The British Unionists have gained

another by-election victory. A minor-

ity of nearly SOO in Bow and Bromluy
,

has been converted Into a majority of

nearly the same number of votes. The

swing of the pendulum in the 01d>

Country seems to be very pronounced.

We arc told by Sir Wilfrid Laurler

that under the present administration

I'rovidence was the only jiower upon

which the farmers of the West hkd to

rely. He Is undouhtedly right. Provi-

dence, we have been always taught. Is

divine supervision, so that the leader

of His Majesty's loj-al opposition has

only uttered a platitude.

Hamilton, Ontario, rejoices over the

fact that ripe strawberries an.-l ran^-

berrics were picked in a garden there

last week. Vlctarla congratulates her

sister city, and begs leave to say that

there Is perhaps no good reason why
second-crop strawberries may not be-

come a commercial product there, as

third-crop berries have become here.

It Is announced that the Postmaster-

General Is Investigating the parcels-

post system, recently adopted in the

United States, with a view to the ex-

tension of the Canadian system, If it

shall be found to be ad vantageouft to

the public. The general hope of the l

people win be that It may be found ad- I

vantagcous.
(

There is a possibility that Toronto

will follow the example of some west-

ern cities and exempt improvements

from taxation. The commissioner ap-

pointed to hiriulro into the matter has

reported In favor of a lower rate ot

assessment on the value of improve-

ments. Of course we can understan<l

Toronto going about such an "Innova-

tion" In a gingerly fashion, but even

the step proposed is In the right direc-

tion, and If the Ontario capital adopts

It therc! will be no cause for regVet.

A London dispatch asserted that

stock-jobbing was at the bottom of th*

recent war-scare news. This Is very

likely. At the same time, tho Interna-

tional sky Is far from being clear of

clouds. One may readily be dispo.sed to

think that. If a peaceful way Is <ound

out of existing compllcatlona, the like-

lihood of future wara will be reduced to

a minimum. The natlona will learn to

war no more because there- Is nothing

mora to learn. They have klready dis-

covered how to make it su^-.a terrible

tiling, a thing so destr«etly«.'af every

Interest as welk;*^ ot tens of thousanfll^

of lives, that It Is almost inconoeivable

that any power of the first rank would
resort to it unless every other possible

means of determlnins a QaestliMi *»««<

been fouad imHeaatMa.

Monday being the . first working
day of the session naturally found the

galleries of the House o.f Commons at

Ottawa crowded to cxces.s. It Is al-

ways So on an opening day, but more
ospoclally when .so groat a topic as

that which is now agitating thtj. public

mind is to be discussed, oven in-

directly ».i the naval policy must be

until th^ details are laid before parlla-'

ment by the prime minister. Tho
C.inadlnn House of Commons is much
more liberal in its tr.eatment of tlie

puhllc thjiii is the House of Commons
at Westminster. There is none of the

waiting to get access by the Introduc-
tion of a member a.? is the case at

Westminster, unless the visitor desires

to get Into one of the reserved gal-

leries; but even then the procedure is

much more simple at Ottawa, as be-

fits the more democratic cbaructer of

the country. In the first place there

i.T a public gallery In the Canadian
house, which is oi>en to all who can
find room therein. It Is at the north

of the chamber, facing the ministerial

scats, and access thereto is absolutely

on tho principle of "first come, first

served." rs'cxt in facility of entrance

Is what is know as the visitors' gal-

lery; that l.s nominally reserved for

ladles, altliough men c<in get In there

If they arc accompanied by ladies. This
Is located at the southwest corner of

tho Chamber , facing the opposition

benches, and extending to the back of

the speaker's chair. The third compart-
ment in point of rank (rising upward
In the scale) Is the ladles' gallery at

tho southeast corner, entrance to which
Is confined to ladles with introductions

from members, who aie unable to find

room In the speaker's gallery. This
latter Ig the beat In the chamber. It

takes up the bulk of the eastern side

of the chamber, the remainder being

devoted to the senator'.s gallery, whlcli

is, as a rule, closed to all but mem-
bers of tho upper house and their

friends. The central portion of the

speaker's gallery Is favoi<id ground.
Admission thereto Is by ticket or by
the Introduction of a member. The
front row Is reserved for the wives of

the Cabinet ministers ami for tho wife
of the leader of the opposition. Mrs.
Borden, as the wife of the preml-er,

. has taken the seat on tho left occupied
for so many years by Lady Laurler,

who is transfcrretl to tho scat at the

right, which Mrs. Borden had for

twelve years. The intervening seats

are allotted to tho wives of the various
minlster.s. The five r6wa bohlnd are
suppo!<ed to be reserved for ladlea, al-

though on ordinary occasions men are
allowed to sit there when no ladles

are present to fill the seats. The
northern section of the speaker's gal-

lery la allotted to tho wives and
daughters of members of the house, or

to other ladles who have the right of

entree given them by sessional cards
given out by tho spenker. The only
f'ther gallery Is a small one at the

northwest corner reserved for officials'

of the civil service, and there the

deputy ministers have the right to the

front seats. Below tho visitors' gal-

lery, and just above the speaker's chair,

Is the press gallery, which, in the

opening days of the session. Is always
filled to excess, and which generally
has n full quota of occupied seats, no
matter how dull ,tho proceedings may
be on the floor of the house, for the

ruhlic must be Informed • of thf- pro-

ceedings of the house, and the pros.s

men have to he thcro to tell'^the 'story.

neaa la ^t possible.

Mr. X^obert Mason and Dr. Can, of
London, who have "been the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Savage, St. Charles street

'

left yesterday en route for England

The debate on the address In the
commons Is always more or less of the

nature of a preliminary skirmish
rather than a set battle. Tho latter

come.s later on when the contending
policies of the two parties are out-

lined, aa win he tho caae to a certain

degrc^e by the apcechea of tho two
Icadera. although It often happens
that party caucuaea have to be held

before the detalla of the combat are
definitely arranged. The moving and
seconding of the address, although a
'mere part of the simple function of

parliament, often gives the house an
Idea of the oratorical ability of the
younger members. It' is' a rule tSat if

the address has bec.i^ moved by an
Bmaiiah-apoaklng meanber la one see*
afHB <aa waa the Mute laat year «he<l

Mrs. ^.^Cari.|»e!i#ii^-:|«| .,„„

-atreet, ym .^(BcMve;-t<>da3r|_iwl'
fourth 'Wednesday hereafter.!

Mr. and Mra.(^'A»Ililrt,..Jr<^.lpM«^
remaved-fri

'

avenue.
Mr. an«t:,>ltBi; 'VS^S. Caulfl«liClfii^!li^'

Quebec street, have returned to town
after enjoying a pleasant week's visit

with friends In Vancouver,

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Davidson, "Chu-
cuito," announce the forthcoming mar-
riage of their eldest daughter, Isa-

bella St. Clair, to Mr. Herbert Cor-
fteld of Duncans. Tho marriage will

take place early in next month,
The many frleJids of Mrs. Austin,

who has been lying seriously ill in To-
ronto, will bo glad to learn that she
Is much better. Mrs. Austin is tho

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Worlock of

this city.

A pretty we<lding took place on
Wednesday. November 20, in Seattle,

when Miss Minnlo Dominie, daughter
of Mrs. Dominie, of Victoria, was
united In marriage to Mr. .T. White,
also of this city. The bride looiicd

very pretty in pale blue silk with an
overdress of cream lace, her going
away coatiime being a navy .blue

tailored suit with a white felt hat. A
reception has since been held at tho
residence of tho bride's mother, Irm.a

street, off Burnsidc roed, at which the

young couple re<:eivcd tho congratula-
tions of their friends. Both received
m.anj' beautiful presents.

Among the visitors from Vancouver
at the Empress hotel are Messrs. H,
.r. Haffner, B. J. Elliott, R. W. Mlddle-
tonu, D. P. Merrltt, A. E. Booth, D D.
Winter, A. W, Barnum, B. O. D. Phil-
lips, Roland Margetts, J. L. Kerr, R. A.
Campbell, C. A, Lee, and Dr. J. H.
.'^hute.

Mr. .Justice Morrison, of Vancouver,
is at the Empress hotel.

The engagement is announced of Mr.
Rutherford St. A. Shaw, of the Bank
of Montreal In this city, to Miss Eve-
lyn Campbell, the eldest daughter of
Mr. Kenneth Campbell, manager of the
Royal Bank of Canada at Brandon,
Manitoba. Mr. Shaw Is from Ottawa.
The second of the series of invita-

tion dances will be held at the Alex-
andra 'Club on Friday evening of this
week. All members are requested to

bring their tickets with them.
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Grant, of W^ranglo,

Alaska, are guests at the Hotel Strath-
cona.

Mrs. Percy G. Sills, Miss Edith Stew-
art and Miss Louise Dean, of this city,

are spending a few days at the Savoy
hotel, Seattle.

Mr. E. E, Blackwood, the local man-
ager for the Northern Pacific, la

spending a few days In Seattle on busi-
ness.

Mr. W, G. Watson, of Winnipeg, Is

at the Empress.
Mr. A. McCallum, of Montreal, ar-

rived at the Empress yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Curlett, of Cal-

gary, are staying at the Empress.
\ quiet wedding took place yester-

day at Christ Church Cathedral, when
Rev. F. H. Fatt united in marriage
Mr. Austin Spencer, yourfgest son of
the late Hon. Edward Chandos Spen-
cer, M. V. O., of the British embassy.
Vienna, and Florence Bell, daughter
of the laie Rev. W. W. Bell, of Sunder-
land, England. Only two or three of
tho most Intimate friends of tho
happy pair witnessed the ceremony,
Mr. J. W. A. Taylor was best man,
nnd Miss Hilda Bell acted as brides-
maid. Mr. and Mrs. Spencer after-
wards loft for the Mainland on a fly-

ing visit to thfi Old Country. They
hope to return In January, when they
Intend making their future hornet In

this cUy. Tho best wishes of their
many friends, both here and else-
where, win be extended for their
future happiness.

Mr. .James Steel Hatter, of Duncan,
nnd Miss Ethel May Grayling, of Eng-
land, '.vero married yesterday after-
noon at Christ Church Cathedral by
Rev. F. H. Fatt. Mr. Alfred Blcnkln-
Fop acted ns best man, nnd Miss Mary
Riidd was bridesmaid.

Mrs. Gorden Hunter and her mother,
Mrs. Johnson, who have been spending
over a week In Victoria, are returning
to Shawnlgan Lake on this afternoon's
train.

Mr. R. Q. Monro and Mrs. Monro,
of London, Eng., are at the Empres.<3

hotel again, alter a tour of the pro-
vlnoe.

Mr. Justice Morrison, of the supreme
court, is in the cltor from Vwicouver.
Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Butcher, of

Winnipeg, have arrived at the Em-
press.

"""' " """ ,"'*

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Cooper havi re*
turned to Oraad/Foritk, after aa ax-
MvUMvlalt

U. B. Bennett, of C-algary. filled tho

I'ole of first spokennian) the task shall

bo confided to a rrench-speaklng mem-
ber In the succoring session, as Is

the cuse this year. By cunstNiuenc,

the seconder having been a French
member last year, he was an English-

speaking man this year. The oppor-

tunity for siiread eagle oratory Is open
to the mover and seconder, but as a

rulo they confine themselves to simple
language and comments upon the

topics mentioned In the .•ipeech which
seem to tl'.om to be most Important.

Tliere have been cases where members
have broken away from the beaten path,

but tlicy have been rare. .\ftcr llie

seconder has concluded, the loader of

the opi)ositlon rises to reply, and ho is

In turn followed by tlio iiremier. And
the length of the debate often depends
upon the matter contained In the

speeches of tho two leaders. Sometlmea
the debate is concladed in the one sit-

ting; at other times it goes over sev-

eral days, and lias been known to last

for three w^-eks, when the opposition
was exceptionally active. But It is

Important to remember that until the

debate on the address is concluded nil

other business is at a standstill. The
debate takes precedence over all other
business, except the Introduction of
bills, ana until the address has been
adopted and ordered to "be presented

to the vovemor-general by such n^em-
tjtera of the house aa arc members of
the privy oouncll." progress «^M»\»#a?^la^*fortu

WHAT THE WORLD'S

-

PRESS IS SAYING

Might Be Too Busy

The severest critics of the Turk will

aciiult lilm of an Intentional dis-

courtesy If he is not in Constantinople
to welcome the American warsiilpa

when tliey arrive.—New York Sun.

X.esson for Victoria,

California is a winter home for tens

of thousands, for a hundred thousand
Arnerlcan-5. Los Angeles, Santa Bar-

barn, Sun Diego hcve capitalized this

Indu.stry, with added profit to them-
selves and added comfort and luxury

to visitors who bask In the seml-tix)pl-

cal hotel gardens. San Francisco shares

In the profits of the winter trade route,

although the Industry is not so highly

developed nere.—San Franciflco Call.

'United and Satisflea"

Every department of government ac-

tivity throughout the country has felt

the stiinulua of the change at Ottawa,

and the government enters upon its sec-

ond session with a united and satislled

country behind it, to whose needs it has

lieen responsive In both legislation and
administration. Tho big things are

made up of a sum of little things, ex-

•1m great tijatttrs of policy. Canada
nate in lia%lng a govern-

tnent which has as thoroughly met the

iwiuntry's needs in the onn as consulted

l^;4lip#|*F|i|^^^^^ Tele-

KhoB. 't-

aire. K«
One of the remarkable women of the

on,, generally - fcc^

|((>hest woman in Amer-

if "'^llebrates her seventy-

;;^|^Wiai;:l#ilStiiiay. No one seeing Mrs.
Green nnd knowing of her dally atten-

tion to business affairs, the keenness of

her mind and the many activities which
occupy ihor attention would imagine that

more than fifty years had passed ulnco

she made lier first personal investment
as a small capitalist.

It la quite likely that this wnndc-ful
woman will be In attendance on her
birthday at her office, from which she
I'.as not been absent very many business
days in a quarter of a century.'—New
York Herald.

Quebeo and the Kavy.

.After all, for how many people in

Quebec do the politicians speak who
make themselves conspicuous in that
province by their opposition to naval

emergency aid, and by their insisting

that there must be a referendum? Have
those politicians not deceived them-
'Relv<?s7 Tlielr experience In Hoche-
iaga must make them suspect so. The
moaning of the result in that constit-

uency will hardly be lost on Sir Wil-

frid Laurler, who was deceiving, not

himself, but the people of his native

province with his talk about the neces-

learned something from such manlfesta-
tcx of European militarism, of safe-

guarding Canada's autonomy, and of

leaving the British navy to its own re-

sources. We hope Sir Wilfrid has

learned something fom rsucV. manifesta-

tions as this utter rout of an opponent
of emergency aid.—Mail and Empire.

Coal Measures of Clilna.

The coal measures of China are re-

puted to bo of great extent, but thus far

they have not been seriously exp'oited,

the output of fuel being comparatively

small. In the Fung Shun dlstHct re-

cently .a land slip exposed a wide seam
of coal of excellent quality which is to

bo worked by the primitive methoda In

vogue in China. The Consul at Swatow
Intimates that the exposure of the seam
is particularly Interesting aa indicating

'the extent of the deposits In his dis-

trict, es the slip occurred something
like seventy-five miles south of the

Kayin.g deposits, which have been

worked after a fashion for some time.

One of these days Chinese coal will be

heard from. In all probability when
Great Britain has exported all that she

can profitably export from her mines

she will turn to and import coal from

Chine. Some future" economist, when
he comments on the practices of the

nineteenth and twentieth centuriea, may
express surprise that people should In-

dustriously ship out of their country all

the coal they could obtain for that pur-

pose, and then turn around and import

coal, and characterize the practice as

wasteful. But just now there are pro-

fesB'onal economists who extol the

practice as being in the highest degree

economical. — San Francisco Chronicle.

GOVERNMENT GRANT

Mnntotpaiity of Armstroag to Balsa

rand for Xxhlbition raolUtlea

The municipal council of Armstrong

does not intend to let a good ojc^or-

tunlty to slip, aa evidenced by its im-

mediate and practical action with re-

spect to the provision of adequate

stabling on the local exhibition

grounds. It will be remembored that

on the occMlon of the opening of the

autumnal fair at Armstrong, Bon. Mr.

p:illson, provincial minister of flnaafOe

and agriculture, announced that a
grant of $2,500 would be made by the

treasury provided tho munloipallty and

the city of Armstrong met this dona-

tion on the dollsr-for-doUar pr^elpl*.

The offer wa.i considered at the laat

meeting of the municipal attthorltlea,

and the following reaolutlon adc^ted:

"That the government proposal Jo gtre

the municipality $2,600. they to eOB-

trlbxite a like amount, be accepted, and
the Bum of $2,500 be raised by AA9tt>-

ture for th.a erection of atabllng on Ike

agricultural grounda, and further tbat

the town of Armatrong pay the-

poaed share of Intereat and

fund In the proportion of the

ment of the proposed eJty of

strong, and a petition be made to tM*
effect to obtain the raqusilte alio**

turea as required by law."

The petition referred to la betai;

drafted and will be forthwith olroK*

la ted.

Mrs. George De Bnek, of SbUfMb
recently won several prixee at the NaW
Westminster fair flor^faneywoTk Ami*
^y ladles over alxt^#eara of aga. 1th$

is now In her hun^^th year.

Complaint Is niad» of many
boys earrylnc larsa flraanaa M lIMik

liiiiiii miiiiittiiiMi^iiiliiMi^
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I Will Be Wearing a

Pair of Maynard's

BEAUTIFUL SATIN

SLIPPERS

Just think of it. Gold and all

colors in satin, velvet, suede

and patent leather. Were

$4,00 to $6.00. See windows.

NOW $2.95 ONLY

JAMES MAYNARD
i.Si.^ Dousias Street, Phone 1232 Odd Fellows Block

ijiilil- Mii

v5'0

.»#i^ '^r READING LOCKS

A Handsome and Serviceable Heater

Ictured especially for us. Very at-

tractively finished, suitable for your sitting

room or parlor. Throws out lots of heat.

Really the best all-round heater you can get.

Four sizes. Reasonably priced. Come in

today and examine it.

B. C. Hardware Co,, Ltd.
Phpne 82 825 Fort Street

bax^co paints LORAIN RANGES

This Is Probably the House
You Are Looking For

NEAR GORCxE AND CLOSE TO CITY P \RK

It's a /-roomed house on a full-sized lot. Tt

contains a hall, a living room v.-ith an open fire-

place, dining room, kitchen, pantry and one bed-

room on first floor. On the second floor there

are three bedrooms and bathroom and separate

toilet.

This house is now under construction. If you
speak now, you can have it finished to suit your
taste. Besides details given above, there is a

cement basement, modernly fitted with station-

ary wash tubs. Pipes for furnace are in place.

The entire property will be fenced.

THE PRICE WE ARE ASKING IS ONLY
$4350, ON VERY EASY TERMS

Don't Speak Just Too Late -IJipR'

Tracksell, Douglas & Co.
All Kinds of Insurance Written

MEMBERS VICTORIA REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE
722 Yates Street Phones 4176 and 4177

A
Clay 8

nnouncement
We Will Have foi Your Inspection a Display of

Cossacques
Special Attention Has Been Given to Appearance and

Contents

Out of Town Patrons.—We can now reserve your require-

ments for Bon-Bons, Cadbury's Chocolate Cakes and Pud-
dings.

Telephone loi

Victor-Viclrola
—$29.00

With Your Own Selection of Ten Records

Easy Payments Arranged

We Carry the Largest Stoek of

Records in the City

ASK FOR COMPLETE CATALOGUE

MONTELIUS PIANO HOUSE, LTD.
1 104 Government Street

Factory Distributors for B. C. and Yukon

Accommodation Provided for

During Past Year Never

Greater in the History of

Britisfi Columbia:

Extensions of the rural and municipal
srhooU' uicoinniodatlon during the Juat

ending year havn been more extensive than
over Ijofore In British Columbia. lilHlory, a
circumstance attributable to, and Inevitable

In consequence of, the very rapid growth ol

p.iliulatlon throughout the entire province
during the i)resent Iwolvemonth.
At Kaslo arrangements are now going

forwnrd for tho erection of a ?2j.000 school,

which Is to be a modoj of modernity nnd
win be a fine example of construction in

pressed brick nnd local marble.
At I'entlcton a. $60,000 acJiool Is building

which also will bo csseMtlally modern in

every respect, and which li Is hoped to have
roady for occupancy by spring.

At Ashcrbft R. Stoddard hns the contract
and Is making good progress with the erec-

tion of a substantial addition to the cxlHtenl

Hcliool premlaes.

At Nicola a new school house ha« Just

been completed which reflects credit upon
both the provincial and local authorities.

At .South Port Oeorge and at Campbell
rlVer now schools are building which will

entirely meet the educational neoeaslties

of these uectlon*.

At Keedlea a AOw ttnd attractive •chool-

houae has: Just -Veen opened which w^l
erv*, the necessitiea ot th« Whats^^
viin9V,'-''i':;'iri-i;

'

'

'

has
^
becoii^':m'fl^«li«m'-'thgLt-':^

additional accommodation U «, aertous

problem for the, local authorities, who have
bee^ KChorousIy assisted by the educational
department, which has secured for thorn

free altos for new schools In Broadview and
Bt the corner ot Griffltlia avenue and
Klngsway; application for supplementary
I'lnanclHl aid Is also now obtaining con-

Hlilcratlon ot the minister.

Jlerrllt also Is anxious to build a new
and up-to-date school, And has asked tha

government to co-operate In its erection.

A .first public school for the Bulkeley
valley has been opened at Telkwa.
At Glenniore, In the Okanagan, .T. A.

nigger has the contract for building a fine

new school, and at Cumberland Nowbuiy
it Ashley, of Vancouver, are erecting a

new school ot tout; rooms and basement.
Knderby's new school Is w^ell under way

and Point Grey Is considering :ho problem
afforded by a congestion of school papula-

tion which makes Increased accommodatlun
a preaaing necessity.

LOYALTY OF CANADA

BrltUh Jfantifactttrer, On Tour of the

World, Iieavinir Much Impreaaea
With the Bomlnlou

entire Con«ervatlv« orca,nizatlOD in the
city, an excellent aerlea of speechet la

assured.

It is still uncertain whether or not Sir

I^iobard McBrlde will be able to attend
but in the event of his failure to be
present an effort will be made to have
tho provincial cabinet represented
through one or more of the minlaterH
in town at present.

The muMlcHl end of the proeranime in

beiiijf carefully handled and a perusal of
the following names will prove satisfac-
tory to even the most critical: Messrs.
iJalt, Valrey, Noirlj^JWebb and Archer.
Mr. Hirst will offtclate at the piano.
The committee in charge of the. ar-

rangements is confident that no one
who attends will be disappointed. All
tlieir efforts are now belnx bent to en-
.iure the results of their efforts a good
hearing by a bumper audience, and us
Conservatives are nothing If they iiro

not loyal, it Is anticipated that no diffi-

culty or disappointment will bo experi-
enced In this regard.

CHINATOWN IMPROVEMENTS

Wew Structures Planned for District in
Welghborhood of Herald Street

—Building Permits

Mr. Charles Sykea, one of the leading

woolen manufacturers of Uudders-
flclcl, York.shlre, arrived at the iCmprc-js

hotel last evening, in company with his

wife, .son and da'ighter, on their way
arouijd the world, and will leave for

Japan this afternoon on the Empress
liner.

This is Mr. Sykes' first personal visit

to the Pacific coast of Canada, but he
has been in the eastern provinces many
times, and has built up large business

connection."? there, with the result that

his trade has extended to this cna.st.

l(e \h not only much impre.<isod with
«vhat he has seen on his trip across th«

continent, but he is also Inspired by

the strong British spirit which pred'om-

Inates all parts of this country. In

many sections he' found public senti-

ment more loyol than in Yorkshire It-

Self (at least in speech) and he hope!\

like most other Englishmen, that this

speech will be supplemented by deeds.

Mr. SykeB Would not, of course, dis-

cuss politics, but he did say that Can-

ada has led the way in trade prefer-

ences and that it was the universal

opinion, in .'^^ngland tliat she would do

tho same in the matter of defence. The
British preference has been of great

value to Yorkshire, and especially to the

woolen industry there. It has Increased

trade ten tlme«, which was dwindling,

and while it has, of course, crippk^
(Canadian industries in the same lines

It is contended by the Yorkshire manu-
facturers that It has been a benefit to

Canadian consunjcrs.-

"I am delighted with what I have
seen of Canada. I am proud of her as

trie' paiiiiTnder in Iraue pffCcreiiueM, and
I am confident that her sentiment Is all

right," said Mr. Sykes.

NEW ALBERNI HIGHWAY

Oovarninant Znglnaar to Seport on Ad-
TlaabiUty of Makingr Contractor*'

T«t« Boad Permanant

Mr. Irvine, of the government engineer-

ing staff, has left Duncan for Cowlchan
lake. Intending to go from there over the

route of the Canadian Northern Pacific to

Albcrnl, Investigating with Road Superin-

tendent Harry Lee the country to he

traversed by the contractors' tote road, with

a view to reporting to the minister whether
or not it would be especially In the puWIc
Interest to co-operate with the railway con-

tractors and have this tote road so laid

out and built as to permit of Its future

utilization n» a public highway. With
rfnpect to '.he much-desired extension of the

Canadian highway from AlbeCnl. via Sproat

lake, to Ijong Heach, Mr. McOaw, who
spent the pfcst season exploring and survey-

ing a route. Is expected to report with

recommendatlona prior to December 16.

CQNSERVATiVES SHOW
A GREAT PROGRAMME

Ward On* SmoklBf Oonoart Pronlaaa to

XoUpaa Vr«d«oMaora—Brlaf

paaobaa by Votablaa

Following hard upon the heel« of the

Buccesaful (unction brought off by Ward
Two Conservatives the party organisa-

tion of Ward One wlU endeavor to

achieve similar sucoosa along the sante

lines tomorrow evening In the Conser-

vative rooms, Oovernment street

The provisional programme drawn up
for the oeoasloq briotles with Items that

promise diversion, entertainment, aa

well as education. In the persons of

Messrs. P. Davey, H. W. F. Bebnsen and
B. B. Tbomson, the looal manbers of the
provlnolal par^lanient, Mr- W. Blakamore,

tM Klv liaottArA TiJt, vraaidant of tb*

W cirK (.11 the construction of a
rhro^'-Htorey, re-inforced concrete
.store and apartment building, to be
erected on the north side ol' Herald
street, between the i'.. Wilson Com-
pany's plant and the i.lm Bung build-
ing on Government stroet, will, com-
mence immediately. The plahs are
now-„|n^viy^ hands of the building In-
si^mm^^he structure will be erected
bjvfaWi-Bfing atid Wong Jan Way. and
coat In the rielghborhood of $25,000.

U^jBohtain ; three st/aamfMi- the
„.. ,.|»r ..and . rooms , '|Ww;;pf;' two,

wr"'Btm' eya.—Tlie; j;jla>ij| jtuwii. 'iMpy
Wn ' by Mr. S. ,.B.' Bir.dti^^'^^^^^^mSf^
Another addition , to the Chinatown

district is a two-storey briclc rooming
house nxHed by Quon Yet, be-
tween J i.„...iid and Herald street, be-
ll Ind premises fronting on Store street,
at a cost of $15,000. >
rt^A permit was issued yesterday to
Mr. Frank I.e Roy for .a two-storey
I'ruine apartment building, corner of
Michigan and Montreal .stre}f?tH, iv> fo.si

$8,000, to contain twenty-two rooms.
The pjans were drawn by Messrs.
Blakley & Patterson. The structure
will -be erected on the day laljor .sy^i-

tem. •

t'Hlior permits were issued to Mr.
John Meston for additloii.s to ills car-
riage works on iiroaU street, to cost
$:i,000: to Messrs. P. Burns &. Com-
pany, Ltd., alterations to stable on
Flsguard street. $7G0; to Mr. J. R.
Green, garage on Gladstone avenue,
$1.")0: to Mr. J. A. Redmond, dwelling
on Beechwood avenue, $3,200.

URSUS KERMODEI

Specimens of Kara British Columbia
Bear Mnch in I>em.«nd

Mr. KranclB Kcrmode, curator of the

British Columbia museum, haa received a

letter from Professor Strasaen, of Frank-
furt, Germany, asking that a apeclmen of

the ur»U8 Kermodei be procured for the

museum at that city. Requests for speci-

mens have aldo been received from (Jttawa

and from Hobart, Tasmania. There Is there-

fore obviously a fairly active market for such
specimens. Mr. Kormodo adheres to liis

.•statement that ao far as he has been able

to obtain Information on the subject, not

more than twenty-five of these bears have
ever been killed. The last one obtained was
at Cascade Inlet In May last, being shot by

an Indian and sold to the manager of tho

Ocean Falls Pulp Co., who sent It to the

Old Country. "

QUIET NOW PREVAILS

AROUND CUMBERLAND

No Serious Breaches of Xiaw Are Antici-

pated—Fraaenc* of FoUce Force

Sas Sad. Seslrsd Effect

Reports received yesterday by the pro-

vincial police Indicate that there Is no lllcc-

llhood of any further serious breaches of

the law in connection with the present In-

dustrial dispute at tho Cumberland nilnes.

The presence of over one hundred speclni

police under Chief Stevenson has hud a

(luletlng effect upon the element of the

population Inclined to disorder, and men
who wish to work In the mines arc now
permitted to go to and fro without molesta-

tion. That consldora.blo tense feeling exists

In tho community, however. Is shown by tho

difficulty which the police have experienced

In procuring horses. Owners ot horses In

CumberlaI^d would not allow the police to

use them, and tho result 'was that twelve

or fourteen animals had to be brotight In

from Nanalmo. Mounted police are found

much more effective than men on foot In

the dispersal of Incipient mobs.

LUMBER COMPANY FINED

cutting of Trees on Crown iand Without
Xiloenoe Is Punished

Word has been received from the main-

land that the Western Canada Lumber Co.

has been compelled to iiay In satisfaction

of a Judgment secured hgiilnst them, tho

sum of $'J,210 for the offence of cutting

trees on crown land without license so to

do. This Is at the rate of JIO per tree for

210 trees, the law specltlcally prescribing

this penalty. During tho past summer
many hand-loggers and lumber dealers In

a small way along the const have been

similarly fined for cutting trees on crown

land, and they have vigorously protested

that tho largo corporations w^rp permitted

to offend without punl.-ihinont while the

smaller fry were held to strict account for

every trespass. t'omplalnts ot this order

are abundantly answered by the result of

iho recent action against the Canada West-

ern Lumber Co.

PRINCE RUPERT'S NEEDS

OoQxt Honse, Oouaty Jail, and Ziand

Keglstry raoUlties Bsoonuaendsd
bjr Orand Jnry

In tho presentment of the first grand

/ttry empannelled at the first assixe to be

held In Prince Rupert city, transmitted to

the attorney'seneral'i department through

Chief Justice Hunter, pubUo ln«tltullon» of

tho district are reported In % mo«t satli-

factory condition and the neoeMlty for the

Immediate proVlilon of s court liouae and In-

cidental f«cllltl«« la emphasised. The «»t*b-

llshraent of a aWttll debt* court at Rupert

is alao advanced aa an ur^ant heccislty. and

the construction oC a fireproof vault for the

ate of the land registry office. Other

racommendattons ara for the provlalon of a

county Jsll at Prlnee Rupert, and the mora

vlferoos enforcement of the lawa affeoUnf

tb* nUsuas of Intoslcants.

A «aaca will b« Kald in Colwood ball

oA N«V. t*- MuMk by Mm Oott««> *

The Shrine of Fashion

For Extremely Smart and
Exclusive

Qown
Come to Finch's

Gown Week
This meaning-, we will throughout thi.s

entire week, devote over two-thirds of our

)r gowns

Anticipating

and through plaa*ng\ji|fe|Frctcrs early, we
are lp|^ with a most"* exceptional display

WffdSons

e mo sf exa c t evening

Prices $18.50 up to $175

Gloves for Evening
Wear

i2-hution Gkicc Kid, per pair $3.00
i6-button Glace Kid, per pair $3.50
20-button Glace Kid, per pair. .^. . . .$4.50
i6-button Suede, per pair $3.00
20-button Suede, per pair $3.50

These are shown in a splendid array of

evening shades in champagnes, mauve,

light blue and pink, greys, white and black,

in sizes ^V^ to /J^.

Finch&Finch
Ladies' Outfitters

Insist on mc Traoc Mark.

"LITTLE DARLING
"LITTLEDAISY"

HOSIERY FOR. INFANTS AND CHILDREN
5>

Baby's First Pair

of Stockings

When mother buys the first pair of stockings

that her baby will wear she searches for the

prettiest, daintiest hosiery that the stores afford;

she inquires as to the quality of the

wool, whether the dye is absolutely

fast, and the stocking well knitted.

Made of the

Australian
throughout,

purest, softest,

I^ambs' Wool
the "UTTLE

DAISY" Stockings have the

toe and heel reinforced with an

extra thread, and are made in

all sizes for children up to

twelve years old. The " LIT-

TI^E DARLING " stockings

are made of the same material

with the exception that the toe

and heel are a little daintier, and

you will find every size required

for children up to seven years old.

The purest sanitary dyes aire used. The
colors are absolutely fast and stci&less.

Sky Blue, Pink, Cardinal, Tan, Cream and
Black. Your dealer carries both the

"LITTLE DARLING" and the "LtT-
TLB DAISY '^1»ruid« ; co«t no more than

The Obapman Holton

at MllXa AT HAMILTON ANO WKLLAMD, OUT.

for inferior brands. Do not accept imita*

tions bearing similar names.

Look for the name "LITTLE DAH-
LING" and "LITTLE DAISV"
stamped on the foot.
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DON'T MISS THIS
Positively this is the cheapest acreage buy around Victoria

—and we ought to know.

200 Acres on the
East Saanich Road

lOO acres cleared and cultivated. Elegant view of the

Straits. There are buildings on it.

Price Only
Per Acre . . . $320
Land around this is being held for $500 to $Soo per acre.

Don't wa.ste time thinking about this. Come in today and
buy it.

M.MI
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

'^-orner Government and Broughton Sts., Phone 1402

Thinking of Charming Afternoon Gowns

or Smart Tailor-Made Dresses ?

You should see our exquisite showing. We believe we have
something that will appeal to you more than anything you
will find in the city. .Ml we ask you, however, is to come in

and sec these gowns and dresses. W'e know tliev will arouse
your admiration.

Pretty Afternoon Gowns
111 clinging soft silks and .•^atin.s, in beautiful delicate shades
of champagne, copen, goblin blue, mauve, purple, white,

navy and black. Beautifully trimmed with laces, accordeon
frilling and numerous other dainty effects.

Stylisli Taflor-Made Dresses
In serges, corded cloth an;! panama. Good lines and perfect

fitting. All shades of navy, tan, brown, grey, green, black

and white check.

DYNES & EDDINGTON
Hisrh^Chiss Ladies' Readv-to-Wear.

Phone 3983 728 Yates Street

Stops

Leaky

Roofs

WE KESP TmCHaS SHIP SHt.FS

WE HAVE PROVED THAT

= "ASPROCO"
Does aU that's claimed for It—and
here are Bomo of the claims. It is

thoroughly clastlu, aiul lasts longer
than any other paint b.'cause It ex-

panil."? and contracts with any sur-

face.

It Is Uust, Add. II. at and Salt

Water Proof.

It Is an ideal roof paint, being
sultahlo for Iron, tin, wood, cloth,

felt, paper or composition roofing.

Being heavy in body It fills small
holes Itself, and larger ones may be

permanrntly repaired by muslin
patches und a liberal coat of

Asi>roco.

Preserves

Your

Property

E. B. MARVIN & CO.
1202 Wharf street

TliK SHIP CHANDLERS
Phone 15

IT IS ADVISABLE
To place your orders as early as possible, so that garments
can be finished at the required time.

PHILIP SWORTZ
Ladies' Tailor, 74a Fort Street

Phone 2264

Union Bank of Canada
EstAbWshed 1885

Paid-up Capital
Rett and Undivided Proflta
Total Aaaeta (over)

, ....»4.7«2.DOO
13,5»1,000

.. .$57,000,000

BRITISH COLUMBIA BRANCHES
Ttatorta, TkMOtiTW (flva offlcM), 9tin9* BniMrt, Xasaltoa, XnAnty,

Tamon and Waaalmo
ATXVCM SBPABTlEBirT A« AJJU SBAJTOaCXB

Satarant AOowmA on a«p«alto ' *

A kraneh of th« Bank ."laa txien eatAblla>.c.a at 81 ThvaaOaMdia StrMt,
fi«»*oa, Mag^ whera Lettara of Cradlt. and Dmfta payabta at all tm>
portaat points In Canada, and th« United Siatea, can b« purcbaaad. ami
MoBcr Tranafara by cabia or by latter may b« armnved.

CllMtf of tba Bank, whan In London. «r* tovlted to vlatt thf branoh.
SaromwUoii wUl b* fumlabad am all Caatidlaik buaiDao* m*tlara.

A. E. Ckriatto Manager Vldorla Bmrnth
MMikaM
mtmtmm

NEWS OF THE CITY

Oobbla XIU Xanobao-—Two ranchca
one of 20 acres and the other of 14

were sold last week in the neighbor-
hood of Cobble Hill, the price In each
cuae being |125 an acre.

Vaw Voultry Aaaodatlon—December
10, l8 the date tlxed for the formation
of a branch of ttie B. C. I'ouUry A5-
suclatlon on Suit Spring Island. The
meeting will be held at Gaiices Har-
bor.

Ward B^atain—In accordance with the

terms of the municipal act the council

of ICsquiinalt will shortly take up the

nuestlon of dividing the inunlclpalliy

Into wards. At Monday's meeting a

special committee was tippolnted to look

Into the matter and report a provisional

division for the consideration of the in-

tlre body.

Ohacire in Street Name— If the mig-
8ist!ou made hy owners on what Is now
<;iiester street be adopted by the city

(•ouncll tliat tlioroughfare will heroaftrr
be known us Marlborough street. There
are two Cliesli-r streets widely separated
and the change in name is siiKgested In

order to avoid eonfu.filon between the
.streets as now designated,

Eaquliualt Co-operates — KsQulmalt
council will i-ontribi;le towards the ex-
pense of retalnlnt; a aolicltor to repre-
sent the case of the muiao'.palitle.s jit

the fortlicoming session of the legisla-

ture. The matter was brought up at
Monday's meeting and It was unani-
mously agreed that the municipality
should meet Us share of -the obligation.

New Paper—A new weekly paper
known as the Oak Bay Gazette, whlcli i.>i

to . be deyttted e.\cluaively _to Oak. Bay
Interests, will make Its debut In Vic-
toria this morning. It Is under-
stood that the policy of the paper will
be non-partlaan, but Imperial In senti-
ment, having for its ultimate aim and
object the furtherance of Oak Bay In
every poasibK direction.

Btrawterries on November 19—The
secretary of the Vancouver Island De-
velopment League has secured a most
interesting series of photographs of

Mr. Grant's strawberry rancii at Gor-
don Head. Those were all taken on
November 10, and show tile plants In

every stage of development from bloom
to ripened fruit. Altogether five acres
are devoted tliere to thJs crop and the
lirofUs average J 1,000 an acre.

12,0CO-lttlle Jonrney—An Illustration
of the eccentrlcltleH of the post office
service was afforded a week or so ago
when delivery was made to the man-
aser of the British Columbia Telephone
Company at Cumberland of a letter ad-
dressed to him which had been posted in
tills city six weeks ago. Although it

was plainly addressed to the "Manager,
B. C. Telephone Co., Cumberland. B. C,"
It enjoyed a trip to Cumberland, Kn«.,
and back before reaelilng Its destination.

Object to Factory— Residents on
Grnhaiii street, btiween King's road und
Hillside avenue, have protested to the
city council against the erection on the
street of a factory for the Island Sheet
Mi.'tal 'Work.H, to wtilch was recently
gnuitcd a permit to erect a warehouse.
The nelgliborlng owners declare their
district Is a residential one and they do
not propose to "sit down and see a
noisy tin shop" operated there. The city
solicitor and building inspector will sub-
mit a report upon the complaint.

lectnra on Poultry—Mr. H. E. Up-
ton's illustrated lecture on poultry mat-
ters delivered to the Cobble IIlll and

" District, Poultry Association last Satur-
day attracted a large audience who
manifested the keenest .(ppreclatlon of
ty,e many practical hints giv^n them.
This Is the first piece of educational
work iindrrtaken under the auspice? of
the recently formed OHsoctatlon '.n that
district which from lt.<i closi- proj.-lmily

to Victoria should have a great future
before it In the raising of chickens and
eggs.

Tablet to Tltcnlo Viotlma—Victoria
friends of tlie late Mr. Hugo Koss—and
tlifclr number is legion—will be inter-
ested in knowing that there has Just
been Installed and unveiled at Winni-
peg, a tablet at the cliUdren's hospital
commemorating the deaths of Hugo
Ross, Mark Fortune and Thomas Beattic,
all of wliom were among the victims of
the Titanic disaster. The inemorlal was
erected i)y the Winnipeg Real Estate
Exchange, of which the three Were
prominent members. The tablet Was
unveiled by His Honor the I^leutenant-
Govcrnor of Manitoba, with appropriate
exercises.

New Book on Victoria—The secretary
of the Vancouver Island Development
League has In compilation a new book
on Victoria and the surrounding coun-
try This work puts In the foreground
Victoria as an attractive home for the
resident and a pleasure resort for the
tourist. Starting from Colwood, the
countrj' will be described by Illustra-
tions and letterpress all around the
coast to Cordova bay, showing the beau-
tiful scenery and sites for homes. The
ahorc.<! of Stiawnlgan, Langford and
Prospect lakes will bo depleted and the
magnincent scenery of the Malahat
drive.

Directors Slaotad—The first annual
meeting of the stockholder."!! of the Pr!t-
Ish Canadian Fire Insurance Company,
Limited, was held In tlic H yal Bank
Chambers yesterday and the following
officers elected: Prosldent. Mr. F. C.
Cook, vice-president, Mr. A. O. Sarglaon;
dlrectorfl, Mr. John Mowat, Alderman
J. H. Baker, Mr. E. W. Whlttlngton.
Mr. a. A. Kirk, Alderman J. Qleaaon,
Mr. Noah Shakespeare, Mr. R. L. Drury,
Mr. J. O. Heam. Mr Henry 8. Angus
was appointed manager. Before comlnir
to this country Mr. Angus had consider-
able experience in connection With the
Commercial Union of London.

TaaeoaYOr ZaWaA tho .CKmO—From
all paru of the world letter* came
pouring tn yesterday' to th« offices of
the Vaneonver Island ttevelopmuit
Leairu*. on* avan from tlio Soudan.
An Bdlnburgh Iftdy.. who hoa for eiffht

years baan angacod In tnapoednv in-
fant aehools In C*^ Cktloay Msd eom<
piling bluo hook reports on Utoin, do*
•tres •oTotarlal or elwleftl work li«r#:

Ol^ Makoa Componofttloa.

—

Payments
for land taken by the city for the Im-
provement of Chapman atrect and Hill-
side avonue were authorised by the
city council. Mr. R. Hetherlngton be-
ing awarded 16,000 as compensation for
lot 29, section 37, Fairfleld, required for
the extension of Chapman street, and
Messrs. R. E. T. Hampton, $1,600 for
pror>erty required for the widening of
HllUsde avenue, |S00 to be p«ld In cash
and the balance In six month* without
Interest. A grunt of $189.C6 to th» De-
vonian Society, the balance of fhe un-
paid expenditure made by it on the oc-
casion of the visit of the royal party
in October was also authorised.

e»sk Approval of Old Flans—Because
the plans of the new church structure
upon which work will soon begin and
for which tt permit will soon be aslced,
were pr'epared before the new building
l:y-law was piisaed, the trustees of the
l''lrsi iiaptlst cliurch to be erected un
tho Eoutliwe.st corner of Vancouver luul

Kl3j;uard streets, a'-e seeking permission
to proceed on the old plans. If the Jjro-
vi.sioiia of the new by-law were cbmpllcd
with the structure would have to lie of
much more flre-proof type of conatruc-
tlon than it Is contemplated to ritake It

;iiul ooJislderably more costly. The re-
iliiist win be considered by a commlttic
of tlio council compo.sed of Aldernion
.Stewart and Gleason and the building
In.jpector.

Poultry Show—The special prixes for
the fortlicomUig poultry nliow were
allotjted to their several classes yester-
day at a meeting of the show eo n-
mittee. It was announced at the meet-
ing that the contract for supplying re-
freshments has been let, and that thes'i
will be obtainable at reasonable prices.
Afternoon teas'-aTra--o-ttrtn—mcuT.s on the
spot will, it Is hop'd, do much to at-
tract the public, and also make for the
convenience of exhibitors who have to

be on tho spot throughout the day.
During the week of the show, tho an-
nual convention of the B. C. Poultry
Association will be held, lectures being
given on January 22. one of which will
be delivered by Professor W. A. Brow^,
the Dominion poultry expert.

Wonla Bar I. w. W. Troia Streets—
I'^mphatlc protest against any permis-
sion being granted to the I. ^V. \V. to
bold street mcoting.s on any .street in
the city was voiced by Alderman
OkeU at the council meeting," when
he declared that no orfjaulzatlon or
person should bo given any right to

use such language on !i public
thoroughfare as he had heard the mem-
bers of the I. W. W. use on more than
one occasion. He believed tn evolution
but not revolution, and It was, he said,
simply revolution and notlilng els<!

tliat the I. W. W. preached. Tho rc-
Muest of tlic organlxatlon for the riglit
to liold street mcplings on Yates street,
below Langley street, was referred to
Chief of Police Langley for action.

Devonian* Meet—In the quarters on
t.angUy street formerly occupied by the
Camosun club there was a typically en-
tliuslastlc meeting of the Victoria ]3ev-
onian .Society Monday night. The meet-
ing was primarily called for the ratifi-
cation of the organization, a purpose
wtilch rtjay appear as belated as super-
fluous In view of the prominent place
which the society has already attained
througli the expression of Its pavlotlc
sentiment in connection with the "Fort
Camosun" feature of the recent royal
visit to Victoria. In the first place the
society was duly organized, after which
the work already accomplished was
heaiuiy approved. It was explained
that the monetary aspect of the "Fort
Camosun" venture had been closed sat-
isfactorily. Then followed the admit-
tance of new memibere to the society.
Before taking up the ordinary business
Mr. W. J. Dart, the chairman and presi-
dent, referred to the loss which
the society had sustained through
the death of Mr. S. Duke Yonge,
their vice-president. He was sure
that everyone regretted that stroke
of death which had removed from their
midst one of their most striking person-
alities, ond especially at a time when his
services In building up the society Were
most needed. He moved that a resolu-
tion expressive of their regret and con-
dolence be recorded In their minutes,
and that a copy be forwarded to the
relatives of tho deceased.

THE WEATHER
Mefeorolojrlcal ofrico. Victoria, B. c at

S p.m.. November 26th. l»li ' ' ''

SYNOPSIS
The barometer Is ilowiy falling ativl mild-

er weather In likely to follow. The weather
ha« been fair over the Puclflc slope and an
easterly gale la reported at Tatoosh. Mod-
erately coui weather prevails In the prairie
provinces and snow Is falling In Manitoba.

TEMPERATURE!
Mln.

Victoria SO
Vancouver 32
Kain loops 20
narkervllle 8
Prlpue Rupert 40
C:\Ijfary, Alta 16
Winnipeg, Mth 20
Portland, Ore 38
Sttn Francisco, Cal 60

TUESDAY. NOVBMBBU }(
Highest 4 7
Lowest 16
Average 4]

Bright sunshine 2 hours and 12 minutes.

Max.
47
41
»9

30
30
12
68

Before "Fixing Up" For

Electric Fixtures

DOirr FAIl, TO
LABOK mew

ovn
TOCX

The seieotioa wilt
ATnrr.

The designs will
vutAsm.

The prices will

AnoMua
yea.

Knqalre abeat the SnCW
tnrui VACWM • cuLuaw

•M
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Aprons
We are pleased to announce

that we have Just received a

shipment of "Florence" and

"Princess" aprons that are made
to fit perfectly.

These are made of Zephyr, Per-

cale, Prints and many other plain

and fancy wash goods.

Prices 75c, 85c and $i.oo

G.A.Richard:on(iC9.
\'ictoriu House, 636 Yates St

Agont.s for Butterick

Patterns

X4£

Direct
From
Paris

We have just received an

importation of the newest

creations in solid gold, ster-

ling silver and German sil-

ver Mesh Bags, Purses and

Card Cases. They include

all the latest and most popu-

lar styles, which Will be used

exclusively in the fashion-

able centres of Europe for

the coming season, therefore

delightful suggestions

For Xmas
Presents

Solid Gold Mesh Bags, from

$50 to ^175

Solid Gold Card Cases

$65.00

Sterling Silver Mesh Bags,

$475 to $40.00

German Silver Mesh Bags,

$1.25 to $18.75

Remember, everything

purchased here is packed in

a dainty, high grade box
bearing our name.

W.H.Wilkerson
The Jeweler

915 Government Street

50c a Pound
TEA KETTLE TEA
Our Own Blend

The Tea Kettle
Klai WoolOztdf

«

111* x»e«vus St.. Opp. TUstvns
ThWttM

!

Wednesday/, November 27, 1912

Modern 7-Roomed House on Ash Street

D 4-4—Lot 57x120, garage, beautiful lawn.
Not only a nice home, but an elegant in-

vestment, being close in and convenient to

car.

Price $5850, on Terms

^.Rented at present for $50 per month.

One of the Prettiest Residences in the City

Nine rooms, new and modern in every re-

spect, beveled plate glass windows, beamed
ceilings, full cement basement, furnace-heat-
ed, billiard room, garage, nice lawn, corner
lot 50 X 120. This house overlooks beautiful

Oak Bay, being less than two blocks away.

Price $8500
Cash $2000, Balance Mortgage •

If you are looking for a home, do not fail

to see this one.

We have a large list of homes in all parts

of the city, at all prices and terms. Let us
submit a list to you.

639 Fort St. Phones 2445 and 4049

The Price Is $1.75
For Silver Deposart Sugar and Cream

Sets. See our windows today.

Redfern & Son
1X11-13 DoaKlaa Street

THE DIAMOND MERCHANTS

ERtsbliahed ISSt.
letorte, B. O.

View Street
We Have the Cheapest Lot

Between Douglas and

Blanchard

Price and full particulars

from

A. S. Barton
Member of Victoria Real

E.-^tate .Exchangfe

Room 215, Central Bldg.

Phone 2901

YOU'LL FIND THIS BUNGALOW
VERY REASONABLE IK PRICE

It is unusually pretty, both inside and out. All modern
conveniences, such as built-in china cabinets, handsome elec-

tric fixtures, cement basement, furnace, hardwood floors, etc.

Has six spacious rooms, all elegantly finished. Is situated on
St. Ann Street, Oak Bay. If you, arc looking for a beautiful

home, you shouldn't overlook seeing through this bungalow.
Why not do it today?

The Price of This Attractive Place is

$6000

To Builders and
Contractors

Before ordering material
for Interior Finishing, ex*
amine

Am-I-Wud Panelling
In Plain and Hardwood

Finish

Samples and Prices oa
Application

R. ANGUS
1 105 Wharf St Phone 1164

Ladies'

Imported

Tweeds
The Tweed Suitings at

shown by us and marked at

special prices should prompt
every woman to have «
Tweed Suit.

Take advantaga of

sale.
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Great Coat and Suit Sale

at Wescott*s Wednesday

Wednesday will see the biggest suit and coat sale

in the history of this store. All our best $25 suits and

coats are to be sacrificed at $15. This is less than the

manufacturer's price. See our windows and get an

idea of what we can do in the way of bargain giving.

Remember

Wednesday, $15
4 .̂^i

E. E. W
McCall's Patterns

Huge RedQ
II iiiiiiiiiifa iii/if|iiiiBtei>iy^^

^

Silk Padded Dressing Gowns||
J^xoo. Sale price ..

Linen Sideboard Covers.

Sale price

Silk Initialled Handkerchiefs.
Sale price

Regular $1.25.

Regular 50c each.

160T-3 Govern-
ment Sn Cor. of

Cormorant

Phone aSOa.

P. O. Box aoi

TOCeNSOLTVOTERi;

Public Meeting to Be Called

Shortly to Discuss Proposed

Works and Matters of Mo-

ment in the Municipality.

Heeve Lugrrln, of Esquimau, has lii-

llmated his attention of calling a pub-

lic meeting at an early date for the pur-

pose of consulting with the latepayerH

directly respectlnur the invinlclpal

schenips about to be undertaken l>y t.he

council of Ksuulmalt.

In making ills statement to the above

effect the reeve wished It to bo under-

alood that his action Is not being

prompted by any particular scheme of

municipal government, but merely on

the theory that It Is a good, thing to

confide in the people respecting munici-

pal plana a.s well as to have the confi-

dtii' e of the people.

As a matter of /act the municipality

wiii shortly be faced witli the ii.rts.slty

an extensive ni;wii;ii.'e

Jfe^tabUshment of new and
and one or two other

le fir^'t'masiMiiia, to ihs ra.te-

atid vvhil*; the.sc cuiinot be Claim-

reasons for calling tJie forthoom-

IngTiietHlns they will in uU probability^:

com^ in for diacu.ssion.
''

**rifi| Hfeetlug Win be called by tlio

"A CHSISTIE SHOU—HOWEST KXOHT THSOTTaK"

How Are You Classed at the Rink
^\hctlKr .1 Proffs.sional, a good Amateur or only a poor Novice,

"WITCH-ELK" HOCKEY BOOTS
Will hi

black .

ll' Tlie best made anywhere. Goodyear Welts, tan or

96.00

131

PHONE WtdJfkH Cor. , Government

and Johnson

BARRELS==)
Of Hvcr\- Description, and for All Purposes

WATER TANKS
.\11 si^es", delivered compietc from works or set up at any

"levation in town or country.

W c arc now located in the largest and best equipped barrel

factory in Western Canada, and prepared to handle orders in

small or large quantities.

Write or Phone for Prices, etc.
'

SWEENEY COOPERAGE CO., LTD.
r. 0. Bo.K 1430, Victoria Telephone R4496

N. Ry., Xcar Lampson St.Douglas Road and K and

SELECT HOMES GOING CHEAP
FOUL BAY DISTRICT, JUST OFF CARLINE
FiVe-room Bungalow, modern in every respect. $700

cash .....^,200

Five-room Bungalow, finished with every modern im-

provemcot. $700 cash ^,000
Six-room House, new. $1,000 cash ^5,750

Easy terms arrang-ed for balance

MCDlumhialnviSfifiiJil

•SHE'S A
GOOD COOK'

[ one of thB hljfhest cornpll-

m«?nt« that can be paid to any
woman, and It's llksly to bo

•Bid of you If you Inalat In

iri>ttlnK tha Ingredlenta at

Jonet*. We're ready to help
(•ou »o pit ready for Chrlatmaa.
C!^«ne<I VurrMiU, lOo per lb.,

11 lb«. for ft.OO

Ctaolee H««<ltt<I Rstalna, largo
p»ckel» JOc, 11 fiir $1.00

N.W O. * B. Or»,nv« »nrt

I.«mon Perta. per ib IS*

KnIHraM Itelaln*, 2 Iba (or tSe
Nice FrMh Date., 2 Iba for *>«

niiMt OrMunerr BuUw, i ll».

for fl.O*

C«p«x Crp«mery, per lb. 40e

Aakeroft P.t«tnM, per sack,
«1,U

BBdeoes
Cor. Cook and North Park Bta

PkoM Til.

Go to the Carnival

On a Pair of

Boker's Skates

And you will (urely have a dandy
time. Hoker's akate* are matd. th.

rlg-ht aiiape, are naado of proparty

tempered iteel, are well brAcad, aro

IlrM, are Inexpenalve.

For boys, for men. for Klrli, for

women.

91.25 to »4.0« P«r Pair

a«t a pair today and b* r.ady for

th« carnival.

R. A. Brown & Co.

K doien stays from Tales.

NEWS OF THE CITY

of worshl]^ lias become an urcent neces-

sity. At a meeting held in the Luxton
Hciioul house, a committee was appoint-

ed tu devise ways and means prepara-
tory to carrying out tlie wishes of the

residents. This Is another Instance of

the rapid growth of this promising lo-

cality.

Vaw WsstulBstsr's Artsa—The pro-

jectors of the new ice rink and arena
at New Westminster are apparently
satisfied with the assurances given
them of early posseaslon of the horse
Hhow building at Queen's Park, for, al-

though formal acquiescence by tii-? prov-
incial authorities will not be given un-
til the return home of the prime minis-
ter, arrangements are being perfected
for the erection of a building to house
the Ice-making plant, which building
will be necesBarily near but quite apart
from the structure which It Is lntende<l

to utilize as the arena proper.

Xiand Xsglstry Conditions—Chilli-

wack'a board of trade has cordially en-
dorsed a resolution recently adopted by
the New Westminster Conservative As-
sociation, asklnfr for the improvement of
accommodations at the Royal City's land
registry. The Chilli wack board, by
resolution further urges the government
to consider the advisability of dividing
the New Westminster regl.stration dl.s-

trict, pstaliliahing a branch at the Cliilll-

wack end of the present district. Which
would ewpfclally serve the neccs.slties

of Ml.s.sion, Huntlngdon-Suma.s, I^angley,
Chilliwack. A^^.s.si?. -Sa.'*Si2i.- &li«S

f'

Social and Danes Postponed—The
social and dance whioli was, arranged

for today, to be held In the old fire hall

at Onkland.s, has been postponed until

Thur.sday, Hecemb'Jr B.

Forestry Records—Mr. .N. .\. Rive,'

who has been acting as secretary to

Hon. William R. Ross during some weeks
past, has been pron)oted to have charge

of the filing of records in the forestry

branch.

Man Killed in Explosion—The body of

a man who huit licen killed in an explo-

sion of dynamite at Milne's Landing,

was brought In to Victoria yesterday.

The name of the deceased has not yet

been ascertained.

left Belatlvs Heie—The kite Sir Ed-
ward Clouston who died a few day.s ago
was a (ir.st eoualn of the late Mr. Wil-

liam Sinclair, Hudson's Bay factor, of

Fraser's lake, who made his home at

426 Helmckcn street where his family
still reside.

Ward On« Ezeontlva — In order to

complete the arrangements connected
with the smokins concert to l)c held on

Thursday evening under the au.^ipicos of

Waril One Conservative Asso^i^itlon the

executive" cortimittee of thaf bod/ will'

meet tonight at headquarter.s, Gov?rn-
ment street ;

Call Isined—The congre.sratlon of the

Fir.st I'reahyterlan Church of the city

met last night and ballotted upon haincs

submitted for a pastoV to fill the va-

cancy caused by the recent retirement

of Rev. "Dr. J. Campbell. One name was
agreed upon as suitable to the congre-

gation, and the matter will now be taken

up by the presbytery. Dr. .Toaeph Mc-
Coy. Interim moderator, officiated at ttie

ballottfng and coiulucled a short serviuc.

Oregon Apples Seized—A carload of

apples from Oregon was seized hero

yesterday by the provincial in.spector be-

cause of its infection with the Codlln

moth. Two carloads were seized and
condemned last week at Vancouver for

a similar reason. Officials of the de-

partment of agriculture say that a dis-

tinctly inferior quality of apples is be-

ing put on the Canadian market by Ore-
gon growers with the grading labels nf

first-cla.«s fruit.

She Was I>nck]r—The honesly of ilu-

habitues of the loggia of the Kmpress
hotel was proven last night when ,1

lady guest of the. hotel found, some two
hours after leaving the lounge, that she
had left her pocket book on tin:- couch on
which .she had been seated with her
companions before retiring to her room.
When shiv came down she amazed the
two Individuals, who were then occupy-
ing the seat by saying: "Thanks so

much; there's over $3,000 In that purse."

Polio* Court—In the police court yem-

terday morning. Mrs. Annie Mallock
was charged with ill-treating a chicken,

by having wet a dog to worry it: and
Rachael O.stram wa.w charged with hav-
ing assaulted Mrs. Mallock. The cases
were remanded until tomorrow. Mas.sa

Singh, a Hindu, complained that a

countryman, Kala Singh, had failed to

keep the peace after having been hound
over. The case was ad.tourned until

Tuesday next. In order that an Inter-

preter may bo .secured

B. C. ButtcrfUn—A case of butterflh s

comprising most of the specimens to he

found in British Columbia may now he

seen at the provincial museum. It liaa

been presented to the Natural History
Society by Mr. A. J. C. Oall(^tly, form.^r

manager pf the Bank of; Montreal here,

who for years past has Intef'ested him-
self In this branch ,of entomology nnd
In It enjoys tha earnc^d reputation of a

local expert. The society having no
rooms Of Its own at present, has en-

triMited the case to the care of the

museum curator.

Tlotorlan to Jndr*—Mr. W. H. Price,

secretary of the local Conservative
organl-<ation left town last night to of-

ficiate as judge at the annual exhibition

of provincial manufactures which opens
tomorrow In the city of Vancouver.
Judges for the contest wer« selected

from Victoria, Varcouvfer and New
We8tn))n8ter so that each ot the leadlns

centrca ot industry In' the province

would be adequately r«pre«ented. The
exhibits are betnit made In the Windows
ot the leading shopkeepers throughout

the ma In. thoroughfares of the Terminal

CUy.

V«w Obmnh for Xriutto&—Members of

the <9huroh of Bn«land v^rdent in

Happy Valley, are oontemplatinv the

erection of # ehureh not far from Luz-
toa station. Their numb«r le' inereao-

tnt iO MMrtdly 'Uwt • i^ermalMnt »laea

Proposed Coafercna li''

B

iTi;"'' is

that the publicity commisslonorsHiJ^
Panama canal exposition at SanlPrari-
Cisco -are so anxious to give encourage-

lllliit to the proposal for the lliMMI*:
eiMttlval in victoria that tliey 0^mm'
warding to >the oltlj:ena%<^i(ti0|M|i|iM a

"•<l«l4*.'iWif^«fa«VBrttj««*-' Mfe'anwhll*'

|,|l$»' |<|«Uif'^'<4ho "Victoria Week" is

JigMiW|i^'#lr4aRg«(hibition WV
:o be a dlsp(

tlon on the part of San Francisco
friends to bellevo that Victoria Is not
doing enough to advertise the coming
attraction. '

"
"

roreatry Students—Several inquiries

have been received by the forests brancii
of the provincial department of agricul-
ture from young men desirous of mak-
ing forestry their llfework and who are
anxious to know where th(>y ran best
pur.sue their studies on the subject. The
most available place at present for stu-
dents from British Columbia Is the state
university at Seattle, which Institution
has lately announced that for its short
courses next year no tuition fees will be
charged to any students from this prov-
ince. This courtesy is greatly appre-
ciated by the provincial autliorities. By
next year It is hoped that tlie forestry
course in the new British Columbia uni-
versity will be inaugurated. I^aturally
no piomise of future employment is be-
ing made to prospective students «)f

forestry science.

Boyal Colonial Institute—.-Xmong the
Victoria people who have recently been
plecte<l fellows of the Royal Colonial
Institute of London, Kngland, are Mr.
Kriif'st V. Bodwell, Mr. Conway H.
Bower.-^Bunnett, Mr. Frederic L. Craw-
ford, Mr. Charles T. Cross, Mr. Herbert
Cuthbert, Mr. John Dean, Mr. R. .Kd-

ward'Go.'^nell, Mr. Etlwln Jacobs, Mr.
James H. McGregor, Mr. Charles St. L.
-Mackintosh, Mr. Arthur P. Metcalfe,
Mr. Archibald C. Mitchell-Innes, Mr.
Robert G. Mltchell-lnnes, Mr. Priederic

W. Reeves, Dr. Francis N. Stirling, Mr.
Randolph Stuart, Mr. Brian H. Tyr-
whitt-Dfake and Mr. l-'rederlck B. War-
ren. The institute has had the larg-

est accession to its membership in its

history during the lR«t nimrtcr. largely

due to the recent visit to Canada or its

.secretary, Mr. .Tohn R. Boose.

EBq^uImRi* T-ightlnff—Published re-

ports of the proceedings at the mefting
on Monday evening of th^ municipal
council of Esquimau were In error in

one Important particular in the refer-

ence to the lighting scheme. Councillor

Meyer explained yesterday that there

is no suggestion of a "rental" for poles,

in tile prpposition submitted by the

B. C. Klectric Comiiiinj-. "The charge
of $1,000," said Mr. Meyer, "is made
to cover expenses of any reconstruction

work necessary in wiring and placing

lights on their poles. It Is an initial

charge and not a rental." It appears

that in tlxj company's proposal the es-

timated amount of reconstruction was
placed at fljOOO, aiul that this work
would liavc to be done in any case, pro-

vided tho installation goes In tl|e com-
pany's pole line; and tho amount was
Included in thicir tlme-and*matcrial es-

timate and would, of course, have to

be added to the amouiit of the other

tenders, as would also the amount of

supcc-vislon.

Debate on Women'e Suffrage—The
young men's bible classes of the Metro-

politan Methodist church and the Vic-

toria West Methodist church held a de-

bate In the schoolroom of the former
church last evening on woman suf-

frage. The resolution under debate Was:
"Resolved, that the franchise be granted

to women," the affirmative side being

taken by Mr. Nell McDiarmld and Mr.

v.. Gee, or the Metropolitan church, and
the negative by Messrs. W. Mitchell and
Hlnchcliffe, of Victoria West. Messrs.

Prlngle and McKcnr.le acted as Judges;

Mr. NichoUs- was umpire and Mr. Ema-
ley Yeo took the chair. Victory Was
awarded to the affirmative side. Which
won by nlno points. Afterwards a num-
ber of the members and ladles proeent

signed a petition in favor of granting

the suffrage to women. A short ad-

dress was given by Rev. Dr. .Scott, who
also consrratulated the young debatere

on the skill they had shown. During the

evening Miss Gladys Steinnietss gave a
recitation and Mr. Tom Angis contribut-

ed a viol 111 solo.

t. BCarjr'e Obnrolt Baiaar—The mem-
bera of the' Woman's Guild of St.

Mary's vvhurch. Oak Bay, held their

second anniial iMile of work yesterday

afternoon Jn CiiTla't Church Cathedral

schoolroom, Thtro was a large at-

tendance, and tlie many articles offered

for Bale found a ready market. The

sale was opened about 3 o'clock by

Mra. DouU. who made a ehort ,appra-

prlate apeech In liefr uaual cbarmlnc
manner, rihe #M Iptiroduced by Hev.

qL H. AndrewE, who has Juet taken

oVer '.the diarc* of »t. JMary'a. Tho
fAnejr and plain work tabU whktk waa
moat «ttf*eUTO,' irai 111 oharge of tb«

pr««t««Bt. Mnu Artbttr Ctmmi lCra|

Gibson, Mra. Davla and Mrs. Nason.

Mlas Raper and Mrs. J. D. Fraser pre-

sided over the candy stall; Mlas Cow-
ley waa In charge of a delightful col-

lection of dolts; Mrs. Sprague looked

after the autograph quilt, which is al-

ready well covered with names; and
Mrs. Fleming was In charge of the but-

terfly contest, an unusual feature,

which proved a great attraction.

Among the ladles looking after tea

were Mrs. Coleman, Mrs. Hompr, Mrs.
Johnson, Mrs. Hewitt, Mrs. Barclay,

Mrs. Blandy and Mrs. OreenhiU. The
entire proceedings were devoted to-

wards the building fund ot the churcli.

Baptlat Ziadlea' Baeaaz—The Ladles

Ala of the First Baptist church held

a most successful sale of worli yes-

terday afternoon and evening in the

temporary church building on "i'ates

street, in aid of the furnishings of tlie

new church, the first sod for the build-

ing of which was turned nearly two
weeks ago. Mrs. Middleton, Miss "Talt

and Miss Kdgar preislded ovrr tho

candy stall, all the bonbons having
been homo made. A stall containing
fancy and. plain articles of needlework
was pre8lde,d over by the president of

the Ladles' Aid, Mrs. Bradshaw, Mrs.
Warnlcker. Mrs. Russell, Mrs. AVilsoii

and Mrs. Beam. Mrs. Mclntyre wa.s in

charge of the stall containing many
beautifully dressed dolls; Miss Klllott

looked after the ice cream; Mrs. Kln^
apd Mrs. Clyde sold articles of hom<
.Tpjoking, preserves, etc, and the tei

am^^ was in charge of Mrs. Foot, n s-

-'Z^^, J'y Mrs, Stlnsun, Mrs. Gvi n

'"i^bar'and Mrs, Middleton. A beauti-
ful stall of flowers and plapts claimed
the attention of Mrs.' Plaxton
Edgar while Mrs. Dlnsmore' n-

Middleton Wfire in charge of the Mother

faa!«( Wete ttttfred 'ln*3«'"othei' Jtubtarii
costumes with high peaked hats The
[^i|a'!T^s continued in the livening.

A

MANY OF YOUR
FRKNDS WILL

APPRECIATE AS A

* ,
'*,

MEMBERS' INDEMNITY

Movement Started to Increase the
Amount From 52500 to $3000—Said

. to be popular

OTTAWA, l>?Ovi 26—,\ inovemfnt has
been started to increase tho indemnity
of members of parliament to three
thousand dollar^. For the past few yeltrs

the allowance has stood at tweiity-fjivc

hundred dollars.

Last session an allowance was made
for stenographic iiolp. Sixty-five thou-
sand dollars was voted for the purpose,
which amounted to about |400 per mem-
ber. This session some members de-
sired to draw the allowance that they
might spend it on help as they wisheii.

However, the auditor-general decided
this cotJld not be done, but that the
money had to be paid to stenographers
on the certificate of members.

It has been arranged that groups of

members shall employ a stenograplicr
for each group and those shall be paid
direct.

The movement for the Indemnity In-

crease has just started, but it seems to
be popular on both sides.

LAW OF PRE-EMPTION

Bnggeated Smaller Money Payment and'
Baiialramant of Additional Im-

provement 'Work

'I'he recommendation recently adopted >y
the Crcston and Cranbrook boards of trado,
that legislation be enacted Vnrylne the con-
dlllons under which pre-omplions are pro-
curable In British Columbia is likely to

obtain early and favorable consideration by
the landH department, which Is Inclined to

Bee merit in the proposal advanced—which

j
Ib Ihftt a smaller money payiticni and liiw

reQUlrement of additional actual work In

the improvement of prp-cmptlons would bo
In the public Interegt, The entire question
of pre-emptions Is to be reviewed at aa
early date, and changes In the law rcgaril-

Ing them are almost certain. At present
the deportment Is collectiniir all data and
Information bearing on the subject, In

which respect the Inspectors <if pre-emp-
tions will no doubt render valuable rrac-
lIcHl assistance. Mr. H. Catheart, the newly
appointed Inspector of agenclen, left yester-

day on hi.* first official tour of the pro-
clnclal Interior.

OBITUARY NOTICES

MELLOR—The funeral of the late

Maurice F. Mellor took place yesterday
afternoon from tlie residence of hi« par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred MclIor, 1426

Hillside avenue. Rev. Thomas Green
officiating.

YONGE—The funeral of the late Mr.
Stephen Duke Yonge took jilace yester-

day afternoon from tiie residence of his

son-ln-Iaw, Mr. Kiilott llewlings, 719

I'jsquimait road to .St. Andrew's cathe-

dral wliere requiem mass was held ttt

3 o'clock by Rev. Father Mcr>':)nald who
also officiated at the graveside. There
was a large attendance- of the friends

of the deceased, thp president, Mr. W.
.1. Dart, and several menibcrs nf tiio

Devonian Society being also present. Ibe

late Mr. Tonge having been vice-presi-

dent of that organUatlon. The music

at the cathedral waa beautifully render-

ed, the Dies Irac "being sung b^• Mi".

Behl. Among the floral tributes was a

beautiful wreath from the Devonian

Society, and the colors of the county

of Devonshire, green and white wlfh a

red cross In the corner were placed on

the coffin. The pallibRarers were Messrs.

P. H. HewJings. . J. J. McKenna. J.

Adams and A. E. Montle>th.

BMlTH~The funeral of little Percy

Norman Smith, infant son of Mr. and
Mrs. George Sn»lth, 174fi Fifth street

took place lywttercjay afternoon, Rev.

Btanley Ard pllolatlng.

^AR1> OF THANKS
,Mts. James Manuel!, of Wi Wilson gtreet,

dealrea to thanU her many frlemls for their
••ympathy In her l«t<i bereavenn-nt, nnd also
for the IwauUful floral tributes.

CABU OF TflATiiKS.
The relatlvea of the late' Meymotir T ran-

ter deatre to »xtend their warmest appre-
ciation to their ^any filends for kind
word* of sympatK* .exprcwjid to fhem, and
the many beautiful floral . olferlnga pre-
sented on th«> oocavlon of thelir rec-^iu sad
bereavement.-

ite

StfUyed en Mbriday. November H.
a grade iJ«r««y «"w, with dark fate,

neek.and ahouHJors. . botjiy ll|thtpr.

Ani^one found detalriInK fh'li* Unlntil

li'ltl be ^rdteoutetf. 'All 4"ttJo'i)te«

pa(4, aud a euiMble rcwi^ra vrlli- b«

paid for tnionnation leadinf to htr
wkerwbeaUb Apply Has XX. Cel-

Christmas
Gilt

SOME OF THE

New Columbia Double
Disk Records

t::')^ Think ul the number i^f your friends who
own disc talking machines of one make or

Another. What would plea.se them better

ban one or two or half a dozen carefully

selected records from the very newest Ii.st?

You ,can easily find out, by using- a little

.i-j;itct»-^jwliat-./4tind.. rt)f jmtsic . each: of yntm_

friends prefers, "if you do not know already'

And, in the wonderful December List of

^vvJ' t.'^/i'a^ol""^t)Ja Double-Disc Records there is
,

a

^1^,".i-^W-Slqlrc a (1 1 1 1 of appreciation and 'a variety of

musical taste that is bound to cover all pre-

judices and preferences.

jSIastcr Walter Lawrence, .America's

i^reatest boy soprano, has at last been ade-

quately recorded. He contributes a splen-

did record to the new li.st, containing "With
Verdure Clad". (The Creation) and. "Vil-

lanefle" TDeir 'Acqua>.
'

" -
The December list has a seasonable tone

by reason of several excellent records of the

best-known Christmas music. There are

some really good cantata and ballad selec-

tions. "'Nazareth,'* Gounod's deathless

song, is rendered by PVank Croxton, bass,

and" mixed dliorus, with orchestra. "And
the Glory of the Lord" (The Messiah) is

given by the Columbia Oratorio Chorus and
Orchestra. Zenatello, with Maria Gay and

Jose Mardones, basso, Boston Opera Com-
pany, renders two .splendid duet selections

from '"Aida" and "Cavalleria Rusticana."

Alice NielscH and David Bisphatn, Will

Oaklatid"(at the Empress this week), arid a

number of other well-known artists contri-

bute ballads, standard and popular songs,

and there are some wonderful records by

Josef Hofmann.
The December list is unusually large, but

the demand will be unusually keen. Order

right away, even if ybii do not wish your

selections. to leave the stpre until later.

FLETCHER BROS.
1 23

1

Western Canada's Largest Music House

Government Street Victoria, B. C.

JOHNSON ST.. NEAR QUADRA
$115 Per Foot Cheaper Than Is Asked for Property in the

Same Block

\;alues on Pandora. Yates and View Streets have steadily

increased of late. Johnson Street has been somewhat over-

looked, but prices will ascend. oivtljis street rapidly this winter

without a doubt. We have 48 ft. x 420 jt,.;qn Johnson, near

Ouadra, which we offer for $385 per foot, d'ny terms. They

arc asking $600 per foot in the same block. 7-roomed house

on our property, renting at a good figure. .It would be hard

to discover a better buy than this in Victoria today. Look

into it at once.

WARD INVESTMENT CO., Ltd.
Plionf STl 606 Sayward Building

TWO GOOD BUYS
Two corner lots, one blocJr from street car and one block '•'om Rom

Bay. On WUawood and Rass Streets. Each f»«UU
AL.SO /

T'.vn full-sized lots on Dunsmulr Street. Victoria West, one bloqk from

West Bay EaTh ......... .ip^OWU

Terms, 1-2 Cash, Balance 6 and 12 Months
Apply

T. G. Procter
615 Sayward BulldlnfT, Victoria, B. C.

The Island ol Tea
T—*TT*?'T?*T?" -

" V "

The choicest tea in the world grow* high up on tfc*

mountain^ideiof Ceylon. The n|iUvepuri^aiidg»«l«w

frethneM of this superb Ceylon Tea is preserred by th«

sealed lead packages used in pacJring.

Black, CS^ifM^l«M«. .>
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A
Heinfzman & Company

Playcr-Piano
YE OLDE FIRM (S,F HEINTZMAN & CO.

^

^^

_

After all arguments are heard, the fact

remains

—

Convenient

terms arranged.

Pianos ex-

changed in part

'§ih% payment

^gm^

There is only one genuine Heintz-

man Piano and only one genuine

Heintzman player-piano

—

'^and that one Uj^M|4t%y^ f^^j^wfro oti|«ifriwwnan & Co.

REMEMBER THIS—Yt^fiifft^'^'WHefiitilfl^ 4^0. reign supreme in

Canada as manufacturers of pianos and plajNS^^^^PS^ jEstablished 1850.

t jNA„* ;

-.?

GidcM tli^^ Piaim Co.
THE REAL HEINTZMAN PIANOS—VICTOR-VICTROLAS AND

RECORDS

Phone 1241

Prompt Attention to Out-of-Town Orders

Government Street, 0pp. Post Office

:

.«=".'.

SPECIAL
Xo. ]--WaUMfront lot.s at Gorge,

from , each .."^ToO

No. 2--Cadboro Heights. 2 lar^e

lots cheap. Terms over SI-

w. Crow & Co.
Rral ENfale llroken, Financial Ajfrnti

In.^uran««) and I^oan*
Garesfhe Block, 132 Yates Street

Phone 8TS 1

Make Your Pudding

Get finest ihms I'urrants.

Raisins, Mixed .'4^ec!, Figs

and Dates

At

ERSKINE'S GROCERY
Cor. Johnson anrl tliiadra St*.

Phone lOG.

HOUSES
BUILT

OIV INSTALMENT PLAN

D. H. BALE
ARCHITECT, BUILDER

AND CO^TRAOOR

*orner Fort ond
^<tBdaooDn Avp.

TEIKfTfONK lUO

]i]

On the

METCHOSIN ROAD
.Adjoining Hatlc}' Park

For Only

$12,000
On terms, ^4 cajh, balance

I, 2, 3 years.

This is a sound invest-

ment.
See Us at Once

EMILY &
GILLILAND

Phone 3218

704 Yates Street

SALE
LADIES' AND GENT'S

SUITS

Sale Lasts Two Weeks

Regular price $35 ; now $35
Regular price $30; now $20
Regular price $25; now $18

Charlie Hope
Phou* 3689

1434 Government Street

Victoria, B. C.

MISS EVA HART
Of London, England.

EXXZBZTZOirSK B. C. M. BOZ.OXBT.
Lessons in singing and voice

productlo:
tndloi 510 O«w*ro Street. Tct. Xi4007.

Boys'

C<OW
Raincoats

I carry ihem small enough

tn fit boys uf 3 years and

hirgc enough for boys of 18.

I'riccs ^5 to ?10

Sam Scott
Boys' Clothes Specialist,

736 Yates St. Phone 4026

Opp. Gordon's

$1500 WORTH
$1500 worth of Car Satisfaction. Sense and Safety. That's what

is offered you in the New 19 13 Model "Overland." Is it worth
the money? Well, did you evei* before hear of a high-grade, world-
renowned 30-horSfepower, 5-passenger Touring Car at anything like
the price? But low price is not all there is to the "Overland." In
material, construction, performance and appearance it is high grade
from every point of view. Whether you are an expert or a novice,
the "Overland" will satisfy and delight you.

THOMAS ^PLIMLEY

1M TktM M*Mt

MAHEBS OF MOMENT
IN WOMEN'S REALM

Bonratio t«rTle«

The Holdler, tU« policeman and ' the
nurae are proud of their uniforms. On
the other hand If a maid Is asked to

wear a uniform she, In nine oaaea out
of ten, oopaiders the request aa a sltrn

that she Is looked upon as a menial.
Why, it is difficult to aay. Long custom
has not sulllced to fflve the cap and
apron the'' honor that has come to so
many other old IJadgea. And yet, on
this continent household work is not
considered disgraceful. In our own city

women of wettlth and poslUon ure not
ashamed, when need ari.scs, to take their

places in kitclien or parlor and cook or
clean or perform any other task, how-
ever hard or uncongenial. A praisc-
wortliy pride in housewifery l.s couuuon
tn Caiuidian women and uselessness
Is rightly looked upon us a disgrace.
Hut though wives, young or old, rich or
poor, are ambitious to excel a.s houee-
keepors, It is oll.erwlse with the lioipcra

tluy from time to time engage. Too
many of these take no pride In their

work.' So long as their tasks aro iin-

ished they earo little about how they
are done. The proportion of Canadian
«lrls who voluntarily undertake to fol-

io v.- the occupation of hou.sehold service
is very small. A girl r.-ry like to work
in her own homo but she would far
rather Oo something for which she has
no aptitude than work in that of an-
other womna. Even iiigh wages do not
tempt her. She know.^i that she will be
looltcd down upon l)y tho.sc with whom
«he now nssocl.i ^Ue ifoes to work
even in a well .^itlon In another
woman's— iTorne. Thl B IB tH6' flltyiUlft

truth. We may ahut our eyes to It Jf
we will, but this will not help us to
liiul a remedy. Here iind there an em-
ployer has solved the diniculty by mak-
ing the woman who helps her a friend
and companion. That this is not nUv;iys
possible or desirable under present con-
ditions every woman of experience
Know.s. More feasible .seems the plan of
making housekeeping the bii.'slneR.s of
trained women Jn.st :i,s thai of mirsci-: or
teachers is it present. Very few Women
who have fitted themselves, for either
buaine.s.s will contend tha*^ it requires
lo<=3 ability to manage a home than to
teach a school or to care for a patient.
.\ long .step ha.s been taken In the direc-
tion of the introduction of domestic
sclenct^. into our school.s. Tlie girlw wiio
have become proficient in the work' of
the domestic science classes ure not
likely to look with contempt upon
household service nor to 'do carele.ssly
the tasks they Undertake. They have
learned that their uniforms ure neces-
sary and alter tliey leave school will
find It hard to work without first dres.s-
ing suitably. Once every girl who ap-
plies for a slluntion can show that she
Is properly trained for the work nhe
has chosen, domestic service will reach
a higher position. A woman Who
knows how to do her work has a feeling
nf confidence and self-reliance that no
one possesses who must depend upon her
tmploypr for Instruction and training.
Household .service is skilled labor and
.should be recognized as sucii. It i.s not
to be expected that such a change lus

• making it the business of trained women
can be easily brought about. It Is evi-
dent, however, that the present situation
Is neither satisfactory to employers or
employed. Women have In this matter
a problem well worthy of all the tact
aiul ability they possess, No girl tm-
ployed In a house can fail to have iin

Influence upon every member of the fam-
ily and especially upon the children.
That tliere sliould be frequent changes
and inferior service is very undesirable.

Want of ConrtBBy

It does not speak well for the teach-
ing which m'others and teachers have of
late given their boys that so many
young lads allow women to stand wliilc
they keep their sents In the street cnrs.
As n rule Victoria men are very eoiirte-
ou.s. Often they insist on giving up
their scats to women who would prefer
to stand, rather than take the place of
aged or tired gentlemen. But there ar-j
boys and youths who without excuse
allow girls of their own age and older
women to stand while they renin In
seated. Such conduct does not promV-ic
well for the future career of the young
men. It mny not hurt a girl to ptand
while a youth of her own age keeps his
seat. Kveti n womdu with a baby may
hold on to a strari without a serious
Injury. But l!ic young fellow who has
so little rigfit falling or consideration
for others as lo t'n fer his own .-aso to
the comfort of either Is not likely to bo-
come an estimable or a useful member
of society.

Brltisb Teachers '

Of late years the western provhu'cs of
Canada have employed a considerable
number of teachers from Great Britain.
This has been especially the case With
teachers needed for manual training" and
art classes. In high schools and col-

leges m«n trained In the old country uro
doing excellent work in this ond Jn
other provinces. An idea that this
country could. If necessary, depend on
this source of supply seems to hn\e got
abroad. An article in the London Stand-
ard states that so far Is this from being
the case that there are not enough
teachers In training In the City of l^on-

don Itself to supply the vacancies that
arc likely to occur. In that city It Is

proposed to adopt a scale of salaries
which will compare very favorably even
with thoao puid In the west, The
article will bo Interesting to ail who
take an Interest in education.

It shows that oM country teachers in
what we call the pirbllc schools aro well
prepared for their work:

"In a few years' time th« number of
younj men and women leaving the train-
ing collegea to take up positions In th«
elementary achools of London will be
absolutely Insufllelent to meet the <le-

mand. Accordinir to information aup-
plled by tha London Teaeher*' AmBOcla-
tlon, abotit 760 new members for the
profesaten are required annually in the
motroiratitan area, but in 1VI2 only Its
bursaries Were taken up. and a bursary
la the initial step on tJie way. being vhe
ftrat year's ptoparatton, Ii\>ar years
itcDce,^ therefore, the supply wn> toe less
Mian half wh*t Is needed, and It Will
probalily be ttaeeawary to CbU M«k vn
iiM)it«ft4tiMUi fvtnn Ik* |Nr«viae««. ftMrr M>

though the school populatloo is not 1p-

creating, the alte of classes is being re-

duced, and there la the annual waste

caused by death and retirement.

"The decliitlug population of the pro

feaslon la due to a variety of causoi

some of which may be traced to causes

over which the authorities have had no
fontrol. It Is true that tho discarded

luipll teacher system gave children an
Inclination to take up teaching, but it

was in many ways unsatisfactory, for It

was not uniform In Ita methods, and It

iuvolved too great a strain on the very

young. Few would wish to see a return

to this plan. It must, however, be l«-

inombered that some years ago teaching
w.ia one of the only callings open to

girls, but there aro noW numerous easier

and more attractive ways in which they
may earn a living. The hard training

and the period of waiting before a sal-

ary can be earned conspire together to

drive young women from the schools

to the various business ofTlces in which
they can obtain employment. They lack

either the wish or ability to (luallfy,

or, pf^dlmps they are wanting In both.

"The competition of uncertified teach-

ers In the country Is, moreover, a dla-

couragem*it. and the prohibition of

their etyiragement is urgently demanded
by thaf London Teachers' Association.
Youni^ women,- 'it is Said, outer In this

wajVliy a back door, and arij willing to

work for miniature salaries In expecta-
tion of marriage, thus discouraging
those who take their calling more ser-

iou.sly. The jnatter might perliaps l)e

resolved into a question as to whether
the marriage rate or the education of

children Is the more important. Still

greater, however. Is the falling off In

the number of boys who have received

bursaries. Four y(»ars ago they reached

a total of 190, but this year only 30

have taken them up. The decrease is

partly due to the recent unemployi 1 1
'
n l

scare, wlilch orose because studeni-

teachers, all leaving their colleges at

the same time of the year, could not

Immediately llnd posts. Kxperlmcnts

are now being made In allowing them

to enter and to leave at other seasons

of the year, and it is hoped that thj

temporary period of unemployment will

thus bo avoided.

"Better remuneration for ccrliried

teachers Is, of course, demanded in the

iprofession, and t!ie asfOclatton sug-

gests an Initial salary of £100, rising

annually by £10 to a maximum of £'.'50,

or £50 more than the present figure, for

aKsl.''tant masters. It Is claimed that

this figure Is not excessive for thoso

who have ,','one through a period of four

years training, but it might be pointed

out that audi payment would compare

very favorably with the average earn-

ings of as:?istijnts in secondary schools,

a clas.s of the community whicii has

few opportunities of making known its

grievances, and which, in eonseciuence,

i., usually neglected."

SPECIAL FEATURES
IN CASE OF B. C.

Mr. O. H. Barnard, M. P., WIU Try to

Indnco Oovenunent to MaXe Eepar-

ture in Land Distribution

During tlie present session of the do-

m.nlon parliament. l\Ir. G. H. Barnard,

M. P., will ur>re upon the government at

Ottawa that in distributing the domin-

ion grant for agricultural purposes a de-

parture should be made from the prin-

ciples Of allotment of the_ available

funds to tiie provinces on a basis of pop-

ulation. Mr. Barnard, before his de-

parture for the ea.st, talked the matter

over with Hon. Price Ellison and be-

came conversant with the minister's

views.

Mr. Ellison is strongly of tlie opinion

that not only should this federal grant

be made to extend over a period of

years, so as to permit of a settled policy

being followed in its expenditure, but

also he feels that In justice the special

physical clrcumstatu^es of the province

of British Columbia and the high cost of

labor in this province should be con-

sidered. It is well understood that the

same results cannot be secured from the

expenditure of a dollar here as in On-

tario or other parts of Kastern Canada,

and Mr. Ulllson is convinced that .'f this

difrer'"i<-e is hrouglit home to members

of parliament they will be willing to ac-

cept tlie point of view urged by Mr, Bar-

nard.

A Guinea Pig Helped in

the Discovery of ihe

Germ That Causes

Dandruff

Wh.en Drs. Lasser and Bishop maoo

a pomade by mixing scales of ilandruff

and vaseline, which they afterwards

rubbed on a guinea plK. they were con-

trlbutTng to science more than they

knew. The application of the salve

caused the pig to lose its hair and

become bald.

This was merely one of the prelimi-

nary steps which made possible the

discovery of Newbro's Herplclde. After

ostabll,«hinK beyond question the ex-

istence of the dandruff germ, a remedy

was needed to kill this parasite.

There was nothing which would do

this until Newbro's Herplclde was

placed upon tlie market.^ Being the

first recognized remedy for dandruff,

it ilias long been called the "original

remedy." Herplclde kills the germ,

prevents falling hair apd stops Itch-

ing of the scalp. Don't take a sub-

atltute; you can always get tho gen-

uine article,

Newbro's Herpicldc In BOc and |1,00

slstes la sold by all dealers who guar-

antee' It to do all that Is claimed. If

you are not satisfied your money will

be refunded.

Send 10c In postage or silver for

sample ilnd ,beoklet to Tlie Herplclde

Co.-.Dept R.* Octroi t, Mich. C. H Bowes
ft Company, druffglsta. ^ _^ ^

" -
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CORRIG COLLEGE
tteacMr Hill ravli. Tleterfa. m. C

teleot Hl«a-Grade Day aaa Beardlag
Colleae for Invs e( T cm l« yeara Refine-
i«ttt« of well>appolMed geatleiaan** hoine
la taveiy Beaceii Kill Park. K«mker nmlt>
ed. Ovtdoar sport;. Prepared far MoslaeM

' Upi «r Ihrafessioaat Bsamtaatteaa ie*<*

-Melweiv*. aad' aiHetty nedenMWi*-' devea

If You Require a New

COAT SWEATER
Come and Inspect the
New Styles We Show

$1.75 $2.50

$3.50 $4.50

to $7.00
Our Coat Sweaters are

correctly shaped, perfect

.fitting, made of fine, dur-

able yarns.

In many shade.s of grey,

brown, green and red.

In styles with the new
convertible collar. Al.'^o

in .shawl collar and \"

neck styles.

All sizes in stock.

You select from the

best values at their re-

spective prices.

$1.75, $2.50, $3.50, $4.50, $5.00 to $7.00

Look for the RED ARROW SIGN

J. N. HARVEY, LTD.
614 Yates St., Victoria, also 127 Hastings St. W., Vancouver

Phones 28

88.1761

THESt
PRICES

A STORE OF

GOOD

THINGS

On Pure Jams and other good things will appeal to the care-

ful housewife who is planning for Christmas. Of course,

nothing is too good for those puddings and cakes, but there's

no reason why you should pay more than we ask. Don't do it.

Pure Jams. 5 lb. pails for 75^
Strawberry, Raspberry and Black Currant

Pure Honey. 4 lb. pail for 75^
Marmalade. 4 lb. pail for 50f^
New Raisins. Packet 10*^
New Currants. Lb.. I2j.ic and 10^^
New Sultanas. 2 lb. for 254^
New Mixed Peel. Box , .20^
Extra Choice Mince Meat. 2 lb. for 25^== 'WEST-END'=

GROCERY CO.,.LTD.
Corner Government and Broughton

C^ Hillside Avenue At $100 Per Foot
I^nt 14. block O. between Rook Bay and Brldre Streets,

60xJ:o. Third cash, B. 12, IS montha. Prioo 96,000.

There In a reiMOn. Do yon luiow why?

A. D. Malet & Co.
403-4 Centnd Balldtag

Money
to

Loan

CLOVERDALE AVE.—Fine 9-room

house with one acre of ground. This

is a bargain at ^8600
CRAIGDARROCH—Splendid corner lot,

50 X 120, only 93500

SWINERTON & MUSGRAVE
Hhone 4ai. It0«

;^

BUY HER A—
"SILENT SERVANT'

A "Silent Servant"
will delig:ht the heart
of any woman

Hinton. Electric Co., Ltd.
911 Govemfnei\t St. Ph6n«i M24M

i

LUMBER,SASH AND DOORS
Always in stock. We specialize in artistic ilroht door%

steamed slash, grain fir, and Howard's (lush.

Lemon Gonnason Co. Ltd.
Phone 77 P. O. Box 363

''"<l**<l**>'i'i#*

i— •npiMM**
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Dr, Borhsmann Expresses Hope

That Some Day B. C. Team
Will Visit Australia. Visitors

Appreciated Entertainment.

Responding to the toast "Our Queats"
at the banquet given by the Victoria

Rugby Union In honor of the Australian
visitors In the Halmoral hotel last even-

liiK. r)r. Otto Bon?hmann expressed the

hope that some day a British Columbia
fifteen would visit Australia.

This was not merely a passing sen-

timent given expretisloh to by Dr.

Borshmann out of politeness. Jt Is his

belief, and that every member of the

touring party who has Klven the 8iib-

pect any thought, that there la no rea-

son at all Vfl'.y in a very t<i-w years thif

coast should not be represented In In-

ternational contests. In th€ aarne man-
ner aB are Australia, New Zealand,

England, etc. The game liere has und«r-

Kone a steady improvement since Its

Inception and has just about reached

that stage of development when a rep-

rasentatlve team would be justified in

Invading the chief rugby centres of

the world.

The banquet Jast nlghifcJi(i(a#;iK3

in every way. The edll

to the king's taste^^

IROPE ADOPTS

Jl Li) k.

James E. Sullivan Says Conti-

nental Countries Are Taking

Up All Branches of Athletics,

Baseball in France.

Instrumental mu$iO'^ .pn|l!$r|!li||t'. ;)!»]»•-,

t e r ta ! nmen t and an7» UWaHdi'iad 'fe«il nir

of jollity ana gofid feltowshlp pervaded

the gathering, which Included practi-

cally all at tlie Australians and most
of Victoria's prominent football men.

Tn say that the members of the

W.iratah party were delighted with the

banquet arrangied in their behalf is en-

tirely superfluous. A far more con-

clusive proof of that than was given

In the various speeches' hy the visitors

was to be seen in their faces, beaming
with pleased appreciation.

Mr. Georgo Jay, president of tli< Vic-

toria union, was In the chair. On his

announcing- the toast to the King, the

whole-hearted roar with which the nar

tlonal anthem was sounded iram the

throats of everyone present was ample
evidence of the unanimity of regard

felt for the Mother Country hy thoir

brother Colonials.

Giving the toast, "Our Guests." Mr.

J. E. Miller, vloe-pre.'yldc-nt of the B. C.

Rugby Union, remarked that the Aus-

tralians had done more tn foster good,

clean amateur athletics than any coun-

try outside of the old country, and that

the Waratahs wer'e in every way keep- f

Ing up the old tradition. Ho regretted

that they had encountered such Incle-

ment weather conditions in their two
matches in Vancouver and hoped th;it

they would have a dry field and a

dry ball for their game with Victoria

tbdayH'Jf ^'^^^V were favored In thl;;

respect a grand gapie could be looked

Continuing, Mr. filler said, apog-

troiihizing the vlaitors: "You have seen

what kind (rf football we play in

British Col-.imbla, p.nd t think th.Tt you

arc golhgr up against the hardest pro-

position ol' all in the conte.^l with Vic-

toria. Vancouver, I think, must be re-

garded as a side issue In provincial

tpotball this season." This last re-

mark occasioned much appreciative

lau,firhtcr. but there seemed to be some
doubt that the speaker was In earnest.

Dr. Bohrsmann, the manager of the

.Xustralian tour, reapondin.!^, offered

his sincerest thanks tor the splendid

reception accorded him."5elf and hia

party in Victoria, and hoped that

some day It would ho in his power to

as.s'st In a reception on the same .scale

to. a British Columbia team In hla own
country. He ahio looked forward to

fine weather for the game tomorrow,

and said In this connection: "If we
lose w« will have no excuses to make.

We were beaten fairly 'n Vancouver,

and I am willing to admit that the

British CoUiml)la aRK'refiation was too

much for tho Warataha. ! woii.Id like,

however, to bo »ble to say that tho

Waratahs were better than Victoria."

G. B. Carstalrs, captain of the Wan-
derers club, f)roposed the toast -.)( "The
Came." In doing .so, he oompliniented

tho Australians on their ."?portnit\an-

ehip, and oommented Iti jreneral on the

tendency the gai'.ie hnd to promo-te a

iBportsmanllke feeling In Its followers.

He had seefl Mr. Prentice, enpti«ln of

tho Waratahs. pl.-iy In England as a

member of the Wallaby team, nnd

could te-itlfj' to his complete fltnes:'.

for hlB position, and tho\ighl that Vic-

toria .wa.s highly honored by the pres-

ence of such a thorough sportHnian

and so great an exponent of Rughy.

As for Mr. R. Gillespie, captain of the

Victoria team, there was no need to

tell Victorians of hla worth. Ho had

played under Mr. O.illesple's nrdcra.

«ind was in a position tn know that

no better man for the place could be

found. /

Messrs. Prentice and GIlJesi)lo re-

sponded In a suitable manner, holli ox-

presKlng tho hope that the best team

would win. Mr. A. D. B. Scotl, .secre-

tary of the Victoria union, proposed

a toast to the press, which wna re-

.•^ponded to by Mr. W. Blakemore,

editor of The Week.
. Mr. A. MUlljran proposed, nnd Mr.

Dan Carroll responded, to a toast to

tho ladles.
.

Y. M. C.^A. Football—Next Saturday's

match for the Y. M. C. A. football team

will 1)0 «sraln!»t the Ntivy. Play will

beffin at 2.4B o'clock on the Beacon Hill

(round.

THE AUSTRALIAN WARATAH RUGBY TEAM
Which plays Victoria'! li:a»|:-;;<3l|rifc;7Ca'y park this nflernooib

^I)w.\-.T. Tiilnl row•HA--«%^Ta8Uer, A.' Walker, , ,,_,„^,._^^^^^ ,,.,., ^,,.,^_,^.__^^ ^,.
^

• Dupbar. P. Adamson. P. Cunnihgnam. Second row—J. Clarktn, M. Frajser,

H. Jones. Sealed—J. Flynn, T. Grimn.W. Prentice (capt.). Dr. O. Borhsmann
.;-] ;:,,: .:: D. Carroll, H. George. .;:-.

ng from left to right: Baok^ow
airphy. E. T'ahey, J, WyU^J; |i. It
Wogan, R. Hill, G. Pughi k. Kitht,

(manager), T Richards (vlce-capt.),

\mmm to

Big Bettors Backing Champion

• and Small Money Gamblers

Are Buying Ritchie Tickets.

Challenger to Make Weight,

S.\X FRAl^CISCO, Nov. 26.—With all

of the big bettors taking the champion

as a possible winner and the rank and

file of tho light followers snapping up

the short end of the wagering, .\d \Vo\-

gast was a 2 to 1 choice over Willie

Ritchie during the day In the head-

quarters of Betting Commissioner Tom
Corbetti

In the afternoon the challenger's ad-

mirers were sending in their coin in

lota of ?100 and less and the dickering

became so lively that Corbett announc-

ed tho price probably will shorten be-

fore the lightweights meet. Even
money is offered that Wolgast will win

in 18 rounds.

"Wolgast was made the favorite

chiefly by the money sent from Los

Angeles and big eastern cities," Corbett

said today, "with the several big bets

that were laid here having their in-

flupntre, of course. Tom .Tones and Wol-

Ku.st crowded tlie market with several

thouicand dollars at a time when there

wa.s little Ritchie money. It is the pre-

ponderence of money that makes tho

odds. But while the big betting men
send their coin in on the champion as

they always do the ten and twenty dol-

lar boys are buying the Ritchie tickets."

Ritchie did little work today and
v.iien he stopped on the scales he was
within a few ounces of the 133-pound

limit. The weight question does not

bother him. his confidence is at high

tide and his general condition is satis-

factory t« those who have watched

him train. Referee Jim Grlffln talked

with him today and when fighter and

third mini parted they had agreed thor-

oughly on the manner In which the fight

Is to bi; conducted.

In the opinion of all except one of

the sport writers who have seen the

men In course of preparation, the odds

against Ritchie are not Justified. They
(Igure tho San Francisco iboy to have a

much better chance than the wagering

would Indicate and base their Judgment
On recent performance of the two men.

Ritchie Is given great credit for his

.showing against Freddie Welch In Los
Angeles a year ago. and his flglit

aKainst Mattle Baldwin is referred to.

The same writer complains that Wol-
gast has not trained with as much ear-

nestness as on former occasions.

ANNUAL MEETING OF
LIFE-SAVING SOCIETY

LINK-UP CH.VNGEU

There ha« been a number of

changes In the Australian Kugby
team aa given out yesterday. The
Victoria team remains the same.
The line-ups are:

'

Victoria. Waratahs.
Full-back

Johnson Dunbar

Three-QUarters
D. M. Grant Wogan
G. C. Grant Jones
F. Gatllher Dwycr
C. Murtln Mellbusch

Five-eighths
Adamson

Half-backs
J. Shires Walker
F. H. B. Champaln

Forwards
U. i';i',ie8ple Murphy
S. Gilleaple Hill

H. Helnekey Gccrgn
K. Edwards Fahcy
G. Mllllgan Pugh
13. .Scott Grlffen

H. Watklns Prentice

Mllllgan Watson

The game starts sharply at 2.4 6.

Mr. .\. D. Scott will referee.

BEACOi\l HILL BOWLERS
HOLD ANNUAL DiNMER

Frlzec Won During Paut Soason Pre-

sented—Sloction'of Officers

Seceinber 3

HTtAMD BIATCHKn FOR
nOHT OKCMMMKM •

SASKATOON, Bask., Nov. 2«.—
HMiager J. B. UcKee. of the Nfttton-

al Sporting Clubs of Saskatoon end
WlitMlpev, has matched "t'lghtiBs"

DIolc Mftend. of a«,t«ery, and Btere

Ketvhell, of Chleevo, to try e«ii-

oluslone ht » tlheen round beot here

on Decemker •. The boys tvf* to

weigh In at )lt iMunds et three

iviloch.

f l

ilii
,
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U'he bowlera of Victoria foregathered
last night at the Camosun Club on
the occasion of tlieir fourth annual
dinner, when the foUov.-ing prizes, won
during tho season, were presented by
the president, Mr. W. OUphant: The
Barnard cup, won by three rinks of

Victoria bowlers, skipped by Mes.srs.

OUphant, J. A. Turner and D. P. Tur-

ner against Vancouver. The Clayton

cup, lat, B. H. John; 2n6. P. Turner.

Shortt-Hlll-Duncan cup, 1st, J. A.

Turner; 2nd, Alexander Stewart. Club

championship, 1st. W. OUphant; 2nd,

O. Mowat. Past President's prize, 1st.

W. Melville; 2nd, P. Turner. Doubles

(club), l.st, R. Dowswell, U. Moody;

2nd, R. McDodd, F. Robertson. Cham-
pionship doubles. 1st, J. A. Turner. B.

H. John; 2nd, l*'. Robi.Ttson, A. E. Ban-

ister, Jr.

The annual meel/ng for the election

of otn-cers for 1913 will be held at the

Dominion hotel on December 8, at

8.10 p.m^^ _j^
Bo^ Postponed.

A special from Chemalnua yesterday

morning annouTiccs that the proposed

matcli between Cyclone Scott and

Johnny Moran, at Ladyfimlth, has been

postopend because of the strike at the

coal mines. The contest will be laooked

upon Scott's return from Calgary, after

the Bayley-Hyland fight.

Schooner Arkonia Xiost.

MONTREAL, Que.. Nov. 26.—Word
has been received from Halifax to the

effect that the schooner Arkonia, Capt.

Spoangle, owned by W. C. Smith, Lune-

bcrg, N. S., was totally wrecked at

Savannah l.aMar, Jamaica, during the

recent tidal wave there. The crew was
saved.

Tlii) VISIT OF

F.l»iS PliTERS

All-Blacks and Wallabies Pre-

ceded Waratahs to Coast,

Comparison of Three. Sure

of Fine Game Today.

The annual meeting of the BritUita

Columbla'ccntre of the Royal Life Bav-

Ing Society will be held in the board

room of the Real Estate Exchan»«
next Saturday, when the report and fi-

nancial statement for the year ending

Heptembor 30 will be received, officers

elected and ottfer Important business

transacted. Pursuant to the rules of the

centre all members, donors and sub-

rfcribcra, members of branches, two !•-

projientatlves from affiliated aWlmmlng'
clubs or associations, and one repre-

sentative from any corporate body, mak-
ing a donation or subscription for the

past year, are entitled to be pre«(int and
vote. Affiliated clnba ot- assooiations

wishlnc to be represented at the above
meeting must notify tbelr representa-

tives accordlntly. All represenUUves
must product at the meeting tb* Vrrltr

ten authority of the secretary of the w-
gantsaUoa tbey represent.

Will Parties Indebted to ths late Ot.

MeArtbur. kindly 'call at the offloei Ml
Oovernment jptreet (10-12 a. m. or !•!

p. m-) befoi^ Friday, November SOth,

or reimlt to James Bay hotel, addressed
•
I,

(Mrs.) liOtUSe McAr^hur.

M»4 •mammm #av
President of the Victoria Ruffby
Unicoi. ' who presided over the

ban4}ttet tiven by the union in

honor of the AuatrKllw& playefa-

last eyentnf.

3:

The present visit of the crock Aus-

tralian Waratah Rugby team makes
the third visit to this coast of world
famous Rugby players. In 1905 the

.^11 Blacks, of New Zealand, played a
series of games against a British Co-
lumbia team and it was through see-

ing those games timt the California

universities adopted the Rugby code.

Xex-t to come wa,s tho Wallaby team,
which played games against California,

Stanford and All America in 19O0.

It Is natural that compari.sons should
be made by those who have seen the

three tearhs In action. Experts all

along the coast have tried to compare
the teams and the consensus of opin-

ion 1b that tho Ail Blacks were the best
and the Wallabies better than the

Waratahs. It must ho remembered
though that while Including in Its num-
ber some vterans who have represented
Au.Mtralla In many famous interna-

tional struggles and wiiose names
come second to none In the football

world the visiting team In Ylctorlii at
the present time is on the whole a
young outfit, lacking In that machine-
like action gained through long expe-
rience together which made the A'll-

Blacks ar.d Wallabies such formidable
organizations, l^'he component playtrs
of the Waratahs have shown them-
selves to be possps.sed of wonderful
ability, but they were strange to one
another when hrnught to^otlier for the

tour and since then a succession of ac-

cidents and constant Jumping about
has kept them back in the attainment
of combination and condition.

Attack Best Defense.

One of the differences noticed by an
expert In the play of the Australians
and coast teams is In the method of

defense employed within the twenty-
five line. The visitors follow tlic adage
that a team's best def.'iise Is Its attack
and sling the ball about In their own
danger line, while the general tenor of

the play of tlic coast teams includ'es

an objection to passing In their own
2.5-yard territory. ThI.s latter stylti

is out of dflle and is only used when
playing wltli a weakened defen.se pr
for some other equally good reason.

Local foilnwcrs of the sport are sure
of ft fine game this afternoon. With
mir weathor the Australlai\s will be

oVle to turn loose alt their speed and
show their great back field work, a
good exposition of which Is the most
spectacular and Interesting part of

football. Local enthusiasts will sea

what was denied the niainlntid specta-

tors for the conditions under which
the matches in Vancouver were played

were . such as. tn moke It Impossible

for the Waratahs to show that form
which so delighted football followers

In the south.

It is believed that the team Victoria

will field win bo the strongest that

has ever represented the Island and
win or lose the visitors will meet with
an opposition sturdy enough to 'ejctend

them to the limit of their capacity.

NEW YORK, Nov. 26.—"All Europe
Is beginning to adopt American sports."

says James E. Sullivan. " Afew years

ago the word '»port' was unknown out-

side of England, and athletic games
played for pleasure were unheard of on

the continent.

"Within the last three or four years

Franco has gune wild with enthuslashi

over the old English' sports of boxing

and Rugby football. Boxing, in fact,

has been Introduced in a number of
countries. Even Xtussla has recently

opened its gates to tho glove men. In

France tho football matches draw
crowds as great as in England—.some-

times as great as 100,000 spectators at-

tending a game. '')fX:!<^'ISxii

"Now Sweden has sent reprftiiipipf'

lives over here to study the American
game of football. Sweden, after seing

America's athletes at the recent Olym;
pic games in Stockholm, has come to

the conclusion that the sports indulged

in by Americans boys must be pretty

g^od. So Sweden hopes to Introduce

the AmAT-tr-on gnm» nf fnnfyntHf^

"France is about to havy^,

'

PlXttga*

slonal baseball. Richard Klegin Is to

^liii.^r professional P^Mi^W. AiP'^ s'^'"

ichmen llii li H i|iyO|j|((iy , 1 1 T tho

professional gaiflfei.
'
' - Besides

that, and In anticipation of Klegin'?

coining, French athletic clubs have or-

ganized an amateur baseball league.

l^as^-eiball has been played in France, and
thoy must think pretty well of Amer-
ican taste in sports. The amateur ball

players, no doubt, will learn something
about tho game from watching Klogln's

professionalis,

"In a year or so the whole French na-

tion will be. baseball mad. In three or

four year.s we'll have to meet their best

teams and drop that rather conceited

claim that our interleague meeting is

for the championship of the world.

"It was the work of the American
athletes at Athens in 189(5 that started

tho athletic fever in Europe."

CLYNTACS
A new article, which commends it.self, not only for all pur-

poses for which a staple i.s ii.sed, but for use in many ways

where a staple could not be employed.

che;aper and better
than staples

Wc have just received a complete line of above in

sizes 1-2 to 2 inches.

E. G. Prior & Co., I .td. Lty.
SOLE AGENT.S rOK B. «'.

Corner Government and Johnston Streets

John T. Brush Dead.

LOUISIANA, Mo., Nov. 2 6.—John T.

Brush, president of the. New York Na-"

tlonal League team, died in his private

car. Oceanic, hero early this morning.

He was on his way west for his health.

He had suffered for years from loco-

motor ataxia.

Mr. Brush, who had hurried from
Now York Sunday night, unconscious,

died between here and St. Louis, on

his way to San Francisco. His pri-

vate car was detached from a Burling-

ton train here and started h^-ck to St.

Louis, where it will arrive at 7 o'clock

this morning.

TURNBULL GREATEST
PLAYER OF LACROSSE

Tanconver Writer I,ande "Dad" to the

Skies—His Superior in the Oam«
Will Never be Pouna

BAY BOXERS GOING TO
VAN-COUVER TOURNAMENT

The James Bay Athletic Association

will send o^er three boxers to the

tournament at Vancouver December 0,

Seotty McKay, a UKhtwelsht; Urqnhart
B,nd Motherall, two featherwclirhts, hav-

InK been chosen to represent Victoria.

Scottjr HclCay Is training harder than

be erer did, belnv very anxious to re>

gala the position In the esteem ot the.

imnm he lost when beaten by Rothus.

the Seattle boy. He boxed three or four

founds with Joe Bayley, the Canadian
ehamplon, at the J. B. A. A. the ether

day. and showed sood form.

VANCOUVER, B. C, Nov. 26.—Out or

in season 'One may expect to And la-

crosse one of the chief topics of discus-

sion around sporting headauarters. ii'

It is not one thing It Is another. Thiw
time a discussion arose over who was
the most valuable lacrosse player from
the time the Jlinto cup was first com-
peted for up to the present day. Opin-
ions differ. An eastern man fancit;?

Henry Hoobin, Jim Kavanagh, Johnny
Powers or some other former eastern
lacrosse celebrity. In the west we hav«
seen many stars. But sliiing them all

up for what tliev were worth on ilie

field. It would be difficult to pick on a
more valuable plaver than Alex Tuui-
bull, familiarly known to enthusiasts
throughout Canada as "Dad," who two
years ago played his last game. Turn-
bull, in the writer's opinion was with-

out a peer In lacrosse, and we say »6
without taking any credit from Hoobin,
Kavananagh and Powers, etc., all of

whom were grand men on the lacrosse

field. As home men pure and simple,

Hoobin and Powers were tho wonders
of their time, while on the defence Ka,v-

anagh stood head and shoulders above
all other players. Today Xalondc /Is

probably the greatest home player, and
also ranks high as a defence man.
As an all-round performer, both on

the deftnce and Ivnme and In centre

field, Turnbull was In a class iby him-

self. Ho was a leader of players, the

pivot of a wonderful lacrosse machine,

and to his sensational playing and all-

round generalship can be attributed

New Westminster's success. He was a
member of the team which brought the

Mlnto cup west, nnd although past that

point In life when an athlete generally

retires, he gave a dl.splay that surprised

every follower of the game. One of the

best stickhandlers in the game, he pos-

sessed a shot that had all goal-keept rs

dancing, while the fleet-footed "rH^J"

was a source of worry to all defence

fielders. He would take chances where
other players hesitated. When he was
not assisting the home he was back on
the defence. It Was his all-round play

that won for him the name of the star

of Canadian lacrosse, and while others

may come and go, his name will alwaj-^

rank foremost In lacrosse history. His
eaual may turn up some day, but his

superior never will.

OolnmMa mot Bead.

PORTLAND, Ore., Nov. 26.—Captain

Harry A. Empken, a f'ulumbla rlv«r

pilot, well known along the Pa6tirio

coast, dropped^ dead late yesterdaiy. at
lCalama,^Wa»h., .just after. do4ii|lntf' a
vessel there. Captain BmpkeB, who
was bom at Bremerhaven. Oermahy.
was 19 years old. He ha(l spent mil

of hie llfA slnoe he waa seventeen en

coast waters.

Duxback Waterproof Hunting Coat $7.00

^i)uxback Waterproof HuntingJf^atPl*^|. Jp4.50

'

;: Sawyer's Oilskin Coat^, ^^^.^^^^^^.^^^^^^^M^ • .5^3.75
'
Sawyer's Oilsto I.eg|l#^'|p^^^p . .

.$1.50

,,<^jlskinJ5giiliH hi^lar^ nr yHlYifWi IJatfIfegth, price,

'6^km Hats, c^^iM^^mmm ^^^

Hunting Boots, rii

AddlttoMt ItMtt ea race i«i

inch leather top, pair

Die and 14-

...$7.00

PEDEN BROS.
1 321 Government Street Phone 663

Oniy $35.00 Only

THE UTEST ENGLISH WHEEL
1913 MODEL

Fitted with Eadie Coaster Brake or jjood reliable rim brakes,

mudguards, tool bag and tools, and bell for only . . . $35

Don't miss this chance while th«y last.

HARRIS & SMITH
(Agents for Raleigh and Cleveland.)

1220 Broad St. Phone L183

Faecy Dress

CARNIVAL
Thursday, Novenibcr 28th

8:15 p.m.

SPECIAL PRIZES FOR SKATERS IN FANCY AND
COMIC COSTUMES

—AND— •

Norval Baptie and Isabel Butler
In marvellous exhibitions of Speed, Trick and Fancy Skating

Only skaters in costume allowed on the ice until 9:30 p.m.,

after whjch skating will be open 'to the jniblic.

ADMlSskoN (Skaters and S^ectitors) 50 CENTS

ROWLAND'S • BAND I IN ATTENDANCE

ADVERTI.se IN THE DAILY COLONIST

PATRICIA DANCING CLUB
, It U propoied to (criit a Danclns
Club for young niuUi.Tim and their
rrleml«. to be eoHpd tlie 'I'atricla
Danrtng Club." It will lii.- unUer the
direct control Biid rnHnagKnifiil t)(

Mm. Slmpton, and each niQuth two
danc«s are to bo he.d In the new
ConnauRht Hall, the niDt lichig un
Friday, Kovembnr 22. Adn)l»»lon
cAn be had only by preitntlng card
at the door.

TEK.USi
Bo7a $1.00; (ilria SOti

• per dance
For any further parlloiiJR-. <i apply to

MRS. SIMPSON
•10 Yatea St.. I^bone R ISSl

rxa Tzxa XAa asuucvxo to
avT zm

Port Angeles
Only 'good, 4«rtr<ble mapertlm

talna. IB«o m* lM|A>^ buj'A&c.

B:S.Oi>OY
IM4 "mfua Vk, 9tMMi*U» BlMlk

B«U.bUsh«d H*9

m

THORPE'S

SODA

WATER
Made from water

from which all germs
'i

hive been rfjnoyed. ^

•J
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THE miNGS/o/B.

RISTMAcT
Gloves, Collars, Ties

and Handkerchiefs
Are always acceptable presents—and we have an extraordinary assort-

ment this season. Only the very latest styles in these articles are repre-

sented—and you can depend on the highest quality goods and the most con-

siderate service. Visit our many departments and take advantage of our

up-to-date facilities.

Exceptional Offerings in Neckwear
, v^, 'lilifX* iJEollar, with jfabot, m fine figfiftai Oriental lace and. net. tnuimecl iicli twi&ei biaid ami

'^^l^'^^rmfiN pale blue Mlk. Each .^miYi mm^'%'M ^Wf • •
'^^'^^

^^___^.„ _„^_ _ ^:At*%" Cream Lace Jabot, trimmed with dainty |dl'%'4;Iusters, RobeS|to»>9ia|||%^il rich M.uk

CHRISTM^Im"-^ '*
^ ' ^^#« ^i^»»«*« mmf^^mm-- xT.t:^??! ^i.oo

,.. ...
"^^^^^^^^^**^" /.,' . V

^ ^"
•AioiMWrI«.Rol^spierreConars,black.3?^ti?i with turnover of

Ladies' Mocha Gloves, overlapp^'^seatns, pique baOttks, ia |

greyiiratMlliauavali fi^M •%• |tj.«(SM^

Ladies' IVtoclia, Silk liliiiied, tans and greys, pique seams. ^11

H \ ; ^ ieMU>«9^KMnb^ ^Hoves, pique seiW, one cl^sj^, naiUHl Wd
hite"

Children's ^apifpl&ves iiS white, taii fttod Engli^ tt^^mm
sewn seams and affbw backs, one clasp, all sk^a-iv . .JlHUW

Children's Woolen Gloves, scafJet^ brown^ Blavy, white and
heather inixturcs ..... . . i • ^ ....«..»•.. .25^

Babies' InfantC^,C^ #k #!tl4^Wopl, 150 to » . . , . .40f

i^spierre Collars, black, 3at»?i

b|»clc aiid wfliite striped silk and softt^ Jabot. This smart

aiili ^?te)!Ki|itve cpUar, ohly. .,,^ ,....;. ^ . w , ^:t*50

The New BtwfcJf^ is. theitftest ndvclty ii> dainty lacea^tth ^

V satin velvet triinm^ngt^ - Binih $1 ,J% and ,..,... (PS|<W.

C«M^iMle X«c«fv|«l>gti9, m whi^, finkM. with dainty b^
«J

colored arttiqiie itnte ribb<». Each ^ '.— f».<fO

squlaite l>r«Mbig*«if 8I)> JftlkOt in fine Oriental lace, in shades

t|t3«0fl—

-

uf lieliu and ' pale blUfr

1,,.... .>,..:.. .,/..: ..'...
.' 88«i, Butter^ J^Wtij in llW BrtisMa net, knife pleated. ^^^

• • »>'•
f • • "• *' • •"•**"• ']• »"

w^iii pweti.i|a^n bow's . J . ^V .• .• .f3&,00
Paiicy 3l<tefc B^WJs, in On<Wi l»ce net, in dainty cotors, white,

r cream. Kach. fijc' toi ...

.

t^'K* 4 •••'••"
'•"m « • * • • • •^—•T»

739 Yates Street

liifee Dutch Collars, in Mexl«iih, Orifen«at and applique laces,

75c to ^4.50

Telephone 1391

J

Fairness Is

Commendable

avc here reproduced is" ^iit

* Editorial comment in the

Vancouver "Province," No-

vember 21, 1912.

The fairness shown to purchasers In

South Hazelton, both by the British

Columbia Government and by th€ owri'-

crs of the townslto, in offerlnfr to ex-

tend thi; time of the asreements for

Pale or to return all moneys paid on
account If desired, is one of the most
commendable features of recent real

estate transactionis In British Columbia.
It has not infrcqu'cntly happened hero

as elsewhere that purchasers have been
liold up and sriueezed on all sorts of

technicalities in connection with real

<'Ktate deals, the result belnn not only
natural dissatisfafUon but srriouw loss.

If the plan followed In the administra-

tion of South Hazelton w«re Renerally

followed it would tend to promote a>

feelinj,- of confidence on the part of

the purchasInR public that would be a
p-ood thins all round. It is to lie hoped
that tlie example set will be widely fol-

lowed in the interests of general fair

play.

the sentiments expressed to us in -letters by practically

all the purchasers of lots in South Hazelton.

These purchasers know tliat if South Hazelton v\f,

good when the government held auction sales at Van

couver and Victoria last December, it is much better

now. because the station is to be built at once. Trains

are running now and the developnienls and ex])lora-

tions of llic past year have shown the mineral re-

sources, both precious and coal, to be beyond anything

expected then—note—a mere prospect then, now a

mine for which one million dollars was recentl}- re-

fused.

We have in ])rcparation a handsome booklet, telling

the South Hazelton story fully. It is taking 'time,

nKMiey and work to prepare it and the edition will be

limited, but it will be a reliable, up-to-date piece of

literature, and one which may have a message of vital

importance to yourself. Write today for free copy.

W. J. SANDERS
Sole authorized agent for G. T. P. Townsite of South Hazelton

64 Leigh-Spencer Building 553 Granville Street

VANCOUVER, CANADA.

First of Hockey Players From
Outside to Report. Will Be

Seen on One of Victoria's

Wings Again.

NEW YORK, Nov. 26.—On behalf of

ISddle Morgan, the Biig^Ush bantani-

welght who was matched last week

with Johnny Kilbanu. of Cleveland, for

the world's chuniplonshlp title. Jimmy
Johnson, Morsaii'M uiaii'jger, tuday ac-

cepted the offer of J. W. Croffroth for

the boys to flgrht twenty rounds for a

purse of 17,500 In San Francisco on

New Year's day.

Skinner Poulin, one of the most pop-
ular pluyera In the Pacific Coaat league
luKt wiiitei-. arrived in Victoria last

ovenins. He Is the llrst of th<5 players
who make their homes oiitside of Vic-
toria to report.

Skinner la looking' line and says he
feels (It to step into a hard Kame to-

day a/id Rive a good account of him-
nelf. He has a farm in Calgary and
has spent a profitable summer Jn
healthy outdoor work.
While thcr« Is no certainty about it

the chances are Skinner wtiU^ Jnt^^ec-n

on one of the wings of VlgJM^^plfeani
again. Ho la a scrappy, hafa-workInK
little feilbw Sand made a de,clded hit

m
,im^;-^i^''^immlU^';.M^^ to: the
|N%.^^I|^ >»»«;^ SXmmy
;(|y«|p;f|<i|^. Ijpit ,,i|&^i«>i|)|it\;,:,AlP»«r

kithVMnC iiltl «• "Sll>h|r*Ai»»ehol,.tbe

l^ornicii- Shamroek p]kiy<T, #ho modto •
big r«pttt>tlon o|t to« wiiiuit tmit yaac

wlt^ th6 I2u«bec club, ftfia vretitempr^

>aT«, apt yet: «lven ap ' l^opo of ' the

lA/OLGAST IS PICKED
Al\i EASY Wil\INER

LOS ANGELES, Nov. 26.—Joe Man-
clot says: "I pick Ad Wolgast to wnip
Willie Ritchie. I figure the champion
win knock out his man before the
twelfth round is romplcted.

"I have boxed both Wolgast and
Ritchie and consider Ad to be by far

the superior of the two.
"Ritchie Is but a mechanical boxer,

Tood only to perform a certain num-
.>or of tricks in a given time. AVhen
he play.s hl.s hand out ho is through
and at the mercy of his opponent.

•'VVolgast is a terrific punl.sher. Ho
is on the attack every second that he
is in the ring and he never overlooks
an opportunity to put a nail in the

coftin of the man that he is chasing,

l-'or twenty rounds the champion is a
demon, and the last round finds him
fighting as desperately as the middle
of the contest.

••Ad will whip Ritchie with his 'in-

fighting.' Ho will hammer away con-

tinually at Ritchie's body, and the lat-

ter will be lucky to last for the finish

of the tenth round.
"When I boxed Ritchie at New Or-

leans the latter was a welterwcignt.

.\o\v ho has toiled to take off the

weight so as to be able to face "U'olgast

at 133 pounds ringside. This weight

will weaken Willie and make him
ea.sier 'than ever for "Wolgast, although

the latter could beat him at catch

weights."

SWilV!IVllNG_ RACES

rirst of Series, Sixty Yard Event Swim
at Y. M. C. A. Lact Eveainj

The first of the swimming compe-

titions recently inaugurated by the Y.

M. C. A., was held last night, the race

being a sixty-yard one swam In six

heats. The results follow: Winners

in A section (under one minute) first,

R. A. R. Clarke; second, L. Godfrey;

third, L. Clarke; B section (one minute

to one minute fifteen seconds) first,

C. Shutz; second, Rowlands: third. Bur-

gess; C section (1.13 minutes up) first,

Kelway. second, MeVcaKh and third,

Jarvis.

tax t© any Mttwit.
'

^'mn'•/temifast^lgt''^

-

- AKieeuVER. B. C, Nov. 26:—siiiir
Ing his footing while ascending a ladder
on the new H. O. Lee building at the
corner of Main and Broadway, J-Mwanl
J. Cutler, a well-known builders' sup-
plies traveller, fell two storeys, frac-
turing his skull. Ho was rushed to
the hospital, where he now lies in a
precarious condition, with his chances
for life depending largely, according to
the attending doctors, on whether he
regains consciouan^ss early.

LAKE NAVIGATION

Insurnnce Is Extended TTntil December

X2, So That CJraln-Iiaden vessels

Can Proceed

OTT.'VWA, Nov. 20.— It la under.itood that

an nrran«cmpnt has been como to between

the Insurance companies and the C. P. R.

and the Richelieu Navigation Co., whereby

lh<' Insurance on their vesseli will hold

Boorl until midnight on December 12.

Ordinarily the Insurance only holds (road

till Docpniber B. 'llie vo«selB of these two

conMianlos can thus leave l^ort WllllBm

loaded with Bruin on the old rate of Insur-

nnce until necenibcr 12.

An far as gfneral freighters are con-

cerned. Insurance upon tlieni beyond the

speoUleil date tor cIoshiR Is yet an open

queallon. and will depend a great deal now

upon the general weather outlook within

the next tew daj-a. These arranRements

nr.> part of tho work which Hon. Uobcrt

UoRers hng been doing since he announced

his intention of endeavoring to have

navigation kept open as long as possible.

MANY IMMIGRANTS COME

Xn Aurnat Alon« the Inoreaa* W»« 49

per C«at OT«r the Oorraspoadlnr
asonth

WINNIPEG,' Man., Nov. 26.—Returns

compiled by J. Bruce Walker, commis-

sioner of Immigration, estimate the total

number of immigrants entering Canada

during the seven months from April

to October to be 300,841 as against 283,-

834 for the corresponding period last

year. This Is an Increase of 85,000. The
highest ncreasc was shown in August,

which ', )wed a gain of 49 per cent.

L^MMJg

Caiinot nad Coavol

VIEXNA, Nov. 2«.—The representative

of tho Austrian foreign office, who was
dispatched November 20 to Prlsrend to

find the Austrian consul Proohaska. con-

nerning whose treatment by the Servians
there has b«e^ much trouble, has been
unablA to locate the consul up to the

DreMeDt Tho courier waited at the

consulate at tlskup for two daya Aa
ihf> consul did not arrlv« there, the

courier sought to take a train to

VerUlTlth. but the authorities declar«t

communication with that place had been

tnternitfted.

J. B. A. A. tkng\>y Praotloe.

The revised llno-up of the J. B. A. A.

Rugby team for the game against Mc-
Glll in Vancouver, Saturday, follows;

Fullback, Ken McDonald; throe-duar-

ters, C Vincent, Mat Scott, W. M. Ross
and P. Ogden; halves, J. Shires and
Hill; forwards (to he chosen from)
Tuck, Houston, Drown, Montelth,
Sweeney, Chalk, Wilson, Norrla and
Newmarsh. All these men are re-

(luested to turn out for practice this

evening at the club.

Chief of FoUoe Dismissed

NICL.SON. B. C. Nov; 26.—Refusing to

reslKn at the end of this month as re-

quested by the police commissioners at
the last meeting C, W. YounK. chief i>f

police, was yesterday dismissed by tlio

board and the Dosltlon declared vacant
December first A new chief will be ap-
pointed at a nt<

if; Amendment Rejected

:,^^j^(»f>|i;''W<W^||M|ihe HouBJfr

propoaed an amendment to clause i|..,
the home rule bllli providing thaj: «i^
IrlBh parliament should not be CtU6w«d
to Interfere, with any lmperj«l «. tojrtui.
ynder the Pttweht b«l. he «Mit««ilI^
W«h parltoment cot^l4 VtMrr jft,

-

Electrocuted in Window
FORT WILLIA.M, Ont.. Nov. 26.—In

view of a number of people, David
Johnson, a young clerk, was electro-
cuted by a common Tungsten lamp in

a show window tonight. The accident
occurred just as the crowds were on
their way homo to supper. A lamp had
burned out and Johnson had mounted a
radiator to renew it. The current was
not turned off, and the socket is believ-
ed to have been defective.

Too Late to

Classity
W«|r*- Earner*' Opportunity — We
hav« JuDt aiijulroil a suburban tract

of choice land wlili.b. wu h&ve sub-

divided Into acre blocks and are

selling at a price within thu reach

of everyone. T.he first 10 blocks

will be sold at t600 per block.

Quarter cash, bal|incu 1, 2 and 3

years. British Canaiilan Home
Builders, Ltd., 312-316 Sayward
BuUdlQir. Phone 1030.

Foul Bay (km View Home—Newly
built, 7 rooms and den. 1 Vi storey

house, facing sea, 2 blocks from
car, upon corner lot, with paved
streets, all modern conveniences,

concrete foundation and basement,

plperl for furnace, 2 xireplacea. TMj
bar..{aln Includes hardwood floors In

hall and hardwood borders In par-

lor, dining-room and den. I'rUe

16500; $1000 . cash, balance <)asy.

Ilritlsh Canadian Homo Builders,

Ltd., .112-315 Sayward Building.

Phone 1030,

lO-Acro Banch for Salo—All under

plough, deep chocolate loam, free

of rocka. An ideal home for a

.,bu«ines8 or professional man, not

l^too ffcr out, on main Saanlch road,

''<ie8 foot road frontage, aJl fenced,

with excellent view of lake and
mountain. Price |760 per acre;

V;^fluarter cash, balance 1, 2 and 3

^eara. IBBUffiBEi,

'^''"'"^'"" Homo
; '^Butlder*,;>'PKwlbl2-3ie Sayward

Building. Phone lOSO.

Matnral Oas for Winnipeg^

WINNIPEG. Nov. 26.—A proposal to
supply natural gas to Winnipeg from
Medicine Hat came before the Are water
and light committee this afternoon.
Mes.srs. Geomeson and Schumm offered
to supply the gas from that cltv to
'\\'innlpeK at 40 cents per 1.000 feet. In-
cluding distribution. The matter was
referred to the board of control.

RAllway Commiaaion Results

OTTAW.X, Nov. 12.—The extent of the
work of the railway commission Is Indicat-

ed In tho annual report Just presented to

the government. Applications to tho board
nuinberi'd 5,253, complaints 7S7. and orders
made 2,871. During the year 2,153

accidents on railways were reported, of
which 4 89 were fata).

Assistant Chief Whip
OTTAWA. Nov. 2fi.—-Mr. W. S. Jllddle-

bro, M. P. for North Grey, was today select-

ed as chief whip of the Conservatives. He
s-jcceed!i Mr. A. 15. Goodcve, ex-M.l'., now
a. railway commissioner.

gtenmahlp Movements

SEATTLE, Wash.,. Nov. 26.—Arrived:
Steamers Admiral Farragut, Philadelphia;
Oleum, San Francisco; Jeanle, Soiitheastern

Alaska; revenue cutter Bear, Nome. Sailed:

Steamers Buckman. Umatilla, San Fran-
cisco; Dolphin, Skagway; Talthyblus, Vic-

toria; Cordova, Southeastern Alaska.

^he Xmprese Theatre—"^Jie skeitch

"On Stony Ground," In which Miss Let-

tie. Williams, formerly well known as

a star In legitimate companies, 1« ap-

pearing at the Empress theatre this

week. Is proving the feature attraction

on the bill. Miss Willlanie is capa:bly

supported by three other players, and
gives a good presentation of Mr. Eld-

mund Day's excellent playlet. Mr. Will

Oakland, the famous contra-tenor,

whose voice Is so well known to music
lovers on account of the popularity of

his phonograph records, wine muoh ap-

plause with his repertoire of selections.

He includes some well-known numbers,
notably "Silver Threads Among the

Gold." Queen Mab and Casper Wels,

the former a doll-like lady of no more
than 40 inche sin height, and the latter

but few Inches taller, are a couple who
offer a novel entertainment. They sing

and dance well and Mr. -Wels shows
himself to 'be a capable comedian. Carl-

ton Max and Mi»8 Camllle Cameron,

the former a ventriloquist and the other

a comedienne and singer, present a good

a<5t which wins muoh applayse. " They
came recently from Australia. The
Three 3ert«, a gymnastic trio whose
work ranks high., and the twilight pic-

tures round off the bill.

She—^To fond hushand^ Why don't you

go out evenings and enjoy yourself like

you used to?

He—Ain't drinking, and no place to

go, the Bunch

—

She—For Heaven's sake go join the

Elk« and mix with gentlemen. •

BvmrBBs Mm
Should prove to their own satisfaction

whether La Presse will bring them the

sam^ profitable results It is bringing to

hundreds of other firms In Montreal and

elsewhere. An interview with our repre-

sentative could not help but be profit-

able. Hake an appointment with him
to-d*y. Andreas:

•07*tO« Cro#n BIdg., Pender Street^

VMOeeuver. B. C,
i at writ*

wngalow.'/;'

~*strlot.'«i _,

100—Fairfield
near Moss,

't^' '.ba/'appi-eolated.''" 'Easy terms

'.'given. ' Will bo sold -this week.
'; British Canadian Home Builders,

ilXtd., 312-315 Saj-ward Building.

Phono 1030.

Work St. Bartrnln—Wo have for sale

a large lot, 60x120, with good
house, a ready renter, and priced

right, for this propetty must be

sold, as owner Is going south for

ihi, winter. See us today. British

Canadian Home Builders, Ltd., 312-

316 Sayward Building. Phone 1030.

Kound Investment—Purchase shares
In British Canadian Home Builders

while you can at fl 25 per shars.

In ai^ldltlon to profits from our

liuUdliig Department, the Real Es-
tate and Insurance Department con-
tribute to the dividends on Uoma
Builders' shares. Send (or pros-

psctus; It will Interest roa

Builders

Real Estate Department
Members Victoria Real Estate Bx-

change
Agents, Royal Insurance Company,

Third Floor, Sayward Bldg.
Phone 1030

Ernest Kennedy, Managinc Director

GOOD
BUYS

Ontario Street—^West of Oswego,
full sized lot Price, on terms,
is 94,000

Snperior Street—West of Men-
zles, large lot and small cot-

tage. Price, on terms, 9B,500

Kichigan Street—Just off Men*
zles, eight-roomed house and
deep lot Price, on terms,
la • $6,300

Kensles Street—Comer of Super-
ior, l<it, with house. A choice
location for business and apart-
ment purposes. Price, on very
ea«y terms 9^8,000

St. fame* Stzaet—Hotue and lot,

56 X lis, renting for |t& per
month. Price, on easy terms,

' 1» f4,000
Sontb Tamer BtarMrt—FuU-slMd

lot, charming situation. Prloe,

on ternw 9^,500

Esquimalt
Ooaataiuw Btreert aaA AAmlamX*m
moad—150 X 240 X 160, well
situated, with epleadld / view.
Price, on easy terma. .^S^OOO

Oonataaea Btreet—60 x 100. Prtoe,

on terme ^ fl^^OO

Also fine lists of bueineaa prop-

erties, suburban and dlatrlot acre-

age, and many reaMeaoea . .

L. H. Ellis
Phone (40. Room 6. Moody Blook

010 Tataa 8t

L. E. JON^S
CHIROPIDIST

Come, bunions. Ingrowing aails, oalloiMea
fetid odor* and sweaty (set eelentUleaUx

.

treated.

ie7 HIBBBM-BOirB BUMk

Doable Cener. at ImHUmf streets. Oak Bay dIstttajL
104Z11S; tbis la eheap at fMM

Irma street, one tot/ ea eaay

We have the west beaattfal
rite ia Bwrleith, 110 feet
front by ttt feet
Price ,

LeemingBrosl-

JiMm iSkJiLiaiiMikii ''u.v^j>.,'.'-... .-'Jlt-i -,. ' " •''-'" ^*-'' ai'm^tei itli iiiitt^^iiiiiakittttkii^^ jittittiiiiiiMiiyiiiiittiiiiiiiiHi^ liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
i-iVSijS
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INVESTMENT

Wc Give Freely
Maps, Descriptions and all information relating to

VicAv Royal
Esquimalt's Watertront Park

Quarter-acre homesites, ||M^waterfront privileges and a

charming,||^||||,pf hat^lliteisits and mountains.

iimm

Railway Board Issues Orders

to Companies, to Come Into

Operation at Once, . To Be

Controlled Automatically.

'iM
i:i

Compare these pri^s with tttOSfS tWiOJ^H^ip^

ni

and it won't be necessary for va to Say anytlnwg^'fff^lft'iiif?

are right. Those who hesita^lAfWr WJH be anxiously looking

for locations in the spring?#iKfi(t^lM'<^»oice, to say the least,

will be extremely limited. Come and let us give you particu-

lars and show you over the property.

Streets Are Being Graded. Goldstrcam Water Piped Past

Every Lot.

Island Investment Go., Ltd.
Sayward Block Phone 1494

Branch Offices, 510-515 Rogers Block, Vancouver, B.C.,

and London, England

WE WRITE FIRE INSURANCE

HAVE BETTER DOORS &MILLWORK
SIAND PAY LESS -;=

University School for Boys
aioant Tobul* totozla. S. Ol

XTArden. R. V. Harvey. M.A. Headnuiater. J. O. Barnaol*, Eaq. Xma»
term bafina September ll For Proaoectua apply to Tha Buraar.

W0r/0mC£D EAdV)

SUSPEHDERS
Never know they're cm, men. l^ok at
Implo conntructlon. Ko pulleya, no har-
noaa, "BZE" cord* illdo from aide to aide.

No up and down tuRvlnit on button*. Frmi
•houlder*. cmooth ahirt, buttona aacure.
Ruat-proof metalk oin't ataln. Oanutna
a(amp*«l "tSZt." on buoklaa, rafuae Imlta-
tlona. Ouarantaad abaolntalr for on* year.
The bisgcat SOo auapeadar vaiva lit Canada.

At your Dealsr'a or postpaid
tor tOc.

Tba Ktas i iiiMw C*.

.Vanata. CMk

OTTAWA. Nov. 26.—An order of tho

raUroad board has been Issued cliariK-

Ins the spcclrtcatlons for tha protection

or the crossUiKS hy Canadian ruilroada.

ITndcT the new i-L-guIatlons It la or4,er«d

that thu pobts to which the bells and-

oUier signals aru atlaclied, It of timber,

must be sound in quality, not lesa than

fight by eight inches in dlmen*ion and

eightotjn feet in length, and sunk a dla-

lance of four feet In the ground; If of

iron or steel, at least four Inches In

diameter, twelve feet In height and

firmly bolted to a concrete foundation.

Tho bell used must emit a clear, loud

volume of sound under all weather con-

ditions. On the same post as the bell

there must be a aign with the -word

"danger" in letters not less than •!»

Inches In length and illuminated.

The bell and the Illumination of th«

sign are to be controlled and 094I«£A<1

automatically by the approach ot liil(lji|(

}ft^tf)|Ofil *''VHH|nr that this cauSB t>niy

aitll^'^ pJldMil^' to operate the signal,

!»»'-»» ^̂ mimwmm^^ft>^ ^'^^

tion of «|l««tk(tf'«fiMMff'«t the board,

rescind tiMM» imt lit forty j^ .February

of laat Tfva, and ii

operation, £lMM:v ^^J- 'T

PREDICTiOMS flF^SEeHESS

Mma. da Thebes Seaa More Wora, Flras,

Hew King, Now Pope and a

"O-reat Tumult"

PARIS, Nov. 26.—It wa.9 Mme. de

Thebos who last Xovenvber predicted

ft war In the Balkans, :ui tpidomic an<l

other strange things. Many have come

true. Baoul Aubry, of The Temps,

has ha4 a talk with the seeress in re-

lation" to ' her predictions for the com-

ing year to be soon published.

"In IStl," he say.s. "Mme. de Thebes,

rfforrlng to 1»12, called it the Black

Year. Now her visions help her to

predict that 1918 will be what she

terms tho Aurora Year, or a year which
will be a prelude to noblo awakenings,

leading to tho highest summits, but ft

year also of grave perils, which only

those of superhuman covirage can pass

tlirough succes.sfully, for 191S will be

a year of blood, and this old world

of ours will crack, f iKijratlvely speak-

ing, t suppose.
"Also the number thirteen Is often

fatal. In this Instance, ISl.T, she .'lee'j

the birth of an extraordinary influence,

women bonding over tho wounded.

Rven beyond tho frontier Paris has a

special prosnostie moment. Events of

the most tragic nat^iro are predicted.

The theatre and music will play an

important part In civic life. There

will be a great tumult. Unprecedented

theatrical spectaclfs will be wltnes,sed.

One man will give his entire fortune

and astound Paris, thinking to astound

tho world. There will he many fires.

.\ctor.=i, actresses and sportsmen will

.suffer; In fact, Madame do Thebe.s

sees Paris sublime and appalling. A
foreign ermy will be at the frontier

and the country In danger.

"Her picture of other countries is

no better. She sees a new King In

Italy and a new Pope. Certainly Ger-

many will stake her all and she fears

war.

"Finally, she added, with courage thu

people of all countries will pass
through these ordeals and a glorioiis

future is assured."

Queuiiu'a 'La'Orelofre," a email quarto of

ninety-four unnumbered leaves, printed

in Parla by M. IS- Jehannot, In 1600, to

George C Smith, New York dealer, for

11,576. The volume la on vellum and
only three copies are known in thla

state. It la ornamented with twenty-
seven mlnlaturea representing scenas
from the life and passion of Jesus.

J. F, Drake, a New York dealer, paid

|926 for "Pygmalion" by Koaseau and
Berquln, the first edition printed in

Paris in 1776. Mr. Smith paid |626 for

Ftaclne's works in seven volumes, print-

ed In Paris in 1768. with portraits of

Itaclne and Cornielle and twelve pirates,

and Mr. Drake paid »270 and $240 re-

spectively for editions of Racine printed

In 1825 and 1807. Mr. Smith paid $300
for the privately printed letters of John
Ruskln, London, 1892, and »20p for Sam-
uel Kowluiid's "Martin Mark-All," Lon-
don. 1610.

Dodd & Livingston paid $725 for a

tUst edition duodecimo edition of Charles
FerrauU's "Histoires ou ' Contes d.-

Temps Passe," witii a frontispiece by
Clourler. printed In Paris in 1697. Mr.
Smith gave $700 for Pllklngton and Ku-
sell'a "Dictionary of Painters," In Ave
volumes, painted in London in 1805.

Other sales were Peroeforest's Work
on knighthood and chivalry, Paris, 1528,

bought by Mr. Smith for $205; Petrarch'hi

"Le Cose Volgarl," printed in italics by
Aldus, 1501. bought by Walter N. Hill,

of Chicago, for $305, and "La Prlncesso
de Navarre," a "comedle-baUet" per-

f'>rraed before XK>uia XV.^^^'Xf|S. and
printed in the «am» yt^tx^^JHtj^^^ pro-

loffue ^^/W^ibfim ^>|;>4|,;i9K|«» for

WIU wot War With

i lias been lectuHng itik' ctt!£6'hct of
on the polltlaLl sltu.itlon Uc has

full houses, which was as much due to

his fiery and clever personality as the

tUneliness of his subject.

Naturally, he began with the state-

ment that Germany's policy towards the

Balkans had completely collapsed; who,
Indeed, could be expected to go to hear

anyone tell them that It was a complete
success? And it was a fiasco because

while its object was to make Knglan-d

afraid by playing up German friondshii)

for Turke.v. Its Influence had In pcjinl of

fact sunk to nothing.

So it is clear that Harden is not at

all h'atlsfled with Germany's oflicial atti-

tude of neutrality. Then he went on to

ask if Germany was on tho eve of war
or not, and he somewhat Inconslstcntl.v

answered hla own question In the nega-

tive.

I^erhaps negative is too. strong a

term, for he said there would be no war
"for the present." Russia, he said, was
not ready, France was too much occu-

pied in the east financially, Austria-
Hungary would not like to hurt tho

feelings of Us venerable Kaiser, and
Kngland can acomplish its dark designs
by peaceful means. And what ore

England's dark designs? Harden's reply

is: A weak Turkey must not fall under
the Influence of a strong friend (nuniely,

Germany); and, moreover, if Turkey
were driven back wholly into the Orient

the fact might vitally endanger Eng-;
land's Indian possessions. He con-

cluded by recommending an Anglo-Ger-
man rapprochement, whieli could only

take place If Germany ceased to be a

"doubtful factor."

SETTLE STRIKE QUICKLY

REBUKES MASTERMAN

Xndlacreat and Irrasponaibla Speeches
Should Cease, Saya Oeorvja

Xiloyd, M. F.

LONDON. Nov. 26.—George I>loyd. M.
P., one of the best Informed members
of the HouHo o* '''•mmons on rorclgn

politics, sharply rebukes Mr. Master-
man, financial secretary to the treasury,

In a letter in the Times for his Indis-

creet and Irresponsible speech In which
he asked for sympathy for the enemies
of Turkey, Mr. Lloyd says:

"Considerably more Important than
the financinl seoretar>''s views on
Balkan politics Is the fact that Mr.
Masterman Is a member of the gov-
ernment, and that In view of the gov-
ernment's neutr.T]lty, tlie country has
the absolute right, to demand that min-
isters. If they must make public refer-

ence to the war, should do so with the
utmost restraint, and that their words
should be free from any suspicion of

bias towards one side or the other.

"A more responsible politician might
have paused to remember that, what-
ever his own personnl o.plnlons might
be, there were many millions of British

subjects In India who are deeply moved
by the Balkan struggle, and that such
careless words— fol-tunately endorsed

by no other member of the government
—could only be read by them with pain

and dissatisfaction."

acayor of Edmonton Doea Quick 'Work
la Iiabor OliBcalty Over Sas-

katchewan Bridge.

HOE LIBRARY SALE

Oood Vrtoas XaealTad for Sara Oldi

olamaa—Total Approaohlnff Two
KHUon OoUara

NEW YORK, Nov. 26.—At the aale of

the Robert Hoe library, m the Anderson
Art galleries, a German book' Arm got

a volume of verse and prose iby Jobeph

Ilouget de Lisle, containing tho first edi-

tion of "La Marseillaise." The volume,

into which the famous song had been In-

serted was published in Paris In 1796.

It was bourht by Joseph Bear and Com-
pany, of Frankfort-on-the-Main> and tho

prica was $200.

The sixty-fourth and slxty-flfth aes-

ion« of' the cioe sala, hold In tU^ after-

noon and evenins, added |I 7,911 to the

total, brinclnc tha srand total to |l.a7S,-

71<.iO.

On* f««itura tras t1i<« ntla «( Jahaa

EDMONTON. Alta., Nov. 26.—-Mayor
George S. Armstrong, who is not a can-
didate for re-election; Samuel Young,
head of a bridge contracting firm; A.

Farmllo, of the Edmonton Trades and
Labor Council; and representatives of

the stool workers, settled a strike of

seven weeks' duration on the $1,500,000

bridge across the Saskatchewan river, at
their first conference, which occupied

leas than 20 minutes. The contractors

agreed to pay 60 cents an hour for nine
hours to steel workers. The former
scale was 45 cents an hour for 10

hours. The men are now at work. The
structure will be used by the Canadian
Puclflc Railway Company In gaining cn-

tranc-e to Its new passenger station in

jRsper avenue, from the south side. A
number of men were Imported recently

to take the place of the strikers, but re-

fused to work after reaching the city.

MINING MEN MEET

Annual Congreaa Aaaamblaa in Bpokana,
'With Baprasentatives From Whole

Coatlna&t Fraaent

SPOKANE, Wash., Nov. 26.—-Ex-
changing picks for politics and drills

for diplomacy, delegates to the fifteenth

annual American mining congress clear-

ed away last night Uie preliminary work
of the session ami preypared to deal to-

morrow with the problems affecting the

welfare of the mining Industry tlirough-

out the entire country.

The questions on whicli the influence

of tlic congress will he brought to be-

fore were outlined fully by President

Samuel A. Taylor of Pittsburg, In his

annual address.

Among those Who spoke were Mr. E.

.Tacobs, Victoria representing the min-

ing Interests of British Columbia.

DEMOCRATS WORRIED

Over OUna* Farorlnf Fraa Vn of Pan-

ama Oanal by Ooaatwlaa Vaaaala

WAHHINGTON, t>. C, Nov. 2C.—As
a result of the movement begun by

R<'presentatlve Thetua W, Sims, of

Tennes.seo, to repeal the provision of

the Panama Canal Act granting per-

mission to American coastwise vessels

to use the canal free of tolls, the first

test of the Baltimore, platform of the

Democratic party Is Ukely to come at

the session of congress which will

begin next month. The platform de-

clares Btfuarely In favor of no tolls

for American coastwise vessels using

the caUal.

Many Democrats and Republicans

who hope to bring about the passage

of thfl Sims 4>in to repeal thla pro-

riaton ara worried bacausa of this

plaifK, TM IToMo^ntts iiM w«in«erlng

dl

(Cooper Estate)

/^NE year from now you will indeed h^

a fortunate individual if you can proud-

ly point to a homesite in Henley overlook-

ing Cadboro Bay, and say, ''I bought that

when prices were right—when this dis^

trict had only started to develop.'' <lfThis

class of property will always be in demand

—choice building sites with a view, located

an exclusive residential district will

command big prices in the near future.

<| Don't wait until the choicest lots are

%one—secype^^-^goiLirs today. (JOur autos

and a poflro ^^^fflP of salesmen are at your

service.
OPEN EVENINGS

809 Government St. Opposite Post Office Phone 862

Dixon's Graphite

Axle Grease
—specially prepared for the lubrication of wagon

axles, but may be used on ALL frictional surfaces.

Better
Clieaper

and Cleaner Tiian
Castor Oil

Does not gum—wears longer—cheaper to use than

the commonest grease.

Hickman-Tyc Hardware Co., Ltd.

Wholesale and RelaU

544-546 Yates Street Store Phone 59, Office Plione 2043

how it got into the platform in view

nf the fact thnt the Derpocratlc com-

mittee on interstate and foreign com-

merce was opposed to free tolls and

was beaten on the floor of the house

by the help of the Republicans, who
'(ilr-»l f. fi-w nemncrats Mr. Sims be-

lieves the Panama Act grants a sub-

sidy to American coastwise ships in

relieving them from tolls and declares

that to be contrary to traditional Demo-
cratic policy.

Tota la WaaUagten
SKATTLE, Wash., Nov. 26.—Mr.

Theodore RooseVelt'e plurality over Dr.

Woodro*r Wilaon in Wi^shlngton was
24,308, according to official flgures com-
piled by the Associated Press. Roosa-
velt'e plurality over Taft was *».725.

The vote for the Ave candidates for

president was: Roosevelt, 111,977: Wil-
son, S7,174; Taft, 71,252; Debs, St.SSS;

Chapin, 7,487. The vote for governor
was: Liister, Democrat, il.lH; Hay,
Republican, »6,61S; Hodve, Profresslve,

77.87*.

^m V w^

ENGLISH

Kin
^^^^

^^ m ^ ^ PIES

3 for 2Sc

At All the Grocers
,S3

The second toatalniMtl of the pur-

chase money has been paid the Fort
Oeors* Indians for tbetr rMerve, sur-

reo^arikl to Uie a. T. IP. ftallimjr Com-

SWIMMING RAGES
i6o yards Championship of B.C.

aao yards Relay Champiotiship of B.C'

Water Polo : Vancouver v. Victori«

Other Features

Y. M. C. A. TANK
Saturday, November 30, 8 p.m. •

w iii s'i

•"Tirm Vt" "-
' 4 1 ^t^^^t^.—*—^i^-^«uk.
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Gordon Head
7 and 7-10 acres, ilose lo sea. high anJ elosant view. Large
portion under cultivation. Price, on OKsy fij 1 CTOO
terms, per acre ^X^\J\J

Shawnigan District
160 acres, with frontage on Koksllah river. All flJCA
good land.. Price, on easy terms, per acre vP^VJ

B. C. Land and Investment Agency, Limited
922 GOVFRNMENT STREET FHONE 125

ZjifciXlt'ii-***'^ l )n '**** *" " —'— . ,
..,— ... ,. .1. I - I. . —— — .. , ^.

Splenidid Close-in Values

View Street, 60x120, just east of Blanchard Avenue, small

Revenue. Very easy terms. Price per front foot $500

Fort Street, the northeast corner of Vancouver street, 60 x 112

and good house, well rented; good terms. Price, per front

front • • .$666

Exclusive saje of above.

p. R. BROWN

ACRE HOTEt^lTE^
Facing Beacon Hill Park

This property faces two streets, faces the park, and is within easy distance of the wharves.

We might point out that property five blocks further from the city is held at the rate of

$48,000 for a similar area.

Price of This, $40,000
Terms to be Arranged.

Phone 1076

Fire Insurance Written Mon ey to Loan
P. O. Box 428

1112 Broad Street

Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange

PEMBERTON & SON

THE PLACE TO HAVE
A LOT IS

Highlands
This beautiful residential sub-

division in Cadboro Bay District,

next door to the Camous "UP-
LANDS," has no equals at any-

thing like the prices asked.

Commands wonderful view of

Bay, Gulf and Mountains, as well

as of surrounding property, In-

cluding "UPLANDS."

The W«w Street Car line Will

Be Ktinnlixg' Early V»xt Wonth

Vulniis will .surely go higlier right
awny. The chance you have now
win be gone then. See "HIGH-
LAND.S" and pick out a lot right
now, today. —

PSEBBirT FSXCES ^850 VTP.

One-tenth cash, one-tenth quar-
terly. One-fifth rash, 6. 12, 18.

2i and SO months. One-quarter
cash, 1, 2, 3 years.

Buy One NOW.

Benson&Win$low
Phone 9154 ISoa Dooflaa Street

A Remarkable Opportunity

101

' prices •'»'' **arar.On» «^^^l^ p^ial* >*

^ commoHUy .^ •^•^^ for th« O^*'

?^J t.uV»il"»r *'^ botel. t'^'^^ ,v»t»on

If you had read "The Colonist" of Sunday, 2Uh Initant, you would have been
Impressed by the above Item.

LUXTON P.\RK. Bt LnxtoD Station, witblo etcht-mtle circle cf dtj.. Prteee,

9360 per sere up. Terms 20 per cent cash, balance 10 per cent btbit alx

months, and po interest. All land wttbin half mile of station.. PorelUMMTa ef

first 920,000 are exenxpt from mil interest.

Leonard, Reid & Co.
420-1-2 Femberton Building. Phones 9«S and Xtl.

APARTMENT HOUSES PAY
BIG DIVIDENDS

EVIDENCE OF THIS FACT IS TO BE HAD ON ALL
SIDES

There is a scarcity of apariment houses in Vict.oria. Sev-

eral of them have long- waiting lists. Here is your oppor-

tunity to get in on the "ground floor." We have an apart-

ment house site—it's a bargain, too—on the corner of

McClure and Vancouver, 60 x 120. This is close in and in a

good neighborhood. .$9000. on terms. Adjoining property

"held at a considerably higher figure.

Why not make your investigation today?

Wm. Dunford & Son, Ltd.
Investment Specialists

311 Union Bank BuildingPhone 2315

A Natural Point
for Business
O.V nOLT.LAS 8TKKET

At thp Junrtloii of Burnsldo and
DiinccUn. adjoining iho Fire HaU;
nOxHO feet; |:7,000, or will sell DO

feot
For 99,S0O

This win be one of the besl busi-
ness locatlono In Victoria.

VICTORIA LAND CO,
lid rombfrton Blocli. rhone SgOl.

Oak Bay—Below Market Value
Victoria and McNeil, 50 x 102

Victoria Avenue, between Saratoga and xMcNeil

These Are Positively Snapa

?1,575
.^1,475

ajrward Block, arooad rioov,^ rhoaa aM4i.

SAAMCH
ACKEACiE

Ziy^ ACRES

Ruhdlvlded Into six pieces of about
tour acres each. For sale on bloc or
In subdivided ponlona. Illght-ot-way
to water.

Ella & Stewart
Phnne 8314. Uaiuleir BuUdlns.

Wanted
A B«tt«r Bqy Than the FoIIowIdk

Which Mte Can Deliver for

9«,ftOO. TemH.

A fine, larve. modern home, half

• block from Cook itraet. In the best

part of the Falrtlold E»tate. The

rooma are exceptlondlly larga; good
hall and fine baeement. The lot li

17x120, laid out In lawn, and adjoin-

ing lot* on Cook street are held at

ovar I5.O00 per lot.

The upper port ol the home 1»

well adapted to aub-lettlng and
would pay the rental value.

The Price ^6800

Hold* «ood for a few daya only.

AaW.Bridgman
1007 Oov*mfncnt St. Phono 89

HiUtide Avenue

At $100 Per Foot

See Piigell

George M. Watt
Real Katate.

nnom 9. Prnml* Ulk., 1000 Gnvt. St,

r, O. Bos 919. Phone 3210.

NORTH END FOR BUILDERS
Tolmle and Stevenenn, T fine build-
ing lots. Any terms. Price 9A,90O

Quadra, near Tolmle, 64x14 3. Third,
6, 12, 18. Price 91,»50

Cnit Ave,. 46x135. Qaarter, «, U,
18. Price 9I1IOO

Carlln, 60x120. 1200 cash, «, 12, 18.

Pries $1,200
UNDBX AND DAI.I.A8

PIctiirexque and Attractive Sea Vlaw
1jat», the choicest of any from
»2,»00 to fS.SM

JAMES BAY—OAK BAY
Popular Dlatrlote—For choice of real-

dencea end, lota aco my ItBtlng*.

NEW BRBAKWATKR AND OCKAM
DOCKS

Oraat Upheaval—In a aiiort time you
won't be able to touch anything
near here. My offerlnga are much
below aurroifnding viluea. Uuy
now.

Two Miles
Waterfront

1 SI'' acre*,'' 9 gpod sheltered bays,
deep "'water, '

~ magrnlftcent su'o-

dlvlslon. Four miles from Nan-
oose station.

Price ^145 per Acre
Third caah, balance 1 and. 2 years

kobcri f. tiickey
VJUBK8VIXa.B, T.Z.,

CLOSE TO CAR AND

Craigflower Road
Lot 50x120

Dandv 5-roomed house, modern,
new, bath, etc. Improved grounds.

$35(0

With $750 cash only

A. von Girsewald
Real Estate, Cor. Fort and Quadra Streets

Phone 2926 P. 0. Box 900

Member of the Real Estate Exchange

FOR SALE
Teaming Business of 6

horses, etc, and 7-roomed

house, handy for town.

$6000.

A. Toller & Go.
604 Yates Street

Nine Room House Furnished
24 Pleasant Avenue, Oak Bay—Lot 100 x 125 to lane, all

modern, furnace, oak trees, on good terms. Price $10,000
Apply to Owner, at house, or:

LOTT, MALIN & CO.,
118-119 Pemberton Block

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

WHY PAY RENT?
Join' the

Victoria Home Purcha^ Society
And Become Your Own Landlora

8n(U|l) monthly {Mlymenti. 5 per cent int«rett.

23 Brpwn Block. Brotd Street

Ready-to-Earn Farm
160 acres at Albernl; all grood bottom land; 50 to 40 acres cleared

and cultivated; good house and outbuildings; two streams on property;

15 to 20 head of atock; one of the best farms In this district, whara
values are rapidly Increasing.

rXZOX f18,000, OV TSBMS.

C. F. de Salis. Roberts & Co.. Ltd.
Haynes Blk., Fort street. Phone 86S

A PRETTY SIX ROOM
BUNGALOW

In a very select residential district, ij4 miles from the centre
If

of the city. This house is very nicely finished, with all

modern conveniences, and can be had for a few days, on

terms, at

$5500

nurtbar Farttonlara OlaOIjr Olvaa oil Baqtiast

BRUBAKER & MEHAREY
Phone 3308 Merchants' Bank Buikli

^
SAANIGHTON

CLOSE TO SEA AND A FINE HARBOR
And only a quarter of a mile from the Victoria & Sidney Kail*

way Station and the B.C. Electric Car Line.

ONE HUNDRED ACRES
Practically cleared, beautiful, level land, fine soil. Will sub-

subdivide nicely into any sized blocks.

For Price and Terms Apply to

STEWART LAND GO.. Ltd.

on/ Z381

101-2 Pemberton Block, Victoria, B.C.
P.O. Box 575

Semi-Business Snap
70x120, 'with 8-roomed house, close to corner Government

and Bay Street. In line' for immediate development.

Excellent terms. Price . «,»•••#••*«••**••*•• •«

R. H. DUGE
Phont ^04 IXX3 DoofUs St.

iiiiiiii Nti 1 * 1
1

I III
li iiiiiiiiiliiiii

j
iiiiiiiiiiiiii i iiiin iiiiii

j
I

^ J I

_ m im iii i i MH^

SNAP
SARATOGA AVENLfE

OAK BAY

44 X 140

Note.—You can't make

any mistake on a lot of this

size near Victoria Ave.

$2100

ltiltj|ft**"^*-**i''.^*i^F

2^i2 i^ernberton Bidg.

Phone 4447

Sickness
Makes it Imperative for « client

to sell h!B lovely 7-rooin*d new
home. Hot-water heated, «e«i«vt

floor and larfe lot. 70x110. CtoM
to car and bea«h. Oak Bay dis-

trict Price I7B00, but

WILL TAKB f«0OO THIf
W«tK j 'S<

Must have aona caah—•.bMit t^l

Grubb St \M
305XM6 OMIral

,.ftfi«
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Eight Splendid Buys
I.—Arnold Street, 50 x 120 $1,650

3.—-Arnold and Brooke, corner lot, 60 x 120,

for $2,000

3.—Beachway Avenue, 70 x 150 $3,400

4.—Dunlevy Street, 2 lots, 50 x 115 each.

Each $1,800

5.—Easter Road, several lots, 60 x 135, at

from $650 to $800
6.—Hampshire Road and Central, 100 x 120,

for $4,000
7.—Lyall Street, 54 x 120 $1,350
8.—Wilson and Alston, corner lot, 60 x 120,

for $15,000

R. S. DAY & B. BOGGS
Phone 30 620 Fort Street.

IMembcrs Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

Estabhshed 1890

NiNE-ROOMED HOUSE
OAK BAY

If you want a ffood-Bized, comfortatilo liome, let u« how you our

houg« on Monterey avenue, Oak Bay, wbicb we are now flnlaliliig'.

We KUiiraiUue the iii<Ufi-ial!< to 'n<- the hfst of their kind, and the

workmuii.shlp to be aa goo<i. If not :
• nan any In Victoria. There

is a. full-sized baaeincnt _witii aiiialc :..-.; ; . -ill, concrete JtlaQr._8gr.ya Tl t;i8'..

room, toilet, wasl-.tubs. and furnace.

around rioor—I^arge hall, den, diningr ro-om and drawing room.

These room.s are beautifully ptin^eUed and have hardwood floor.s. Kitchen

pantry, porch and veranda, several pieces of built-in furniture.

Tixtt VlooT—Four bedrooms, bathroom, and large balcony.

Price $8000 on Terms, or $7500 All Cash

Morris d Edwards, Building & Investment Co.

Phone 3074 313 Sayward Block

City Agents for Los Angeles Fire Insurance.

Shawnigan District
100 acres, one-third of a mile from Shawnigan Station.

Will make ten good ten-acre fruit farms, with southern slope

and easily cleared.

Priee $6000.00
$1500 Cash, Balance Over 3 Years

THERE IS GOOD PROFIT IN THIS

~ FRED. W. REEVES
Phone 2613

649 FORT STREET

Saanich Acreage
43 acres, half cleared, 9 miles
from city on main West Saan-
ich road, 10-minute walk from
B. C. Electric car.s. Good .spring

wat'^r, f'rst claiss fruit and
trucic garden land.

PSXCB 9426
per acre, 1-4 cash, balance over

four years.

13 acres, 8 acres under cultiva-
tion, 9 miles from city, main
Kast Saanich road, 5-roomed
house, barn, chicken houses, 200
fruit trees, bearing. Bounded
by two main road.s, overlook-
ing Straits.

PBICE 912,000
1--4 cash, t'erms over three years.

SHAW REAL ESTATE CO.
Phone 1094

t E. B. SHAW
302 Pemberton Building

J. M. FAHEY

CHOICE CORNER on Dallas Rd. and Wellington Ave., »tze 60x122.6. {1,000
cash, balance over two year*. Thla . I« a choice location and a iplondld buy
at the price. Act quickly If Intei-estod. Price (8,000

naLMER ST., RICHMOND PARK—Lot 60x120 to a 20 ft. lane. »600 cash,
balance «, 13. 1.8 oiontljs. Price Sl^O

GOROE WATERFRONT—Lot 70x18.!: bnautlful situation. »B00 cash, balance
arranged. Price $2,000

ARTISTIC BUNGALOW—All convenljncea,
. large lot, fruit trees, near .Tublleo

Hospital, three minute* from oar. Prlie, on easy terms $15,000

BALLANTINE, JENKINSON & CO.
709 Fort Street

'

Phone 3415

Seini-Business Corner
Howe and Msy Streets, 100x110. This corner, with tlO feet on the ear line
wjll soort IM! wanted for it ir-'s anil ur^nrtmpnts, as the district Is Inilldiiiir up
rapidly. For the Investor It h«s » large speculative value, as this class of prop-
erty Is sure to be wanted In the near future. Hero Is your chancel I

Price $5,000 on Good Terms

WESTERN LANDS, LIMITED
1201 Broad Street, Corner of View.

Topp Ave
Neaf Cadboro Bay Road and
racetrack. Clear of rock and
an excellent site for a home.

$1300
$500 Cuh. Bal. Intide 4 Tura

Cameron Investment

i& Secitfities Co., ltd.

Phon« »tiO til Troune* Are.
" »

J.,t,
iii
..

l

'

'H tim*imikmamiitm)aftmmmmmmimmmm

10 Arree. near Colwood Station

—

5 acres cleared, S with fruit trees,
etr B-roomed house on property,
with chicken houtos, etr; water on
property. Terms arranged. Price

$7,A00
A Few S-Acre Farms at Thomas'
Crossing, Sidney; i minutes to osr
lln»>; nice view, overlooking water.
Per acre $IIM

lOTS
7 Nice BaHdlac Lota on Tolml«
Avmue. Terms arranged $B,li<tlO

Comer of King's Road ami BluUlM'
pear* Htroet. 100x1 lO. This la ISOO
below market value. 1400 cash,
balance *, 12, II montha . .. .$S,fM

t Lota Ml St. Fatrlek Sttaet, »Oxl*l.
' t.t. cuh. t, 11, II montha. fl^
Rasal Mreat, Oak Var. Terma ar-
raaced , . .9t,a$«

0«nMr Batltkia tea Aimhmtf. UM
1 4a«li. balamca arraaged. . . . ; . .$l,am
I'mHam* Mmm «k ftiMM'g Af«na

(9ppo9lfMvr Vhrkt, i04«ni.'T«na«
arrangaa. .,..., ,

|, |n,WO

NEWNAN & SWeENEV
Caraar 1hMi4«rm and Brm* Mtaate.

IM. S741.

mmm^mttbtimmmmm

Good Buvs

SHOAL

A beautiful large lot, 105X
92.X172. Lies high, overlook-

in,c: water. Gentle sU
some trees. j^j..^

$1900, 1-3 CASH
A fine 7-roomea house in

Fairfield. All modern con-

veniences and good garage.

$6850, ON TERMvS

Money to Loan

Heisternian
Forman
& Co.

1 2 10 Broad Street

All Below
Value

Stanley Ave., i lot . .$1900
Hampshire Rd. Snap $1550
Beachway Ave., 70 x 150.

Price $2500

P. R. FLEMING
643 View Street

Phone 2307

Pandora

Avenue
35x120, between C6ok and

Vancouver Streets — 7-

roomed house. Cash 1-3,

bal. 6 12 18 2j 1 I i»^ c

$14,000

Abbott & Sutherland
W.H. LOCKE, Mgr.

5 and 6 Green Block, 1210 Broad Ht.
rhone 3t43. Opposite Colonist Office.

Just Finished
Bcantlfiill^ Bnllt S-Roomed Bnnga-
low—Modern In every detail; ce-
ment basement, piped for furnace,
cold storage, plenty of cupboarrls,
open fireplace and beamed celling:
In living room; rjulte close to two
car lines; a«. quickly. Terms JTRO
cash, balance as rent. Price $4,000

C. M. Blandy
FhOBo SASO. $80 Sayward Black

House Snap
XollTWood Orasoant

New, six room*, full cement
baaement, with furnace and all
modem eonvenlehces. Ready to
atep Into, two minutes from car.

wuxvm fseoo
Caah flOO, balance to ault ihir-

chaser.

Godwin & McKay
The House Men

Tal S71S U6 tatea street

LOVELY LOT ON
Hampshire Road

Between Brighton and Saratoga Avenues,

48x180 to a lane. Would be ideal on which to

build a handsome home. Level, high and dry.

Close to carline.

Particularly Cheap at $2100
On easy terms. Don't neglect investigating

this. Do it todav. •

HALL & FLOYER
Members Victoria Stock Exchange

p|rs Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Phone 7C)6

'^M

^xmgiS^lmd View Streets.

:,lj|iii»llMilliWii

iJimfiiiWglK/tiji w

DEEPCOVE
TERMINUS OF SAANICH ELECTRIC CAR LINE

The finest waterfront lots on the Peninsula. Splendid

anchorage for launches and boats. Unrivaled salmon trqlling

in season. The nearest point to Salt Spring Island, Cowi-

chan, Maple Bay and Crofton.

Prices arc below market value in this subdivision a^s an
inducement to settlers to buy.

See Plan and Price Li.sts at our office.

Grant& Lineham
Money to Loan. 633 Yates Street.

Fire Insurance Written

7W7

kw^{.

*^li 1*' .'*uJte'. 5VM.<l*Vl** ^ r.^J' ** ka.

AK BAY HOME
HAMPSHIRE ROAD (North), 7 rooms, strictly modern; furnace, near tram, in good

h)cation. Price on terms $6,800

Rents Collected

Estates Managed
1205 Broad Street

ARTHUR COLES
Real Estate, Financial and Insurmnce Agent

Manager Branch Of/ice Great West Lifa

Mortgages and

Loans Arranged

Phone 65

Waterfront
23j^ Acres at Gordon Head, beautifully situated between the

road and the sea.

A. W. JONES, LTD.
Members of the Victoria Real Estate Exchange

1003 Broad street. Tlotoila, 3L a

New 6-Roomed Dwelling, modern. Easy terms. $500 cash,

balance monthly payments. Price $4750

Large Lot, 60x120, on Brooke Street. Price $1900

Duchess Street, i lot, 60x120. Price $3000.

Stannard Avenue, i lot, 50x120. Price $1600

George Street, i lot, soxfio. Price $1800"

Roseberry, close to Haultain, lot $1400

Roseberry, close to Haultain, lot $1250

Glasgow Avenue, Quadra Heights, lot $1600

McPherson & Fullerton Bros.

614 View Street Central Building Ph6ne 1888

For Quick Sale
One Good I^ot on Monterey A»enne

BBxllO. all cleared and dry.

$1,630

1-3 Cash, balance 6, 12. 18 months.

Gordon Burdick
Pemberton Block. Phone t508.

NOW IS THE TIME TO
BUY IN

PORT ANGELES
If you want to make large

profits.

Call and see what we
have.

W. R. FiNLAY & SON
Rnnm 11, Pr«inl« Block
1*06 CioTamroaat St.

Foul Bay
Wa can deliver fl*'e lota, each

50 by 140, op Creacent, road,
overlooking Koul Bay, closa to

Foul Bay road ^
At 91,760 aaoh
On easy terma

R. B. PUNNETT
9. O. Bos 7M. Vtioaa Xll»,

HOUSES
We have Houses and Bungalows of all kinds,

large and small, in all parts of the City.

If you are looking for a HOME, call and let us
show you what we have.

THE GRIFFITH GO.
Real Estate and Investments—Insurance

Rooms 5-7-9-1 1 Mahon Building, Victoria, B.C. Phone 1462

New 7-Roomed House
PRICE $5,600. CASH, $1,000, BALANCE MONTHLY.

CITY LAND CO., LTD.
Phon'a 167S. iMVaia'

W. T. WlUlaaia - • Albla m tt^atm • . Brdacr O

SARATOGA
AVE.

Near PIea.<iant Av«nue, lot 44ft.
xl20?t. to Jane.

nuoB f1750
Terma, 1-3 casl).

Herman Erb
41C Central Bldg. Phona 2092

Splendid Residential

Corner
COOtL' * W00D81*OCK. fe<MN>

Paul Edmonds
Phona MX

NMMi a»ii «• tarn sow ia mu
MOM, tOl

BXCLinmrBLT'

Cook Street
Oomar N«rth Pack. UXlM. Itwranw

tU .»*• psaatk.;

flMM.

Dalby -if, Lawsoii
•If W<Mt VIMUKV

i-rV i-
•

A Cosy Home
We have a well built, nair, S-room cottace, tuU baiMmaot, bath, aleetrla

-tlrht, waahtub* and all conrenleocea

THK PRICE FOB A VBW DATB OStX I» «S,7M.

bash t700. balance like rent Lat u* ahow yen thla

C. S. WHITING
Pheae 140A.

Member Victoria Real Batata Bxchanca
•M Broothton Street. 9. O.

FORT GEORGE
Two acre lots, close in. $60 cash, balance $10 per month. No

interest, no taxes. Each ^800
A SNAP IN CADBORO HEIGHTS

Scott Street—50x120 to lane. Splendid view of Straits. Terms
over 3 1-2 years. Lots adjoining being held at $i73a Price

......fl500

The Nechaco VaUey Land Co.. Ltd.

Phone ^321 73a Fort Street, Milne Bloek

. r, « Mwwa '

haiaiMM «. It
F^rlaa e«a^ ........

ftM dtM. kM&aM to aiMjiiMia

Fred Patton & Co. «•

I

mttMm

mtittm
.(«SS.«
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Mr, T. S. Ingersoll, Secretary of

Associated Real Estate Ex-

changes, Thinks City Unique.

Expects to Bring Excursion.

the

the

V,"U1 np<.|i Xovoriiber 16tli fof Sanson nf

five iiioiithH. Ni'W EuropHan plan cUnliiK

vcom. L-uwn Boir courMC and teunfB courls
iKive been aililiHl to tho maiiy entpi'talnliis

ff'atwfen of the KroiiiKls. Hotol Cirecn If

noiiHl tor Its cuiHliit' ami Ml«li social pal-

loruiKC. For oolori'd booklcl will.. n^ivM
r. Piutnrr. i'anagor.

OMW A VVINTKR IIOMK AT BKArTIIII.

DEL MAR
SOtTIIKKN CALIFORNIA *

Oti main lino of Sanla I'o Railway, bftwpen
Una Ang:ele« a"i' i^'in Ol'^R". 'b«' niecoa
of the (California tourist. Home of thi-

hrniitiful Htriitfonl Inn, ovi-rlookinif tho

fKcan. Kiiip^l roads for rnoiorinK in the

miuthUind. Kvers- o\itilorjr Hporl and nmusc-
nient. Wrltft lor colored folder and full

data pertaining to our hi'flutlful hnmeBltes.

South Coast L,and '"•'
,

K-r-khafV iJIdR..

Los Angeled.

MOST SOUTHERLym RESORT

(akeside Inn
I»ellK:litfuHv Nitoated in Uo 700-Bcr«> <»(»»«,

as uiiU-H eimt of Sun U\etco. Open* !>«•.

lOlli

UlRh class, American TMon"""T3verj» mod-
ern ( (.nvenlence. Soiilhern style of cuisine.

(Fiini.His for that rnllk-red chicken.)
Ci-iuntlesg outdoor dlierHlons. famous KOlf

coursi'. Paradise for refit seekers .ind lovers

"f outdoor life. Shooting. Rates 121.00 per
week up. For reseri'ntlons and Frco lHu»-
t rated Story of Lakeside Inn. write

--~)^ WAI.TKR :^^/j
Z- ,-! ^.

lUBMPKi,,

, VAKJEHWE, ^

HOTEL
VIRGINIA
'TlfK CKNTRE OF AM- WrNTKR AT-
TKACnONH AND SOCIAI, ACTIVITIES."
CrOSK TO THE IlllYTIIMIC HCRF AT
BKAITIKri- LONG BE.VCH, C.\MFOKMA.
The most superbly eltuntod hostelry In

all .\merlca. Affords accommodations for
100 (fUCBts and is noted the world over for

Its Bxcelleuco In cuisine and thoroughness
of Hcrvice.

Ilotnl Vlritlnln Is easily accessible to t'ne

f»innuR Vlrgflntn Cotintry Club, malntalninK
the moat plctures(]ue golf links In the west
Winter bathing. yachtioK, tennis, htirsetiack

rIdInK, scenic roads for motoring and every
outdoor .sport and recreation- Write for
descrlptlvp toUler and rttes to Carl .Stanley.
.Manager.

Most ScMilfl RMc In Your Antontioblle

Hotithrrn CoUfomU from Los Ani:«l«H.

SUNSET INN
Hunt* Monica, By th« H«a

NntPd for Its wxewllent table
.ind uiiexcelifrt service. Over-
looks the ocoan and Silver

Pali»aijB». Writ* for folder

to a. H. Slapper, Manager.

flraproot. Ideally altuatad in

31tr- ttnacloua (ToundB, flowara
MHl ftm. Vtmr •» »»«>«• <*» lia«r«»». »««

Abfolutalir
MTinwivn oitr-

"I have lieard a great deal about the

tremendous activity o< the west; I was

asaured that there was nothing: to com-

pare with 11 anywhere; conseuuently I

caitVe, audhavinjf setu fOr myself. I

must confess that it Is wonderful. But

in the midst of it all two places stand

.lut In my mind as rei-reeentlng

Hci'iio of greatest activity along

ci n.st line; one of them Is Los Angeles

iuul the other is Victoria."

So says Mr. T. S. Ingersoll. executive

secretary of the National ..Vjasoclatlon of

Keal Estate Exchanges. Minneapolis.

Though a young man and Intensely en-

thusiastic about his vocation. Mr. In-

gersoll is not obsessed by It, On the

contrary, he Is a loan of wi4e interests

,ii.i peculiarly bohemlan in his choice

o t' diverBion*. jf^^^^^J^^I^!^^, ,

^°

"Victoria W 'ink^i»«ilit.'^na^-'-<MWent.

from anything I have ever seen or even

inUustrlati'i||j#tti|^.iWih||'^l>«- "Hera you

industrla|J;JiliBipB^|Pij^|w« "Here you

have succeeded In preserving with the

"'Y;JitOB6S alght of

sinik'i^§li''f^i^'0^^^^i0(^*''-'^°^^ ^° recall

by faint efforte fiaid.l«B8 effect—beauty,

r have sailed into many cities, and I

hiive railroaded into many more; but

luvor before did I find myself, upon

.merging from the grime of the latter or

the free air of the former, faced Vvith

such a scene of civic attraction. It Is

just as if the inanimate stones had oome
to life for a spell to welcome the lone

stranger."
Beauty and Order

"Anybody who has travelled at all

knows with what sensatiorw of disgust

the initial entry into a city is made.

I'sually there la the civic slumdom bor-

dering on the water's edge without

originality enough to fall in, and then

an uninviting Journey through the ware-

uuae section with its wonderful ramifi-

cations and variegated odors, and then

when the city proper does at last become
envisaged it rarely compensates one for

the travail already undergone in reach-

ing it. In Victoria there is none of

that. Beauty and order meet one at the

very portal and continue to conduct one

throughout the entire city."

The trend of Mr. ingersoll's mind
led him irresistably to talk of the

climatic charms of the city. He found

it easy to abandon the concrete and pass

on to the abstract, and in a moment he

was again experiencing the rapture with

which he learned something of the

natural color acheme>s of the country on

the previous afternoon with the assist-

ance of a motor car and a companion
versed in the dream spots of tjaanich

Penln.sula.

Having gone so far, It was not easy

ti) return to a cold discussion of his

hii.siness, but realizing the necessity he

shut out his visions and begail to talk

about what his organization stood for

and what his relation to Victoria might
mean In the ftttuvp. H« explained that

through its affiliation with the national

organization llie Victoria exchange
greatly extended the publicity accorded

the city.

Slrnlficant Feature

Perhap.f a more significant feature of

the relationship, as explained by Mr.

Ingersoll, is that in connection with the

forthcoming convention of real estate

exchangers to be held in AVlnnipog an at-

tempt will be made to bring a party of

at least two hundred through to Victoria

on a special trip before they disperse

for their respective homes. "If I cannot
Induce two hundred people to mal^e that

trip I shall be a disappointed man." ho

said.

Speaking of the work of the parent or-

ganization he said tliat they were at

present working upon a code of ethics to

be used in the conduct of the real estate

bu.«<inftss with a view to placing It in an
Impregnable position. Once that code

was conivleted it would be submitted to

the various affiliated organizations for

their approval and endorsalion, and ho

wa.s convinced that wherever llial code
wii.s in operation there would bo cleaner

business methods in vogue than prevail-

ed at present in some of the places he

knew of. It was the desire of the real

estate men in the organization to make
tlie realty business a profession where
honorable dealings alone could bring

.success.
'

Ho considered the local realty men
had made a splendid start with th€ir ex-

change. Already it comprised the best

men in the business and waa generally
regarded as a guarantee of good faith

on the part of its members In their

dealings with the public. That was
wliat it existed for, and It was pleasur-
able to him to realize that it was ful-

filling its functon so well thus early in

its history.

Mr. Ingersoll ha.s completed his tour
of the southern cities and Is now Btart-

!ng out for Vancouver, Calgary. Edmon-
ton, Reglna, and Winnipeg, so as to com-
plete Tils tour be^foro rtturnlng to Minne-
apolis.

and th«lr wtveM Aboard «a pawianceni.
The women w«r« rwnarlMbly cooL t>ut

they did not know the real dancer.
We down below knew Tre were right

In the rravcyard of the lakea
"The windows were eoon smaehed

and the atove torn away. The boat
began to fill; the fires got low. I waa
standing in the water up to my waist,

and deckhanda jMtaaed «oaJ as faet aa
they cuuld scrape It together. Aa
soon as they would get a pile of It to-

gether, water would waah It away, and
finally we threw a number of bags of

hard coal we wore carrying aa freight
into the flreboxex.

"All night long we toaaed about the
lake in that condition. At noon on
Sunday llfesavers on the shore, six

miles distant, saw our white flag and
came to the rescue. "We all Jumped
into the llfesavers' boat and made for

the shore. When we gave up the ship,

the wheelman laslied her wheel and
headed her straight for the shore. Sha
started In as prettily as anything you
ever saw, and then dropped out of

sight."

the pleasant task of

SHOULD IMPROVE THE
ST. LAWRENCE PILOTAGE

Mr. Andrew AU«n Zntarrlawed at Que-

^ bee, Says Qnebec Pilots Have
a Close Corporation

*; JWlPBKC, Nov. 26.—Mr. Andrew
Allan, of the Allan Steamship Com-
pany, who arrived in Quebec today in

connectloai with the berthing of the

company's two new steamers, the Alsa-

tian and Calgarlan, which will be
placed on the St. Lawrence route next
season and make the port of Quebec
their tprmlnns.is very" emphatic In hi»-

oplnlon that there rnu.st bo a change
in the present system of pilotage on
the Lower St. Lawrence in the Inter-

ests of shipping. ..M^^^--
In an Interview, MriJJSEBlfi" said it

was positively lamentable to think that

three disasters to important steamers,
including the Royal George, should
have taken place under Inexcusable
clrcunistancea of careless navigation,

almost simultaneously, east of Quebec.
He proceeded to tell of the organiza-

tion of the Quebec Pilot Association,

which is a close organization that not

only precluded good men from en-
trance to the calling, but actually con-
trolled the earnings of all pilots, the

good aa well as the bad, by forming a
pool, which at the end of the ft<*ason,

was divided in pr.ictlcally equal .shares.

In which the incompetent shared
uqually with the competent.
He gave Instances of the earnings

of the pilots In the employ of the
Allan line, and referred to one man
who earned $3800 this season, who will

only bo entitled to draw J1600 out of

the pool. He also spoke of the non-
education of the pilots, especially In

the school of navigation, and said

that candidates should, for their own
perfection at lea.st, take a course In

navigation in England or France, in

lieu ot there being no such course of

education in Canada. In the meantime
drastic efforts should be made to im-
prove the pilotage system of the Low-
er St. Lawrence In the Interest of

.shipping and the good name of Can-
ada, "particularly if we hope to ob-

tain a reduction of the Insurance
rates."

UPWARD TREND OF
THE FREIGHT RATES

snip JordanhUl aeta 8.<; Shllllnga for

voyage to United Kingdom Tvom.
North Faclfio

An Indication of the upward trend of

freight rates is shown by the charter

of the British ship Jordanhill which has

been fixed to load on the North Pacific

coast for the United Kingdom at the

rate of 85 shillings for one port and

87s 6d for two ports. The German ship

Lasbct has been chartered at the same
rate for lumber to the United Kingdom
or Continent.

The rate being paid to the steamer

Lonsdale for the voyage to Japan with

flour from Portland Is Vs 6d. Tlie Lons-

dale bus been sold to Japanese buyers

and will be turned over after discharg-

ing the cargo being shipped by Messrs.

Balfour. Guthrie & Company.

FOREST SURVEYS

rnngea and Oores Zieft Over Are to be

sold—ITpper rraaer Timber

iSIWITARIUfl
Idfallv eltmted In Moothern CalUornIa

MOUNTMORRES
Blovatlon 700 feet. Five miloa from ocean.
I-::quabIe winter climate, no tos. Mag-
nificent jnarlne view. MacadamiMd boule-

vards direct to beach and I>o« Anjjelea

C'.oee tn Um Anff«lc« Country Club, ga\1.

tennie. etc. Eacellent culelne. Illustrated

booklet with rate* upon requeat. Ad-
dreia Captain ft. H, Morree, Prop. Moiuit-

morrea. Weetitate. Cal.

SURVIVOR'S TALE OF
WRECK OF RUTH SHORE

mrlUlag Moasnta Before Orew Were
Vakea Off liy Xdfe aaTsrs Just

••fore Tessel rtnuAenMl

mm

Canton linens
fANCY DKJBW PATTSRMg

Imrorters et Cblaaae and Jaai

llks ef evary «ea«rlptioa Cell

eM ear atwik beCsre Mrohaslw
"ittieM.

jftCo.
ivi

eAULTE STE. MARIK, Nov. 2«.—
Survivors who reached h«re today told

thrilling atoriea of their Fast momenta
on the steamer Ruth Shore an^ thi>lr

rescue by life-savers Just 'bieforft tUte

boat plunged to the bottom of Lake
Superior, near Qriuid Marals. flanday.

"I have sailed the Iakf4 for year*,
and never before have I enoountereA
such an experletiee aa this last one,"

said Arthur Kliur. fireman of the
steamer today. "It was not losMr after

th? boat struck the heavy «•« Uiat

her seanis opened' and tba water
poured tliroush tlieau JiMt Uk« it ffoak

over a natorfall "tlxw warn tiwi^mm-

With a view to disposing of all the

frli-.^ias a.id gores of forest land that

have been loft over after the survey

of timber limits, cruising parties for

the provincial government are now out

measuring up the timber on numerous

or regular fringes of timber land at

Pender Harbor, Powell Lake, Gordon

Pasha Lake, Deep Bay, Deception

Sound, Redondo Island, Point Grey and

Green Point Rapids.

Timber Inspector McKay states that

so soon as the cruisers' reports are

received, the timber will all be put un

for public sale. Sealed tenders will be

invited and the government will dis-

pose of the timber to the highest bid-

ders for it

All burned over timber landu In the

Coast district are also to be surveyed

forthwith, and the timber thereon of-

fered tqr public sale. Fires last year

on the upper Fraser are stated to have

swept througfb immense areas of epruce

and tamarack, which, like the white

pine, are unfit for use unless cut with-

in two seasons after flre visitation.

After that time such timber la usually

eaten Into by Insects, while the sap is

drawn back into the earth from the

dead tree®, and they rot at once. In

the case of cedar, flr and harder woods,

the timber yvlll keep alive much longer.

It win be neeeeary to log off the up-

per Fraser llmlta In 1913 and 1»14 if

the timber la to be saved from toUl

waste.

excessive drinking is ascribed as the

primary cause of the death of Andrsw
O. Northing, which a oorener's jnry has

Jnst investVgated at North Vaitooaver.

North Vancouver district Is in the

future to be dlvldei into sis warda In-

stead of four.

OyaiBa resldeota are petitioning tite

postmastsr-gaaeral to otaaafe tike name
of their town to XaNunallHi. OyMia.
tker expiiilA. aeittate too Hfmmt' far

4M^ niitiK.:-.

u
MAKING GOOD

19

About a year ago we
announced that we had deUber-

fately entered into the task of building a

City at Coquitlam and proposed to carry that task through to suc-

cess if we did not make a cent. WtKt'
So, now that we have lately been calling your attention to the

splendid manner in which COQUITLAII^Ii^ll^ing good, yotlj

ill doubtless pardon us if we briefly emphasizf^l^-fact that:

OQUITLAM TERMINAlJiijIIII^^ good, toe

a straightforward, faithful, solid and substantial manner.

ALTHOUGH IT IS GENERALLY RECOGNIZED THAT,
PURELY AS A LOT SELLING UNDERTAKING, OUR
TOWNSITE HAS BEEN THE MOST SUCCESSFUL ONE
IN THE HISTORY OF BRITISH COLUMBIA, WE HAVE
PUT ALL OUR CASH PROFITS BACK INTO TOWNSITE
IMPROVEMENTS.

» We paid about one-quarter of all the taxes in the whole municipality of Co-
quitlam this year, some $22,000, and on top of that expended directly on
street improvements about $15,000.

.We have built, are building, or are about to build, a total of fifty houses and
stores at Coquitlam.

We have built between four and five miles of streets and sidewalks.

We have built a large number of ditches and bridges.

We are now building an industrial railway that will cost about thirty thou-
sand dollars.

We have put ten thousand dollars into a hydrographic survey of the Pitt and
Fraser rivers in order to establish data for a harbor survey and supply the

government with much-needed information concerning those rivers.

.We have been the means of organizing or locating at Coquitlam several man-
ufacturing concerns, the farthest advanced of the larger of which is the
CoquitlanT Shipbuilding and Marine Railway Company, which is spending
thousands of dollars weekly on the great plant at Coquitlam. preparatory

to the building of ships.

We have now embarked upon a very costly campaign for the indu.strial pro-

motion of Coquitlam, and have not asked a single corporation or individual

that has interests there to contribute a cent.

Without being accused of unduly "blowing our horn," may we not submit

that the foregoing proves that the Coquitlam Terminal Company, as well

as Coquitlam, is making good?

We can not give you all the details of the great forward movement at Coquit-

lam during the last year in the limited space at our command here, but if

you get our beautiful new booklet, now in preparation, "Coquitlam, the In-

dustrial City," as well as our other literature regarding the achievements

of the past year, you will probably agree with u.s that it is easy to under-

stand the high respect in which Coquitlam is now held by the more con-

servative investing public.

Coquitlam Terminal Company Limited

Owners of the Townsite THEODORE M. KNAPPEN, Manager

549-553 Granville St., Vancouver, B.C. Local Office at Coquitlam

The Acknowledged Standard
For Tea throughout the empire

LIPTON'S TEA
Goes farthest for the money.

Watson'sDaily
Offerings

Craigflower Road— Corner, 120x120,

price.... $4,500

James Bay—Double corner, 100x107,

price $7,500

Seven-room Bungalow, Michigan street, x

corner lot 60x140. One-quarter cash,

price $9,000

Sumas Sfrcef—Beautiful residential lot,

60x120. One-third cash, bal. 6 and 12

months, price $1,950

HolluiPood Crescent—Waierfroni lot,

price........ $3,500

J.B.Watson Realty Co.
Cmmm'mm^^ AND BASTION
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Have Your

Sulphur

Hot Springs

Right

At Home
you could go to Carletoad, and

the celebrated baths for S^c. a

would you do It? Tou o«ui haye

hot sulphr bath

in every way to

famous sulphur

If

take

day,

your at home, equal

the world's most

springs, by using

LIQUID SULPHUR, at a coat of about

2%c. a day. Think this over, try

them, you will be convinced. They are

very refreshing, and bensfldal to the

general health.

LIQUID BUUPHXJB tones vip the

entire system. tTsed Internally in oon-

junction with the baths, cures all fiU-

ments, caused by Impure blood, poor

circulation, and atomaoh trootolea.

Use Nature's Own

Remedy
At your

boitts.

druggist.

PrepsYed only by

Chace & Jackson
a» ^
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XAilliJ INH

DEl'ELMM'S

Canadian Pacific Will Not Oper-

ate Steamers Through New
Waterway, Will Improve

Existing Service.

CANADIAN NORTHERN
PROBABLE CONNECTION

Negotiations With Welsford

Company for Steamship

Connection. German Line's

Activity,

Among tho recent developments In

antu 'ivition of the opening: of the

Panama canal Is the decision reached

fc! Canadian Pacific vaHroa4 that

jir^^ny
^
circumstano^a will It

jiMl^insdaitM ' the' l^iMW'

,
_, liii;';'#Nv ''<!«l4i*dlW? .Ilo^thern

railrojid,: on the:;;oth(^;|>iiW|,>-||»','1Wf*R»'^-

ing for'' connectlnR'-#<|iitfi.i|i|»Wi»;^»i^|ti^
'

from '.Pacific, tm& J^!libili^.f;fmm^^''y^

to-f«'ii!^«f:,;iii!Bjfe-; Hfc^iiw^ to Mm'a line

tsh Colui&bta^w

coast ports./, .-.'r.-l
'..''''.. v^j;.....

^'^v-''
'';'"'''

"

In a recentW^ '^'ttw ' hMviiool JoUr-
nal of Comm^l^iit: ^11)01/-"It Is authori-
tatively stated' tliat the Canadian Pa-
cific railway will .not under any cir-

cumstances run stcamera through tho
Panama canal, and that, as now, the

traffic from tho west will be carried
over Its trans-continental line to the
eastern ports, nnd shipped to Eiirapo
liy its Atlantic liners. Important de-

velopments are, however, contemplated
on the Pecific, with the result that all

tl:o 'Empress' boats will be retained
there,, in addition to the tv.^o in course
(if construction on the Clyds.
"As far as is at present Known,

therefore, the only railway company
in the Dominion that Intends to Inaug-
urate a canal servioo Is the Canadian
N'orthern. In this connection it is not
without interest to note that Herr B<\1-

lin and some of tlic directors of tho
H^imburgf-Amerika lino aro now in the
I'nitod Stater.. It Is understood that
they aro there, with a view to re-ar-
ranfrements of th<;ir New York offlcr.

They will, however, visit the Panama
canal, as well as several ports in tho
\ icinlty, and will afterwards proceed
to Canada, where, as already an-
nounced In these columns, efforts are
iieing made for the extension of trade
between the Dominion and Germfiny."

Canadian Kortherii Plans.

The Canadian Northern railroad In-

terests are allied with the r.teamerB
now being operated from eastern Cana-
dian ports to Puerto-Mexico In connec-
tion with tho Tehauntapec National
railroad, and some time ago. It Is un-
derstood, negotiations were entered
Into with J. H. Welsford & Co., which
bought control of the Canadl.an Mexi-
can lino with a view to providing
Kteam.shlp connection with the Pacific
terminus of the neW transcontinental
road, while the Mexican service on
this coast has been temporarily
stopped. It is generally expected that
tlie Welsford company, which Is close-
ly allied with the Leyland line, will

provide a Pacific service via the Pan-
ama canal when tho Canadian Northern
railroad Is completed and the Panama
canal ready for navigation.

Nothing has yet been decided re-

Fardlng tlie Intention's of the Grand
Trunlt Pacific company \p this connec-
tion. It is considered probable by
many shipping men that thi.s railroad
will enter Into a traffic arrangement
wltli one nf the steamship lines which
have announced their Intention of inly-

ing to thI.s coast.

Ziln«s in Froapvct.

.Several new linos ore In pro.iipect.

The Hambiirg-Amcrlka line will inaug-
urate it.s round-the-world service on a
no-day schedule from Hamburg to this
coast via the Orient In .Tanuar.v, and
many Iridlratinns are seen that nthor
Important announcements are in pnis-
pect.

Thr U. .M. S. P. crHnpfuiy, ;\iilcb hr.p

nnnounned the intention of placing
PH.i.geng'r and freight .?tejuner.«i in ser-

vice from Tdverpool to Victoria and
Vancouver will not inaugurate Us line

\intll the canal Is open. Several com-
panies are already in the field in prep-
n ration for the event, notably the fl.qr-

rlPon-Dircct, Maple Leaf and Panlsii-

Knst Asiatic lines, all of which were
started within the past year to secure
a footing In the trade to this const in

readiness for the opening of Ur5~>t««ji:il.

1 DM Mil
Talthybius and Rupert City Will

Be Joined at Outer Wharves

by Five Other Liners, The

Empress of India Is Late,

The steamer Talthybius, Capt. Allen,

uf the Blui' l''unn?'l Hue, reached the

Outer wharf yesterday afternoon lo

discharge about 3,000 tons of geniM-al

-freight, inoludlng 'boilers and machin-

ery for tho new C. P. 11. steamer Prin-

cess Maquituia, and the .steamer Ru-
pert City, Capt. Boyd, of the Marino
Transportation compajiy, arrived from
California to- discharge. .These two
vessels will be i&l^ied at the Outer
wharves today by a largo fleet,, and
some animated scenes will be enacted.

Tho P.inanirt Maru, Capt, Kanao, of

the nMrilKi^ ''"""" Ivalsha, ou.tbound to

the WS&^ with esoc tons of general
cargo, is expected thla .MMbM<,i'09
Staitli, and the Makura.fje%t/'4fOM^
by, of the Cajiadlan-Australlaa line.

wUI i;u9me ftoqi 'VAnpp^v«K #i»a wm «sll

cific c<^ali^Umiia^^ ^^*
leave foi^'ll^^imiAteo; «h4 the KM-
mun, Ci4i^.Vtainm, tii f^p Blue Fan«
Bel' rikft; .Wn ^a«V0 'tor tiiTerpool wtf

OFFICERS FOR KESTREL
f

Cftptain Titlt of Vanootiver Tak«a Ooni-
mand and Poriner Officer of Prln-

oeee Cliarlotte ! Kate

Captain Talt, of Vancouver, has
been appointed to the command of the
Btenmer Kestrel, and W. H. Partington,
formerly of the I'rln-cesa Charlotte, will

l.e chief officer. A crew of sixteen
will be signed. The former fishery
protection cruiser Is completing an
extenalvo overhaul at' the Victoria
Machinery depot, and Is expected to

leave for Fanning Island about tho
middle of next month.

To Bny riahinr rieet

The Prince Rupert News sayd: *'The
Prince Rupert Fish and Cold Storage
Company, Limited, of which Sir ;«Iur-

land De O. Evans, Uart., le presldonl,
In anticipation of the early completion
of the railroad, will very shortly com-
mence building their city plant. Mr.
Frank S. Bvaha, managing dtrecton
left with the plans this morning, and
will proceed dlre<.n to England for the
purpose of pflrchaalng a fishinc fie.-t

"

way VfttM. • Th« ' »t|«m«r BeBsto i^l«l

lar. dpi, Oow,' ot iXk^ ^Uatr nn«. |*

9fm0*ii tfom 6an twdtMslpw tit, rot^ta

<*!«#*#^ iirttb'aulpltw*^ ./* •

~'

-have to be fotmA '

' tW
IB, and had tho It.

ROMAN BEING REPAIRED
The Steam Trawler Roman, Which is Being Overhauled at the B. C.

Marine Railway Company's Ways at Esquimalt.

STE

Salvage Vessel Coming Direct

to Esquimalt Is Due Early

Next Month. More Partic-

ulars From Balboa,

The steamer Salvor, of the B. C. Sal-

vage Company, which performed such
a creditable work In floating the Pacific

Mall Company's steamer Newport at

lialboa, is now en route to Esquimau
and is expected there early next month.
It is understood that the Newport is"

comlng north under her own steam.

NTall advices from Panama nt«U; that
tjie work of salving the Newport was
most dinicult and the fact that the hull

was raised Intact reflects groat credit

upon Captain W. II. Logan, special

agent of the London Salvage Associa-
tion, and the ofTlcers hnd crew of tlie

Salvor.

Three efforts wore made to rn.lae the
st'^anier iicai- the close of tho rtpcration.s

and when these Indicated that all the
deck and house joints were parting the

salvors simply had to let go to prevent
demollsliing the vessel. Six ten-Inch
piimpM would not hold the veflsel. It

was found nrcossury then to recon-

struct tho bulwarks and pump from the

upper deck, forminip a cofferdam with

all the hull structure. Much trouble

was occasioned with sickness, but all

on board were well when the Salvor
Irft, and efforts were made to secure
additional dlvci'.'t from Klni^.ston to pre-

pare for tho floating of tho vessel.

m EmPME
Japanese Steamship Company

Will Enter Trade Between

Kobe and Calcutta, New
Factor in Rate War.

Advices from Toklo state that" the
Osaka Shosoii Kai.sha has announced
that it will shortly open a new steam-
ship line beyveen Kobe and Calcutta.

At the present time a fierce rate war is

In progress between the other largo

Japanese Steamship Company, the Nip-
pon Yusfin Kalsha, and tho British In-

dia Navigation Company In the trade

from Japan to Calcutta, and the Osaka
concern evldently-lntends to take part In

theflght. Hoih theNl[)po^i Yusen Kalsha
and Osaka Shosen Kalsha operate lines

In the transpacific trade and It was re-

cently announced that, In retaliation

for the rate-cutting on tho Japan-India
line the British India Company proposed
to establish a trans'paclfic service, ex-

tending Us lino from Tokoliama across

the Pacific.

.

WIRELESS IN ALASKA

steamer ITero Back at San Trancisco
After Important OonBtmotion

Work in Worth

PRINCESS MAY IN

FROM LYNN CANAL

<p. p. B. Steamer Bronght Paaaengcre
Who Were on Itaet Sterawheeler

to Xieave Sawson

With 101 passengers, the majority
from Skagway ami Yukon points, the

steamer Princess May. Captain McLeod,
of the C. P. n. reached port yesterday
Jnornlng from I..ynn cjin.al and northern
British Columbia ports. The passeng-

ers Included a number who were on
board tho sfernwheeler VIdette, the last

steamer to leave Dawson, which waa
caught In the Ico and thtwe on board

liad to walk to Whltchorse. The weath-

er was very cold when the Prlnceea

May left Skagway and winter had al-

ready eet Us seal on the Tukon. The
steamer encountered moderate winds
Tjlth heavy rain on the wayaouth. The
•teamer will leave a^galn for the north

on Friday night

Don't mlaa the big dance at S&antch-
toa. Friday. Nov«mb*r za. \

Having completed the Installation of

a chain of wireless stations along the

Alaskan coast, which now make com-
munication possible betweev> the main-
land and some of the most northerly
points touched at by shipping, tho
United States naval auxiliary stciuner

Nero, Captain W. J. Kelton, has return-
ed, says the San Francisco Call.

The Nero has been away from the
Golden Oate half a year and during that
time perfected wireless equipment at
Unalga, Dutch harbor, tho Prlbyloff is-

lands, Cordova and Kodlak. The high-
power station of ten kilowatts at Un-
alga, as soon us It was completed,
"talked" direct with the big stations off
Pugct Sound. The work was In charge
of Lieutenant E. H. Dodd, U. S. N., who
had tho asiiilstance of a corps of civilian
wireless exports.

At the time of the volcanic disturb-
ance at Katmal In June last, the Nero
was aoveral hundred miles away. Upon
calling at Kodlak she found the Wlrelcsa
station In ruins, with the maata down
amd the' equipment badly damaged,
lightning having atruck the attcnae
wirea. The Nero la under orders to go
up to the Mare Island navy yard today,

aaday taor«A Omiowt
Profeaaor Claudio wiahea to announce

to the publle that there will he a aaered
concert bfttd in the Cryatal Theatre on
Sundajr, I>cember J, *t 8 o'clotik p. m.,

AH ar« eor4il«lly Invfted, •

rnipress of India not -been delayed
Vancouver until tonight another Ur

would have joined the fleet. The C. P.

R. steamer is to leave Vancouver at

midnight and will sair from here to-

morrow moruin;;.

TaMng Z.arge Cargoes.

The Orient-bound steamers are all

taking largo cargoes, more freight of-

fering than could be accommodated.
The Keemun Is making her laSt visit

to thi.s port in the Holt line. On her
return the vessel—the last of the China
Mutual tleet used in this servlto—will

bo withdrawn and will be replaced with
the new steamer Ixlon, of the pame
type an the Talthybius.

The Makura, of the Canadian-Aus-
tralian lino, win carry a large comple-
ment of passengor.s including a number
of British Columbians bound to Hono-
lulu for vacations. The Zeaiandla, of

this line which was' reported from
Suva yesterday, bound here, has on
board 160 passengers Including the

Vancouver High School Cadet corps.

The cargo, whlcli totals l.'iOO- tons. In-

cludes a heavy shipment of butter from
New Zealand, totalling 5900 boxes.- The
Marama reached Sydney on Saturday
from this port.

X>ne From Orient.

Tho I.Tapane.«-c .'iiti'anicr SeattU' Marn,
Capt. Rajto. of the Osaka Shosen Kal-
sha line is expected in port tomorrow
from the Orient, with 1200 tons of
cargo to land here, and the steamer
City of Puebla, of the Pacific Coast
Steamship company. Is expected from
San Francisco.
The steamer Magician, of the Harri-

son-Direct line, passed out yesterday
from Semlavioo hay en route to San
Francisco. The oil-tanker Roma
passed up to Vancouver from San
Francisco.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

(By Qovemment Wireless.)

8 a.m.

Point Grey—Clour; calm; 30.30; 38;

hazy seaward.
Cape Laao— -Cloudy ; calm; 30.47; 30;

sea smooth. Spoke S. S. Cheloshln off

Campbell river 2.10 a.m., southbound.
Tatooah—Partly cloudj^; E., 42 miles;

30.32; 46; sea rough. Out, 7.40 p.m., V.

y. S. tranaport Dlx. In, 7.30 a.m. S. b.

Horna.

I'acliena—Cl«ar; calm; 80.23; 40; sea
moderate,
Katevan—Clear; calm; 30.17; 40; sea

timooth.

Triangle—Cloudy; 6. E., strong; 29.68;

12. Spoke S. S. Tees leaving Quatslno,
.southbound.

Ikeda—Cloudy; N. W., 29. »8; 4S; sea
modorate.

I'rlnce Rupert—Raining; S. E., fresh;

30.17; 45. Spoke, 1.20 a.m., Camoaun,
due Prince Rupert 8 a.m.

Dead Tree Point—Cloudy; S.. E; s«a
rough.

SToon. »

Point Qrey—Overcast; calm; 30.28; 45,,

Cape Lazo—Clear; N. W.. light; 30.40,

54. Spoke S. S. Cheloshln off Powell
River 10.20 a.m., southbound; S. S.

Prlncesis Btatrlco off Texada Island

8 30 a.m . southbound.
Tatoosh—Cloudy, E., 3S miles; 30.32;

60. , ^ V. <

Faabsoftr-Cloudy; <i«lm;' S0,9t« •*)

4M«WMh-«l«u>i
r
'Mint^iM4^ - 4«.

' i?fhiiiitiii>i' QMmih^w^i^wtmmi '*•»'•

itmi W., IWi >.'»,a.lB.rfii til ffPfftemi
«at ac«Ui • «.«, A^utliiKMfiiBa: & S. Ta»
fcOB tiamm OK WhfifT^^^lMad 1A.M a.ia,;

jBL.ll litebrQ at ^M^K^ftM "iiago* noon.

PtM Tree IH^S«-^4»i»liMri ll«|lir &m;
»» 'if

Lixtiw^tt.—^i—i—^

—

\'
. ... : ...

!? S'^iUli^osh—clear; e^. 32 miles;
S0.2S;'50. In: Rupert 'Clty, 4.15 p.m.

Point Grej'—Clear; calm; 30.30; 40.

Cape Lazo—Clear; calm; 30.27; 33;

sea smooth.
Pachena—Clear; S. E.; 30.10; 46;

sea moderate.
Estevan—Clear; calm; 29.98; 4,S; sea

modera^te. Spoke Tees, left Kuyoquot
5 p.m., southoound.
Triangle—Cloudy; S. E., strong;

29.44; 44; sea moderate.
Ikeda—Cloudy; S. W., strong: 29.G3;

43; sea moderate.
Dead Trise—Cloudy; S. E., f-trong;

sea moderate. Prince John, out, 12.30

p.m.; returned 3.30 p.m. on account of

bad weather..

LLOYD'S SHIPPING RETURNS

Surveyor Becelyes tlBt of Vessels
Wrecked and Condemned Sarlngr

Second Quarter of Tear

Mr. T. a. -Mitchell, Lloyd's surveyor.
Is In riceipt of the returns Issued by
Lloyd's lieglster of Brltl.sh and Foreign
Shipping showing the vessels totally
lost, condomnod, etc, from April 1 to

June 30, 1912. Thirteen principal marl-
time countries are shown, besides other
smaller states. Tho total steam and
sailing tonnage owned by each of these
countries Is given. British tonnage.
Including tho Colonies, hPads the list of
lost steamers, the number being 20,

with a gross tonnage of 82.1 3S tons,

Tho next, is Norway, with a gross ton-

nage of 7445. The return of all coun-
tries shows tluit thr<?e were lost by be-

ing burnt, five by colll.slon, five found-
ered, torn mlssln,';, and 24 wrecked, giv-

ing a total tonnage of 112.773 tons.

Of tho sailing veissels lost, condemn-
ed, etc., the United States heads tlie

ll.st with n ves.'Sols of 4522 tons; Great
I'rltain and Colonies, 11, with 3160

tons; Norway, although only losing

eight vessels, exceeds In tonnage, whlcl.

iimounts to 9016. The total number of

vessels of nil coimtrlcs lost numbered
49 with a tonnage of 21,846 tons, made
up ns follow: Abandoned at sea G, with

2346 tons; condemned 1, burnt 3, wth
SOO tons; collision 6, of 1308 tons;

foundered 2, of 252 tons; mis.«Ing 5, of

5102 tons; wrecked 25, with 13.917 tons.

Vessels under 100 tons net are not

included in the returns of either steam
or sailing vesscl.s. The total number of

steam and sailing vessels lost over 100

tons, of which tho return is made, to-

tals 97, with a tonnage of 137,619.

MARIA TERESA FINISHING

Italian Ship Kaa ITearly All Her Tim-
ber Oarffo for aCelboturiM

Tho Italian ship Maria Teresa has
almost completed hei: cargo at tho
mills of the Canadian Puget Sound
Lumber Company in the upper harbor,

nad Is expected to leave about the end
of the week, en route to Mellxiurne.

The schooner Phlllpplno has finished

loading at Hastings for Suva, and will

probably tow from Vancouver today.

Tho schooner David Kvana of Victoria,

has reached Vancouver to load for

Osaka after dischargtnfr sulphur at

Powell river. The barkentine Alta Is

out fifty- eight days from Sydney, to

loa<i at the Fra»er river hillls.

Barkarvtlle la selUar for inereasea poltee

*ret«ctleB.

P. & 0. ACTIVITIES AND
THE PACIFIC TRADE

Beport From Australia Says Bnmors
Prevail That Company Will Have

Xaine on This Ocean

SYDNEY, N. S. W.. Nov. 26.—The
extension of tho activities of the Pen-
insular and Oriental Stcam.Hhlp Com-
pany Is Indicated by the announcement
that the sum of five million dollars

will be expended on the service from
the Cape of Good Hope to Australia.

The company Is making a .strong bid

for the trade between the Common-
wealth and the Union, and its enter-

jiriee In this direction is ot interest to

X'ancouver, in view of rumord that the

company Is considering an attempt to

cross tho Pacific. Tho, .-unior that the

P. and O. Company propo."30d to atnal-

gamate with the CunarU .Steamsliip

Comp.an.v is declared to be without
foundation.

Prepare for the
Rainy Days

And protect yourself from colda by
having your boot* and »hoe» fitted
with (ubstantlal

Soles and Heels
That win resist tho worst weather
that we gret. Good uppers deserve
to have Rood soles; It imys to have
the best, no matter what tho cost
may bo-, but In thlj case the cost la

»ll«ht.
I GUARANTKE SATISFACTION

because I employ skillful \nen and
use nothing but the best of leather.
If In a hurry, that's Just the time
when 1 can please you the best.

F. WEST
BtBCTRIC SHOE SHOP

646 Fort Street

AstKtna Catarrh,
WHOOPING COIIGHS

BRONCHITIS
SPASMODIC GROUP

COUGHS COLDS

BaTAaLiaMaD lere
A dmpl*. saf* and effect ire treatmant for hron*

chlal troubia*, without dosing the atomach with
driKs. Lls«i with auccen for thirty ]r*ara.

The n<r earrrlnd tha antlseptlo vapor. loiplrail
with ererr breath, makaa brcathlag easr, aoothaa
the sora throsi, and stops the Cough, Maurlng restful
nlfhta. Crcsolane la Invaluable to inathcra with
roung ohildrea and a BOON to tufrenira from
Asthma. Send ui postal lor deterlpUva bookltt.

ALU ORUaaiSTt.
1W CRB80LRNE

ANTISEPTIC THROAT
TABLBTS tor tba Irritated
tbroat. Thar ara tlmpla,
•ffsetlve and uitlacDtic.
Of your druUlst or frooi
us. Its. la ataoip*,

Vapo CrMolm* Go.
nC«rtladll8l.,N.T.

Laaatlng Mhaa Bulldlac-
ootraal. Can. 4

RIENT
Sm
CRUISE
Emt> th* Pyraaida,

_ tbtHaiy Land

rDeliffatrnl Cmtae on the PalaUal

S. S. CINCINNATI
(IT.OOO T»M>

iSi^ZK JAN. 28, 1913
80 DAYS-$32S ^

Read fw fn)I lafennetkw.

HiMBURG-iUIERlCAN LINE
41«4f UrmaMtn^r, H. T^ «( Local A«e«ta.

Christmas m Britain
SAILING DATES

-FROM-

S--'
1«M

PORTLAND, MAINE
The Most Convenient Port for Canadian Passengers

S.S. "Laurentic," to Liverpool December 7
3.S. "Ausonia," to London December 7

5.S. "Scandinavian," to Glasgow IJecember 19

S.S. "Teutonic," to Eiverpool December 14

Through Trurist Cars via Montreal to Dock
BAGGAGE CHECKED THROUGH IN BOND

Embark on arrival. No hotel or transfer expenses.

FROM NEW YORK
S.S. "Celtic,"'.to Queenstown and Liverpool . . December 5

S.S. "Ccdric," to Queenstown and Liverpool . . December 12

S.S. "Oceanic," to Southampton December 14
S.S. "Caronia," to Liverpool December 14
S.S. ''Mauretania»^4il*^|iHiJ|M^ December 17

^:X
Book Now and Secure' Choice Reservations

g,_f.
EARLE

ik >^^*^ ';;ai
-.^~-.^- .^m^r and. picket,.Agent

^fJ0lffcei*MI|jarf Street,«facing Ca^|||||g|p||;; Telephone 1242

»

jy^)
M i

j
1 110 1 1 1

^

1
11 ii^i i . i

i

i iipi| iiijftiif>^i|.
i

,1^,

Canadian Pacific
^^i^ iffi'i iiS'-^X'fWy England
For Xmas

Travel in comfort and ease in one of our Special Through
Tourist Sleeping Cars, which/leave Vancouver on the Imper-
ial Limited,^ 7.45 p.m., December 7, connecting at West 'St.

John with Empress of Britain and Grampian, sailing Decem-
ber 13, after, arrival of above special sleepers. I have still a
few vacaricies left. Secure yours before all arc taken.

No hotel expenses or baggage transfer.

Write or call on
L. D. CHETHAM, City Passenger Agent

1 102 Government Street
General Agency All Atlantic lines

Australia and New Zealand
VIA TAHITI AWD BASOTOlTaA.

BioBt Pictureeque Route Acrose the Paclflo

$325—Special Pacific OceanTour—$325
-to Sydney, via Tahiti, l-Uvrotonga end Wellington and returning to" San
lYanciaco or Vancouver, via .\uckland. Fiji and Hotwlulu. Flrst-claa«
throufiliout. Stopovers any point en route. Tickets good for one year.
The splendid new twln-Bcrew R. M. S. TabiU (12,000 tons displace-

ment), s,-ill.s Dec. 1 1 for SYDNEY, stopping at TAHITI, RAROTONGA
and WKl..L,lXGTON. Summer weather. Calm .seas.

LOW KATES: First-cla.ss round trip to TAHITI, «135; to WELLING-
TON, $207.50; to SYDNEY, $300. Second-claas. S. $125. Third-class, In
seimrate cabins, f75 to ?80.

Further sailings: January 8, February 5 and every 28 days thereafter.

UNION S. S. C MPANY OF NEW ZEALAND. LTD.
Office: 679 Market St., flan Franoleoo, or

&. F. BITHET ft CO. or' CImAVDH A. BOZ^TiT,
Faeeenjrer Agent

1003 Oovernment St., Victoria, B. C. Telephone! 3821 %nd 3811

EVENING DRESS GOODS
Cream and Light-Colored Nun's Veilings. Per

and
Cream and Light-Colored Silk Mulls. Per yard. .

.

Cream and Light-Colored Cashmeres. Per yard
Cream Spangled Chiffon. Per yard

yard, Soc
25<
35<

?1.00

For San
Francisco

AND
SOrTHBRN CALIFORNI.V

From Victoria, K a.m. every VVednnaday,
S.S. U.V1AT1LL.11 or CITY OF JPUKB1.A. knd
10 a.m. every Friday from Seetlle, S.S.
aOVER-VOH or PHESaUKNT.

For SouthRaslorn AlRskn, Nov. 17, 2».,

Dec. 11, 28. li. S. SPOKANE or CITT OF
SBATTIjF. leavpg SenUlc at » a. m.
Ocean and lail ttckiits to New York and

all other cltlei via Snii Franclico.

Freight and TIckat omcea, 1117 Whart
ItJ-eet.

R. r, lUTHET ft CO.. nmrrnl Ajrrnla.
CLAVDR A. NOI.I.Y. rnNHriiKer Airent,

1003 tJoTcrninent utrwrt.

Gifts Ttia! Last
Stlvtr forks, knWes. spoena

and fancy stning piects vt

4ua<tff and' besufy are

stamnrd wtth ihe iradt mark

II* fteaWMf Ufpt* fltlt-

•'Sil»ir lUt* that man"
tta lea nti. rtafti, kewli.

lit.. »r« mirkrif

MCRlDKNBfllTAOO.

MORNING STEAMER
For

Seattle
Via Port Angeles and Port

Town»end

Daylight Service

Fast Steel Steamahl^

"SOLDUC*'
Leaves Victoria at 11.00 •. m..

Dally, HKcept Sunday, from C$m*
adian Pacific Dock. R«t«rMllA
loaves Seattle, Dally. XXMpjt
Sunday, at 12.30 a. m. ,

' 'I*

B. X. B&AOKWOOS, 4#l«k
TM. 4M. IBM O lMI|lWtt, it

ttm

^
^

MMaMMMJMrilMlf*!

Tours to West Ma,
Caitil, Rottlrt Siiffliiti

'

i
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ii tmmiitinimhm

L*r«wt. «lU|k<

the' Beet we

viU turn

h. 0. C*
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EXPERKNTAL FARMS

Mr. Grisdafe Speaks of Recent

Visit to Province. Aston-

ished at Fertility of Fort

George District.

Mr. J. H. Qrlalale, director of Dominion
experimental farms, hai returned to Ottawa
ufter visiting British Columbia and the
liiatrlo ]ir»)vlnce». He spent five weeks on
\'ancf)uver Inland, the Fort George district
and the Okanagan, Thompson river, Upper
Columbia river and the Upper Fraser river
valleys and the Nechaoo district, with' a
view of loeatlnft the new farms. SiieakInK
with a reyresentntlve of Jhe Family UftraUi
and Weekly Star at Ottawa. Mr. Grladalo
Bald his trip to the Upper Fraser and
Nechaco river valleys, which are Included
In th» Fort Qeorue district, was particularly
Interesting.

"I was astonlsluid," said he. "to find In
tliat region ln>mense areas of land that can
be easily brought under the plough and a
Boll that gives every Indication of tftimense
fertility. I saw fields of potatoes yielding
over six hundred bushels to the acre, on
land that had not been manured; fields of
oats iR whleh a, man six feet tall was lost
to view in walking through the standing
grain, and fields of red top hay eight feet
In height, showing Immense fertility of tha
soil and Indicating a cUinato favorable to

very rapid growth. The district surround-
ing' Fort George on all aides Is destined,
in my opinion," said he, "to become jjip|i-

«»oee.iliiKly tmi^Ttant agrigulttiml aiBtiil^;;
'

It has millions of acres of Ifttid that can
be brought under cultivation, with every-
thing In favor of Imniense crops 'being pro-
duced. Transportation facilities Into the
district at present are very limited and I

would not advise anyone to attempt to go
in thoro at present.

New I"arii5 at Slrluey

'We are busy with the establishment of

an experimental station at Sidney, British

Columbia," ho said. "This fami Is located

on the Saanich peninsula, fifteen miles

north of Victoria. This farm has In all

135 acres and is beautifully located on
Bazan bay. The peninsula is traversed by
the B. C. Electric Railway and the Sidney
branch of the Great Xorthern_ Railway, and
the farm is on the main road from \'l!ctorla

to Sidney. A gang of forty or more men
lire at work getting the farm Into shape for

Rgrlcuitural and horticultural operations,

which it Is hoped to begin next spring. Mr.

Sartiuel Spencer, of Turgoosc, Nanalmo,
a. C, has been placed In charge."

Mr. Grlsdale made a special visit to the

different parts of the Okanagan valley,

where frtiit is grown. lr\cludlng Vernon,

I'eachland, Summcrland. Kelowna and
other places. The apple crop througJi the

valley is a good one. as well as the poach

and pear crop. The peach crop was too

good In fact, said he, and a good part of

it was lost. Some wonderful returns have
been obtained from orchards, vegetable and
truck gardens i,i thfl valleys of British Col-

umbia this year. Mr. Grlsdale, In referring

to these big yields, said that, as an example
(if what Is possible there, he visited one

pear orchard one and one-half acres in

extent, and tlio returns from the parking

house where the product of this small

orchard was delivered was at' the rate of

$1,7G0 per acre. The cost of marketing and
growing was $100 per acre, leaving a not

profit of ?1,630 per acre. The pears were

all of the d'AnJou variety. This was not

an average return from the orchards of

the Okan:igan valley, but it gives an idea

of what can sometimes be done.

Truck Gurdeningr

The returns from some truck gardens

there were almost as striking, he -said. One
field of four ncres of tomatoes, this year,

yielded over 100 tons, or nearly 50 tons to.

the acre. This would approximate 1,650

bushels to the acre. The tomatoes delivered

at the rannel-y left the grower an en-

ormous profit. A common yield of tomatoes

In the Okanagan valley Is 25 to 30 tons,

and many farmers have over thirty tons

to the acre.

Mr. Grlsdale went up tha Columbia river

to I.,flke Windermere. on the shores of

which a small irrigation branch experi-

mental farm is in operation, at Invermere.

On this latter farm operations were begun

last year. The farm has now been cleared

and a comfortable stable and barn erected.

Some grain was grown this year and the

plans are to begin some horticultural work
there next spring. The district whirre the

farm is located has an altlt\uie of between

22,000 and 23.000 feet.

DUNDEE WHALER AND
FIFTEEN_ LIVES LOST

BaUUa V«wa B«e«lT«d Thnmgh Xud-
oa's Bay OompMiy of IMaastvr la

Vf AMtto OoMm
'

PartlouUrt h«va l>«en r«celr«A bera ra-

irvdlng tbt ><> of ' th4 Duadae whaler
Baddlananta' tn tha.>rctlo, with, a loai of

tlttfta UvaiL InclUdlnv th* o^u»t, Mr. O.

Fbrayth QrAiit. Tb« nawi pt -tAa loss of
the wbalar, which occurred in September
of last year, oama through the Hudson Bay
Company, being aent from the Arctic by
tha captain qC- the company's steamer
NMe'ople. The ^4u«r riefd: "In 'a gale on
Bt^ptembar ]4, \»11, Mr. drant, in th«

Scottish whalfr Beddlanajite, r^n for

Nbttlngham laland, and to bla aurprise this

ship strucit a roclc when quits near tha

ahore. Th# boata were lowered, and no

timia was- loaf In trying to lighten the ship.

The captain and crew were busy in carry-

ing this out. Later the natives were com-
niandoU to go ashore for the night. The
captain and crow remained on board,

tlklnklng that the ship would float off the

rock.

"At midnight a storm began to rage

furiously, and the ship began to leak. The
natives went on board and entreated Mr.

Grant and his crow to leave the vessel,

but they refused, and Mr. Grant said they

would stand by the ship till the morning.

There was one boat on board the ship

which the Esqulmos believed was lowered

during the night, and was soon broken to

pieces. '

'•The hatlvea tried to reach the ship at

daybreak, but the storm was too great. In

the -morning they saw the crew making
signals for help, but no help could be given.

Later the wind wa» followed by a thick

snowstorm/ aijd both ship and crew dis-

appeared from sight.

"After the atorni Wfi,a over the natives

began to look for the bodies, but only two

lid be found—the captain and the engln-

and these bodies were burled at

DATE OF BY-LAW VOTE

Hospital ai«aaar« Go«a to Katapayara

on S«cemb«r IS, Along 'With Koad-
way Fropoaltlon.

Voting on the by-law to authorize the

grant by the city of $2i»0,000 towards the

building fund being raised for the ereo-

,^Llon and equipment of a new Iloyal Ju-

\|lloo Hospital will take place on t)e-

cembcr 12, that date beinsr fixed by the

(uty council last night at a special mcpt-

Injr.

The meaBure as It will bo Bubmltted

to the ratepayers will be for $225,000,

the extra »25,000 to provide for the Ols-

couTit at which the debenturea will aell.

On the same date the by-law to au-

thorize the city expending the balance

of t40.000 left In the loan raised two
years ago for the erection of the Hosa
Bay seawall *1II also be submitted. Thl.s

balance, It Is proposed, shall be devoted

toward the cost of constructing an as-

phalt roadway at the rear ot the wall

for the entire length thereof, thus pro-

viding for a thoroughfare from Dallas

road through the cemetery grounds to

St Charles street

Some objection had been taken to the

submission of the hospital measure at

a, date vo near that of the annual civic

elections, but the hospital directors are

anxious that the decision of the rate-

payers may be known at as early a

date KB possible In order that the city's

action may be known before the pro-

vincial government is approached. The
government has Intimated that Its ac-

tion wtll depend, to a great extent. Upon
the deolston of th« ratepayers of the

olty, and If the otty deckles to vote the

taontr it la llkelt that a similar amount
will b«, pla<^ Ut tha provincial estim-

ates for naxt T«&'- Thesa estimates will

soon b« In tlM course of preparation.

JJMttM*

VANCOUVER,
stianed today on
theatra for B. R.

ner of Pendar
'This nmnsirtv hai

Viaatra.

Nov. 86.—Work 'waa

tli« ervctlos of a new
RlckaCts, at the cor-

and Burrard etreets.

b««n aeeured br Mr.

Wettingham Islanii, wliera t'tte ' niitliv-^,
^'ixmy:

malned for the winter. Fifteen ^^^^^^^iiMi
thus been- lost. V*>:»^?1F

"Mr. Grant belonged to St. Cyrus, near

Montrose. Seven of the others came from

Poterhoffd. fix from Dundee, and on»- from

Methll. J. C. Ross, a Dundee man. was

given as having sailed on the Seddlsnante.

but at the last he did not go. and his place

was taken by 'W'llllam Buchan, a r-eterhead

lad. A. Scrlmgeour, another Dundee man,.

Is not Included in the list, he having been

drowned on a voyage north."

BY-LAW i

Electric Light Committee Witli-

draws tife Wiring- Inspection

Measure Because Board Re-

fuses.to Adopt Suggestions,

By-law enactments' to better regu-

late clothes-cleaning and dry cleaning

establishments, with .sijecral refej'ence

to tho storage of gasoline, benzine

and other inflainniablo materials used

therein; tho rogtilatlon of the city

pounds and tht' oonsolidatlon ot -the

existing pound and dog by-laws, were
considered at last night's special meet-
ing of the city council and put through
their various stages. The.se measures
have be«n hanging fire for some time.

Further dhscuaslon of the action

taken by tho council on Monday even-

ing In refusing to accept the recom-
mendation of the electric light com-
mittee relative to the new by-law to

provide for a better system of inspec-

tion of electric wiring took place. The
council then refused to adopt the sug-
gestion that a chief Inspector be ap-
pointed, ^t $150 per mouth and an
assistant Inspector at $100 per month,
both positions' to be filled after the
successful applicant ' should have
passed an examination to show that

ho was fully qualified.

Alderman Gleason urgred the by-law,

RUNS AMUCK ON STREET

John Telfer, erased 'Wlta Uquor, tJses

Penknife With SewUy Intent.

Incensed at remarks made by byst.inrt-

ers, John Telfer, proprietor of a cisrar

and new.spapcr stand on lower .lohn-

son street, literally ran amuck at mid-

night on Yate."< street In front of the

St. Francis hotel. 'With a small pen-

knife ho attacked Anbray Ohran. n hack

driver, slashed him across the back of

•the neck and on the left hand then

ti.irnod and made a thrust at. John Hut-

chinson, who was passing- at the time.

Ohren was badly cut on Li.e loft side

of the neck, the gash extending from

behind the ear alonp and across the side

of the neck towards the throat, the

only thing saving him from death being

the shortness of the knife's blade. The

artery was not touched but the blade

came within tfce merest fraction of sev-

ering It. The cut on the left hand laid

the flesh open for five Inches. Hut-

chinson escaped with a mere scratch

across the throat and left side of the

neck.

Bystanders jumped upon Telfer and

severely handled him before the police,

summoned by a telephone message from

the St. Francis, arrived I'n the patrol.

Ohren was drenched with blood \fhen

taken to the police station, where first

aid was given by Sergeant Clayards,

Jailer Brogan and Constables Allison and

Webb. Dr. Wasson tended Ohren, put-

ting three stitches in the wound in the

neck and three In the gash on the hand.

What started Telfer on his attack is

not certain. He 'was very much under

the Influence of liquor and approached

one of the hackmen on the hack stand

asking to be driven to "any old placf-."

He was told to go about his buslnes.s,

and, becoming enraged, drew the knife

and made an indiscriminate attack upon

those near him, Ohren and Hutchinson

being the nearest.

Ohren, after his wounds were attended

to, was taken to St. Joseph's hdspltal.

Telfer was too Intoxicated to give his

name. He was locked up on a charge of

aggravate<3 assault. He will appear In

the police court this morning.

SOCIAL AN'D PERSONAL

Mrs. R. Bennett, 1516 Fei-nwood
road, will , be at home tomorrow,
Thur.iday, 28th insl., and every fourth

Thursday hereafter.

Mrs. James Jeffrey, of Vancouver, la

visiting Mrs. J. Shjiw. crt Fort street.

Mrs. M. A. Wylije, of ghawnlgan
I,ake, is staying at the October Man-
sions. . .

Hon. William R. Ross, provincial

minister of lands, left yesterday for

the East on official business. He will

be absent from the capital for a fort-

night or three weelcs.

Miss Leila Lord, tormerty chief
operator at the Ladner telephone ex»
change, has resigned her position and
Joined her family here.

Mr. Arthur Ward, who has been
spending the summer at the Phoenix
cannery, .Steveston, has arrived here to

winter.

Mr. A. Wheeler la vlsltlni? Hedley.
Mr. Herbert Macklln has returned

from a business tour up tha Island.
Miss Fraser haa returned from

Prince Rupert, w^here sh© had been
visiting with Mrs. J. Fr6d Ritchie.

Mr. fcarl Huggard, one of the pion-
eers of the Portland Canal camp, Is

apendlnc: a few weeks In t!se city,

prldr to going Into the Peace River
country with. the object of taking up
land.

Among the Victorians at present
vl»ltln« Vancouver are Mr. and Mrs.
Hill, Mrs. Dennlson, Mr. J. C. Bayley
and Mr. Oraham Sutherland.

.^pointing to the -tact that a properly
s||uallfled inspector la necessary.

Aldermen Stewaj-t, Okell and others
declared the electric light committee
simply desired to sidetrack Mr, A.
Daly, for the pa.st twelve years wiring
inspector, knowing that, while he wa.s

thoroughly competent from tho prac-
tical standpoint, ho might not he able
to pass an examination, particularly if

such examination were made purpo.so-

ly difficult.

Wonld Drop Dleastire.

Tho discussion took n similar line

last night, v.-lien Alderman Gleason
announced that the committee had no
desire to proceed further with the by-
law unless the recommend.! tlons con-
tained In the committee's report wcri^

adopted. The Intention was to Intro-

duce a by-law providing {or proper In-

spection of movln,!? picture shows, but,

with no properly rjuallfled inspector,

that measure ml.ght alsp as well lie

dropped. City EJlcctriolan Hutchison Is

too busy to undertake the work, and
Fire Chief Davis had refused to do so,

not being a qualified electriclr.n.

Alderman Gleason pointed to the
fact that local electrical •firms had
urged the necessity of the appoint-
ment as Inspector of a fully qualified

man.
Alderman Stewart dcrl.nred the

trouble was that Mr. Daly had boon
too strict with some of tbe electricians,

and the latter desired to see him re-
moved. Mr. Daly, he claimed, was a
practical electrician and an excellent
official, and .»<hould be appointed in-

spector without examination, though
the assistant inspector could be ex-
amined before appointment.
Aldcrrpan Okell cited c^iscri where

surveyors and other men doing pro-
fessionar work had been permitted to

carry on ^^•ork in the province without
first passing an examination in their
respective profe.s.?lons, and ho saw no
reason why Mr. Daly could not In'

filmilarly treated by the city.

Alderman Gleason waxed wroth at

what he termed tho Insinuations cast
upon the Integrity of the electric light

committee. Mr. Daly had hitherto
done tho work apparently satisfactor-

ily, and had been well paid for it, the
fees last year having amounted t«

$1700. Ho had no rea.son to doubt bu\
that Mr. Daly could pass the exam-
ination, but he wa.s determined that
only cinallfied men should be appointed
to such Important positions, and if

Mr. Daly could not come up to the re-

quirements of a modern city, someone
else would have to be secured.
Mayor Beckwlth favored a properly

qualified man, and he had ho doulit

Mr. Daly's practical knowledgo was
<iuite sufficient, though It was po.''slbltj

ho might fail to pass' an examination
of purely technical subjects.

Alderman Gleason did not press the
matter further, and the decision of the
council on Monday night to refuse to

accept tho recommendation of the
committee was allowed to stand.

.•\mendments tb the streets by-law
providing 'for tho protection of the
cluster lighting system In tho imme-
diate vicinity of building.^ under erec-
tion or alteration was nl.io considered
and approved of. Tho measure pro-
vides for the steps to be taken by con-
tractors where it is necessary to In-

terfere with the lighting ."iyKtem. It

also' protects the system from damage
from other causes.

MADE EARLY TELEPHONE

rresota Eleotrlolan 'Who Ar.ticlpAt«(<

IMaooTery, Bat Did Koi Pnraue
Kl« Xxper'lmenta, D«ad

Alberta B«Uw»y JLVP««L

LONDON. Nov. 2«.—tt la annoaBoed
that th« Royal Bank of Oanada'a ap-'

peal to th« privy couifdl atalnit
Judgment regftt^lng tfie Alberta act 1^

connection with the Oraat t^<ite*^w*yB

Railway bond* will be hofird next

week. Sir Robert Vtnlay wlU ItmA tot

tbe appellant*. w]|kila M«Ma«. Millie*

ma«t«r and Mr. C. A- M|Urtni; of 1^-
onto. will r«pr«»eot tb* A<«viuo« of

PARIS, Nov. 26.—Charles Barseul,
Who s6tight, Irt ISM, ksfiistanco in per-
f(jcting a device "for the electric
transmission of speech," died yester-
day, at the age of 83. For many years
he hack been a pensioner of the post
office department. PVance belle\eJ liim
to be the real dlsco\»:!er of '.he. tele-

phone, laying stress on tributes to him
by Thomas A. Edison and Dr. A.
Oraham Bell at the International con-
gress on electricity hefd in Philadylphla
thirty years ago.
Baraeul, whoac father was a statu offi-

cer in the French army, begun to «tud>'
electricity while on military .service at
Alglera. In Auguat 26. 18R4. he pup-
llshed in L'Ulustration an i)t|^loIe con-
cerning hie discoveries of" ilje possl-
bllTty of.transmitting sound 1*mA i peecb.
He pa4d Ilttt« attention to ^he coni^i-
#6na necenmry for accUM^tt repro-
liuctiona aAd \^h%n hla •upei'i'ora bade
Wm devote himself to "aertous things/'
be drc/pped tbe experiment

'
' '• • -

Ripe raapbtrriea and blackberries are
being pldked along tbe Vedder aad

It means something to the average man
to have his home so situated that he and his

faniily enjoy a magnificent, refreshing

view, a view that is varied and interesting

at all seasons of the year. Such a view

notably enhances the value of any given

piece of property and it is the existence of

just such views around Victoria that have

made residential property in and near this

city so valuable.

Ill "Ocean Beach," the New Residential Subdivision on Royal
Arm, Near Victoria, You NotOnly Get a View That Is Varied
and Interesting and Surpassingly Lovely at All Seasons

the Year, But You Have As Well, Right Before
our Door, the Finest Stretch of Hard White Sand
Beach, Offering Bathing Facilities Unequalled

In "Ocean Beach'' 30U
can have a deHghtful

home, amid mag-nificent

shade trees, a fruitful

garden and green lawns;

.you can be close enougli

to the heart of town to

come .'ind go to and
from business handily,

and you can have the in-

estimable boon of an

ocean beach and a placid

lake in cuie. Bathing of

the best, sun baths on

the warm sands, boating

and canoeing par excel-

lence.

Plateau Section of **^eetm Beach"

"Ocean Beach" faces

the Straits of Xuan de

Fuca, and looks across

to Hon. James Duns-

muir's handsome resi-

dence, Hatley Park, with

the Olympics and Mount

Baker beyond. The view

is remarkably clear and

sweeps the entire panor-

ama of , mountains,

straits and waterways,

arid includes the city, the

Empress hotel and par-

liament buildings being

in pl^iii Ssight.

The waterfront lots are fronting on a

wide boulevard strip and the beach will be

reserved for the use of all residents. Above

the beach the properly enters onto a

plateau, beautifully treed and well protect-

ed on all sides. The famous sand spit skirt-

ing Esquimau Lagoon, along which the

government is to construct a road, enters

right into our property.

There will always be abundance of clear,

cold spring water for all residents of iiis

subdivision, as nine of the far-fame^ Col-

w^ood-Springs, whence, years ago, the Royal

Navy obtained its fresh water supply, are

on our property.

THE PRICES ASKED NOW FOR
''OCEAN BEACir ARE DISTINCTLYLOW
AND THE TERMS CAN BE ARRANGED
TO SUIT ANYONE. WITH THE RAPID

IF YOU CAN'T CALL, MAIL TmS COUPON

McPHERSON & FULLERTON BROS.

614 View Street, Victoria, B.C.

Please let mc have full details of your

"Ocean Beach" property, without obligating

me in any manner.

INCREASE IN SETTLEMENT IN VIC-

TORIA AND SURROUNDINGS IT IS PLAIN
THAT PROPERTY OF THIS CHARACTER
WILL VERY QUICKLY ENHANCE IN
VALUE. THE TIME TO BUY IS RIGHT
NOW.

Our motors are at your disposal at any
time. We want you to see this property for

yourself before you decide one way or the

other. We know that you will be delighted

and you will probably be surprised that

such property exists so close to Victoria.

Why not ring up and make an appointment

for today?

Lots in Half Acres
to Four Acres

$1,500 to $4,000

Any Terms to Suit You

Name . .

.

Address

McPHERSON &
FULLERTON BROS.

Sole Agebtr

614 View St., Central Bkii. Phoite 1888
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The Truth
—Is that we make the best

suits for men and women in

the city.

Ah Hoy
1428 Government St..

COAL
Quality and Quantity Is Our

Success

Hall & Walker
1I3S OoTcnunant St. Fhos* 83

VICTORIA THEATRE
TKBxa xzosra rmMmw mmm 'n
ova MATXMTBM OHV WLAmMWM

a«0aiilaff

Thursday, Dec. 5

LAMBARDI
VAOZnO OOAMT COmWAMW

las r*opl«: Suparb OrolMCtrft, Ml
Or«*t AnartoMi laclav OkAiva of

<0 mM*.

20 World-Famous Operatic Stars

Qorseous Scenic. CoatumlnK. Litfbtlng

and Property Effects, Entirely N«w

maTSMTOsmm
THirmasAT . . kasairi BTjmiwrx.T
rszsAT ooaroxxTA

(First time in VlctorU)

BAT. (Katlnat) XiA BOXBMX
SAT. (EToalnff) aAZiOaCX!

(First time In Victoria)

Prices: Nights, 50c to 12.00; Box
Seats. $2.50. Mntine*. 60c to 11.50;

Box Scats J2.00.

S6.At .Salp opens Tuerday, Dt-c. 3.

Mall orders now received

A

TNHALE—exhale ! Com-
A ing or going, every puff

yields a flavor and fragrance
that's rarely fine and aroma-
tic. A Tuckett Special Turk-
ish is a refreshing revelation
and satisfying sensation to a rnaii

who dubs all Turkish cigarettes the
same. Fine crop tobacco—pure rice

paper—cleanly made—neatly rolled—they're pleasing to the eye as well
a pleasure to the palate.

Share with the thousands of Canadian
smokers the keen enjoyment they get from
Tuckctt's cigarettes. SS milHon sold last

year—but there's a package left for you at

the nearest smoke shop. Take your choice
from three kinds.

Three Varieties
Tttckett't Clab

,
Virfiaiaa
ISc. for 10

T«ckatt'a SpcciAl
Tvrkiah

15c. for 10

T«ek«tt'« TAB
nrirttaiaMMlTarkkh)
lOcT for 10

mm PRIDE IRT

LN BALKAN WAR

Turkish fortresses Constructed

by German Military Engi-

neers ' Fall Easily Before

the Allied Arnfiies.

BERLIN, Nov. 26. — While public

opinion In Germany frono the very out-

break of tb« Balkan war has been ^vlth

the allied people, the Kuiser, In his

capacity of German generul, unci >,'er-

rnan ottlcers have taken a certain In-

terest In the Turks, a fact which Is

easily understood wlien It Is renjeni-

bercd that tlie Turkish army has been
roorganlzed and drilled by German
o/flcers and the Tvirkiah fortresses havt
been constructed by Gennun inllltary iii-

ginecrs.

One of the facts which the war In

the Ball:aiis has been expected to

demonstrate is the absolute superiority

of German military tactics and German
military eneliiferlnfr. The result has
been a groat disappointment and al-

thougti, yulte naturally, It 1b said that
It is not German lactlcs and utratOKy
which have b>->en dcfe;iled, but the Turks
ihpniselves have blundered Into disasters,

it Cannot be denied that even among the
ofTlcers tliere Is a feeling that the time
lias passed when Germans miglit claim
to posses absolute supremacy in things
military.

_ _ ; _

Caonot Clian^e Opiulons

Wliut makis tlie position ot tiio army
officers even more difficult Is that from
the very start they liu\e praised the
soldierly qualities of the Turkisli troops
as discovered by German army instruct-
ors in Turkey; and now, wlicn tlie Turks
have been routed time and again and
when whole regiments of them liave

beeo caught and captured by tl'.cir ene-
mies, German army officers cannot very
well suddenly cliange their opinions and
blanio everything on the Turkish troops.
There must be something wrong witli

tlie tactics taught the Turks by German
oilicers and with the plan nt war whlcli
Gciiornl von dor Goltz outlined for iho
Turk'sh government with Just such an
attack In view as has occurred.
When the war first broke out and

was discussed In every officers' casino
hi-re. everybody made light of the flrst

Turkisli defeats and claimed aa did the
tUJvernmeDt also, that these were merely
imrt of a magnificent strategical move-
inont, the aim of which was to tntlce
tlie Servians and Bulgarians down on
tho great plains around Adrianople
where they would be forced to eurrender

Men's
Suit

Sale
Xot Ready-Madc, but Made-

to-Order Suits

John Brown & Co.

Merchant Tailors

i6i8 Governnient Street

Victoria, B. C.

PRINCESS THEATRE
Formerly A. O. I'. W. HnM. corner Blanch-

arcl and Ta'.es
THE WIIXIAM8 STOrK CO.

Preitnt the Society Comedy Drama

H
Paid in Full"

Prlc»i: lOc, 20r atiO 30f. Matinee Wed-
nesday and Ratin-d«.v. lOc and :0c.

furtaln R.15 o\enliig«; matinees, 2. 45.
RoMrved neata on «alp.

DEAN *• III8COCK8
fonxir Broad and Vatrs

tiiipress
tOTTlB WILLIAMS A COMPANY

^ Pr«*>»ent "On Stony Ground"
Welcome Return of Aninrlca'a l,eadlnr

(;ontra-T«>nor
WILL OAKL.\>-n

With Some .New and Old Favorlten
The Clever Mltle Lilliputian Entertainers

ikUERN MAB * CASPER WKIH
The 8mall*(t Actreaa and Tiniest Comedian

on Earth
Artlillr Athlelen
THE (8) UERTS

Jlerrj- Momt^nta With
CARLTON MAX AND

Ventrlloqulat
CAMILLE CAMERON

~ Soprano
With Their Inimitable Automaitnn "Jerry"TmUOHT PICTI.IHE8

CRYSTAL THEATRE
TBad'ville and Plrlur«t Proarramme

WvdiMaday and Thnr<tdn.v
Ttvfl Acta ol Vaudeville. Enallali Weekly—Topical Event's. The Two Bona— I,ubln

Drama. , Mae'a ' (iwdnthearts—Bdison Com-
•d.v. . r.iaarda and , RroirH—Educational.
Cogn»c-T-8o«nlc. . The l..ucky Moranahoe

—

Comedy. Over Pari* In an Airship—Hcenic.
The Vtllatr* Hert>—;Blo»raph Comedy.

MAJESTIC IHEATRE
PracnuMme We<lii«»dajr mmd Tbanida^r
"The lIUeKeteera of Pl« Alley"—-From

recaitt hkbpenlnira In New York city. "At
the MJqbOw'k End"—A good romantic
drama. "The Queen of 8padek"-^A tbriii
ih evai^ tOui. J-ondon Jourifal—^Topical.
''Max .data th* flewara"---^raat comedy.
II . " > .— ' i .1 ..

.

Scottish Concert
vivM*iHt^.»im*iriui. Miv. tMk. at .!«

' gLTMerShe birattiba af

)Ei<£^l^ft Morrison
;

- t
...*.

;

aa waa tba crtat Freneb ajrmjr uii4ar
aimilur dr^umaUtncaa at t«da>ft.

maxH Mttttwy M4
Splrita are low In our military cluba

ut preaent. Th# unexp«ot«d ftll of Kirk
KUlaanlt waa an awfal blow to German
inllltury pHde, ao much moreM thta and
many ol tlie other forte around Adrian-
ople captured by. the Bulffarlana were
constructed by von der.Ooltx, knd by
him declared almost. If not dbaotutely,
Impregnttble. At any rate they weJre not
to bo taken less easily than were tho
forts around Port Arthur during the
nusBQ-Japanese war. • They fell almoat
tnirnedltttely, and as the Bulsarlans can*
not be declared better flghtera than the
daring Jaiiancae, the fault muot necoa-
surlly lie with the forta. which muat
Jmvo had vulnerable polnta and weak
spots unsuspected by Golt* Paaha.

Kxplanatlons, of course, must be
found, and they arc forthcoming -dally.
Mnjor-General Imhoff, organizer of the
i-)ttoman artillery under Marshal Qoltz,
thinks slow mobilization Is the secret of
the Turk.s" dlscomflture. Ho regards
their plight as grave, but not desperate.

German Priia Pupil
What makes the delmcle of Kirk

Killssch still more unpalatable to Ger-
"lany, 1« that Its defender, Mahrnud
:?.luklitar Pasha, was one of Marshal
Golta- prJze pupils. He had tlie ad-
vantage of several years' training at
the Berlin war academy, was atlaclied
to the general staff for a part of the
time, and did active service with tIk'
.Second Foot Guards at Potsdam. lie
ranked In German military circles as
an extraordinary capable commander.
How and wliy he lost iClrk Kilisseh
without a more stubborn defense is a.

Question his old time comrades cannot
at the moment fathom, and the ex-
planation that his defeat may possibly
-bf- d ue-^o -th^-fact-that-tmnrrcTi c^i G t u -

eral Bonnal is the father of the Bulgar-
ian plan of war and that the Frencii
guns of the Bulgarian army are superior
to those manufactured by Krupp. does
not find favor in military circles.

AMUSEiViENTS
Walkei; Wbltealde—Great stress has

been placed upon the accuracy of the
production of "The Typhoon." "the play
in whicli Mr. AValker Whiteside will be
seen at tlie Victoria theatre on Tuesday
December 3. The intimate correctness
of detail in scenerj", accessories and cos-
tumes, and the wonderful Oriental iit-
mosphere of tho entire production, was
not obtained by any haphazard method,
but was the result of long and minutely
careful rehearsals. Before giving the
play to tlie public Mr. \Vhite.side bub-
niitted the production to the judgment
of two representative Japanese residents
in Xew York, Inviting their criticism as
to every motion and gesture of the
actors and everj- mlnutae of the stage
settings, furnishings and atmosplierlc
effects.

X-ombardl Grand Opera Company—
Signor Francesco Xicoletti, harltono. and
an artist of exceptional ablUtv, who Was
selected by Itichi-.rd Strauss to Bing the
part of John The Baptist In the com-
poser's late ain.sational opera, .Salome,
when tho great work was flr.>;t producrd
at the San Carlo tlieatre. at Naples, is to
be heard liore upon th,- comlnp visit of
the Iv.imhardi d-n.-ltle e-oast) Grnnd
Opera Company. ^A-liile here he will also
bs heard In tlio role of Sharpies In
Puccini's Japanese opera. Mndamo But-
Ifrfly. The sensational work, Salome,
had not been produced on the Pacific
coast until some three weeks ago. In
this opera, Mme. Tarrjulnl. the Covont
t;«rden Opera singer, will have tlie title
part. It may be stated that the opera had
ntner been sung west of Chicago Until
recently. The musical score Is .<=ii!d to
bo a most intrlciito one, and a condi-
tion of tho permission to produce t'i'>
work on the Pacific coast Is that the
opera must be given with enlarged or-
chestra, and when heard here tlio "uody
of Instrumcntali.s-t.s will number thirty-
five players. The I.ambarJI Grand
Opear company will appear at the Vic-
toria theatre for an engagement of three
nights and a matinee, commencing
Tiiursday, iJccembcr 5.

Cryatal Theatr.—T inlght is amateur
night and also a chanirc of pictures.
The following are tlie amateurs: Miss
Kdlth Emmett, always popular; Spen-
cer and Thursby, In song and patter;
Da Sylvia, an elocutionist; and Master
Wm. Balagano the boy violinist. An
excellent all round programtne. The
feature in pictures Is the English
Weekly of topical events. This follows
right after Pathe's Weekly which has
been running Monday and Tuesday.and
so brings evonta right up to date. "The
Two Sont!." Is a l.ubin drama; "Mae's
•Sweethearts," an Edison comedy; "Lix-
atrts and Krogs," an educational ; "Cog-
nac," a pretty scenic; "Over Paris' In an
Airship," another scenic; "The buck
Mor.ieBhor," a Blograpii comedy; "Tho
Village Hero," another comedy that Is a
scream. Continuous performance frorri

1.30 to 11.00 p. m. Vaudeville from 3.00

to 4.00 and 645 to 11.00 «n Wednea-
daj's •

Kajaatlo Thaatra—Today and Thura-
day. "The Musketeers of Pig Alloy."

Much la printed from time to tlm« In

the newspapers of the workings of the
gangsters, but the public gains but a
vague Idea of the actual fact*. Hence
tliia picture production Is Intended to

show vividly the doings of the gangator
type of people. Much haa been done,
and Is stin being done to wipe out this
evil, which has long been a menace to

the respectable citizen and thia picture
shows the situation aa It la and th6 ex-
treme neceaalty for radical action on
the part of the aulhorltlea. While the
thcMe of the atory la decidedly intereat*
Ing, It also aervos aa a conaistent ve-
hlcld to present the facta. "At the Rain-
bow's End," la a good romantic drama.
"The Queen of Spades": a very Uftuaual
picture dealing with a aulclde Club lit

which a reporter, who wanta to write It

up, reta caught and haa' W b« reieuad.
"Max Oeta the Reward": a hllltiidua.

funny comedy of the Max aarlM.
•"

SKIN ON FIRE?
.Tuat tA4i mild, almpla w«»h. tile w*II<

known D. D. D. PrMorlpttOa ibt Btt-

••ipa, atMl tha ttoh it fwm. . .„.
Wa - hMva aiald_ athar rfeiiMdiaii ttA

VICTORIA
TRANSFER

COMPANY

HORSES FOR SALE
We have horses of all classes for sale and are ready at all times to
exhibit such to intending purchasers. It will pay you to see us
before purchasing.

HARNESS FOR SALE
We have new and second-hand sets—double and single, for sale at
reasonable rates—Farmers should see these, as they are suitable
for light driving.

GABS
Do you know that our Glass Front Carriages arc at your disposal
at $2.00 per hour

VICTORIAS
If you wish, we can furnish a Victoria at, per hour, $2.00 : single
hour, $2.50. These vehicles accommodate three persons and are
most suitable for ladies doing afternoon calling.

LIVERY
Better Single or Double Traps cannot be found on the Pacific
Coast. Single Horse and Trap—Morning, $2.50; Afternoon,
$3.00.

BOARDERS
We board your horse, look after your trap and harness—per
month, $25.00. Our object is to please our patrons. We are re-

sponsible to them as to safety, and damage done to furniture or
goods. Our drivers, we believe, are civil and careful, and seldom
knowingly overcharge. If by any chance a mistake occuirs, come
to the office or notify us at once. In other words, give us an oppor-
tunity to put right anything that displeases you.

TEAMS
We are prepared to supply teams for Half a Day at $5.00, except-
ing Saturdays, Sundays and Holidays, when the charge will be,
half a day, $7.50. For long distance, the office will
furnish particulars.

FURNITURE TRUCKS
Furniture moving is an important underuking. We have men who
do nothing else. Our charges are—By the hour, $1.50. With an
extra man to help the charges will be increased to $2.00 per hour.

BAGGAGE AND EXPRESS
In this department prompt delivery is th^ important factor. If
you are catching a steamer or train, you like to know that your
luggage or packages will be at the wharf or station in good time to
depart with yoiL What is more annoying than searching for your
belongings a minute before your steamer sails or your train pulls
out? This is offset by our claim checks. Our drivers check your
baggage at your residence. You present the claim check to the
baggage master—show your ticket—he then gives you the railway
or steamer check, and that is all. You then go on your way rejoic-
ing. If we cannot attend to your order we tell you and thus avoid
suspense. /

EXPRESS AND GENERAL DRAYAGE
We have twenty-seven Express and Delivery Wagons. For the
use of one of these we mAke a charge of—per hour, $1.00.

Telephone
ODfin naif mid Nkilit
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JAMES BAY LOTS
I20 X :;iO on Michigan Street, between Oswego
and Montreal. Price for a few days

onlv ^8400
FEET
SQUARE

T. H. HORNE
HORSES AND WAGONS FOR SALE

Corner Juhnson and Broad Streets Phone 727

CALL AND BUY

One Man's, Youth's

or Boy's wSuit .' /.

A Trunk or Valise

Arthur Holmes^
1314 Broad Street. Duck Block ffc^'f^sm^

mted
To carry The Daily Colonist on three

good routes.

F(D)uiil Bay

Jam©g Bay

W@]rlk Estate

Apply to The Daily Colonist Circula-

tion Department

Wanted
About KX) acre?—or a

smaller piece would do—of

:first-class land, suitable for

snl)division purposes. Must

be near existing roads and

carline. Please state full

l-articulars i-.i first letter to

•BOX 3575, COLONIST

Hotel Ritz

Buffet

Now Open

Dining Room Will He Open

to the Public on

Sunday,

November 24th

LAND FOR SALE
Near Uplands

CADBORO BAY PARK
6^ Acres (Let 29) of ex-

cellent^ building: land, roads

on three sides, to be sold

outright in one lot or

divided, suitable for profit-

able subdivision.

Intending purchasers
should apply letter to

—

Kailand Kiscli, P.A.S.I.

Care of Bank of Montreal

Victoria, B.C.

Mentioning the quantity re-

, quired and price offered.

BLUE
SUITS

Greatty in

Evidence
Tliis Winter

The way the ImI-Rc-

form tailors have finish-

ed lip these suits make

them more attractive

than l)]tie suits have ever

been before.

We have these hand-

some suits—in comfort-

able winter weights, at

$20, $22, $25

and $28
in our display you will

find the style you like,

because the variety is so

extensive, giving a wide

range for choice.

ALLEN & CO.
Cor. Yates ami Broad

$5,500
ftxroonso hou««. mo^trn, wUh c«m«at

bM«i>>*nt. forn»(«i Mid Uundfy tot>«, wltn-

ln>kiiif-niil« ctrvl«; w»H «e«Mt »»0 eMh
aiUl cUfcr tltl« at • lot In elty llmlM *
^ "^ APPbir OW»B|t

"YOU'LL SUFFER

ALL \m LIFE"

That's what the Doctor told him

*frult-a-tlves Cured Him

Ch*Btervnio. Ont.. Jan. !«, Itll.

—

"For over twenty yeam 1 have been

troubled with Kidney Di»«»«e. and thv

dootqrn told.me^hfy could do,m« no

good,, and that I -would be a •ufCorer

for the rest of my !*?«

•*1 idoctor»d wl'th dlWerent medical

men and tried many advertised ren»e-

dl«)*» 'but none of tK^ni suited my caae.

"Kearly a year aitfo I tried TruU-a-

tivc'8/ I have been'.uelnK this fruit

n.t»dl(Jlne nearly all ,the time since, and

am glad to aay that' I am cured.

:'.'l give 'FruU-a-tJves" the credit for

dclng what the doctors Sftld was Im-

pciRKlble.

"I am now seventy-elx years old. and

In flrat-clskSH health.

"GEO. W. BARKLEY"
In all -the world there 1b no other

remedy that has cured so many cases

oC so-called "Uicurable" kldnty dlsoaae

a'-. "Frult-a-tlvcB."

This famous fnili !n.-iUtinf nets di-

rectly on the kidney.'!—hfuHnR and

istrcntfUienlng 'thonr—jtM^d rld4|n^ %^o

svstcm of the ' --^iflMP^Si^fMiPil^^Mm
polBons^the blfflMLyj^*^^

60c.' a b'>^>'loM^|P>°('' trial size, He.

At dealers, or^^^mMMf^fli^'^^W^i
by Frult-a-tlves

Japanese Murderer at Kam-
loops Makes Gift for the

Attorney -General. Paper

Scraps Glued Together,
'

NA-DRU-CO
LAXATIVKS
•r« entirely different from
others both in their composi-

tion and their effect—complete

evacu4tton without purgtnf or

dJaoomfcrt.

25c. e box at jrour drugftst'e.

MA. D F. FN N A D A

Pan Eastmnn

H isn't i. Kodak

KODAK
An engaging pastime

for all the time— no

limit to results, by the

Kodak way.

The KODAK (rives yen all

of photography without

the bother—or the training.

CANADIAN KODAK CO.,Lm

<^
Office and Factories

582-592 King Street,W.
TORONTO, CAN.

Of the making of curious ship mod-
els-aia of booUs—tl'.cre ^a no end. Kvery
boiia-fldif sailor rptlred.f/om the sea is

certain to posse.ss a model oi some sort

of a .sl.lp as \\i' is .sure to have an an-

chor tattooed upon his brawny arni;

and In the design and ifiatcrial (if such
models miuch Ingenuity Is customarily
displayed. Everyone has seen the fav-

ored mantelpiece decoration of a fuU-
rlgg{:d ship enclosed In a hottlo of glass

iiiid ini/.zle models that are entitled to

rank in the freak class otherwiise are,

a.s the auctioneer's catalogue would put
it, "too numeroii.s to mention." Kor
nov-elty of materials, delicacy and thor-

oughness of design, ftnd strange liui-

dental Circumstance, a. mpdol nliirii :it

present adorns a tables' In li:

British Coiutnhin'" n't.orn..> fi<i»'i"'.

Hon. W, J. Bow lid, however, be

It"ii|^SUamer mod."], ;,

ilicrewith, ^nd true in eve

line' and eiinipn'ifnr The
till' Japant'-'

f!io I^mloopB jiUi iu Lviv.l.v AiiHi'^i- '"

iiu; ahootlng of a compatriot "a nn i

Omorl, the"squel ot a tunkhounse Junglo

clilefly produced by drink. TaltahasliI

was an ex-sallor, and, as soon as he

was placed In the condemned cell to

;i\v;iit the expiation of his crime, em-

pleyod his time Jn modelling two ships,

PROTECTION FOR PUMPS

Preaant Dautrar to City'a Pnmplar flte.-

Uon at Xlk X.»ka WIU he
Ohvlatafl.

To better protect the puntps at Elk

Lake whence the city's auj'.ply of water

for domestic purposes is secured.

Water t'ommlasloner Rust i>a» ar-

ranged to have Installed a.t tlie pump-
iiisr station the old chemical engine

which has hitherto done service at flre

Fieadtjuarters. i'.hould flr* hreak out In

the building contaliilng the pumps the

Ukc'lilicod of the water supply being

• entUfly cut off would be great.

The stationing oif the chemical en-

Ktiif was recommended In a r«port of

the fire wardens' submitted last night

at^llio adjourned meeting of the city

council and was approved a-s were
also the rCf^nimendatlons that the old

unused flro apparattis stored at fire head-

iiuartecs be sold; . the acceptance of the

two now pieces of motor flro apparatus
recently received from the Seagravc
company; the furnishing: of the new Otik

Bay flre hall and altf-ratlons to the

coke shed of the Victoria Gas company,
Government street.

HONORED BY COMRADES
At a, meeting of No. 3 company, Fltth

HPSiment, C.G.A., hold at the Drill Hall
liLst -niKlit, Regt. y.M.S. Caven was
presented wiht a very handsoiny Mor-
ris <:halr by Capt. Wooli.son on behal|_

of the officers, non-conimlssloned o:

rfrf andnipn of the-company.
i';i|.i. \\ o.iiyon in making the pres-

latiuii n-iorred to the great loss the

lupany woiil<l feel owing to Q.M.S.
I avfn having gl\fn ui) the position

oL' Company SearK' wit .Major to tai<.-

over his new duties as flegt. Q'.^M.S.

lie had held the position of Company
Sergeant Major since " June 3, 1903,

and had been a most excellent man
in that position.

Kegt Q.M.S. Caven was heartily

To Investors

AH ATTKAOTIVTB BUBIWESS
PBOPEKTY IH WAHAZMO. B.C.,

OFrEKED rOK SAX.E

In order to close an Estate tho

Trustees thereof ask for Tend«r8
for the purchase o^ first class

property In the centre of the

business section of N'analmo, now
rapidly Increasing In value and
offering a good return to In-

vff'tors.

The property has 82% feet on
Commercial street, on which
there Is erected a two-sto^rey

brick building with basement, be-

Inp 32 V4 In width by 70 feet in

d-epth, now occupied as a Drug
and Stationery Store, and also

two-storey brick building iiavlng

a frontage of 30 feet by a depth
of 50 feet, and occupied by a

Tailoring Establl.'shment. The
property is desirable In every
way, and will repay investigation,

and la offered subject to existing

leases.

The highest or any tender not
necessarily accepted.

MODEL OF STEAMER
Japanese Prisoner, -Under Sentence of Death at Kamloops, Mak'es

Present tor the. Attorney General.

For further particulars apply to

Dominion

Trust Company, Ltd.

victoria, B. C.

one of which he expressed a wish to

have sent to Hon. Mr. Bowser after his

execution, with his compliments. Jt

vvaa accordingly sent here on August
vy last by Warden John Vlcar.s, who In

811 accompanying letter says:
"1 am sending you by express the

jiKidel of a steamer made by Takahu.shI,

who. was executed two woekiS ago. I

nmy say that it is <ntlrely made of

scraps of paper, with liie exception of

a little tl.rcad for tlic wireless aerials

and .rigging, and glued together with

the prisoner's porridge. Ue had no

knife or scissors—simply bits of lliin

paper and porridge and a little thread.

I consider It a very clever piece of

work. I have one myself; but not

nearly as good as this. We gave him
a little paint to finish up with."

Takaha.sl-.rs crime was the shooting

of another .Japanese lumber-camp
-.vorker, K. Omorl, at Turrer, near Kam-
loops. on April 27 last. Both had been

drinking and Takahashl's explanation

was that Oinori h.ad repeatedly bullied

and beaten him, finally attacking him

with a knife. Tie added: "I tl.fn lust

my mind and UftK~d my pistol, not in-

tending to kill or shoot blm, but only

to scare him." He accepted hi.s sen-

tience with fatalistic philosophy .im!

expressed himself as thoroughly aji-

provlng the course of the authurltlo.s,

COMING EVENTS

TWO POINTERS ON HOW

TO CURE A GOLD

Wlien you begin to sniff and feel a

burning sea»ation in the nasal passages,

or whea a tickling irrit-ition in your

throat starts you coughing, the first

important thing is to act at one*. It's

the neglected cold that becomes trouble-

some and dangerou.i.

The second important thing to do is

to take Na-Dni-Co vSyrup of Linseed,

Licorice and Chlorodyne, and keep it up

fill the cold disappears entirely.

Na-Dru-Co Syrup of Linseed, Licorice

and Chlorodyne is absolutely free from

harmful drugs, and can safely be given

eveti to moderately young Children.

It i« ptCM&iit tasttng^and qniclc Mttng,

promptly telie\'ing the trritatidn of th«

throat and nostrils, loosening the

mncus, promoting expectoration, and
checking the cold.

Your dniggtst has 2Va4pni<<Co Syrup

of Linteed, Ucmice aBdtZhlftodyne in

»5c,:aod s^jboCUe*. or can qnicldr get

it for j*n.- C»niK>u4d«a by tMHational
Orog and Chemical Co. of Canada,

Limit«d. 311

Demonstration Of Dancing
Bv BUM vwaaraoM

Undar t)i« ausplcM of tiM OotiMlM Chaptar

•f th* DamthMn ?t tM MmvMS H-tba

IM
Ctak.

Vll C. T. U. Mretlnir—A business meeting

of the W. C. T. V. will be li'ld tomorrow
aftarnoon at 2.30 o'clock In the Y. M. C. A.,

when a larR'? attendance In expocteii.

".Mock Trial"—A mock trlaj In the form

of a caao of breach of pnmilse will take

place under tho auspices of tha Null!

Secundiis LodKC, No. 9S, I. O. O. T., in the

lodse hall, 721 Caledonia avenue, tomorrow

evenlni;.

Sale of Work—The Ladles' Guild of St.

Luko'ti church. Cedar Hill, have arranged a

ale of work and bazaar for Friday, Novem-
ber 2», from 3 to 6 p.m. Thero will be

tablea of fancywork and plain lewlnK, The

GIrU' CluUd will aorvo afternoon tea, and

there will be a concert In the evening.

V, M. C A. Camera Club—The meeting

held to deal with the Y. M. C. A. Camera

Club qiieatlon on Monday night wa» ad-

journed till next Monday at 7.15, when It

In hop«d to rcoraanlie the club and mak«
uae of the dark room with which the

aaaoclatlon building li equipped.

Life Havlna Society—The annual general

meeting of the Uritlah Columbia centre of

the Royal Life Saviog Society will be held

at >b« lieal Estate Girchange, on daturday

afternoon at 3 o'clock, for the vnrpoae of

reoelvlng the annual report and financial

•latement, the eleclloa of offlcera and

trantactloa of other very important bu»l-

na«a

St. Bwraaboa' SW* of Work—The Women's
WorlcliiC •ocJettie of 8t. Bamabaa' ohutch

ara holding a sala of worlc In the sdhob]-

room *h|s aftarnoon and aveolag, wftlch

will also' b* op«n tomorrow afternoon and

oranlng. Tha sal* will ba op«n«d at three

o'clock by tha lord ftiahop of th« diocese.

Oa Tharater «v«aln« thcra will b« an la-

formal caacart.
'

-

^

,..

tlMOtw* Codjr and his ' partoara ara

pl^ng u|i th« tonfn of Frank by the

ral»t« Ifti ^«rii<M»Wlt)tr» .ft ««aiiy.> -tta^

cr^wa i* *«^ iihada at Uw tata of oiw

The Spot of Light
Every one of Rembrandt's painting.s has 'a central sJDOt

of light, which enables a judge of art to tell a Rem-

brandt at a glance.

It's the same with products as pictures. Those alone

succeed which embody the individual touches of a

.master hand. One trial of the

The Davis

"Perfection" Cigar
3 FOR 25<-

will convince the smoker that "PERFFXTION" is a

Cigar with individuality. There are thousands of

brands of Cigars at 3 for 25c, but the DAVIS "PER-

FECTION" shines out among them like a "Spot of

^ight" on a dark night.

S. Davis & Sons, Limited, Montreal

Makers of the Famous "NOBLEMEN" 2-for-a-quarv

ter Cigar

NORTHERN CROWN BANK
Head Office—WINNIPEG

DIVIDEND No. 12

Notice is hereby given that, a dividend at the rate of 6 per

cent per ali'num upon the paid-up capital .stock of this institu-

tion has been dechired for the six months ending November

30, 1912, and that same will be payable at its banking- hou.'^o

in this city and at all its branche;^ on or after the second day

of December next to shareholders of r&cord of the fifteenth

day of November, 1912.

By Order of the Board

ROBERT CAMPBELL
Winnipeg, October 12, 191-3 General Mana":er

cheered as he attempted to express hi.s

thanks, and it was some time before

he could make hims'MI^ heard uinid the

cheers and the strains of "For lie's, a

Jolly Good Fellow." He expressed the

great i)leasure h^ had always experi-

enced In being associated with Is'o.

2 company, and recalled many inci-

dents durinK Ins connection with the

rogimont.

Hegt. Q.M.S. Cav«n ha.<? always taken

a. prominent part in the regimental ae-

tlvltl<?s, and his ability as a marksman
has brought honor to the regiment on

many occasions, he having represented

it on the Canadian team at Blsley as

well as In many minor rifle competi-

tions.

NEWS OF THE CITY

By-law Ain«ndment» — Numerous
anifiulments to the present sewers by-

law will be considered by the city coun-

cil at Us next inoetlng. The changes

to he made refer particularly to the In-

alHiluLiuu of plum'bing fixtures, to the

methods of making connections with

mains and other <letaUs of a sanitary

nature. The present measure does not

fully cover the ground and the amend-

nunlH proiyosed will make the existing

regulations clearer and more compre-

hensive.

Owner* Prot»Bt—JRecently the ctty

commenced operations to remove some

encroaclimenlB on Fort street near Lin-

den avenue on the north side a« part of

the street widening work at that point.

The owncr.s deny that any encroach-

ments exist and have commenced pro-

ceedings to prevent the city from pro-

ceeding. Mr. KUa and other owners In-

terested have applied for an Injunction

agjiinst the city and will fight the mat-

ter out In the courts.

Aaaeaamant for 'WUMnlnr—Until fur-

ther consideration of the extent of

which property owners on Edmonton

road should be assessed for the cost of

the proposed widening scheme between

Chambers street and Mount TolmJe poad,

the project will not bo proceeded with

by the city council. The original Idea

was to spread the assessments among

owners on both side* of the street a«

far west as Coolt street but as it ta

tho oplnfon that the benefit will be

shared not only by those ©wnera but

also by thOBo situate upon the street

Btm further west U Is probable that

tho cost will be assessed against all

owners. The matter will ho con«1der«d

at the next meeting of the coun<jll.^ ^

OTM tiXMltiVM Vmpicif——White the

change in the name of North Pandora

street, as the name now ts applied to

tho whole thoroughfare from Harrison

street to Richmond road, to that por-

tion of between Belmont avenu* and

Richmond road, hM bMn «a*ir«ited bo

the city council no action haa aa yat

l)een Ultcn. but aome scaloua city em-

ployee la prooeedingr on the tdaa that

tha alteration haa baen flnftlly auihorta-

ed and Jiaa "l»«en buay plaolnc In the

concrete aldawalka at lnt«raaetion« thf

name let^ara uftttiUly pUcad tn aide-

walk* Vtr ««l4«aM ©I p«l«itrt«aa, 40*
•ttttfts win Da atctppAd atttll th« 4M(kir-

Mttfltt 9t th* AtTMlt ta natUt 4tealN«

At LEE DYE'S

XMAS SALE
Below arc examples of how we've reduced prices:=GRASS LINENS=-

BEDSPREADS. Regular $15.00 each. ^^ ^ ^||NOW «l)XX«OU

TABLE CbVERS. Regular $4.00 each. ^a m^m
NOW • • • 96*i9

NOTE—ALL REGULAR PRICES ARE
REDUCED^ AND IN ADDITION \A^E

ARE GIVING A CASH DISCOUNT OF
10 PER CENT TO 20 PER CENT WITH
EVERY PURCHASE.

Silk Dress Goods, plain and fanqv: Silks, Handker-

chiefs, Toys, Dressing Gowns, Opera Cloaks—in fact

ou* whole stock is included in this sale.

LEE DYE & CO.
XWe Have a Good Lady Tailor.

715 View Street, Just Above Douglas Phone 4153

'^The TopNotch of Scotch.'*

a

«>

King
GeorgeIV

Scotch Whisky.

Ripe in years. Rare in quality.

The DktiUen Compur Ltd. Edinbnrih'

Afwtt :-R. P. RITHET * C0.» Ltd.,
•

VICTORIA, B.C

One Point
oa Wllleli sroii should Insist In

I>u]rlBa a eenfh tiMdiclne tor chil-

dren la that U b» free from
Muvotlaa. To k« e«rt«ln of thu
yaa ahaaM Mr

€3huunlMrlain*8

SMmmi Mi4 a««rf «(h«r aar-

'^"^^"alWiiV* aftaau a apeadr

ilCttidfOe

Photographic
Supplies
Kodalca, Pram«a» CaBtary, flltowk*

•yaa. CltMmatiXTCvlb CiuMm
and Laatorna.
AMMMua^ 3»«rataf«a« •# »*••,

Anythinc appartal^iUii liji VlliH**

-

snphy wa tu^v*. >•... ._ ,t.:^,v,..

ALBOrrii MAYNiOlft

•a

i?.ifiiiiifiiiiM$w1
/&-ii.ji...;;;Wl;'fe.H?;«.'
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A GREAT SOLDIER

It i« nearly «i years since Field
Marshal Lord Roberts entered the ser-
vloe of the n&Uon, and bejiran a career
that for brilliancy and great achieve-
ment has few parallels in military his-
tory, says the London Standard.

F»e<lerlck Sleigh lloberts was bom a
Noldler; his father wbb General Sir
Abraham Roberts, G.C.B., and hia motli-
er was a daug^htcr of Mujur Bunbury.
Of the 62nd Foot He flrsl saw light
In India, where his father served for
half a century, and at the age of 18
months he was brougrht to England.
Educated at 15ton. Sandhurst and Addls-
combe, the future field marshal was
Razetted second lieutenant In the lU-n-
gal Artillery in Docomb or, 1851. HIh
first post was at Peshawar, where his
father was then In command: He was
soon appointed to the staff, and the
outbreak of the mutiny found him a
deputy as-^istant quurtermaster-h'eneral.
iro fou«ht at the Hlese and capture of
Uclhl, and the relief of Lucknow.
He won his Victoria Cross at the ac-

tion of the Kail NiuM by • recovering,
slnglp-hnndc-d, a standard which som.'
sepoys were milking off with. By 1SG.1

he had risen to the rank of major, when
he was employed In the Umbey. a cam-
paign, and four years later aocomF>aniod
the Bengal Brlgradc to Abyssinia under
General Donald Stewart. For his valu-
able servicer, he was made a brevet-
lieutenant-colonel and in 1871 he be-
came a C.B.. after serving with the
Lushal Kxpeditionary Force. When in

1878 the war with Afghanistan broke
out, he was placed In command of the
KUffamFTelTr' Force, ranking ao a local

mojor-general while still only a major
in the regiment.
At the close of tlie first phase of the

war Major-General Roberta was award-
ed the thanks of both houses of parlia-

ment ivnd made a K.C.B. Then came
the Kabul massacre. The Indian g-ov-

ernment were unprepared; the force
under General Itoberts was the only
one In a position to .strike for K;ibiil.

He successfully fouglit his way through
and spent several months of continual
fjtehtlHs^ around Shf.rpur. ICventUaUy
iniittcrs quietened down, and the war
was considered over wlien in .luly.

18S0. Ayub Kluui defeated General Bur-
rows's hrirrade ut Mulwund and besieged
General Primro.so In Kandahar. A con-
dition of despair, almost analogou.s to
th^; "dark days" of December. 1899,
overcame the Briti.^h Government.

March to Kandahar

On hoth oeciLsinn?:. -ivlth 30 vears In
'^•-tween, it wns the srrim. grrat little
"ifi'i who .saved the situation. With
'••wer than lO.OOo inei, General Roberts
'''t o.-t on the 313 miles' Journey from
''si'.Mi to Kandah.Tr. It was a daring
-"•Id lilirhly ri.<,ky undcrt;.klnff to len.l
-'le'. a .smnll force throusrii a wild and
''o^t'le country without a ha.so of opera-
"•"is: or communleatloTia of any kind,
""'1 toward.s a point nresumjibly already
'n th-> hands of the enemy. For four
woekf). the world hear nothing of Gen-
eral Roberts and his column. Thoy
-enohecl Kandahar, raised the Plege, and
omnletPly defeated .\yiih Klinn witli
e loss of 2.000 men. whil.st the British
1-vRSCs ninounted to only 24R killed and
"•oiTndM-l: Atrain the gallant command-.T received the thanks of parliament,
nnd was created a baronet.
His next post was that of Com-

m.nnder-ln-ehipf !n Madrn.s. The Mnjuha
H'll disaster occurred on February 27.
1181. and the country onoe more turned
*o General R.Tbert.<f to retrieve its for-
•^"nes. He was sent to South Africa,
''Ut only remained there 24 hours, an
'::rnotnlnious peace havlni,- been con-
'•h'ded in the meantime. In 1885 Gen-
-al Roberts succeeded Sir Donald
"^•::-wart as ooinmander-ln-ehlef in In-
Ma. and shortly after took charge of
"•" final operations In the Burma war.
The next seven years, though year.s

of peace, brought no rest to the stren-
uous -soldier. Ho built fortifications,
"t.-engthrnod and safeguarded the fron-
tiers, )«-epared defence schemes, estab-
H.xhed regimental irstltutes, introduced
"killed nursing in the military hospitals,
improved the shooting of Britiuli as
well as native troops, and devised many
other benefits which have permanently
written his name over our Indian Em-
olre. Lord Roberts completed 41 years'
service in India In 1E93.

Xn Sonth Africa

After a spell of rest Lord Roberts
toolc command of the forces In Irj-
hind. and it seemed that his fighting
days were over. Perhaps 1-e himself
wished It, for 44 years of toil and
hardship under foreign skies had loft
their mark upon him. He had behind
him a career and a reputation that the
most anibltlous might envy, but fate
demanded that his life's work should
bo crowned by yet another great effort
-—perhaps his greatest. To the old sol-
dier himself it was a crown more of
sorrow than glory. His only son fell

fighting at Colenso 16 days after win-
ning the Victoria Cross., In his sixty-
eighth year Lord Roberts responded
once more to his country's call; the
eyes of the British Empire turned in-
stinctively to the one man who, In their
estimation, was the man to redeem the
melancholy dlsa.<«ter8 which marked the
bepinning of the South African war.
Nor were their hopes lUsappointed,
Ten years have since rolled by, and

today Earl Roberts la making his voice
etill heard in exhortation.* to hla coun-
trynaew to place their great heritage In

suoli a condition of strength and pre-
paru^ness that they may be able to re-

card the unknown future—and what-
«v#r Jt mny bring forth—with that In-
vincible opnfldence which is born of
tltnely sacrifice and prudent foresight.
Th« Meeds of counsel he has sown are
already bearlnr fruit In our overaeaa
states and dbmlnioii*, where, with the
caernr and mtntal vlror of younv and
vrowlnv tiatlon*. they realtae that a
tronc aim i« th« bwt (uaraatM of

rra . T. Watt. •( thia elty. t* reprsseut-
BrtUeb Cotambta at the e»iiV«aUon of

w«iMtfs taaUtntee la Toroate.

A t«rta#-a-wsek mail eerriee ha« t>««n
liiBavnrMit tatweea Vwrt deorge and
QuesML .

The work ef •lowr«B« Fort Oeorge eanyoii
of; riikM .mtmuilmm .. ttu^mtMr-mt river
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CI-A8HIFIKD ADVICRTISrNO RATES
One rent a word e»ch InserUon. 1« P«r

I»nt discount for iU or more oonieculivii

linerlliinn—<-aah wuli order. Nc »avoril»e-

infiit (ii--..^pli.(l Jor 'iK<i» ttiaii 2& coiiH.

Huiliicin and i'rur«:ii«loniil Ca.-di.—or tour

llno" or under- -$1.0* per wo«k.
No »dveili*«iuc-iu charned on account lor

IrkK than tJ UO. I'liouo No. 11^^

UlSI.NKhrf UlUKtXOKY

A UT Ula»»—A, K. Hoy, over thlrtr jeATm

J\. experience In art glan" leaded llgtit»

(or cliurche*. .chuoU and private dwelluisn.

WorkB and »toro, 'JU i'andura Biruoi. uoii

vo :ileL>,uaiHl churt:n. I'huini Ba«.

T'lliNTluN—Have your liouiie cloatteU

oy the banllary \auuuni CloanlBjc i;o..

i;ttu I'oit Ktreet; piioue R1802._

A TTKNTION—To ennuro thoroughness

J\. and pioniptUude, phone 1^1 3«U. The la-

laud Wuid'jw Cleaiuntf Co.. Til ITiuceaa

avcuiic. lor wludi-'W eieaolug and jauUor

UTO Vacuum cleaner, rhuno L-STST.

Delivery — Victoria Tranarer

Co.. Ltd. Tel. 128
I SAGUAGJi:

L,UB Printing—Electric Blue l^rln'. andBL,UE
Malap Co., 214 Central buUdlOK. View

street. Blue printing, mapi, drauKhtliiK;

dealers In surveyor's matruii.'mts and draw-
lug ol'tlcu supplies. I'hono 1534.

BUBINEgfl niBECTORY—Cont'«.

^HOR-HANO — 8boriba.ud School, liO*
O Broad alreet, Victoria, BUorlhand, Type-
writing. Uookkeeplng .

thoroughly laugh:.
Graduates fill good posUloua. K. A. fcun;-

MlUan, principal.

N0BHTAK1NQ—fi»iina & Thompson un
U'^t
uate U. 8. College of JSmbaliulug. Coutrac-
tors to H. M. Navy. OUlc* vhona tyt;

r«s. phone til,

•AKINC3—B. C. Funeral Furnlsh-
yward's). T»4 UrouKhton

street. Prompt attention; ouurxus rcimon-

UNDKKT
Ing C<

BOOKlilNDBRS—The Colonist \» the best

boolt,bludcry In the provluoe: the result

18 equal In proportion,

T-sOTTLISS—All l£lnd» ot bottles wanted.
JJ> tjood prices paid. Victoria Junk Agency.
IbliO Store street, i'hono 1336.

BKlCKLAyi.NG—-Contractors get a louaui

on your brl«:kwurk £rom Kdmunds &
lieorge, 1028 Bay j.t. ; clilmnoys and maatals
n dptclulty ;. bust workmanehtp.

I »U1L.L)EU-
J-^ country work, repalra and alterations.

-Ernest O. Cooper,
Irs and

AlcKenale ave. Maywood, P '">
,

^'!

Specials:
atVon
orla.

CARPENTER and bullde.
estimatea free; repairs

KesUU-nce, 1013 Vancouver St.;

lirkcU:
u, specialty.
phone 1-3430.

Co. (Hay ward's). T»4 UrouKhton
Prompt attention; ouurxus rcimo

able. Phones -iiU, •Hit. Zztl. ^i'iii. CUas.
Hayward, president; K. Hay ward, secretary;
F. Casileton. manager. _
W'ATOHMAUliK.S and .H'WcllerB -Ivnx &
VV Teirer, suri-.-Hnors tr> A. TeUUi, 707 Pan-
dora St.. EnsU»li wiiu'h ri-i)uuln« a sp>-i.-laliy

;

Jfvvi'lry inanuiartun-d uud rcpairL-d; (Iral-

ilass work guarantt-ttl ;
prUes r u a si i liable.

X'XTHOLBSAL.ia Wines arid Liquors—-Tur-
VV ner. Bei^ton Co.. Ltd., Wharf street,

Victoria—wholesale only. All the leading
brands of liquors. Direct Importers. Write
tor lists and prices.

\"\7HOLK8ALE L'ry Goods—Turner. Iteeton

VV &. Co.. Ltd.. wholesale dry goods Im-
porters tiiKl immufacturers, men's furnish-

ings, tents. lllR Horn'* brand shirts, over-
alls. Mull orders attended to.

HSLr WAMTBI>—JliLLa

—

(CmObm)!)

RUUUM carpenter wanted.
Hotel. >Uandy man wanted

Qoldetream
must

understand horses and cuwa.

w7A.VTED, a young man with (400 lo Join

f.\lit<.t partner lo tako a working
ini-rtri'l. Hox 825.1, Colonist.

half

W''A.NTl:;!.*, men and women to l**rn the

barber trade; wages paid while learn-

ing; lis to Hi per week wbeo iiuallrted.

Wo Issue lUe oniy recognljsed diplomas lii^.

the world: Uaru a trade and be ictdepfaA-
ent; ili<iiio«i complete college In ihe-West.
I. all or write lor tiee catalogue. iloier

itsrber College, •4fi Mala at., Viiacuuver.

H. <-.

rANTL'U—Stock aalesmen ou salary and
iiSBUJK uusm to uandiu tlio aiot-K

of a clean, straight morcantlie com.iany.

.AiUjiy .vuru.iiiMU' (, iiiiirrwriU'rf. rtuoniM i> and
ti, (iroeii lilock, 1X16 Broad St., opposP.j <.\:-

onlst office. . .

\\/ANTKD—A painter, at once, corner ot

VV MaUdofk and Tillkum rd., Qorge.

\\f.ANTt;L>— llellablo single man to take
VV over camp boarding lumsu near tfld-

B. C. Apply loDuitaJi ^ Urysoii, &iu-

WANTL'U-
CUllilII t

m-y,
ney

I'KOFESSIOXAL niKKCTOKY

ARCIUTECT—B. B. Birds, A. R. I. B. A.,

302 Central Building. Victoria, B. C.

;

phone 3'j82^

ARCHITECT—Thomas Hooper. In prac-

tice In B. C. for 26 years. Plans and
tp»clfleatlon» furnished on apiilicatlon. Ol-
flce Now Royal Bank Bldg. PUone 327,

RCHITECT—H. S. QrUflths, lOOB Qov-r

ernment street. Phone 1489.
^ .

ARCHITECT—C. Elwood Watklns. rooms
1 and a, Qreen Block, corner Trounce

avenue and Broad. Phone S188; residence

phone L189g .
.

mtTEnglrieep—Oeorte A. BniUh, BrttUh
Columbia land gurveyor. OiUoe at Ai-

{' I'liurteen years' experl-
i see, also rock walls and
.awle, jptaone evenings,

>tM^*''*^T*t'1*" "
'

bon, 513 chntham »t.. Victoria. B. C,

I IV.: .-

v.niUler—R. W. CuiB-
,htc.in and Uouslas;

office 1'

I
tlll.Vt.VEl' swoes—TLl0y4.

\J Phone F2J88.

PhL.j..

COAL—Hall * Walker, Wellington Col-

lieries coal. Coroox anthracite ooal.

blacksmith's and nut coal specially pre-

pared. Phone 8 J. 1232 Govern c>ent.

CAUUSHED Kocv^ una Gravel—I'roducers'

J Rock and Gravel company. Bunkers
t,iore Btreiit, foor, ot Chatham street. Phona
SOS Crushed rock, washed oand and Kravel

delivertd by teams at bunkers or on scows
at quarry and Kravel pi; at Royal Bay.

C'
CANADIAN Commercial Detective Service.

/ the modern good and bad debt collector.

Rents collected. Our new methods mean
quick service. Wo furnish rating and pub-

lish a delinquent list which every credit

liouse Bhouid Investigate. A card will

bring one ot our men. 2728 Douglas »t.

T^T stone, Dlvlsh & Bering, 068 Montreal

\J St Estimates furnished on all kinds

«t cut stone work. Copings, illli',, fireplacu.

etc.. turned out quick. Agents lor Denman
Island Stone Co. .

T\E.S1 NtiER, contractor- and builder; Call-

' fornia bunRalow a specialty. J. Laiig-

iord, 2376 Hulton St.. city.

DRAYMAN—Joseph Heaney, office at 66

Wharf street. Phono 171.

DlRAI'MEN—victoria Truck i, Draj Co..

lJ'm'aker,""4V4 Gorge' rd., ladies' day and

Ltd. Pbone 1*.

.KK-S.-SMAKINIV-Mrs. 3. Roberts, drcss-
' Q

Katl-sfaotlon suaiantted.

bernl. B. C
CIVII, Bnirineer—H. M. T. Hodgson, A«».

Mem. Inst, of Civil Engineers and Pro-

ylaciat i*na Surveyors, Office, Port Ai-

yM!iiu:vit>--c, . .
:

. ; :

'..': '.:."
::

^ "^'^"

rgliiiiluewii ' Ofeew tt»a»n .8.tin1«B ..*-

Apply
Menzies & Co.. 828 Cormorant St.

W^

WANTED—Boy for «agon
I

ANTED—Young man, good at ngures,

for worklns out discounts and costs

irom Involceg. Apply Box 3B39, Coloni st.

WANTED—An experienced real estate

salesman; only those who have actu-

ally had oxperlencu In negotiating sales need
ajiplv. Rcckeit. Major & Company, Ltd.,

tt4o '
.

-I -'_
.
....-

-An inttlUgent boy, mtwt be

good at figure*. Apply 12J5 Sunny-
Irte ave., Victoria West.

BITVATIOMa WANTKD—SCAUE— <0«Bt'd.)

A GOOD rough carpenter waiita work of

any kind; very reasonable. Box 338!*,

Liilonist.

PBOPKBTY FOR 8AL»— (Contlauedl

ENQiNEBR—Steam aod oil angina In
power-house; good references. Box

8114 6, Colonist.

MARRIED man veeks position as motor
driver In private family; «3I) Langford

St., Victoria West.

ri'^O bakers—Young man, good on bread
-L and cake, wishes position. Box 3348,
('olonlsl.

rpVVC) flrslolasB carpenters opnn ror con-
J- tracts large or small. Box 322£«, Col-
onist.

l\7ANTED— Position as general clerk
YV office or warehuus"; (t years' exp
fiK-u; shorthand. Box 347S. Colonist.

In

lA/'ANTBlJ—ficoisman, with 10 years' ex-
V V perlence In mixed farming and poultry
nmiiageroent, di'slres situation.
Colonist.

Box 3477,

T V cook.
by young man, situation as

Apply 241S, Store »t.^

brickwork; com-
post OfllCB.

A CHEAP vtuy—30 feet on Fort »t., near

Wuadra. |a«.000. Langley & Co., 212

Central bldx.

AkJNAP-^Beach drive and Cranmore, 1

acre of ground, will make alx good
lots. Owner, Phone 1)48^

Al^OblTlVE snap- High lot. Prld»au and
Hajnpton, $1000; quarter, balance 3

stars. Unx 3731, < .jlonlst. ^^^^
AC.'REAUE—West baanlch rd,, 7 miles

Victoria, near V. & H. Rallw.iy. also

new car line, from 1600 up. H. Ltootli, 7

Uililgmun BIdg.. 1007 Government.

A SNAP— Lot 60x140, North Park »t.,

with two modern houses. insured;
revenue JBa per month; Improvement tax
paid In full; clear title; J15,000; easy pay-
ments. Owner, 810 Queeus ave.; phone
L351U.

PBOrBRTY FOR SAI<»— (CoHHttoad)

Fj'^.A.R.M house, 7 rooms, and 20 acres, close

to rail, store and i<ost oWce; nice stream
running through land; shawnlgan lake In-

blde a mile; ilrst-claas lor chicken rancn;

all uece«sary outhouses, stables, etc.; »100U

cash, very low price. Edwin Krampton. room
J and 2, McGregor bid,'., opposite Bpencer'B,

phone 928.

lj-rAKMl\G and vvlld land from |20 per

A- acre, near rood and railway, wtthln 30

miles of VRtoria; any numb :
nr acres;

gf.jd tciins. 8'.'" Kort St.

building lot;St.—

A

fine

A FuRT »i snap— 30 feet , between Doug-
las and Ulaiii hard »1, 600 a fool pat

-

lllK Realty Company, Oil; Fort St.; phone
•;550

....

•|Y'-'^-'''1'^l>—C'lilmnpys or
» V p,itent man. Box USD

\\

W^ANTBD—Smart boy with wheel; steady

VV Job; good wages. HalUday, Clyde Co.,

&G8 JohnaoQ St.

. vemnff sowns;

T-VYB
XJ 318
kVB Works—Paul's SioaBL Dye Works,

18 Fort street. We clean, press and

repair ladles' and gentlemen's gi-ri-ients

rqual to new. ^Vhone 624.

a McK«nzte,ELECTRICIANS — Carter
practical electricians and contra.nors.

>l-uue 710; P.es, Phonos L2-.:.0. UJ6i>7. Tele-

phone anC motor work a specialty

Broad street,
,

3ia

E.UPLOYMENT Bureau—Wing On.
Government street. Phone 28.

1709

Co.. "606 Fisguard »t ' P-O. Bo» 1220.
'•jnilPLOYIuENX bureau. Wah

»J"^iKE Wood! Furnace Wood! Klnddling
Jj Wood! J1.75 per load. Prompt de-

livery. Single or double loads delivered.

ra.OO tiouble load Inside limits. $1.60 single

oad. 4-ft. slabs »2.50 per load. phona
: 1.4. Cameron Millwood Co., Ltd,

GLASS and Qltzlng—Every description of

glass, plate, sheet, prismatic, ornamen-
tal, leaded, etc The Irlelroee Co., Ltd.. 618
J ort street.

.

GRJCGCi Shorthand taught by a tjrauuato
of John R. Gregg; typewriting, book-

kecpiue; Jay and evening classes. Vic-
toria Buslnesa Inalllute, Bl" Michigan at.;

lil'ono 22o5. ^

Civil en^neer». Dominion and B.

„..__J'iaurvoyor». !! Peroberton Block, i

rraaSF OKlcea In Nelton. Fort George and
Hazclton. B. O. ",::' -'

.

ANAVAN and MltchsU, ClvU Engineers.

Offices. 227-228 Pcmberton Block. TpI.

IS'JK P O Box 39. Examination* and Re-
ports. Irrigation and Drainage. Hydro-Bloo-
trlc Development Waterworks; Sewerage
and Sewage Disposal.

IVIL Engineers—Gore & McGregor—Brit-

ish Columbia land surveyors, land
agents, timber cruisers; P. A. Landry, J. H.

McGregor, .1. F. Tompleton. T. A. Kelly,

timber department. Chancery Chambers.
Langley street, Victoria, B. C. ; P. O- "o^
162; phono 684; McGregor building. Ihlrd
street. South Fort George. B. C.

C~
IVIL Engineer—C^rence Hoard, member
Can Soe. C. E., member Am. Ry. Enirr.

Assoclailon. Steam, Electric. LoRglug. Rail-

ways, Engineering ana Con«tructlon. Office.

401 Pomberton BIdg., Phono 884: Rea
Empress Hotel; Phone 1880.

CONSULTING ahglneer—W. G. Winter-
burn. M. I. N. A., receives puoUs for

examination for certificates. Stationary and
Marine. 516 Bastion Square. Phoite UJl.

C-^O.VSULTING Engineers — Canavan &
J Mitchell. 227-228 Pcmberton blk., P. O.

liox !'J: Examinations and Reports, irriga-

tion and Drainage, Hydro-Electric Develop-
ment, ^\ attr Works, Sewerage and Sewage
Disposal; Supervision of Construction.

DENTIST—W. F. Fraser, D. M. D. Office
732 Yates atreot, Gaiescbe Block. Office

hours: 9.20 a.m. to 6 p.m.

MANDOLIN, banjo. piano, taught by
Miss Wintorburn, 4S8- Dallas road.

Phone l.iSl.

ECHANO-THERAPY—D. J. Morrison,
M. T. D., graduate American college

mechano- therapy, physical deformities and
chronic diseases treated. Office, Suite 6,

1121 Fort at,
,

\

MEDICAL, surgical, fever and maternity
nurse; vacant room. 103S View st.

CRVEYINQ-^W. Meyerstein, British Co-
lumbla land surveyor. 2^-27 Brown bids..

Broad St.; P. O. Box 1579; phone 4 319.

IWANNEL & Noakes, Dominion and'B. C.

land surveyors, etc.. removed to Promls
Block, 1006 Government street. P. O. Box
64 2. Telophone 877. ^
"VrETERlNARIAN—Chnrlea Richards. l">.

V V. R, (McGllI). Office 1503 Dougla.s
St., opposite city h'all. Office phone 3404.
Residence Mt. Dougla.i. Residence phone
R44 8«. '__

LODGES AND SOCIETIES

\T\TANTED—A worker on ranch; «ly« par-

VV tlculara; wagei. Box »79a, Oolonlet.

man for inside work at

: ivate Hospital; ex-Ber\'lce

Apply 919 Vancouver at.

^y.v.,.,.,.

WANTED—Young man to "work In offlee| i r

Vl —im—

m

-wrtto «* iil»t i> l»»ad; on lyona.UVfc

/parent* need apply. Box

T-r7.\NTBT), male or female stenographer,
VV Bhle to price up Invoices ana 4''

general office work. Box 2677, Colonist.

HELP ^VAN'ILU—*•£.«AJLE

A HESl'ONaiBLE girl or woman to take
J\. care of child of 4, and light dutlea;

1 limes weekly, from 2 to 5.45, for »S pi-r

month. Apply Linden Grocery, corner
.May 91. .

\ SMART parlormaid and a waitress

2\. wanted. Apply Alexandra Club.

\\7.\.\TED by bookkeeper,, books for ovaii-

VV ing. Box 294 8, Colonist^

WANTED—A position as male nurse,

valet, or work round a gentleiuan's
place; wIlilnK and obliging; highly recorn-

iiiended. tiux 37 00, Coionist. '

\\7A.NTED, by young married Englishman,
V V position with commercial house, good
tiilesman, arithmetician and writer; 6 years
Canadian experience; will do anything. Ap-
ply P. 0« Box 499.

.'fANTEDr—By single gentleman, uteady
poxltlon on ranch; American; used to

horsfH ' •-' ranch work; no mllkor,

wlllliu- 'W employed In city; In-

vite 1-..1 .; Box 3728, Colonist.

w

WANTED, by exportonced carpenter, job

as foreman on large buildings; 17

years' experience handling men, knowledge
of all branches of the building trades; able

to draft detail* from plans. Box 3363,

Colonial. " " •

^.MilUh farmer, win. give oomrals-

iw^iiooa po»t of any kind. Box
i<wi.

' '— ---—

\ SQUITH and King's rd.—Full-sized
J:\. coriiBr, Willi 4 roomed shaik, Jl.BOO;

lurniB J300 cash, balance In 2 years. Phono
87li0. 618 Trounce ave.

J\. a<

FINE big lot Shoal Bay, overlooking

Gillespie, Hart & Todd, Ltd., 1116 Langley
St.; tel. 2040.

^

A COMING business site or builders' prop-
osition, near Junction of Oak Bay and

Willows car lines, 120x136, corner No. 1275;

J6,500; on terms. The Griffith Company.
Rooms 5, 7, 0, 11 Mahon bldg., 1112 Gov-
ernment St.

A PAIR of lots on Wellington, near
Dallas rd., 60x116 each. No. 1137;

?6,250; on terms. The Griffiths Co., Rooms
fi, 7, !), 11 .Mahon bldg,, 1112 Government »t.

ACRSIAGE snap—14 acres of arable land

In Esquimau district; will make Ideal

suburban homesltes; ?280 p«r acre; cash
1750. P, O. Box 1367. '' ' ''

.

Fairfield ijistrlct, near

AAl'lHFULL
- price »2,600; good terms; plione^^Ol.^

,.>LH/>;WOOlJ luad—i lots close to Bay
' -• J2|2U0 each, usual terms, 'i'homp-i^' St,
son Really Cu., 14 & XSr Green blk. Phone
37 6 2.

I.'M.Nl'J double corner on Heron »t., next to

Uunlevy at. and adjoining Lplands, tor

*;il50; this is a line buy rlrlier as a i)io-

»i.o<-llve jore site or as a tioniculte. Veoiimn

& Pllklngion, McCaiium bllt.. iJoUgUs at.,

phone 421)2.

r^l.M;~ North Quadra St. quarter-acre for

x: sale by owner for $1500, on easy terms;

high, dry, level, no rock, rich black soil.

young fruit trees, ti2 feet frontage ou lliu

innln road, close to Clovordalo avo.; cnj
'vnt.r. eti-. P. O. liox 1445, or phni^n A2V..

largfe lots, 60x135 each,
lis

Old Post Office

O.N' Baanlrl
waterf n

Ij'^IKTH St.—Two
^ between King's and Hillside; builder's

snap; price 12.100 each.
Realty, 1218 Government St.

B7HNE lot on .Cook St., 50x150 to a lane.

JllOO. J. W. D. York, phono 25211.

F

F

In

\roUTH, ateady, want* gltuatlon, any ca-

i pactly, at'ore preferred. Apply Box
3700, (,'olQnlBt.

'

-Ol'.N'G Anierlcnn ( tempera t'ei witfhes

jitualion as kitchen helper, Iaun4ry

or housework. 320 Henry St., N,. Victoria.

wl»he»

Y^

.Vmerlcan ttemperate)
as kitchen helper,

housework. Box 3665. Colonist.

Yovsa -

situation as kitchen helper, laundry

/ M
V^ people, very good post, t30; no washlns :

I ninamun once a week. Lady help tor

yountr couple and baby, »25, at once. .yotU-

or'a blip, lady aud three children, hus-

band away. »25. Apply at The Ladies'

.iKoncy, 42o Wayward bidg. ; phone 2486.

CM.nOlC general, temporary, two people;
.' houst-maid kept; »10 week. Cook for

one month from December 15, ?28; no houso-
w.iriv. oenvru, heip, oue lauv, miiail hijuse,

>2U. Dally help, »4 week. IJully heU'. »u

week. Apply to The Ladles' .A.gency, 42j

t^ayward bidB. __________________
DRESSMAKING—Wanted at once, assist-

ants and apprentices. 66U Mic higan st,

j^.MPLOYMBNT Bureau (Vancouver Is-

land), 1323 Douglas «t. Help wanted
and supplied. Phone 2919.

1r^.\PERIK.NCED sklrinmker, also Impiov.r
-J for ladles' tailoring. Ferd Quinker, 654

V aie» at.

E^

"VrOUNG MAN,
X store or w
Mellows, 2515 Turner st.

3, would like situation In

A FINE lot

Mobs at., 60x120; No. 1100; ^2,100. on
terms. The Griffith Co., Rooms 5. 7, ».

11 Mahon bldK.. 1112 Qovernmant « t.
;;

AN excellent lot up to grade on rcml' r-

va>t St., near Cook, 47x136; N> I'l;

y 5 ; <00; aw tefmy,
—TH^ ' OntmTH Co., nonm

6, 7. b, 11 Uabon bldg., 1112 Government st.

near
1068;

»i,0o0 each; liberal terms. The Griffiths

Co.. Room.i 5, 7, 9, 11 Mahon, biug., H12
Government »t.

J-'
\ PAIR of lots on Maddock St.,

^X Millgrwe St., 50x120 each; No.

A GOOD lot in Cral«darroch, with oak
titrees, price $.1,500

Todd, 1116 Langley st.

Gillespie, Hart &.

SIXtATIONS WANTED—FEMALE

A'^-
unce— Situations wanted lor liouse-

keepor, (.hambermaids, waiirese-'S, 14

cook geneiuls; good wages; parlor, table

aud kitchen maids, mothers helps, ""!''»;

maids, generalb, also other help- Apply Red
CroSM J-.inale Lmploymeni Bureau, lOU
Government St., near post odlce; phone 42ji.

Mri'. Francis, iatre oi Va>.v.ouver.

C^OOK, experienced, $35-$40; also houae-

J maid or general, $30-$36. wish situa-

tions. Box 3691, Colonist. \

.E-'

S^

IriXl'LRlENCED coat alteration hands.

U Apply Finch & l-iu. !., Ladles Outtlt-

lers, Yates st. ^
/'ToOD~" cooki dolly, for "at homes,"

VT dinners, tluppera. Room 1, Balcony

Floor, Hlbben block,

G1RI.S! Glrlsl—Splendid Situations wait-

ing at Red Cross Female Employment
Agency, 1011 Government St., near post

office. Phone 4267. Mrs. Francis, late of

Vancouver. ^_ _____

H"
ICLP wanted—Female housekeeper want-

ed for genllemen; Keatings. 1SJ3

Douglas Bt. „_____-

(^.NGLISH lady requires post a» house-

keeper; good cook and excellent man-
ager. Address Box 3 674, Colonist.

open tor
Box

T^XPERIEN'CED dressmaker IsE
I),! I 3 Coi'irUst.

Ej"^PERlENCED stenographer seeks position.

Apply Box 3656. <-'°'°"'*^

working 'housekeeper

ABOUT three acres on two-mile circle,

finest rocky and oak-treed homesltes
in town at sacrifice sale It taken at once.

Particulars .at oRice, Leonard, Reld &. Co..

•;20 Pemberlon bldg.; phones 221 and 345.

ABSOLL'TELY' tho cheapest buy In the
J\. whole of the Fernwobd estate;—
Asqulth St., between Edmonton and Ilaul-

taln St., 60x110, lies high, $1,050; $475 cash.

J. R. Howes & Co., Ltd., 643 Fort St.;

phones 2734 and 4087.

BEACH
fronts

drive. Shoal Bay—IIB feet

beautiful location, with uninterruptea view.

$3,200. J. U. Bowes & Co., Ltd., 643 Fort
.St.; phones 2724 and 4087.

710R sale—Fifty acres, cloae to Mount
Douglas park; this Is a snap; cal! and

see us. J. B. Watson Realty Co., corner
Government and Bastion^

'

TIOR sale—Fifty-eight acres on S-mlle

circle, at $2,100 per acre; U cash, bal-

ance arranged. J. B, Watson Realty Co.,

corner Government and Bastlpn .

FOR sale—Apartment^ or residence site,

cloae to junction Paiidortt and Fort sts.,

over one-half acre, overlooking Oak Bay.
For partlculara telephone, niornlnga, 8 33.

1;jlOR saie-^One lot on Dunlovy at. Apply
- owner. Box 87g8n Colonlrt.

Ml farm lands In the
ill and W50 us. We

sfll no land un«i' m.- i.r«w4>«<i tl ve- pm
baa ben over It .himseif and is satisfied

that he can And notlilng that will give .Mm
a fairer chance of making a living on the
land than the properties we offer. 'Let us
show you. -Veoman & lllkington, McCai-
ium Block. Di>usria8 St. Phone 4292.

•Five acrea on Burnside
$8000, two blocks

from acr line; J2500 cash. M. Fi'ancls

Kane, Apt. 6, Mount Edwards.

F riR oholca 1

TTVOR Platllng—Five ac
_L avenue car line.

rROrBBTY FOR SAJL»~<r<>aUau««>

OAK Bay snap—$1100 under market, 80x
256. close to sea. with double frontage

on Ltnklea» avo. and Uakl»rid rd., $525u;
$1600 cash, ba'anco over two years; ayt
quick. Coas^ Investment Co., 113 Pember-
iiin bldg.

(\LIVER St.—Two lots together for $;i80u;
' third cash; also two on St. Patrick for

$3150. Lott, Mailn * Co.

h InlBt. 53 acres, 660 feet of
ront, no rock. magnlilceni

spring water vupply, good bench land: prici
:2n'i an aire with quarter cash, balance 1

and ' years. Beckett. Major i Co., Ltd.,
C43 Fort Ml. Telephones 3515 and 2»«7.

0~NB-FOURTH Interest In a valuable Fort
St. corner (revenue producing); equity

value at present quotation $6,000, l« offered
al considerable discount In exchange tor

a home In Victoria. Write Box 897, Post
Office.

OLIVER St., Oak Bay, Juat south of
Mc.N'ell; the cheapest buy on thU

ai'tivo and most favored residential thor
•UBhurc; il.u.Mi; »i5y < ash. J. R. Bovies
& Co., Ltd., 64 3 Fort St.; phones 2724 and
iOS7.

./ "iW.VEH wishes to eall the finest l,n»ldo'' Ktore site on Third ave.. Port Albernl,
for only J2'.i00 for qub.-k sale. Phone 4292.

I>ANDORA St.— 125 feet, revenue prcduc-
Ing; three frontages; price $750 per ft.

R. H. Duce, 1113 Douglas St.; phone 304.

PORT Angeles bargains, by O. P. Oliver,

No. 'J Front St.

1JRAIRIE homesoekars—This will interest
- you; splendid, large 188-foot lot. Oak
Bay vicinity, large enough for poultry
i-anch; good soil, no rock; Improvements In;

$400 first payment handles. P. O. Box
1124; phone 3130.

property Is the
fastest rising and most' profitable real

estate on tho Island; we apeclallze In It

and wo know; lit us show you. Teoman &
Pllklngton, McCallum blk., Douglas St.;

phone 4292.

PORT Angeles borgalnH, by O. P. Oliver.

No. 9 Front et., next to Star theater.
Port Angeies.

PRIOR St.—60x120, near the Hillside car,

fine level lot, $2,100, Moore & John-
ston, Yates and Broad; phone 62?.

Por
I

FORT St.—Lot 1018. between Cook and
Vancouver, revenue producing, $660 per

foot. Owner, 310 Vancouver st.

("^ ORGE Waterfront—Splendid
JT treed, 55x180; beautiful homesiio

$l,S50, on easy terms,
pcmberton Block.

lot, nicely
only

Wise & Co., 109

Ci ROVENOR rd., off Hillside ave., lot OOx
T 120 ft.. $1600. Overseas Investment

AKcncy, 208 Pemberton block.

/^ O.NZALES-

B
ward.

.ANK St.— 2 lots, near Quamlchan, $2,400

EXPEltlENCEl)
wlsh(

:!379, Colonist.

C-<
ENTLl

T of 7, seeks position of trust n» secre-

tary, companion, liousekeepor, witli refined

people: salary not so much object as home;
or will give any P'trt of the day for read-

ing, correspondence, etc. Apply Box 3740,

Colonist, __
/'GOVERNESS wants position to teafh

VT young children, dally. Apply P. .fO.

Box 436, city. ,

\TL'RSE for one child. Apply after 2 p.m.

iA 17S0 Monterey ave.. Oak Bay.

NURSE attendant fOr old lady, family two,

duties usual, $30.- Nurse tor one child.

A^

H^ro.ME Beautmer*

—

a pnone call to 4141
connects you with "Home Beautl-

tlers"; any woodwork in the house, garden
or on lots artistically executed with orlgl-

r.alUy; ask us about It.

ARDWARE5—HI A Prior & Co., nard-
ware and agricultural Impicmenu, cor-

ner .roUnson and Government streets.

HARDWARE—The Hickman Tyo Hard-
ware Co.

cutlery. 10
B. (.-.

Ltd., Iron, steel, hardware,
and 34 Yates street, Victoria.

JAMES Bay Window Cleaners and Re-
ilabie Janitors. H. Kelway, 344 Coburg

Hi.; phone L2SS2.

JUNK—Wanted, scrap brass, copper, zinc,
lead, cast Iron, sacks, bottles, rubber.

Highest prices paid. Vicfjrla Junk Axeuoy,
10';u Store street. Phone 1836.

LAND.SCAI'E «

pruning and Bprayirig a specialty. C.

LANDSCAPE Gardener—Jamoa Pimpson,
611 Superior, phono I..;i:i04, extort off

Garden, lorcsc and llorlai; work of every
kind; catalogue now ready, free, ot roses,
shrubs, bulbs and herbaceous plants; qual-
ity best; prices low; orders solicited.

and Jobbing gardener, tree
nd Bprayirig a specialty.

Pedcrsion, liOS Francis ave.; phone L1802.

LITHOQHAl'HINQ — Lithographing, en-
graving and embossing. Nothing too

large and nothing loo small; your station-
ery Is your advance agent; our work Is un-
equalled west of Toronto. The Colonist
printing and Publishing Co.. Ltd.

IVERY—Victoria Transfer Co., Ltd. T»L

NCIENT Order of Foresters. Court
Northern Light. No. 6935, meets at

Foresters' Hall, Broad street, 2nd and 4th
W-'i'iiPfdnys "W. F. Fullorton, ...Sec.

LOYAL Orange Association, Premier Loyal
Orange Lodge, No. 1610. meets 2nd

and 4th Mondayp, at the, Foresters' Hal'.
Brond ."^f. .1 C. Scott. 942 Pandora street.

Worshipful Master; W. C. Warren. 39 Cam-
brUitre Street. Secri^tary.

SONS ot England, B. S. Atexanftra L.odi:i

116, meets Ist and 3rd Wednesdays,
K. of P. Hall. H. G. King, Shelbourno st.,

prssldent; Jas. P. Temple, .:.CS3 Burdette at.,

secretary.

S'
ONS o4 England. B. .S. Pride the Isl-

LIVER
12l«. Best service In th« city.

LON
J"

ben blk.

7)DD~~
V/ tor

DON Lending Library—Subs. |1.00
er nionlh, iluRony, Room 1, Hlb-

Jobs done, i ilnsHngr, old buildings
jrn down, lots cleared and Invproved,

etc. Robert Bruce, Box 72, Tiioburii 1". u.

OLD muffs, stoles, cleaned, altered up-to-
date within a week. Phono R9i4.

4th Tuesdays in A. O. F. hail. Broad street;
president. F. West, earner Hampton and
Har.-ietli road; secretary, W. H. Trowes-
dale, 620 Williams st., city.

TUITION

MADAME Choiiel: from Switzerland, I'arls.
London, gives private lessons in

French, German to (Christian workers who
may visit Switzerland for the world's Stin-
rln.v school convention. Madame Chollot,
1083 Richmond ave., corner of Oak Bay.

mi'ITiCXV—French lady from Lnntlon una
JL Paris dejilrec |)osltlon. Flench, (i.irman,
English, piano and drawing. Pupils have
pa.'!s'ed College of Precontura i-xamlnatlons;
Christian homo appreciated. Box 666, Vic-
toria.

VANCOUVER HOTELS

HOTEl. Blackburn, A. E. Blackburn.
proprietor. This well known and pop-

ular hotel, entirely rebuilt and refurnished.
in nc w open to Its patrons. Steam heat, fine
commodious rooms, flrst-class dining room,
best attention to comfort ot guests. Amer-
ican plan, $1.10 to $2.00 per day. Euro-
pean plan. It •onU upwarda 111 Mala
street.

HJEI.r WANTED .MALK

$30 Nurse hou.^cmaid for throe children,

$25. .Viithor's help. $25. Companion help,

$15. Many other* Ladlesi' Agency, 42;i

Bayward bldg.

/~\PLRATORS for citcirtc sewing machines,

yj 8-hour day. Apply Tumor Beaton Co..

"Blc Horn" brand shirt and overall fac-

tory, corner of Bastion --* ""--••' -
Victoria.

i.^DY wants morning engagement,
J housework or care of children.

light
Box

^8, Colonist.

and Wharf at..

Rl _ . .

situations for cook generals, $36 to $40;

solicitors, house, parlor, kitchenmalda,
chambermaids, waitresses, children's nurses,

mother's help, 20 generals. 1011 Govern-
ment St., near post office. Phone 4 267, Mra.

Francis, late of Vancouver.

l^ALEH.MEN wonted—On account of the big

>0 busiiieKs beInK done In Edmonton pro-

perty, we can upc six good salesmen; a
3Dlendld nropoait'lon. Call at once Suther-

land Rual'ty Co.. 12 12 Broad at.

Tai7esWO.M.\.N wanted at' once. Apply to

8 David Sp<'ncer, Ltd.

W^A.N'TED—Companionship service In «x-

VV change tor furnished room or room
and board. Apply Box 36 66, Colonist.

\\;ANTED, general for small fomlly. Mrs.

VV Greenhlll, 1053 Hampshire Road
South. Phono 4234.

w

1^R.A.CTIC.\.L maternity nurse; terma mod-
erate. 115 Croft St., James Bay.

KELI.\.UL1'^. capable bookkeeper and cash-

ier ilefflres to interview tor a situation;

goni-ral office cxperlenoe; famlllrtr with type-

writer; op.ii for engagement December 1.

Box 3636, Colonist.

S1TI:ATU:)N as working housekeeper to

gentleman required, wages $35 monthly.

Box 34 28. Colonist.

T~
WO educated English girls, together it

posfible, as nursery governess, children's

Miirse or mother's help; domesticated and
fond ot c hildren. A pply Box 21M9. t.olonist.

take pa-
cx-

BOWKER ave., ffecond lot from corner,

Cadboro Bay rd„ only $2100. i,.oi,i,

Malin & C^o^

LAcloVOOD and Stevenson—Six very

good lots; remarkably cheap at $4,000

for the six. Wise 4 Co., 109 Pemberton
building.

EAUTIFULLY treed lot on St. Patrick

St., close to central, 50x133: price $1,575.

Good terms; phone 804.

Bl'SINESS IB slack, but no one would
think so from the number ot Inqulriea

that we are receiving about our I'adboro

bay lots; may we repeat that fhe property
is "aituallv buundi-d by, and faces on, Cad-
boro Hsy id. and Slnclnix rd., adjoining
the I'plandK nitB«.<ilon, and fhat the lots

are extra large In npito of tho low prices:

there are now only two front lots left, each

with 55 fi-et frontage, and only $1200 each,

on eu.sv terms; Cadh.iro Bay will never

again see buys to equal these; call and gel

details, and then let us motor you out to

the property. Yeoman & Pllklngton. Mc-
callum blk., next to Merchants' Bank,
Douglas St.; phone 4 292.

rni7l7ER.S—Lot 100x139, five minutes

rroiTi car; to be sold on good terms

If "taken quickly. Box 3776, Colonist.

Half acre, beautifully situ-

ated, magnificent view, very cheap at

$4,000, on easy terms. Wise & Co., 109
Punberlon block. ^
HAMPSHIRE rd.—Near Saratoga, lot 60x

J80 to lane, for $2100; lots of this size

in Oak Bav at are at a premium. Apply
Box 3712. Colonist.

'

"AMPSHIRE rd.—Just south ot McNeil, 3

lots, 50x113, for $1500 each: terms,
third, 6. 12 and 18. -Monk. Montelth & Co.,

I.trl.; phone 1402.

OLLYWOOD Crescent—A dellshtfully

tuated lot, 67^x123. Price $2,300;

good terms. R. H, Duce: phone 304^

H^

HOLl
situ

pi^.inASATTT* ar.-^uoxTJtir nioB teror

—

\nrr-
JL $1,575. Moore & Johnston, Yates and
Broad; phone 627.

PORT Albernl—Tho choicest vacant lot

on Third ave. for sale by owner for

only $2900. It Is Impossible to find a

bolter business buy In the flourishing west-
ern port than thla. P. O. Box 14^6, or
phone 2829.

I>OR'r Angeles Is going to have a boom,
sure, don't be too slow, but buy now,

a.i the prices are bound to go up as soon
as th,- railroad company begins Its work
and that is no more a pipe dream but the
tiiglniers are on the ground now. See us
tor Bome of the best buys in that town that's

Just waking up. Mettler-Reehling Co., 22

Gnen blk., 1216 Broad "rt'.

IJORT Angeles bargains, by O. P. Oliver,

No. 9 Front st.

QUARTER acre, Bowker ave.; price |2680;
terms. Pullen. Oak Bay.

REAL estate man wanted to handle new
official G. T. P. town on railway lln«

In central British Columbia, under direct
superviBlon ot Grand Trunk Pacific Rail-
way Company. Either whole or apare time.

Box 3509 . Colonist.

ICHMOND Park subdivision, close toR

16 miles from. 320 acres,
per acre;

good terms. Overseas Investment Agency.
208 Pemberton block.

HARDY Bay,
mostly meadow land, $25

HOMESITE on the best part
av,.

B

TRAINED nurse would like to take

tlent east In return for rai'road

Box 3572, Colonist.penses.

7.\NTED—General housework; good cook.

ox 3508. Colonist.w-\^
T'l^.J.-VTED—By young English woman, gen-

V V era! housework, dally from 9 a.m. ttU

4 p.m. .\ppl y Box 3784, Colnnl.it.

7ANTED—Dressmaking by the day or at

home. 846 Courtney at,: phone 1978.\\
YOUNG lady with several yevrs' experi-

enri- nn bnokkceper and stenographer,

desires position; best reterencas. Apply

Box 3574, Colonist.

each,
339C,

ROOKE St.—Good level lot 80x120, three

a car; price $1950; third

13 and 18 months. Boxbalance 6,

Colonist.

James Bay—High lot,

$3000; sixth cash, 1, 2 and 3 years.

Havers & Norman, phone 4259. '

B^

BUR
SO-toot frontage. $2650; $750 cash, ar-

rasiRed. Havero A Norman, phon e 4 259.

CCADBORO Bay rd.—Snap nt $1275. with

J third cash. balance 1 and 2 years.

HaverH A Norman, phone 4259.
^

ALL and soe H. W. Mills, 1 Law Cham-
bers. Bastion «t. LoU and houses Oak

Bay. Gorge. Victoria Wegl . et'c

RAIGDARROCH—Several choice lol». II.

Booth, 7 Bridgman bldg., 1007 Oovein-
ment.

of Linden
av,, between Faithful and Dallas, 5Ux

116 ft., $3,000; one of the few left. Heath
& Chaney, Sayward block.

I
AM the owner ot the llnest single store

site on Third avenue. Port Albernl. I

want to raise money for a buslncas ven-

ture and will sell for $2900 on terms. This
is a gf-nulneiy reduced price and the iirop-

i-rty is cheap at It. P. O. Box 1445 or

Phone 2829.

IDEAL subdivision—14 acres Carey rd.,

cleared and very at'tractive, closi> to

car line, about $20,000 profit to purchaser.
I'articulars at olllce, s^esnard, Reld & Co.,

4 20 Pemberton bldg.

CAN offer you tor few days a fine

1. lot on Dallas rd., near thi- Outer wharf,

for $6500. Thl.s Is undoubtedly tlie ciiear

est lot on the market. Apply J

632 Broughton el.; phone 660.

Elliott,

-60 toot lot, tew minutes
I

NEED money-
from Mt. Tol

Apply owner. Box 3701, Coi-prlce $52
onlst.

C-tARLIN St.—Nice level lot, with ehack;

J cllv

TANTED—.Strong, capable, young woman
for boarding house, wages $8& monthly:

live, In. Box 3766, Colonist.^

ANTED—A young girl a« mothr's help.

Apply Mrs. R. Kirk, Maywood P. O.,

cornpr Oak and Vine sts.

TANTED— Maid to aaslst with housework
"urgcss, 1028

O. Box 878.
w
Monterey av Oak Bay, or P.

W/'ANTED—Good general servant.

VV evenings, 1632 Ilolmont a^-e.

Apply

I>LASTBAING contractors—Hunter & Rigg.
Estimates free. P. O. Box 1009. 817

Fort St. Victoria, B. C.

PLASTERING Contractors — Hunter &
Rles. 817 Port St., P. O. Box 1009.

LsMnialBB freo.

POTTERY Ware—Sewer pipe, field tile,

ground fire clay, flower pots, etc. B. C
l'i>ttery Co., Ltd.. corner Broad and Pandora,

IJLU.MBING and Hardware—n. smith, 1943
U^lc. Bay ave.; phone 3360. McCU.ry's

T~T.gx* and heaters,_____

H. C.

blasting—J. Paul, contractor for

rock bloating. 1821 Quadra.sl., Victoria,

reatment-QCALP t

C5 baldno
(luor, room 216.

-Madame Saretta cures
blk., fourth

i^^,-.

STENCIL ana Seal E^sravlnf—General
engraver and stencil ctittor. a«o. Crow-

ih«r, 8 16 Wharf atreet. behind P. O.

CJHORTHAND and typewriting under tho
fj direction of experienced court sten-
t,grapher, at the V. I. School, room 619-20.

HIbben-Bone blk.. Government st. Also
Monday , Wednesday and Friday gvenlngs.

SHORTHAND—Thr»« montha" courae, Plt-

man'a (Royal) SImplined Syatem; new
term commenooa Novamber; Intending pupils

•hould apply for fall partioulara to the
Royal Stenographic School, 4J6 Bayward
bldg.; night an4 day olaaaaa. Phone^a601.

HORTHAND—Danlel'a Bnalneaa CDlIeg;*—
Shorthand and Touch Typewriting a

ap«clalty; «n« week free; «a»y term*; com-
plete courae. Shorthand, Touch Typawrlt-
tny, Corrwmondaac*, Punctuation and OttUs*

Tratitiott <fiO>: BoAkkaapinc, Rapid Ca)c«-
MtJon. Penmanahln »m\ T^ejirtipby taught
tnr fla t*r ttionili; ipoaiUttcta await our
KHlduaiM: fcoiM »tOd> or «>«>rro»rt>«ni1«'«c«»

* OBNT wanted. 780 Fort at.

A LIFE Insurance opportunity—If you
desire to Icreaae or perhaps double your

income, during ynur spare time. The
Prudential Life Insurance t:o., branch office
— 632 Granville St., \'ancouver, will under-
take to leach and assist you In tho work
of life insurance, under an arrangement
that Bhouid make you Independent in ten
years time. If succcistul. AppLv, giving
yuiir particulars, including present Incotne,
to Branch Stanagor, abovo add ream.

CCIDENT and liability Insurance man

,TANTED—Flrst-clasB chocolate dipper.

Apply Victoria Candy Kitchen, 758

Yates St.

W'A.Nl'ED—General servant, must be good
VV plain cook, family of three. Apply
IS37 Gladatonn avo.

TTTANTED—Competent woman to assist

VV with housework and care of children.

Apply, between 11 and 1 o'clock, at 86

Doughut St.. Beacon Hill.

waitre.i.sos. cooks ccashlera.\X '•ANTED,
VV etc., to Join our syndicate to oper-

ate Co-operative Cnfe-Orlll, located In cen-

tre of city. Box 3716, t'-'olonlst.

YOUNG woman wants waahlng and clean-

ing by the day. MIm Dollman. apply

2547 Blanchard «ft., or Strawberry vale P. C.

YOUNG woman wishes dally work.

8669, Colonlat
Box

YOUNG widow wants dally work; no
wash Ing. M., 1019 View St.. City.

'TtrOUNG woman wnnt» .ewlng by the day.

i Writ* Box 2718, Colonist.

-«rOUNO lady wants position, any buslneaa

Box 3670, Coionist.

PROI'ERTV FOR BAUB

VVANTED
—Salesladies for Japanese atore.

A. Wanlbe, 1422 Government at.

W"ANTED—A young girl for light houae-

VV work and help with children.

A
Box 2447, Colonist

B IG commission and exceptional proposl-

fore 10 a, m., or after 4 p. m., at Hotel
Wi^Btholme,' Room 221, Mr. Wayborn.

C1LERK for country atore, sobja-, Indus-
•* trlous; iftate exper|i>nce, wages wanted.

Apply own handwriting. Box S7 93, Colnnl.it.

must be rood
Harrap, Urae-

('^ ENKRAL ranch hand;
T -rillker. Apply T. K.

foot Farm, Mount Tolmlo.

GOOD strong lad of about 18 yeara of

Victoria Watt.

I
WANT several steady younf men Imme'
dintftly to learn automobile btiatnaaa,

driving and repairing thcroughly taught;
claaaes mornm* and evening. Victoria Auto-
mobile School, Dunsmulr garage, comae
Superior and Mentlea.

,

NB ot tha Iarg«<t ratti aatat* flrma on
the coast ta about to place aome flrat

class property on the market, so need the
help of a few flrat-claea aalesmen; to
qualify for thla poattion, you must b* *
mart, aggi-eaalva talker, and a well dreaMd
man: I only want men who oan produoa
the bualneaa, or tWnk they can, to thla

ciaaa ot man I oan m«ke i^ piropovltton Wf%
w{M not o«lr sn^B M» n<m«y from tjM
atart. but a good tvtvrt; •»»«!;*•!>«•. >*»tl
neceaaary. ttttr |^ffM^w«M2WJ»j"4«5£i

Phona
RSfifll.

W'
ANTED—Woman to take charge of

house. Apply Mrs. Fred. Foater, lai6

Governmen t at.

ANTED—Young iadica and gentlemen
to Investigate our office posltlona,

whore good salaries are paid. 2J Brown
blk., 1112 Broad St.

ITt/A^TRp—Stenographer wit
VV office experience. Apply

with prevlona
Box »7T,

CnlonlBt.

\Tl TANTED, reliable girl checker, with as-
VV perlence. Apply at Weatholme arllL

Ask for Manager.

OMAN for plain cooking and general
a.m. to
and holiday* off.

W housework, IV a.m. to 7 p.m.; 115

per month; Sundaiya
Phone R2468.

gITtJATIONB TTAima*—MAUB

A SMART young man aeeka po«t aa ]wri-

tor, warejtouaemkn, or Indoor wortt of

any deacrlption; WitltBg and obliging;

highly recommended; wliat ottaraT Box
i 7«l, ColoBlat.

/tARPKNTBRlNO work wanted; will take

\J contract; amal! houaea or cott^ea pre-

ferred: oan atart at once; good work
guaranteed. F. Hartley. Roysl Arna BoUl.
City.

ENQUSHMAN, (l».) 1« r*»n In ttM
Statoa. wlabaa to kaooma Mwetota*

wttk aatabllahad baalnaaa In VlatArte or

noMMMS bank «ad cammaroial nUrmma;
S^rWOM I* <«vMt yart «C Mdarf

AN Inlet av. corner—Lot 58x180, clear

view to water, $1,800; usual terms.

Patrick Realty Company, 64S Fort at.; phone
2566. .

GRAHAM St. lot, south of FInlayson, ^
acre, »S,000. Patrick Realty Company,

645 Fort St.: phone 25St.
^

A CORNER In West Bay—Head and Para-

dise 1 lot from water; Inquire price

and terma. Patrick Realty Company, «4 5

Fort' St.; phone 2556.

A YATES St. lot—Between Vancouver and
Cook, 80x120, $15,000; $4,000 ca»h.

Patrick Realty Company, »45 Fort St.; phone
2558.

^
.

ASK one about these—A corner lot, one

block from Oak Bay ave., and only

four blooka frem the Junction of Fort at ,

for $1400; $450 cash. Inside lots for $1860;

$400 caah. All level, no rock, eewer and
water In, some oak trees; there Is no blult

about this; they are my own lota. Jaa
Crlpps, 1838 Oak Bay avp. ;

phone «200.

Open tin 9 o'clock In the evenlnge.

A MAY at. enap—Six deep lots, close to

Cook, |16,»00; U caah. Patrick Realty
pnone >6 56.

water; cheap; $1,100

1316 Carlln st.

J. Street,

ClOWnCHAN Bay waterfront—Nearly 19

J acres, with house, for $6800. Phone
84S.

RAIGDARROCH—Lot 64x160, I will Bell

for $3,500, on terma. If taken soon. No
rock, and some oak trees. R. G. Shradcr,

P. O. Box 618.

CHAPMAN at.—40x186, between Linden

and Howe; price $1.800; phone 804.

C"1HEAP lots, on high ground, off Cook St.,

.-' 60x126, $700, and 55x162, $8^0; terms

1^ cash. Phone 2829.

HBAPE8T waterfront In Oak Bay es-

planade, exceptionally large, $3,000 net;

$1,000 cash. P. O. Box 461, City.

CBOOKMAN St., Oak Bay—42x120, »1,S00;

^ compare prices. Moore & Johnston.

Y'ates and Broad; phone 627.

ISLAND—Consisting ot 12 acres, with good
harbor, water supply,, shack, close to

shore and railway, $5,250; very easy lerm».

Phone 845^

NSIDE the X-mlle circle on a paved
street, 60x120, $3,200. Moore & John-

ston, Yates and Broad; phone 627.

limits, I have the exclusive sale of a num-
ber ot the cholceat lota at $1500 each, ternw
very easy. W. Meed, 316 Cenfral bldg,;

phone 1874.
'

^^^^

R'
ICHMOND rd., near Klnga rd., full-«l«ed

lot for $1,200; 1-8 cash, 6. 12, 18

months. Corner of Townly and Richmond
rd. for $1,350; 1-8 cash, 6, 13, 18 months.
Caswell & McTavlsh, 620 Central bldg.

ICHARDSON St. (Government House
Place), lot 61x146 ft., $2000. Over-

Beaa Investment Agency, 208 Pemberton
block^

IND av., S.—J0xl20, a few lots

'rom car. $1,600. Moore & Johnston,
Y'ates and Broad; phone 627.

RICI
fr

siALT Spring Island—For sale or exchange.

SBAVI
tros

lake all fenced, 14 acres cleared and SO

acres bottom land, light clearing; on good
road, telephone close to. splendid ahootlng;

14 caah. Box 3481, Colonist.
onlBt.

'lEW av., running through to Mon-
trose av., 60x224, 2 lots, fine view,

J3,000 for the two, or $1,600 aeparate.

Moore & Johnston. Yates and Broad; phono
627. _____

S.VAP—Lot cost $400, win sell store and

lot for $500, on Crow's Neat Railroad.

Apply Box 3787, Colonist.

C1"ELECT homeelto—ComprlrtnK_ one _aore.

(OHNSON St.—40 feet, revenue
Ing; price $9,000; phone 804.

produor

KELOWNA District—160 acres unim-
proved at $35 per acre; 160 acres un-

improved at $60 per acre; or wll trade for

Victoria property. What have you to of-

fer? Thomp.son Realty Co., GrcCn Block.

y^INGSLElT lit.—Level Tot, 100 teetfrom

L3612

\J lots, 60xi20 each, $6,500.

Colonlat,

TpKALXiAS

Box 26(1,

Road—Fairfield;

Price $3,200; phone »0t.

lot 18x74.

DUNLBVY at. (Uplands oar line), lota 50x

116 ft., $1760 each. Overaeaa Inveat-

ment Agency, 208 Pemberton block,

KINGSTON St.—60x120, price reduced to

$6400. which I think is a thousand
dollars cheaper than any other lot on the
street, and the beat investment In James
Bay; I want to sell Immediately. R. G.

Hhrader. P.O. Box »1«.

LOT on boundary of Garden City, close to

car line; $600 If you are quick; $100

cash, balance 6, 12, 18, 24 months. P. O.

Box 922.
I

LILLIAN rd.—10x106, near the oar line,

$1,600. Moore & Johnston, Yatei and
Broad ; phone 627,

LARGE lot, 46x132, on PhoenIx atreet, oft

Douglas rd., at sacrifice, for $900;

$300 cOffh, balance monthly or on terme.

P. O. Box 1878.

with small house, surrounded by some of

the most magnificent and ooatly ho™" In

Victoria; no finer situation In the city for

nice home; price only $3,500; $760 caah.

Phone 3565.

SEVEN or fifteen acres ot level, cultivated

land on main road. In ten-mile circle,

beautifully situated, with fine view of sea

and mountains; only $850 per acre; terms.

Howell, Payne & Co., Ltd., 1016 pouglas

St.; phone 1760. ^_^^_^___^__________
IX acres beautlfUi waterfront at Pidder
Bay ten miles from Victoria; grand

view; only $400 per acre. fiowell, Payne
6 Co., Ltd., 1 016 Douglas St.; phone 1780.

OAANICH acreage, 50 acres cloae to the

fo B. C. Electric car; all flrst-claaa land;

25 ocri'S under cultivation, three acres In

orchard, balance eaally cleared; hofffco and
barns; Ideal for aubdlvlalon Into amall

tracts; price $4 25 per aero; payments oy^r

7 years. See us at once,
GaiUard, 704 Fort it.

s

DawaoB * Mc-

sARATOOA av.—-The yrettleat lot on the

size, BsV5xl33; eaat of St. David at

equalled as a ro»
un-

LOT on Mos
1-3

846 :^rt at.; pli

ACALVBHT crescent, Bhoal Bay, lot, «»«

163; a dandy homealte; 11,700; ITOO

cash, balance arranged. Patrick Realty
Company, 845 Fort et.; phone 2868.

FAIRFIELD comer—15,000, uaual terma.

Patrick Realty Company, «4S Fort at.;

phone 2858.
^

ABARO'AIN frt»m owner—80 aorea of

good land. TO eleared. on good road, 1^
mllea from Duncan, creek runa through i*rm;
price »»,7B0; 11.710 caah, bainnoe 1 and t

yeara. Box tHO, Colonlat.

AyVOODUAVO rd. lot—Satwoa* Ifelton

at. nnd »(Mtfl»l« rd.; •haw* »t IMM.
patrtak «a*lty Company, *4M ran gt. ; ph*na
utt.

,

.

ARNOt.D and Brook wt., comer lot, «•«
1 ?0, prioe It.tO*. 9ox tut. OelOiHgt.

gMAP—16 foot on View at.. bat#*ui
Qaadra aa4 VaAeonvar, |4M por fMt.

L*BCl«y * €5o., Hi Oantmi Mdy.

AtmmAmu—Omn *»m*vt » nnp in

proBt btwa gprtMt- »«« «*«<. Crt»al>«.

,

.»!^^!i^!3!iSt1|. .I^iajasi:*«* • • •

DBBRFOOT park—A amall aatate, 86

acres In extent, exquisitely picturesque

and charmingly situated, and ideal for a
gentleman'a auburban home, having a.

lovely stream of water with a aucceselon

of waterfalls; itately and valuable timber;

aome buildings and Improved good land; a
proportion of rock, which glvea enchant-

ment and beauty; good shooting; this pro-

perty adjolna the main road and auto run,

and new C. N. Railway; Just over the •-

mile circle from Victoria; price $25,000;

terma. Apply Owner, A. Ooeh, Deerfoot

Park. Victoria, B. C.

DON'T be a goose and wait until the

property is so high that you can't

turn It over wlfh a. pront; buy nbw In Port
Anirales; we have got lota to aell from
1100 up to $7000. Mettler-Reehllng Co.,

a » Green blk.. 1216 Broad.

DOUBLft cornef In Belvedere, on Aaqutth
at.—100x120, for $8,100. Moor* A John-

Bton, Tatea and Broad; phoae «7.^
^

DOUBLiB comer In Hollywood—100x110,
aplendU view of the sea, tt.OOO. Moore

* Johnaton, Tntea and Broad; phone OtT^

MPRMS iv.—ioxiS7, oxoaptional rnlua

at %l,1VH naoal tarma. tit Tronnoa
ay,; phona ttto. .

BMHRB el.—Two high lota, very chaap In-

dead at 11,710 each; iOxltt e*cli; only
thraa nlButaa from HlUatda ear,' one-third
onak, bnJsnoa orar t yeara. Dawaon * Mo-
Onttinrd. Ttt Tort at., phone too.

EXOVIXBMT atnble alta, near Donglu gt.

and Inalda of nlla olroie, iltxitS, tor

tt,«M, on totma; note, thla j^Pwrty la

gabjaet to Tory low tnxaa. tit Trounca nv.t

phona IT«0.
.

riR Mia by owsar. okoMa ranmr lot on
HoUyw«w« Crvacanti May tnnng. «*, O,

*wt >tti.

Mi^iTtcm •irHtMn**. oonir Mt.JUllll

LOT—72xlB», Foul Bay; splendid view of

aea; price $1,600; ^4 cash^ n^hone 804.

Ht^rnear May, 50x110, $2,600;

8 coffh, balance 6, 12, 18, 24. Owner,
P. O, Box 936^

LOVELY treed lot on Bt. Patrick •»., be-

low Central ave., B0xl88V4. IH'S; vory
easy terms. A. O, G. Crawford, 317 Central
Bldg.; phone » 22».

MUSGRAVE and Burdick ave., price

$1460, on terms over 8 yeara A. O. O,

Crawford, 317 Central bldg. ; phone 7229,

METTLER-REEHUINO sells Port Angelea
property.

lai 01 o*., *.'•*«» '••I wM
tdentl&l site; prioe $2,100;

this is $500 cheaper than lot adjoining la

held at; onl>* two mlnutoa from oar and
hotel, bawion * MoGalUard, 704 ^ort at.;

phon e 300. _
OOTT at.—T.^vel, graasy lot, 60x120; price

$1,010; thla la a bargain. Old V^tt

Office Realty, 1218 Qovernmant at.

SHOAL Bay—JHIne large lot, TOxltt; *lna

view ot the water; big en*!* •» «'»«».

on eaay tana* Wlae * Co., H» Pambarton
blo6k.

8HOAL. Bay—Splendidly aituajed lot. over-

looking the waur; magnlflcant view;

nan at 12,700, on eaajr terma orar two
^e^a. Wlee » Co.. 10» Pambarton blodk.

SPLBNDID atore olte In Falrtteld, or wlU

cut up into four good lota, it* feet on

Fairfield road, and Iti foot oa Maaa M.}

price $10,000. R. H, Duoa, lUI D^Mtta.
st. ;

phone 104.

SOMBRBBT BL, OIOM *«. "['P'*'^.^*''^
high lot. 20 and II, IttO. HMth *

lOMBRfiBT at., oil

J high lot. 20 an
Chaney, Sayward Block.

804.

22 Green blk., 1216 firoad.

good lot, 50x120; price $2800.
Duce, 1112 Douglas at.; phono

NEWPORT Ave.—Oak Bay, lot 60x1X0;
price $1,860; very eaay term*. R. H.

Duce. 1118 Dou^iaa at; phona 104.

ORTji Eaqulmalt—Here la your chance
fo aecure lovely homealte, large 74 foot

corner lot, cloae to water, waterfront righte,

$1060; only $280 ca*h, balance very easy.

Box 1124 P. 0.; phone 8180.

BAR new Drill Hall, and Just outside

half mile circle. Large lot, 60x160; 7-

loomed houae. Pr4ce 15,600; third caah, bal-

ance arranged. A. 8. Barton, 216 Central

Building; phone 2901.

OAtC Bay vicinity, very large lot. attrac-

tive every way. on Car lino, $1,536 net;

tttO caahj 211« Bayward at,; phona 8110,

AY^Bay-LoU with fine oak tree* are

getting aoarce; 4)ere la a beauty ; alae

54x110, no reck, altuatad on Mttohall at.,

only three mlnutea from oar; very aelect; for

QUlok aale, $1,750. Dawaon * McOalllard, 7C.4

Fort St.; phone 309.

OAK Bay. tOxltt, an^l Trnnatt rd., t lota

from McNeil av., a aplendJd building

•Ha; good fence round the lot, '<frlth wiro
fanea In front; only t Mocka from cnrt
price $2,100; $500 caah and th* bal«n«a
AirraiigaA, B. C. UtaA * Xnvettmant C)*.,

OovtumanaKt at.
^

OVm nnd ««a>twolttlt aeraa on the 1^
ralla rttta*. for •»•••. oo^aaay Mjwi.

gM na. TMWpaok fUMif Co-. t>re»n Blo<tl.

t«ii •p«<a«M-
"if' .'•iSlir

CJUNNTVALB.,^^^,, Haighta—Juat a few good

™ lota left in thla beautlfnl aubdlvlalon.

Ten percent cash balance over three /•«*•

No Interest. Prlcoa IIOO up. Jacoba •
Hymera. 1106 Qoverament at.

PBClAti—Rockland avo., ttxUt. Jor

$4100, terma. Reld * tJhraonwoed. tit

View St.

S^^^SSS*]

"

•Mt

rrUltD king of anapa—Buatn-a» bUt, JTort

1 at.; rent paya ill* ••' »•*»! ,"«»tiiS*
atand; only $40,000. W. C. Bond. 104 Fam-
bcrton blk.

THIRD at,—tOxlOt. near Rtclua«nd f^
oar, S-roomad houae, ll.tte. VjJ** •

Johnston, Yatea and Broad; pnena til.

rrUSN lota in bearing orchard. Inalda twj-

1 mil* circle, a beautiful tt«p^' '"J
$6»,'»0. on terma. Leonard. Raid * On.. 410

Pemberton bldg.; phonea 221 and t4t.

TEN aerea on the old Weat 8a«nl«k rand,

3 aorea cleared, »»«^ *«^ «»*?• SdWeat Baanich; price tMjO.^ TwHy ._«>a

further parUeulara fron* Trgwjt. SftrV.?
Co., Wd.' t4t Fort at, TafapJiMM Mtl «>«I

»t7,

TTyiiANDB «»r Hna—l 1»»» • »^*>IPJU big lot, one block from tj* M» &a
otoM to Uplnnda: •,.••EJ^ •*•!•' JRSl
terma. R. H. Duce. Utt XMa«lM •!.! #•«••

•*5:
: ,

— —
WAT*RFRONT lot In 6nk A^y.i'g**"-

ade. In the block ndlnteMc Vttillllit.

atae toxllO: Impmvnd. «^* •^-JT^
low; thla ptwpirty eonin»n«ir« RMf*
view ot U9W3 Bfiw. M»«J>tt"
and tn* i»i*rtd« «tsi_,'«'»J2{ l8f*o
on Vary enw una*. W. IW*** l»f C
W«f.( phwm MT*>. ..

W Jt»ta^ . wgtnrftwft. .^piMfW^ _fi?f.•JHE
danttel prvfrnttg toe 1«
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PRpl-EKTV KOH S.\I.E— (rontlnii.><l)

\ i'ATEKl-'llO.NT lot

—

(.cjin-r rroa(?eiU av.,
'' Hiir;,lih, 111: feet waterfroiUBX"-- by
i-s Ijy 100; pricr J<5j0, ttTinii quarter rilHii.
v\

.
Mcjcd. .Hill Ontrul bldg.

; phone !S7l.

ATEllFRONT— fiS ai-rf* near lUllhuy, op-
P wlif Deep t'ovi'. jL'oo ijt-r acre.

|-thr ell)e r & I,ubboc-lt, JOi. I'enlral bldg.

Wl^ advortiae only that which la roally
' T chsap. Here u a rine building lot

•til Olynipla av.. ilrmt. to the new car
lino now under ctmaUuctlon to the Up-
la-nda. aizo of lot 60x130, nU-oly < overud with
trees; price ll.TOu; terms arr;iiig«d. Jen-
klnaon, Harilt.y * Colby, ii03 Snyward bldg.;
plioiie 2liiti.

\iifB h«>T*"4 larne Hat of I'urt Aiigcles
' » properly. Improved and unlniproveil,
at from price* of JjO per lot up. See u»
li«for,e you buy. Tor we have perrfonally
Inspected thia properly and know what wo
are lelllnff Open evcnlii«» from 7.30.
Thompaon Realty Co., Real Katalo and In-
wurance, offlcea 14 and 15 Qretn Block.
Phone 3762.

~Y7"ATES St.—69 feet, good location; terms
-»- to suit; price $15,000. R. H. Duce,
IIU DuUKl aa at.; phone 304.

"VrATES St., 30x120 ft.. Just above Cook
J- St., i-evenue bearing (good house),
J1I60O. Cheapest buy on the street. Over-
mos Investment Agency, 20S Pemberton
block.

ZKLL.A St.—Oak Bay, a few minutes
from car line, 63x110; price $1,160. R.

H. Duce; phone 804.

-1 J ACRES, close to 2% mile circle; $2000
J-^ per acre: B.C. Electric about .lOu i-wt
away; will make 80 large lota; by aU
cheapest acreage close In. l.,eonard, _
Co., 421 Pemborton blrtg. ; phone 34J.?15'w—

—

nj ii.i
."

. 7, I N/iiiai'';

and gardens; situated at PoiMttr Sljyi? OB
main road, 10 miles from clt}t..W W*t«rj' it
miles by road; delightful }i>c»ri(7, 'ilfUti

grand mountain and iriarlno views. ThU
desirable propert}' can lift bonyKbt . for ISM
per acre until Pecennber .t^.'^ y^pHJ

lutUy ill-

spcctod and highly recoiyiwiw^ffl ty ^^<>y»H
rayne & Company, Li)n|f«C wl OmutM*
St.; phono 17S0. , ;

-"i,;; ; ^

$X.(\ TO $100 a month far aparo ttme, •«-
•JU perlencc unnec^Mory; want active

man each >0e|l|tt2^'j|Jt|bk., injurx, fl?flJ? J*?]?';

KJ'

A^ ACRES highly cultlvat
^iJ roomed house, lai'iEa

SQClOtK rkVtyntBlt fnr raitishnnim

p-ein'^iS»iM^'''*iire» near CoUBla
Hin.i . m^MMt it Labbo^k. 405 qeis-.

iral bldg. ; phone 848:

-1 nn ACRES in Matchoatn', 'tS^'lSt'.
-1 ' n' rd. and C. N. R;; T6«i~Wcirmi
pilce of adjoining propertiaa. ' '^W.-* ^i'iJIiiil^
nana. 200 Pemberton block; phone 1841., •'

a>-t A»")K—CheapfSt lot on Scott at., closo
^±\}^0 in. OxendaI« & Ware, Sayward

IIOrSKS FOR 8ALK— (Conlliiued)

IJIC1...MONT Ave. t>f.o uf the most mod-
-'-' cm lu-ruomed houses In the city.
nicely sltualud, near cur. un lot 6'Jxl4&, (ur-
uace heat. $1J,60U. $3,600 cash, balance ar-
rauKcd. Tluniiisoii Reulty Co.. 14 * 16
Urecn blk.. Phone 37811.

ClOTT.^Gt; on Laurel St.. 6hool Bay, near
^ Beach Drive, coiitalniinf 4 rooms, pan-

try aud basement, lot 41x110, for $1600.
•;' iMmi>. .^pply Clllea, on premises^

.I'.uiv SI., near Beacon Hill park; modern
lii,usi', 7 rooms and baih, all Improve-

n.cius, luinace. etc.; lot 50x100; for sale by
ouncr; $(j.£iUO. on guoa terms. Box 3550,
Colonist; or appl> 21(1 Cook »t.

I.^AIKKIELU »nup direct from owner—Now
d-rooni liouBc. complete in few days.

ciose to sea, om- block from car, Bushby
St.. opposite Joseph; panelled ruoiris, be:im
ci^iliiig, oiien tire, built-in buffKr, separate
bulli and toilet, piped for furnace, ceni>-ni

b.is'iiii-nt and front walk, large rooms and
lots or ciiisftp. large kltcbtn, well-iUiuu
pahtry; price 50300, on terma. Phono 1-11(31.

P. O. B,i.x 1 1 1 1.

FAIRFIKI.U bungalow, $600 down, close to

Moss St. and Dallas rd. ; s<>e owner at
1208 Clover av . five rooma and bath, full

basement an4 u»llal built-in features; view
of Sound and Mountains; street paved and
boulevmded; price $4,800; lurnlturo if de-
aired.

AUtKIELD—New tf-rooro house lUst
completed, with every modern con-

venience, overlooking the sea. all piped for

furna';e, full sized basement, $6500, with
very easy terma. Call us up, J. C. Linden
& Co.. 4 .MnoGregoV blk.; phone 2370.

FERNWOOD rd,, near Yates, large 9-

I'oomed house (room for 4 more rooma
~L^lUUiA){ lot fronting on two streets, giving

1 build another house; splendid
, ..__ bOArdlubouae. proposition; close
to 'Fort t'^^t^tl^-'flM^^liandles thia, bal-
ance eaafi'-'-'mfnm*'''Wami''it Co,. litd., 1016
I>ouj[tM"l£.t vnone^ 1710. .''''.;( ;
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BOUSES FOR SALE—(Continued)
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bungalow juH 4l#I^S(l4SL^(tfM» to BOX-
.aide .and Nortu yrmM{.:v»ft£},-^0>in»r, Box
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"IJtOR aale—tKeWi «>iroaAfa hovM, TairfieM
J? estate, fully modernl - Apply «wii«r.
Box 3632. Coloniat.
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sale or rent---Kew fi-roomad.
tbest part of Shoal Bay. Apply Lajl
arts, 112 Pemberton block.

&
block.

114/j "T FORT St., with frontage on Mears,
• and 7-roomed house and -garage;

a good buy, at $20,000, for a wide-awako
bualness man. 61S Trounce av. ; phone

tiJ-J 0'7Pi—Snap, lot Gladstone av. Oxen-
«lpX,Olt> dale & Ware. BIS Sayward
block.

<l?-j Clfifi buys a lot on McNeil are., slie
'U-l-VJUV 19x110; third cash, balance 6,

12, IS months. R. H. Duce, III4 Douglas
St.; phone 304.

HOUSES FOR SALE

\ DOUBLEj corner on Oak Bay av., with
^\. luily iiu-rtf:) n liousv; price $13,751); size
100x140 to a lane; Oak Bay av. Is the
business section of Victoria's most beauti-
ful suburb; terms arranged. Patrick Realty
Company, 64 B Fort St.; phono 2560.

AM.NAP—o-ruomed house on Cambridge
St., Fairfield Estate, new and modern,

built-in fireplaces, piped for furnace, bath
and lolici, ccmdnt ouscnteiit, buili-m waan-
tubs; this cnn't be beat; one block from
car; price for quick sale, $4 360; $750 cash,
balance $luo every quarter; there Is no
mortgage on this house. Answers to Box
2687, Colonist.

ABKAUTIFUB llnlshed, well-built 5-
roomed bouse, all modern conveniences,

including furnace; close to car and sea, Foul
Bay, $4800; $1000 caah. Owner, Box 3703,
Colonist.

A BUNOATjOW at cost—A beautiful new
-ia. 6-roomed bungalow on improved lot,
Boxl20, on Fort st'. car line; every modern
convenience, for actual cost $4000: halt
cash, a few days only; client must sell.
Apply Building & Finance, Ltd.. 733 Fort St.;
phone 2R03.

A SNAP—Owner must sell at a great
sacrifice a beautifully finished. 6-

roonied bungjlov.- on .Nlosn si., close to car:
an absolute bargain at $4750; good terms.
Jt. H. Duce, 111 3 Douglas It; phone 304.

ARE you looking tor an ideally arranged
seven-roomed house on nicely treed

view lot, one and a quarter miles from
city hall for $5000, on good terms. Apply
Own er, 820 Fort s t.

A N Oak Bay snap—6-roomed ideal bun-
-I'V. galow. beamed ceilings, built-in book-
cases, built-in buffet, panelled walls, open
fjroplacc, kitchen annlfas paper, concrete
bupement. vv.ish tubs, furnace. concrete
walks, etc; half block to oars; $1000 cash;
price $4800. Gillespie. Hart & Todd, Ltd.,
ItlB LanKley .«it. ; telephone 2040.

V
BEAUTIFUL (1-roomcd hunK.-\lnw on a
corner, beamed ceilings, panelled walN,

built-in buffet, mantle fireplace, nicely fin-
ished. $700 cash; price $4.'.00. Gllpspie,
Hurt A Todd, Ltd. Tel. 2040. 1115 Lang-
ley St.

AN awfully tine list of bungalows/ and
houses' In Oak Bay and Fairfield.

Prices $3000 to $14,000. \Ve can suit you.
Oillcsple, Hart & Todd. Ltd., 1115 Langley
at. Tel. 2040.

A

A GREAT snap—6-roomed house inside
J.\. mil" clrclo. all ncwij i);ipcrcd. reno-
vated; l«r!?e lot, fruit ir'Tji and gitrden:
$700 cash: price $4,S0o. Gillespie, Hart &
Todd, Ltd., 1115 Langley st.

REMARKABLE offer—If you are look-
Ing for a choice home In the best

residential district of the city, here Is your
opportunlt.v; \vc have been Instructed to
offer choice 6-roomcd, modern, cosy bunga-
low, situate on the corner Moss and Clover
V. (.\'o. 1204 I'Inver p.v. 1 fnr $1,750 If sold
immedlslely. as owner Is called away In-
dc~r.!;o!y and has deci'leij ».> sacrifice at
this figure In order that there should be
no delay in the disposal of same. See (his
home, then see us, wo can arrange terms
with rcEponslbje party. National Realty
Co., 1282 Government st.

AN Ideal bungalow. Oak Bay, half block
from cars, 5 roomi. beamed oelllnga.

panelled walls, built-in boockcases. built-in
buffet, open fireplt-ce; kitchen. sanitas
paper, concrete basement, wash tubs, fur-
nace, modern; $1000 cash; price $4!>0ft; be
quick if you want thl.'' snnp. Gillespie. Hart
& Todd, Ltd.. 1115 Langicy st. ; telephone
2040. ___^
A SNyVP—Bungalow close to cars. 4 rooms.

^\. open flrerilnre, beamed ceilings, pan-
elletl walls, mantel. elf'Clrlri llxtures, very
good style; $700 c.-uih ; price $3fi00. Gillespie.
TInrt & Todd, Ltd., phone 2040, 1115 Langley
street,

A I-MOST every one comeii to us tor
^~-». houses, both agents and owners; we
have 300 linuses for sale from $25(>'> lo

$45,000; consult us for house property.
Bcckeir, -Mnlor & Co., Ltd., C4 3 Fort it.;

phoUfs 3.'>U and 2!'67^.^

BAHGAIX. nice 3-ronraed house on King's
r^nd: price .''KBO: c.-mi- terms. Tele-

phone ^oday or tonight. 3(2.

BKKcHWOuD av., close to sea, new, mod-
ern, 6-roomed bungalow. fireplace.

beamed ceilings, etn. ; only $600 cash. Phono
.15 65.

Buy direct from owners, three flrkt-class

buys In Oak Bay property; one new
h,iiise In Oak Bay av.. i"7>lenilld business
site, $noOO; one seafront house, seven rooms,
fully modern, lot 60x230, JOOOO; on" eighl-
roomed new and modern, open sleeping
porch, Inrge garage, finest sea view, $8000.
All easy terms, Apiily 409 Hillside av.

BEAtrriFUr.,. modem 4-roomed bungalow,
for sale by owner, facing on two

sireetr. full sized basement, lot u0)»12B, price
$3,(-30; S760 cas',1. Box 33&1, Colonist.

Bt!NO.\LOW snnp—Corner Yale and Huyrn.
Oak Bay. 5 rnoimf. modern, cobble-

stone fireplace, cabinet kitchen and so forth,
cement walks: mi'gnlflcent view;, $600 cash
will handle; no agents. Owner at houaa.

BBACON Hill, stone's throw from park
and sea: handsome, substantial new

R-roomed house, Owi^er on prcmlaei, i6
Olympla av., James Bay.

CLOVERDALE:—Modern 4-room«d bunga-
low, 1 fireplace, built-in kitchenette,

)<alh and toilet, basement: ihto btrngalaw
Is bull: on a very large lot and is an ab-
solute fift at tZ.9TS; MIO will handle it.

halanoe very easy. • Wlae * Co., It> Pem-
terton block.

FOURTH at.—100x160. 1 lots, with
roomed house, for XS.SOO. Mooro

.Tohnston, Yates and Broail; phone 627.

GREAT home bargains from owner leav-
ing city; large 6 room modern collage

$4,300, and good furniture $260; also 4 room
house, lot 42x163, $£,500; within one mile
circle; no ageiit; 2^16 Fornwood road.

HAMPTON rd.—Here is yoiu- opportunity
to get a nice, new, 4-roomed hotise very

cheap; full-sized basement; lot 4 8x176; one
block from Burnslde car line; third house
from corner of Prldeau; terms; see this at
once. Owner on premises,

OLLYWOOD District—Verj' well built 9-

roomed house, witli all modern con-
veniences; remarkably cheap at $t!,300, on
easy terms. Wise & Co.. 109 Pemberton
Block.

I.NVESTIGATB this If you want a snap;
Foul Bay, well built 7-rooined house,

every convenience, $5250; one-third cash,
balonce easy. Honestly worth $6500. P. O.
Box 1414.

HALF-milo circle, 6-room house, $4000
for quick sale. Owner, Box ,3709, Col-

onist,

I
HAVE simply got to have some cash, con-
sequently I am sacrificing my up-to-date

house., wit'h all modern cammndltles, for

$6,800; only $1,000 cash, the balance can be
arranged to suit: it is situated on a largrt

sized lot in Oak Bay, convenient to car line:
make an appointment to see me by applying
to Box 3639, Colonist.

'

JAMES Bay snap—heven-roomea house,
furnace, two flreplacea, every modern

convenience, conservatory, large lot, block
from car and sea, $7,500. on good terms.
F. J. Hart & Company, Ltd., 1012 Broad at.,

Pemberton t>lock.

JUST look, only $400 cash, $25 per month
will aecuro 4-room. modern bungalow.

Apply owner, 265'5 Scott ave.————^— I '

KINGS rd., near Douglas-—Two houses,
« and >> rooms, on lot 100x66, $7,000.

i
Langley & Co., 212 Central bldg.

I
,

_
]y,rONTBREY av.—Splendidly built and
i.fJL well "finished 9-roomcd house, contain-
ing all modern improvements; if you are In
search of a really nice house at a reason-
abfe price, come and see us about this one.
Wise & Co., 109 Pemberton block.

MODERN, new 6 room bungalo'v. Just off
Oak Bay car line; hot and cold ivati r

in bedrooms, large pedestal oamni; 'uuso
heated by hot water system, witli radiators
in every room; electric bells turoughout,
largo op,-n fireplaces, built-in buffet, beam-
ed ceilings, panelled walls, two toilets, large
servant's roum In bai-vment; washtuba;
house finished with beautiful granite front;
lot 58 feet frontage, with oak trees; if you
want a new homo, not Just a hou5e bcilt
to sell, see this at once. Price only $7,200;
$2,000 cash. b;il.ince arrange. F. tjlur-
gess & Co., 318 Pemberton block.

MOSS St.—Lot 62.6x114. 7 roomed houae,
every modern convenience. Price

$0,300. R. H. Duce, 1113 Douglas street;
phone 304.

MR Worklngman. there Is your chance—
A .6-r6om bungalow on lot 47x127, for

$3800; $500 cash will handle. Heath &
Chaney, Sayward blk.

"VfEW 7-roomod house on Fern St., close to
X^ Fort, $0,000; terms easy. Phone 2829.

"VniCE little five-roomed house, close to
i-^ Fnrt at. car. strictly modern, practi-
cally new; level lot'; garage; good district;

$3,300; aasy paymanU. M. A. UtUe. 103
I'emberton block; phono 3C2.

OAK Bay— S roomed, biiautlfiilly finished
house, no mortgas', on good lot; price

$S,400; phone 304.

KOBICRTSON st,—8 rooms, new and mod-
ern, $5,500; terms $1,000 cash, balance

on easy payments. Apply E, It. .Stephen &
CA.. 1007 aovornment St.; phone 236.

SAVE money by buying direct from the
owner, only $.160 cash wlli buy a mod-

ern 6-riiomed bungulow, price $3,100; bal-
ance if-ss than the usual rent. For furiher
particulars apply Box 3B37, Colonist. «

QltEVEN-noo.VIED house, five minutes'
lO walk from tho centre of the city; lot
worth J8000, furniture worth $3000. house
worth J4000; everything In perfect shape
to ho soid Intact; prico $10,000; half cash,
balance easy. Box 3710, Colonist.

^^i^\K.^- ROOMED house, absolutely mod-^ (rn, with every convenbnce, and about
half acre of ground, to a lane; near Oak
Hay .lunctlon; $9000; terms arranged. Phone
113996.

SiIX-HOO.M. modern bungalow In Rockland
I'.irk for sale nt J3.S.")0; only $600 cash.

.\;>r'iv iittiiev. 374;i Mniinl Plephen at.

^EE this 0-room Craftsman bungalow on
lO corner lot In Hollywood, with ana view
and close to car line; It has a full base-
ment, fireplace, beamed ceilings, panelled
illiiliiK-'''Hiii', HuKi-iii I'litfpi an. I >:\yA.
window seals', etc. Coosl Investment Co.,
'Guilders of Craftsman Bungalows," 113
Pemberton bldg.

THIS If a good buy In nuslness properly -

On Hilllsde av.. closo to Douglas at.,

lot j:i,r.x'i:i, -.villi hnti"<<' -n il and revenue
producing; price $8,000; terms quarter cash,
haliince arranged, .lenklnson. Hartley &
Colby, 603 Sayward bldtr : phone 2693.

TAKE a note of this—tinder unforseen
clrrurastancns this fine e-rooijicd house,

which Is modern and on a nice, level lot,

size 46x122.6, separate toilet from bathroom,
niust be sold by Wednesday morning so
the price lias been redui-ed from $4,600 to
$4,200. .r»nkinson. Hartley A Colby, 003
Sayward bldg.; phone 2692.

TWO new 5-roomed bungalows, on Whlt-
tlcr av., clope to new car line: largo

bathroom and pantry, modern, piped for
furnace, full size basement, hot and cold
water: lot's 80x120 ajid 55x120, fenced, rich-
est soil, fine fruit, trees; $3,800 each; \^
rash, balance arranged. T. P, Tapscott. on
premises.

"TT'ERY comfortable shack for aaia; aaally
\ moved. Box 1487, Coloniat.

VV,'E are Just completing two beautiful Cal-
VV Ifornl.-i bungalows of 5 and 6 large
rooms, complete In every respect, window
shades, furnnce and fireplace and Mght flx-

lurea beamed celling and all built-in con-
vrnlencea; price, terma and location cannot
be dupltcattd. Call Mr. Cele today, ptaoae

ll[7ELLlNaTON Ave.— « roomed, well fln-
»' Ished house, on larg* lot; price $6,760.

it. il. Duce, ins Douglas St.; phone J04.

You can buy a well-
imed bungalow on a fifty-

foot lot, within two blocks from car line,
with only $100 cash; price $3.60u: balance
$30 per month; don't miss this unusual op-
portunity. Apply Owner, Box 3638, (Colonial.

fijJQKA CAIBH buys my new 4 -room mod«rn
WO«JU bungalow: a bargal.. nl $3000. .\p-
plj owner. Box 3702. Colonist.

ifijrtAA CASH, baiatice In small payments.
•fP*^-'"'-' buys a new five rj )'n bungalow
at Foul Bay; near car and water P. O.
Box 1464.

^oOOO r^on
and very attractive 6-

)omed house In good district,
close In and close to street car. $600 cash,
balance easy termp. Leonard, Reld & Co..
4 20 Pemborton bldg,; phones 221 and 345.

fflOO/iA—Owner needs the money, 6-room
tlpOOUv/ bungalow, on easy terras; $600
cash, Healh & Chaney, Sayward blk.

$5250 O.N'LV. $1250 cash—G-roomed
house, lot 68x11;. close to Pan-

dora »t., 12 minutes' walk from Govern-
ment St.; this Is a snap. Leonard, Reld &
Co., 420 Pemberton bldg.; phones 221 and
345.
'

'
'

'
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PROPERTY WANTED

A CORNER lot on Dunlevey St., or any
street adjacent; must be reasonable;

state full particulars to Box 2894, Colu-
nlBt.

IHAVB' aome cash and am looking for »
anap In vacant lota, dlreet from owner

If possible; What b|AiMi«t«i^ifr'^iii|^
3246, Colonist. i^^^(^R^t^;f'^ig^?liBSJtr-

TO LET—HOUSEKEBPINO ROOMS—Cont'd

IT^OR rent—Furnished housekeeping rooms.
? 938 FIstfuard

1133Ij'NL Jt.NlSiii:.!' '^ousukeeplng roo
-I- North Park st.

I.^UIt.N'lSiHED hounekeeplng rooms, gas
range. 1020 Wurdetto avenue.

HOCSEKEEPINU rooms; sea vllw, min-
ute to park axid car. Phone L-3882.

HOU.SElvEEPINO rooms, hot an
water, $15 a month. 471 Gor;

nd cold
ge rd.

HOI.'SKKEEPINO rooms— 1062 Flcguard !<l.

HOUSEKEEPING rooms, pleasant, with
all conveniences, bath, etc. 1004 Fair-

field rd,, corner Vancouver st.

Hot bEKKr:Pi.\u rootiiji to let. Apply 663
SImcoe St.

LIGHT housekeeping rooms, 312 Dallas rd ;

phone L2114.

'VflCELy furnished housekeeping rooms,
-*-> close in. 621 ill llaide ave.

ONE large liOUKekceping room for bacl>
cior. 1104 Yalis sV.

1104ONE large hou3ei*,eopfng roo
Vales, corner Cook »t.

TO let—Housekeeping roorapr^aduits "only.
840 Courtney.

rpO rent—Housckeepltig rooms. 822 Fort St.

rjlO rent—6 largo rooms and bathroom,
J- a sacrifice at $28 per month. Apply •

1729 Cook St.; phone 3409.

I
WILL buy lot direct from oiKrner, In the
proximity -of St. Patrick, Oliver and

laland rd., with $200 cash, balance monthly
OP quarterly. Apply Box 2686, Coloniat.

>l,-^'nmj^^mm%i^ ;N4ion»i^

T %Mt , to buy so or 100 acre* ctearM o«
J- plkrtly betorv sChriatmaa to cet on tti
K airatght away. Box 3512, CotoBiafe ;

T ^VllJU^uy «_hotel aita oajForfr^|(^l|(

~~
"" "*• |iii,it*w>i|^' irtî Bm.> lipt i|W« . -.--.,

ngmi^t it prJo* la Hi^ J( lua «
hWW> BOX 3407. Coloatat.
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* tW elieiip tiatk froin oWaen,
am 'Sarat6ip^;;flBlfiir.,'imd' Monterey;,

• pai partlcuUtrf ««ai<tiW|«at terms. Box
""i iGolonlat. •

^'WNERS of good lota, when you have a
anap to offer, not over $2000 each,

telephone L1147; caah waiting.

PROPERTY wanted—5 to 10 acres In
South Saanlch or Esqulmalt, no in-

flated values. Send full particular, and
lowest price to P. O. Box 1412.

SOOKE or Sidney—Cheap waterfront lot

wanted. Johnson, 2026 Fir St., Van-
couver.

VTrANTED from owner—We have $500 to
V T Invest for client to apply as first pay-
Dient on one full-sized lot (free from rock)
In Oak Bay. east of St. Patrick preferred,
but not esirentlal If bargain. Apply at once.
National Realty Co.. 1232 Government St.

\7f7ANTED—Lot on Moss. Howe, Welling-
Vt ton, or Linden, between Faithful and
Dallas; from owners only; must be reason-
able; money waiting. Box 3459, Colonist.

Y;\;aNTED—Thirty to sixty acr«s, part
VV cleared, with house preferred. 1.') to 30
miles from Victoria and near railroad; will
buy If price Is right; agents will be Ignored.
Box 35'J2. Colonist.

i-acant lota In Oak Bay and
dlsfrlcts. For quick s.ile,

llsrt with Leonard, Reld & Co. (customers
waiting), 420-1-2, Pemberton Building,
phones 221 and 346.

Y\rANTKD—An acre or two, of land for

TXTANTED, va
VV Fairfield

poultry and vegetables.
Colonist.

Box 8534,

WANTED—We have client with $60,000
to invest in close-in revenue-paying

property in Victoria; will consider good
houses or business block where values will
increase; what have you to offer? .1. B.
Watson Realty Co., corner Government and
Bastion.

WANTED—A good double corner In Oak
Bay or Fairfield; must be a good buy.

J. B. Watson Realty Co., corner Govern-
ment and Bastion.

WANTED, direct from owners, lota In
Cadboro Heights, on easy tei

3461, Colonist.
easy terms. Box

VXT.VNTED-
> V Ing foi

-We have several clients walt-
ig for Kmall tracts of acreas,. buu-

abio for chicken and fruit farms, from 6

to 50 acres'. Apply at once. R. H. Duce.
1113 Douglas St.. Balmoral blk.; phone 304.

WANTED—A 60-day option, a good cornei
on Yates or Fort sts. ; would prefer

double corner, but will consider lot 80x120.
J. B. Watson Realty Co., corner Govern-
ment and Bastion.

TTf^ANTED—Small subdivision, close in.
Vt that $4,000 will handle; must be a
snap. Box 3767, Colonist.

on
and

WANTED—From owner onlj-, 30 feet
FIsRuard st,, between Government

Blanchard. Box 2779, Colonist.

WANTED—80 acres or more, Duncans or
north thereof, some cleared; owners

only. Box 3773, Colonist.

\"\7ANTBD—Good building lots in Fair-
VV field district. Box 3644, Colonist.

\» RANTED, .to purchase for cash, a nice
V> building lot In Hollywood or Oak Bay
districts, from owner. Box 3612 Colonist.

rVTANTED—50 or 60 feet with good house
VV Oak Bay ave.. $70 to $80 per foot.
Apply Box B.B.C, Colonict.

WANTED—Newport lots. Newport Land
& Investment Co., Newport Beach p.

O., B. C.

YX/'I5 Inquire for a client about 25 acres
' ' of land on rhe peninsula If possible:
good w.itor supply ab.iolutely es-entlul and
waterfront property will reclve prererence:
no fancy prices considered; please send full
particulars. Including sketch showing exact
location and arrangements for Inspecting.
Beckett. Major & Co.. Ltd., 64 3 Fort St.;
phonos 3.116 and 2967.

WE want three lots on the m<ln eircla
sal $1050 each. Apply 64 4 Yates.

'tTl.T'OULD 'like to hear of a good residential
VV lot; have $1000 lo Invent for lot or
first payment. Box 3610 Colonist.

1f\ to 20 acres, good level land, partly
-" cleared, within 16 miles of Victoria;

no fancy prices. Owners only. Apply Box
3335. Coloniat.

norKE8 WANTED
^

«

yXTANTED— One or two small houses, any
V> part of the city, in the neighborhood
of $2500 or $3000. A-lth eusy terms on same:
we have clients waiting. Full particular i

In National Really Co.. 1232 Government st.

VT/ANTED—Wo have several buyers for
* » small rooming-houses, who can pay
all caHli ; list yours with us for qjlck sale.
British Columbia Investments, Ltd., 630
View St.

WANTED houses to rent—We have num-
bers of applications dally for houncs,

list your house with us; will find you a
itn.Tnt Immediately. Apply E. A. Harris
& Co., 1018 Douglas.

WANTED—Small furnished or unfur-
nished house or suite; must bfi modern

and not far out; James Bay district pre-
ferred. Address O. W., room 4 1, James
.'h> hotel.

1^ rent-—Housekeeping rooms, staves and

|

feJf«B st'oves. 817 Pandora at.

rt\0 lot—Three roomtf, aultabio for light

^ hotiselteoplng,. 1167 PemUroka «.

i_i|»<. I ll
'

i

i
,»i

''

j

mo letr-«irw«.

TO UET—FURNISHED ROOMS—Cont'd

a"^WO nicely furniirhed front rooma lo lei.

suitable for gentlemen .Apply 1316 Qua-
dra St., between Yates and Johnson.

50

WA\'ERLr Rooms—HOb Douglas st,. mod-
ern and well furnished; all outside

rooms; bath adjcluing every room; steam
hcut. Phone S2l)0.

Cents per night, $2.00 a weak and up
1311 Langley. st.

MIHCELLANEnm

ALTOGETHER or by the -piece, furniture
for sale cheap. Ring up R4145 if you

are fitting up your home. Also 6-room
house to rent, close In.

BAGGAGE pruniptlv nandled at oarrant
raiss uy the VIoturUi Transfer Co..

pbons 121), Otnce nprti iil|{hi and day.

BREAKWA'l'EK Bargain— I am leavUii;
town and muti Bel. house and lot hair

block from isroakwaier at snap llgure. i

will take u good ugrceiuent tor salj for my
equity, Ankwcr ImuiLdialuly to Owner, P. O.
Box 434.

BOOKKEEPING thoroughly taught by ac-
countant ; terms very reasonable. P. u.

Box 1370.

cAANOES, .boats and launches stored. Ap-
ply to V. Jacobson, Head St.. West Bay.

I^aoma, iwrtiy

siii i ii iii »i>|* -

•wftn baiat-^itoA pAidifery. «if-Vim'..

RBTB unturniabed Vooma . for robt. II
I««W|» at
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avenue.

WILL buy modern 6-roomed bungalow,
near car line, about $3,200; $200 cash,

liulanre SlLi p< r iiiyiin, -!•!. ii.irtlciilrt i«
first letter to Box 8872, Colonist.

TO LET—HOI Sl'KKi.i'lM. KUO.tll

A FURNISHED fiat, new, heated, modern.
Field Apartments, Douglas, near

(..:uenns; phone lil8&.

A.'^llCE suite of housekeeping rooms, 16
minutes walk from courthouac. Doug-

iRS car. 80.1 Hillsi de.

A CLEAN, nicely furnlahod room for rent
for light hmirekeeping. 1146 Fort st.

COMFORTABLE, furnished houaekeoptng
room 802 Bay at., cloae In; corner Ba>

and Roae; phone R117S.

furnJahed, houaekeoping
1033 Pan-

dora ave., phcne L3>16.

OOMFOUTABI.Y
and other rooma; modernte.

FOR rent—3 or I uafunnl'ahad rooma for
houaekeeping, llkl Fiagpuard at.

HOUSEKEEPING rnoiiT! . ». r.. 1 unveni-
enee, 134 Oorve road, minute from

aovarnniMit atnMt ear, near Ftiiittaln,

TWO ftimiahed - houaolreeptns'
Burdettp av,; phono R1231.

TWO unfurnished nousokoeping rooms,
electric light and coal,' rent free to reapoc-

ablo married couple for wife's services part
of day, no c'iiildren. English preferred. Box
2298 Colonist.

UNFURNISHED room to let, B21 Niagara
street,

NFURNISHED housekeeping room. , 838
Broughton s t.

WANTED—2 unfurnished rooms, or small
cottage, near car: state rent and par-

tlculara. Box 347 0. Colonist.

TT7ANTED— 2 ,or furnished housekeeping
» » looms. fiill.\- modern, wlt^ gas pre-
ferred, good residential district; atate price.
Apply Box 2745. Coionlat.

TO LET—FURNISHED ROOMS
I

J
———

—

NICELY furnished bedrooia for Vwo
gentlemen, furnace heated, bath and

phone. 1116 Collinson st,

UiVRGE, bright, furnished room, mod-
^"a- ern, near car. 410 Oswego.

A LARGE, front bedroom, fireplace, bath,
^^ phone. $3 per week. 428 Cook st.;
phono L248S.

"a FURNISHED room, 342 Michigan St..

^^ phono R914.

A
ihoi;

A NICELY furnished rooin,
for gentleman. 1123^ with

ar St.

grate.

AT 421 Parry st.. ciose ^fo Parliament
buildings, large healed room, suitablo

for one or two, to rent at moderate rate.
'

A BEAUTIFUL apot-—Burleith Mansion,
rooms en suite, furnished and unfur-

nished, or single rooms; reasonable rates,
off Craigflowcr rd.

I .
'

-A well furnished bed-
gentleman; with use

of bathroom; breakfast It desired.

AT 1423 Vlnlng st.-
room ; will suit

FURNISHED bedroom,
St. and ' Line

ave.; phone L3179.
A FURNISHED bedroom, between Cook

St. and ' Linden ave. 113i» Burdette

T3EDROOM to let. $3. 849 Cormorant.

CQMFORTABLB furnished rooms to let,

for gentlemen. 926 Humboldt at., op-
posite park.

C^
OMFOUTABLB bedrooms In private

^ family; single or double; $2,60 week.
344 Niagara St.

C'<OSY furnished Fulte, three rooms. In mod-
> ern apartment house, st'oam heat, ccn-

t>ral. Call between 10 and 1, Suite 3, Carlton,
711 Pandora.

DCNSMUIK Rooms, 730 1^ Fort at., com-
fortable, well heated rooms for winter;

running water; clythos clhsols; well ven-
tilated; weekly and transient rates.

ELEGANTLY furnished roorh, fireplace,
bath, five blocks of post office, suit-

able for two. 423 Perry st.

Ij^OR rent— Large, nicely furnished front
bedroom, with use of dining ro.im,

kitclien, bath, phono, etc.; suitable for two
business ladies, or married couple; no
children. Apply 460 Cornwall st.

ir>OR two or three gentlemen—Furnished
rooms in private family, breokfHst if

desired, every oonvenicnce, phone. 160
Government fit.

I^OR rent—Nice furnished front room,
suitable for two, lady or gentleman,

close In. 906 Caledonia

Ti"^RO.NT room, fwo Beds; single room. 1803
-»- Quadra st.

I
—^———-

—

' 1 .—

.

l/'Ib'RNUSHLU rooms with or without board;
-*- quiet Erigilah family. 1867 Fern st.

"C^URNISHED rooma (modern). 1167 John-
son St.

FURNISHED bedrooms for
View 81,; 1 If.in and co

rent at 923
mforialile.

1038

lail.

1JAURNISHBD rooms for gentlemen.
• __Vlew_ St. •

17^URN ISHED bedroom, olose to city 1

- 1146 North Park St.

I^'MJH.N i8H EU ruom with grate, for gentle-

^ man. Apply 1123 Oscar st.

.wuLIES, S2B Michigan; comfortable
-*-*- room, breaklasl. furnace. Phone
L3604.

JAMES Bay—Comfortable room, hot and
cdid running water, Jesmond Houae,

iiO" bimcoe St.

LARC3E front room, two blocks post office,
steam heat, two single beds; $6 per

week. 730 Courtney st.
'

I.VHt^iil cnmioriable rooni fur gentleman,
^ with board. In rellncd EnglU-h homo:

nls" two rooms ooiniiiunli.atiiig, suit two
irlenos; leriTiM modi'rate; every conveni-
ence. 117,'i Port, ciirner Linden ave.

VTBWLY furnished front room, also two
-^^ unfurnished rooma. 506 Niagara at.

"VTICELY fur.ilahod furimcr-noaica room
-i-' In .\merlcnn family. 12i<0 Pandora.

'V'ICELY furnished rooms, olose in. 911
-1-N Blanchard st.

rpo ict— Front bedroom in modern residence.
JL 331 .MIcliigun St.

rpo rent— In a private home, nicely tur-
L nlrhed front room for two gentlemen;
phone and every convenience; llijee min-
utes' walk froirf car; breakfast if desired.
Phono L4431.

CANADIAN Pugot Bound, mill wood and
slabs, $3.00 double load, $1.60 siuglu

load, aikh Pood Co., phone 26.

CCHARLES Budden has removed to thi
> Hlbben-Bone block, where ho will be

pleased to see his friends and patrons.
Room 301, near elevator, No connection
with any agen ts. _ -

^^M>|llWPif>l?X. .corn ...doetora, .;. .:7i9.;yort. »t.;_:

DRESSMAKIN(3—Cut and fit ~on lateat'
lines guaranteed. Walklak, receptiou,

^oir«tt»b«r it. ^

«.m. All 1^^ ,

.

p.mtltm lavttaiim to «ti

FOR SALE—.MISCELLANEOUS (Cont'd)

1r\Oli sale— Belgian hares, one buck and
two docs, $2i>, one buck and unu doe,

il.iO; pony buggy and harness. F. Lus-
combe, Beaumont P. O.

1^'>L>1; sBie— Cameron Lumber Co. mill
wood and slab, $3 for doable load and

>i.&0 fur single load. Orders promptly
filled, I'hone 864,

ROOM AND BOARD

FT^UH aale—Large hot-biaao beater, almost
L new. Enquire 920 Yates at.

AT 1286 Johnson st,. newly furniataed
bedroom fi.* genlieni:iii, modern con-

veniences, hoard, iiumu coiutorts.

AT 1423 Vlniag at.—A well furnished bed-
,ruom; will suit goulicman; with use

or bathroom; breukluat If desired.

AOU. sale—Furniture of six-roomed room-
-L ing house; reasonable.
lUix 34 $9. Colonist.

Apply Owner,

1,><./lt salt- .A. number of u»cd inutor-cyclea
In good cundlllon at reasonablu prices,

victoria Motor-Cycle &,.-Sl^pply Store 2007
Cuv.;ri,iiient st. '

I^OR sale—A tentshaclc, with fly, almost
nu.v, with Or without furniture. Apply

214 VVIldwood. ttv.; also bttpy buggy.

AT .St, Helens, Courtney St., single and
double bedrooms, with board; v*ry

liberal table; English cooking; steam heat-
ed, eU'i-trlc light, bat hs, 'lelephune 4252.

Al-'.N'HJUB opportunity for two young
ladies to have board and reaidenof in

nicely furnished private house; eaay WIiUk-
liig distance of city. l>honu K2I12.

ALAItllE front room, separate beds far
2 gentlemen, modern cunvenleneaa,

home cumioits, board; phone L3076.

LVJi. sale— Juluuun;!, n.,iiiU:i.<i urainophono
*- and forty double-disc records. In good
condition, will sell for $30, Address J.

Cardwell, Langford Post Office. V. I.

1.^0K salu—16 horse-power, five passenger,
1912 auto, In perfcfot condition, or will

irade tor real estate; owner leaving city.
AiJtlyP. u. Box 905.

1.j"^OR sale—Agreement of aale on im-
proved local property, $1,000; good dis-

count. Box 2941, Colonist.
B

rrK> let—Nice front bedroom, for
JL men, 1201 Qundrn St., (.vin

one or two
or View.

ri'^O lot—I'hree furnished rooms, very com-
-I fortable, all modern, for gentlemen.
Apply 4 65 Queb<»r st.

TRY Sylvester roomi; cleanllneas and
comfort combined: $3 per week up:

central. 115 Vates at.

rno let—Fumlahed rooms. 606 St. John
X St.. comer tvingaton,

TO rent—Front room, ault one or two men,
open fireplace, bath. lOlt View at.,

City.

rpo let—Purntstved rooms. Phone R2442,

TWO aunny, front rooma. batli, phone.
breakfaat. In prlvAte home. 141 Bonth

Turner at.. Ba«eon Hill.

,_, keop-yourboolta,- collect your ae-
wjbta and do your correspondence;

mtlathiy rate. Apply for particulars. P. O.
Box 1129.

IOOK!—We are now serving hot meals
J r<BUlsrly at the London Bakery and

I,.unch Rooms, 907 Government St., almost
opposite P, O.

"VfOTlCE—The annual general meeting of
-l-' the shareholders of the Chemalnus
Valley Mining Company, Limited, N. P. L,.

will be held at the registered office of tho
company, 1113 Langley st., Victoria, B, C,
on Wednesday, tho 11th December, 1912, at
7.30 o'clock p. m. Edwin A, Garrett, Jun.,
secretary; H. M. Grahame, president.
Victoria. B. C, 26th November, 1912.

NOTICE to owners—Rooms papered. $6
and up; work guaranteed. H. M. Kar-

ri?. 276 Superior St.; phone 690.

LD clothes. Junk, etc. Ring up L386g.
AVe call on you.

PRIVATE tuition—Gentleman Is willing
to take one or two private pupils aftei-

noon or evening only. Apply Box 3451,
Colonist.

ITMAN'S simplified (the royal system of
shorthand), easy to write, eas.v to read;

no unintelligible syllables; expert English
teachers; three months' course. The Royal
Shorthand School, 4 26 Sayward block.

REAL estate agents take note—Lots 1 and
2, N.-B. corner of Harriet rd. and Obed

av., are off the market.

o

sHINGLING done. Phone L2098.

QCIHNTIFIC Masseuse-—Special treatment
•^ for rheumatism and spinal complaints.
Homes visited. 2118 Sayward av.. Spring
Ridge; phone 3130.

.— ,

—

' —. . ,

,

.1 ,mHE Western Star Drainatio Society of
-L Victoria West, will present, in .SemRle's
hall, Thursday and Friday, November 28
and 29. at 8.16 p. m., "WlUowdale," a play
of country life In 3 acts; specialties be-
tween acts. Admission 26 cents. Dance
on Friday after performance. Prof.
Healen's orchestra In attendance; don't fall
to see this; come early and avoid the rush.

rrnrPEW^^HITINQ manuiwrlpts, Invoices, etc..
-A- copied on shortest notice, 60c per. 1000
words. Box 3714. Colonist.

WANTED—Present address of Geralf
.Sweet, age about 28, has been to sea

at various times, and was at one time ati

officer on the S. S. Transfer, on B. C.

coast; he left England In the bark .Selkirk-
shire some years a.50; hl.s shipmate it.

Clark, asks for news. For further Informa-
tion write E. Gibbons, 620 Fifteenth av..
west, Calgary Alta.

'TXT'A^'TKD—Young couple to share fur-
VV nished house, all conveniences; central.
607 Cornwall St., off Richardson.

FOB SALE—MISCELLANEOUS

AUTOMOBILE (Overland) for sale or ex-
change Oalc Bay vacant property;

owner expects to go away; car in excellent
fihape, with every ai ceskory ; value $1,250.
Owner 2(8 Pemberton bldg., city.

A LARGE malleable combination gas and
coal range, suitable for largo family

or rooming-house, for sale cheap. R4145,

A BIG bargain at Harmony Hall—A cab-
inet grand Holntzman piano, fine tone

.inii In perfect cnndlllon. for only $226 on
terms of $25 cash and $10 montlvly. Har-
nKiny Hall I'lano Warerooma. 7 35 Fort St.;

phone 614.

ALL the machinery and equipment of the
Western Gas Engine & Sohiako Ma-

chine Works, Seattle, consisting of tools.
Jigs, lathes, drills, patterns, drawnlngs, otTlce
furniture, etc.; will make low price on any
or all of above for immediate sale. Ad-
drees C. J. Johnson, 428 Bailey bldg.. Se-
attle, Wash.

A SNAP—0«.rajcn for sale.

$76. Phone R 1021
14x18. Price

IT^OR sale—Ford model T car In good con-
- ditlon, $426. Box 3721, Colonist.

JAOn Bale—Two contracts In iho C. H. I.

- C, will mature in about 2 months. Ap-
ply 1060 Richmond av.

rj^OR sale, ciilna clock and candaiabra's,
-L 21 Incheji high, handsomely picked out
in Ilgures and (lowers; second hand; sw
Johnson st.

FOR sale—^One set min!t furs, one pair
C'henllle porlieres. two pairs lace cur-

tains, will sell at reasonable prices. .\pply
.Mrs. C W. Kendall, 213 Belleville st.

FOR sale—Lady's shower-proof cloth coat,
raglAn sleeve, $7. 623 Johnson St.

FOR sale—Buff Orpington hens and i

cockerels. Imported from Australia,
special laying strain. W. Leghorn pullets.
raised from selected breeders, obtained from
Mr. Solly, whose strain Is well known. Also
cross barred P. Rocks, with 11. O. cock,
splendid table birds;' Incubators, brooders,
etc. 1 very handsome, large, English,
carved oak sideboard, with bevel glass
mirror; furniture, crockery, glass, kitchen
range, etc.; list on appllentlon. A wcllbrod
bay geliling. ' veirn. i.',-: ilumt'i ,l.if.>.i.

vetted sound 8 months ago. good In saddle
and harneiis, smart and good mover, $300.
Very smart buggy and harrfcss, and DIotz
lamps, new 3. months ago, $160. 1 double-
barrel, hamraerless, l2-bore gun, by W.
Greener, London, $100. Apply to Box $650,
Colonist

IrvOR Bftle—Jvorris hall safe, new; snap for
some one. Helnekey, phone 310J.

RIP 20^

OR Sale—Oo-Cart In good eondltlon, for
$3. Apply 1421 Qladstono ave.

FOB sale—A ,tcw safes, slightly damaged
and scratched in transit from factory,

j

at greatly reduced prices. Canadian Fair-
banks- Morse Co., . 610 Johnson at.; phone
2020.

,
- •...:; '

,

I.^OR sale—'About 8^ chicken*, mostly
white leghorns, $26 the lot P.O.B. Sid-

aay^-dB. *"• Constable, Downey Farm, North

Idl^HKO' «Mr| lii good obndltlbn, |450. Box
•" S3i1iWmi»t- " I

":,-.'.
iiasfci*—»1wi>—am»^! .-- 11

I
.

II iii y ii
'

III 11 II I n il! i.ii

'

i|i
'

for .aats., with tire room
,,;for rent. .gi.1P|^ly lOlB Chambera
i«r Pembroke. ',-'.'

.»alc, on acoui)(M,jMra!:|«»*

^ ft»by bUKsy.^a* *oq« »li*i*r,
throe montha. Pboae lI97I.

town,
only

'O'l^irjei a medloia-alaed aeeond-'ltfiadi' 'Safe
*lf ;jtor" tail at ».. .bargain. ^\ K ;0.." Box
^lali'v ,•..'. I ''::}:' "'., )' .

F
FOR aale—S«oond-hand oak bar counter.,

oak bar back. large bevelled plnte-
glass mirror, etc. Apply Room 1, 921
Fort at.

OR sale—Four-wheel buggy, flne condi-
tion, lamps, etc.) |S0. Box, JT82, Col-F

nnlat

FOR aale—Second-hand aafe, nearly new,
cheap. Phone 1020.

,

FOR "ale—Fine collection old, rare, valo-
abla atampa. worth fDO; will aall for

|3 6. Artift- 7 84 Queena av.

FOR aale—Cruiser, to ft. by 11 ft. by 4 ff.

e In., 42 h,-p. t>jlnn ooal-oll engine,
alcepe I. complete Inventary; mar be aaen
In Vieturla. Apply Morrt^ BalMlay and
Halti^ay, 'Promla block.

'sn:\rKM}f3Kt^wm 'vm-m:-m'mrfv^'r^
»»Kl . * a>o<uM,. Wmi, ft.

'.u!«f,Mm«9i^lI<I>ER'B Cheap, unuaed, com-
#^ -FWUi' plana and apeclflcationa for aale;
Jkortftce; original dealgn; most convenient

or 10-roomed bungalow. Apply Owners,
do Pcriibertoa & Son. ^

I
HAVE 160 fully paid up British Cana-
dian Home Builders shares for sale at

96 cents per share. . These shares are now
on the market at $1.25 per share. Who
will take- them. Box 3777, Colonist.

T HAVE new and secondhand cars of all
-L descriptions for sale on terms to suit
purchasers. Apply Box 2484 Colonist.

MODEL A •Oldamobilo, cheap, 85 horse-
jidwer, 7-pa.saenKcr car, in flrat-clasa

i ondlllon. Apply Owner, P. O. Box 936.

OAK dining table, extends 10 feet, round
ends, carved legs, very handsome; new;

cheap. Dennis Cox, P. O. Box 1887.

NB 6-hole range, nearly new, 1265 Fls-
uard St.

^ALE! Sale! Selling .off! Selling oft;
Vo Last week, last week at Butlers, 736
Pandora yt.— Uig burB.iins In .•"umtd oak
buffets, china cabinets, bureaus, .dining
tables and chairs, brass bedsteads, odd
liarior pieces; all now goods and In first
class condition,

SHOE repair shop and real estate ofllce
doing good business, oash buys It cheap.

317 Esquimau rd.

OMALL bureau or chest of drawers; price
•^ $7. Apply 2017 Transit road.

WANTED— .\t' once, some agreements of
sale. Room 9, Green blk.

o

\\

LOST AND FOUND

POUND—A bay mare, on the 23ra Insu;
if not claimed within 7 days will be

sold. Apply C. GooduU, Colwood.

i.|"^OUNlJ—Some time ago, a handbag con-
taining money and cincert tickets.

Owner tkn have same by proving property.
Apply colonist otfica

LOST—On Sunday. November 24, a white
fox terrier, black spot on left shoulder,

black aiul tan f;ice, answers to name of
Dick. Finder please return to H. F. Bishop,
532 John St.; reword.

LOST—$5 reward to finder' two art glass
catalogues; the one of value Is photo-

graphs of exclusive pattorn.s; lost Thursday
last week. Box 3715, Colonist.

LOST—'On Monday morning, in Oak Bay,
on Rockland ave., a bunch of keys.

Will finder please leave them at the San-
(Irlngham, 731 Fort af.

IOST—Gun and case; $10 reward, no
-i questions asked. W. Burton, 937 St.

Charles St.

LO.ST—Sunday morning on Dallas rd. or on
Beacon Hill car, lady's gold watch, with

monogram on. Finder please returu to this
cftlce and receive reward.

LOST, ft'om 1314 Fort St.. white poodle.
Please return to address.

LOST—.Near Oak Bay junction, wire
haired terrier bitch, nine months old,

tan head, dark ;>atch on left shoulder.
.Miss Denny, exhibi'^ion grounds, phone 11>3639.
Reward.

LOST—Boy's black oilskin cape, between
Gorge and Uovernment. Reward on re-

turn to Music Counter, Spencer. Ltd.

LOST on Thursday, November 21, a white
French poodle, answering to tlie name

of Rex. Suitable reward will be given on
return of same to 821 Princess ave. Tel.
1219.

LOST—Saturday 18, email gold locket.
Initials M. M. T. Reward at 646

For t at.

LOST—A ladyB''goid signet ring at the
Capital Athlet'lc ball, Alexandra Club,

.Monday night. Finder please phone R.
Bray, phone L310i.

LOST or mlstakpn—A lady's gold mounted
handle umbrella, lost at the Capital

Athletic ball, Alexandra Club, Monday
night. Finder nf mistake please phone R.
Bray, phone L3101.

LOST— Flat key, white string attached.
Please return lo 209 Pemberton blk.

STRAYED to my premises at Beaver Point,
while Vorkshiro boar. Owner can have

same on payment of expense.s, J. H. Monk.

TRAYED—On Monday, a grey Jersey
cow, medium si:;:, horns fairly large

and well roundad. dark face, body lighter.
Purchased from McLean, Esq., of Saanlch.
.She may have gone In the direction of
Colwood. Informfillon leading to her re-
covery will oblige the owner, who will pay
any expense Incurred. X^, Colonist office.

WANTEIJ—MLSCELLANE4JUS ."

DESK room wanted fnr watch rcpauins,
must bo central. Address 70G Brough-

ton St.

SCR.A.P brass, co.-jpcr, zinc, lead, ca.st Iron,
sacks and al! kinds of bottles and rub-

tic-r: highpst cash prices paid. Viciorln Junk
Agency, 1C20 Store at.- phone 136

WANTED-«ro buy berried and unbcrrled
holly. State price and quantity. Van-

i .luvi-r I' n.ral 10., il,,^ iiasihus St., Vi ..

Vancouver, B.C.

Y\7'*'^"'^^''^
—Cheap motor launch, 3 to 6

VV h.p. Apply by letter 10 F. E. Moore,
isre of C. C. Moore & Co., Keatlnga, B.C.

7ANTRD—Four or five cords alder or
scrub oak, for use in smoke house.

0. Box 747.

BOARD und room in private family for
two or three gentlemen. 2165 Oak

Buy av.

BOAI-tD and roum for two gentleman In
private home; only ten minutes' walk

from town. 2629 Work St., block l^ovn
Itlanciiard st,

BOARD and room, new houae, steam
heated, modern conveniences, usks of

parlor, excellent labia; very reaaonable
r.Ttes. :;630 Quadra-

OARD and room for J or 4 young men.
860 Queen's av.

/ I.VRBEHHV House iij a strictly lirst-ciass
V-^ boarding house for particular people,
comfortable rooms', good niuals; terms rea-
r(inablf; satisfaction guaranteed; try It.

I'hone L30S8, 1003 Carberry Gardens, oft
Fort.

GAHALAN — First-class ooard-residenoo;
facing Beacon Hill park. Phone 3183.

CIQMFORTABLB rooms with board. First
^ house Phoenix at., off Cralgdower.

COMFORTABLE room and board for one
Or two gentlemen. 1342 Johnson.

€0MFORTABLB room and board, vwtth
nice English family, on car line, torma

Moderate. 1341 Gladstone av.; phone R4278.

OMFOKTABLE i^oom «ud board in pri-
vate family, would suit two gentlemen.

201 Ontario at./

FIRST-CLASS room and board at 2016
Quadra at; room left for two gentle-

3iien| j^iuat aharo room together.

v\

w'ANTED—Good aocond-hand
1883 Creacont rd.

bicycle.

WANTTOn TO RENT

TWO ladlea require large furnished bed-
room topfn fIrepl.Tco) neigh horhool "f

Quadra st., or Cniodonla ave.

rpWO ladlea require large furfilthed bed-
J- room (open fireplac*), neighborhood of

Quadra at. or Caledonia av. Box 3651,

Coionlat.

W"ANTED-
Unfurnlahed 1 or 2-roomed

shack, near aea preferred. Box 17(5,

Coionlat.
_

WANTED to rent, by young couple, no
ichlldren, houae from < to 19 rooms,

fumlahed or unfurnlahed. Oak Bay pre-
ferred. Box 3718. Coionlat.

WANTED—Two fumlahed houaekeaoing
rooma, with gaa. Boa .«<t(l, Coionlat.

WANTED—-I<arg« t>aaam«nt for atoraga of
9ro4l^e, «ioM In. Box t4fl> ColonlM.

Ij^UHNace heated roomarand board at 112 9

I- Empress avenue.
I . .

..

LARGE room, single beds, open grate;
board optional, 634 Gorge road; minute

from' Government atreet car, near Fountain.

MOUNT Pleasant—1131 Mears st., near
CooV, facing Hocitland av. ; every

modern convenience and attention; well fur-
nished; excellent cuisine; select patronage,
Mrs. A. E. Green, proprietress; phono R535.

PLEASANT front bedroom cheap, with use
of parlor, and part or full board it de-

sired; two adults in family. Box 3098, Col-
onist.

RESPECTABLE lodgings for 3 young men
at 717 Pembroke st.

'

ROOM and board, good class, lairge pleas-
ant room for two gentlemen. Phone

LI 767. Call 616 Michigan.

ROOM and board for young men.
South Turner st.

121

"DOOM and board. S3 Yale at.. Oak Bay.

ROOM and board. $6.
EveiT convenience.

202 Ruasell at.

I>OOM and board for 4 young men. .^pply
rt 178,S First St.. near Fort car Uno.

ROOM and board for two; most central
position in city. 1621 Quadra at.;

phone L920.

OOM and board, 1914 Maple at., near
hospital.R

ROOMS, with or without board, terms
moderate. Mrs. McLeod, 1116 North

Park st.

rno let— Nicely
-L bedroom, with board; fireplace; also

furnished front parlo
board; fireplace; all

double room. 622 Rupert at.: phone L3943.

a~^0
rent—Furnished double bed-sitting

- room, with board, private house. 1210
Fort St.

'

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK '

IT^INE greyhound, nearly full grown, $10.
Box 3723, Colonist,

Ij^OR sale-—Andaiuslans. Reds, 8. L.
Dottes and O. E. game bantams; birds

of all ages. P. S. Lampman, Oak Bay, tele-
phone Y3651.

I^'^OR sale, cheap, Gordon setter puppy,
two months o.d; male. .',4 1 Toronto St.

FOR sale— 4 00 choice pullets, Slngie-comb
White Orpingtons and White Wyan-

doltes, all from well-known egg-laying
strains; also a number of fine exhibition
birds. I have in my yard the White Wyan-
dotte bird that as cockerel won first prize
last year at the Victoria show, and other
spU-ndld specimens at reaaonable piices. lam
closing out all my lino flock of birds on
account of other business engagements. H.
Millar, 1462 Hillside ave.

FOR sale—Buff orpington cockerels and
pullets. Apply "Sylvan View," Coivllle

rd., south of Craigflower.

FOR sale—Black spaniel dog, hunter and
retrelver; price $16. 1004 Fairfield rd.

FOR sale—Japanese spaniel, cheap. Apply
1109 Johnson. . , ,

FOR sale, cheap, white Wyandotte laying
hens. 544 Toronto at.

FOR sale—Troroughbrcd saddle mare. 6
years old, will make fine driver; also

3 (California mammoth broniso toms turkeys,
priKo birds. Apply W. W. Carlow, Langford
I,,ake.

FOR aale—Young Jersey Holatein cow, In

milk, cheap for cash. Apply 1704
Kings rd.

FOR sale—Pullets and laying hena; alao
Belgian hares. Cell 626 Wilson St.

TTVOR sale—Wire-haired fox terrier pup-
J- plea: also minature chocolate pomeran-
lans; all of the best blood and breeding;
full pedigree given. Dr. Medd, Mount
Tolmie.

FOR aale—Splendid team of bay maraa,
alx and seven years old respectively,

pure-bred Clydes. guaranteed sound In

every way, with or without harness and
wagon; will exchange for cash or real
estate. Apply Charles Stiglngs, Glenarm,
Craigflower rd.

HORSE for sale cheap.
428 Klngsion »t.

J. D. Williama.

HORSES foi* *ale—Have on hand 10 Head
of heavy borsea. alao one aaddla bora*.

Can ba aeen at our aale barn, corne'r

Cook and Pembroke streets. Stephenson *
Derry, props. P. O. Boz lilt. Phoaaa
K25(0 and V209.

QPLENDID talking parrot for aale, good^ company. Apply 4 22 Henry at.

TWO thoroughbred Ailshury drakes, eight
month s old. 114 Ontario St.

WANTED—20 whitn wyandotte or leghorn
pullets; February hatched preferred;

good laying strain; state price. Bo» 3377.
Colonist. ,

\X7ANTED, young blue Persian ca^, male
VV or neuter; state price. Box 3250,
I olonlst.

I '

WANTED TO KENT—BOUSKS

I;;^LRN1SHED cottage wanted for a month.
: near Oak Bay or Beacon Hill. Wrlle

particulars to Mra B. O. CornlaH, Harwood
St., Vancouver,

ITVUUNISHBD house wanted to rent In
good location, not less than five roOma,

required at once. Apply N. 8. Clarke. Do-
mlnicin bole!, stating ternis.

HOCsE, furnished or unfurnlahad, wanted
by Dec. 16; not leaa than Ma rooma;

close to post office preferred. ^ Box 1411
t?olonl»t,

V\7A.\YED to rent by careful tenant, no
VV children, 6, 6, 7 or 8-roomed houae In
Kood neighborhood. Box 3183, t^oloniat.

TX 7A TSTED, by mnrrled couple, email tur-
Vt nished houae at once, i or 4 rooma;
carefnl tenanta; terma moderata Apply
IJox 3420, Col onlsf. ____^__

ANTED, to rent houaa In Baqoimalt;
moderate rent. Box 311^. (I^olonlat.w

WANTED to rent, or buy, 4

roomed houae; o'tmem only.
Coionlat.

«r - A.^

AOBKT* VlSkMrmB

ONE relUMa man la Mrarf Umn. w tUw
•rdara fnr baat e«at«H-au4« MMtMlf Wk

CuuuU. HlfliMi MmmlantMkSlk ttHmim
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Bt'SIXBHa CHANCSa

A BNAI-* thai will show ^1 per cent netv
h-ruumud hodecn houne and rurnllure,

U>i iaxlsT to Inne, prica »ti,UOO; fl.SOO ca»h,
balance rnoiiihly; roiuu tor tSO i""' month.
A. B. Burton, Menit>cr or Victoria Kual
Kmaie ExchanK«. >i^6 Central bldK-; pUone
'-'"jVI.

A I'AUTMiSNT houao for ule—On* of th«
•^*- finest and most complutely equlpt>ed
uparlment buUdltiKa In tti« city; new, and
usury (uliu occupltid by moat «xu«ll«ut
tenanlB; located In Uak Bay, H block from
•ea end car, ou« block from Oak Bay hutal;
tula Ik now produclnc good revenue' aj:id

can be made a raal luouey maker. Apply,
between fi and V p. m., .to Mr. Prlngle,
ugent for tlio owner. Suite 6, Bellevue
court, Bellevue av., near Newport av.. Oak
Uay.

WAKTKD TO EXCHAMG*.

DRBSBMAKBR8—LAdy would give piano
leaeone to adult or child In excbansa

for dreainiaklrK. Box 2i>ill, Colonial.

MERCHANTS' TRUST AND
TRADING CO., LTD.

JOT Pemberton Block Fbone tilt

bal-H.WB e<iUlry of IJOOO, good property
ance long time, will take car or agree

meni ut ealo. Apply Box 3781, ColonUl.

LARGE cabin, ulcelr furnlahed.
for two, near car and Cr

JTX pr
WELI^-KNOWN Vancouver fJrm, at

of
Us kind In U. C, la deelroue of opening a
branch atore In Victoria and would Ilka to

in-sut a gi'tillomau of good rluunclal and
iociai atandlng afj with aome bualneae
uljlUty to get a* branch mauuger and tako
an Ititereit In aanie to thu extent of JIO.OUO:
a salary comniunauraie with the work
would of course be given and a good divi-
dend on amount invested la assured;
iiankars rfterenuca will ijo furnished and
must bo given; principals only. Apply
Jiox 32i(fi, Colonist.

win show 11 per cent net

—

8-roomcd modern house and furniture,
tot 6;xl27 to lanu, prlco JS.OOO; $1,600 cash,
balance monthly; rents for $8U per month.
A. S. Barton, Member of Victoria Heal
Kstatu Kxchunge, 2ii Central bldg.; phone
I'l/Ol.

B-room rooming house In the
3se In. well furnished; can be

bought, very reasonable If taken at onco.
:;:; Hreen blk., lillti Broad. ^^

&4a

suitable
Iralgflower rd.

Apply 705 Connaught rd., off Alderman rd.,

Victoria Weat. '_

WANTKD—A bungalow 'n txchange ftr

grand waterfront lot. 60x170, lot 3,

block 2, Selkirk ave., at presi it listed for

16,000; win give or take If suited; addrroa
owner, lOB Bimcue it.

V'l/'ANTljJD—Good agreementa for sale In

>T exchange for beautiful, new 6-roomed
bungalow on car line, well
atfracilve. Apply Building
7S3 Fort St.; phone :S03

built and very
St Flnanc, Ltd.,

OAK Bay,
1-1 ca«h. 6, lii, 18.

Oakland road—60x1 Ifr, »1,*00.

c"tLARK»1,600,

md Denman—Corner,

l-S cash, 0. 12, 18.

46x120.

C
CADILLAC and
J X112. »S60,

Harriet road—
1-3 cash. 6, 12,

<;orner.
18.

to

(ICHMOND Park—Cowlcjian and Runny-
meade, 116x130x126. »1.S6U. 1-8 cash, C.

12, 13.

K

KENNINGTON & GORE-
LANGTON

Real Estate and Invuranc«.

Cowlchan Station ' and Cobble X-Illl.

36 c^'^'^''
* cleared, 8 acre* partly

:learoil, good 8-roOmed house, stable,

uniull orchard, water by gravity; two miles
from station; price |9,000, on terms.

if\RONT St., Foul Bay—

2

' »3,200. 1-3 cash, 8, 12.

lots,

18.

140x120

WILL exchange new
Fairfield Estate,

VS.NAP that
8-roomcd i

BEST little

city, clos

17MRST-CLASS hotel and furniture
sale as a, going concern. Apply

.lohnson St.

I^OK sale—Tailor shop, doing good busi-
ness. Apply 676 Yates dt., or 361

Johnson sL

17\OH sale, modern rooming house; a money
- maker; good reason for sellings $3000

-ash will handle najne. Box S693< Colonlat.

6-roomed house In

rented at ?35 a
month, for a B-paasengftr automobile In

flraf-class rondlt'.jn and latest model. Ap-
ply Box 3GJ1. Colonist.

VIAirtKD—KOOM AND BOARD

CI ENTLEMAN and wife wants
T tboard

('anadian

and wife wants room and
In a private family; Hco.on or

priiforred. Apply Box J.K.L^

GENTLEMAN requires board and resi-

dence with quiet, refined, English fiin-

l.y; phone and ino'.lern uonvenlencea. Ad-
dress Box 8531. Colonist.

McQUlNA and Oonzales ave.

—

i.

Xl6(. f2.300, 1-8 cash, 6, 12,

orner,
IS.

88

OCEAN View and Maplewood—Corner, 60

X120. tSOO, 1-3 cash, B, 12, 18. Good
lot for working man to build shade.

cHAKLTON au—60x126, |1100; third cash.

12, 18.

REA, BROWN ^ COPEMAN
M

:13 I'emberton Bldg. Phone 1631.

W^/ANTED—By young mjui, room and
board with private English family;

f.ute lurms, etc. Box 37S3, Colonist.

VX/ANTED—Nice,
V V private family
winter months;
M. P. Thomson,
ver, B. C.

comfortable homa m
for young lady, for

pleajce state terms Mrs.
1315 Oardero sc, Vancou-

F^

I^OR sale—A wholesale and retail produce
business as a going concern, best con-

nection 111 city. Apply ,
Alltert i'. O-riaUwfc;

Ĵ y, ch^mber». - -
' ^ -

'

'^^^j
^OR sale—A good, Iticratlvo. tjuslneiig «i

a corner of Douglas; this at present
gives excellent returns which can be In-

creased; price i2,000; an agreement of eale
or first mol'gagc would be consldeed In c-x-

rhangf. Enquire of Crompton & Barton, 108
TTnloh Bank building. ' '

'

_^

J"~ AMES Bay Hotel—For sale, this mag-
nificent hotel, situated near the centre of

the city; flrat-class Investment at $Bli,O00,

on easy terms. Wise & Co., 109 Pemberton
block.

JA.MES Bay
nlflcent hotel, situated

hotel—For
1. situate
first-class
terms.

sale, this tnag-
near the centre
Investment at

Wise & Co., 109
of the city;
$56,000, on easy
.Pemberton block.

. ____. -—. —
.

'
' »?

CJPLENDID chance for one who knowa
o how to run a first-class boarding hoVlse.

A well-furnished, 12-roomod house; can be

tnadp. to produce $400 per month revenue;

long lease; located near car line. Ill health

reason tor selling. -•^pply Box 3606, Col-

onist. ^
TANT to start something? .\ mill, fac-

tory foundry, wholesale house? Como
and see vis: we can put you on trackage;

give you power three-quarters to one-quar-

ter cents pf-.r kllowai hour In th

location In Urltlsh Columbia. W. C.

nm PembBr ion bi!;. Victoria. B.C.

\\^\NTKD, lady with JaOOO to Join me In

N V sound business proposition, 25 pST
rent profit, absolute security; reference*

Riven. Box 3770, Colonist.

ELL connected locksmith and general

repair buffiuesa cheap. Box 3452, Col-

W^

\7X>UNO carpenter wants single room and
X board: state term*. Box 37 92, ColonU^.

YOLiNO man, carpenter, deslroa room and
board, with private Jamlly prefarred.

Sox SS94. Colonist.

PKKSONAI. .i»^[M^' i

FB'W dollars Invested with ua In a pro-
that will make proflta ot OVet.
will soon make you

HtUloltly

-

mid go t In <>n-^

87X7. Colonist. '
i v

WANTED—The address of Mr. Gilbert
Fleming, of the Chinese Imperial

Customs, under the late .Sir H- Hai 1 ist

heard of living near Victoria. conuuunl-
cate with E. 817 Fifteenth av., West. Cal-
gary, Alta^ ^^

YOUNG man, 27, abstainer, good charac-
ter, wishes to meet respectable working

girl; no trlflers; call or write. Hubert, 820
Pandora st. '

FURNISHEO HOUSEa TO LET

OR rent—Esquimau, rd., Mrs. Loggln,
ear the Falrvlew nursery, a fJrnlahedF^n^

hoiipe,

RICHMOND av.—Very choice residential

lot, only $2,000; or, with lot at back,

making two lots. $3,600.

FOUL Bay rd.—Tiyp acres; this property

would make a beautiful building site,

or would subdivide, piico $15,000, terms
very easy.

-^ >«>;;

EDCfWABB rd.—4^[Q«R«|I
and lot<, only 19M9lb.V

balanpe to a,rrikngi»/^^/-^7

/•A ACRES— 8 acres cleared, 6 acres near-
OU ly cleared; small house, water by
gravity from running stream; 2 miles from
station; price $6,000, on terms.

nrv ACRES light bush, very easily cleared,
—t\J all good land, good spring; 2 miles
from station; price $126 per acre, terms.

SOOKE REALTY OFFICE
W. Miller Hlgga

pf ACRES, with I-roomed house, on Sooko
O harbor; about 160 feet waterfront; 1

acre slashed and' partly cleared, soil ex-
cellent, timber good; backs on to new road;
good timber runway for boating; splendid
situation.

-J
Qi,/ ACRES—17

XO'- house and
inilea from station
price $6,500, terms.

acres
stable,
and 1

cleared; small
good water; 3

mile from sea;

3f>-J ACRES, close to waterfront, with
4MX. frontage on new road; uncleared;

splendid timber and soil; $400 cash, or »4»0
in two payments.

EDWIN FRAMPTON
REALTY

McGregor Blk., Cor. View and 'Broad

House Phone XM8123. Phono 928.

fSfODtBi!
lot dlvli

rd.—Two

JOSEPH tt.,

bungdloiV,

btOik ol good wb-
• ti.liOO per ur«.

WESTERN LANDS, LTD.
Oak Say Offiee. 19(8 Oak Bay Avenue

CCoronr Foul Bay Roa4>)
I'iiouo 4250. r'jtii

years.

$1250

SIOOO
payment.

BURNPIDE CAR SNAPS
EACH— 2 lots right on car line,

close In; third cash, balance 2

SOME fine 10-acre lots, suitable for
poultry ranches, $60 per acre.

H. A. BELL
Real Estate and FInanolai Agent.

Phone 1741. P. O. Box 1421.

7311,8 Fort St. Victoria, B. C.

A'

S^

MORE
Bt.—Lot

SNAPS
62x120,MPHlpN St.—Lot 62x120, close to Oak

Buy car line, paved sidewalks, swerago
and water; price $1800; third cash. 6, 12

and IS.

^T. Patrick st.—Lot 60x133, see us for this

exceptional buy,; price only $1625; third

cash, balance 6 and 18.

-Harriott rd., 60x100; third

6, 12 and 18 months.
cash.

EACH, $1950 1118 two. Arbutus
St., Just off Burnslde; low cash

•ta close to now Burnslde oar^

cash $100 and terma; (OxlSS«;;j

rpHOMPSON Bt.—210 feet frontage by
J- Uui.lHxI 34.09, qlosK to new car line;

yrlce ohly ?2S(>0, or cash reduction; terms
\n KllU.

D. MclNTOSH
Hoal Estate and Financial Agent.

Bldg. Government at., Victoria. DC.
y- Tolephono 174'J.

CITT BUILDING SITES

SATtUkr^^^ lot B08» et. («ea

#4t^in#^iMtt'd«r oar close to
view) i

thlrg^

rpWO all modern, new bouses to rent on

^,^aSi^«#?ra:nut su $1000

GOOD LLiX.NG IN BHOAf
T OT with unsurpassad view. 41x2X5x202;
-L^ arbutus trees In foreground
$2,500; third cash, balance 6, 12, ll>.

ACRsSr^oftw*'' to
" brtth

Saanlchton; $460 per acre.

iwfatrt*. moMt

.^^'•--1

•*• each.

COaPOKATION or TH« PUTKIOT 0»
OAK BAY

Municipal Klectione

The attention ol persons desiring to

qualify as "bousoholders" and have their

names entered upon thu Voters' List for the
fonliconung ele-ilons !• drawn to the fol-

lowing extracts from the ••Municipal Elec-
tions Act." •Householder shall extend to

and Include au.v iMrsuo of lUe lull uge u(

tweaty-oue who occupies a dwelling, tuna-

mem, hotel, or boarding-house, or any por-

tion of a dwelling-house, tenement, hotel or

boarding-house, who has been a resident ta

the uiunlclpallty truin tbe Ur»t day of

January of the current year, and who shall,

unless exempted by tbe provisions oi the

proviso at the end of subsection (168^ of

section 68 of the 'Municipal Act,' have paid
directly to the Municipality all rates, taxes

or assessments which are not chargeable on
land, which rates, taxes or assessments so

paid shall amount to not less than two
dollars, due to the Municipality for the
current year, other than water rates or

taxes, or licence fees for dogs
^

'•Provldeu, I'nai no person shall be en-

titled to vote under a householder's qual-
ification, nor sliall his or her name bu In-

cluded in the annual voters' list ot the
Municipality, unless he or alio shall, on or

before the first day of December lu each
year, enter nlth the As»eht.or or Clerk of

the MunlelpMllty lil» or her uume m» "

voter and ahull mulie and cause to be de-
livered to the said Aahexnor or Clerk at the
same time u Btatuti.ry ueclurullou made
and subscribed before a Bupreino or Ci.unty

Court Judge, Stipendiary or Police .>JaKis-

irate Justice of the Ptaco or -sotary 1-ub-

11c, or Clerk of the Municipality, and sucli

Clerk is lioriby autlKirlzcU to take such
declarations la form and to the effect of

Form 4 in Schedule of the Municipal Elc-o-

llons Act.'
"

No person who Is not a British subject
shall have his name placed upon any
municipal list of votera
The official tax receipt must be produced

by every person making or filing any such
declaration.
Forms of Declaration may bo obtained

and the necessary decluratlon made at the

office of the Clark, Municipal Hall.
J. S. FLOYD, CftLC.

Oak Bay, B. C, Novepiber 1st. Iiil2.

NOTICE

aooi> lot on Kecioa at. at $soo.

g|g^5^on Quadra at, %!%

XCVCEa—Ilelmcki
on Ivoksilah riv^

only $3S per acre: small ca;ui paymtnu

Price

BEACHWAY Ave.—Klce level lot, cloae to

ear, 70x160. Price $2,400; terma third

cash, balance 8, 12, 18.

lUKNlSHED U-room«d house, vfaiites

Bay; immediate possession. Phone
L3S82.

house at Oak Boy,
car and sea. Telephone 3534.

F'

To rent—Furnished
close to

MONElf TO LOATt

bfst
Bond,

onlst.

will let you In tiie best little

rO'imlng house proposition In this

• ity right i:losrt in too: there i.i at least

jToO worth 'if stuff, but must be sold Mon-
day. You better see ua Monday morning. 23

C.rpen Bloc k, 121C Broad.

CASH will handle a modem up-

to-dat'e rooming house, CO rooms,

•t location, long lease, rents only $8:

vtiOr sick, must soil quick. Mettler-

.'ohllng Co., 22 Orren blk.. 1216 Broad.

$^Q0

$3500

MOUTG.A.GES—We have $1,250 for invest
mont In first mortgage. Interest 8

cent. Apply Corporation, 734 Fort St.

per

MONEY to loan and agreements for sale
bought. Apply E. A. IXarris 4 Co.,ighi

lOlS Douglas St.

ALLEN (Si SON
Over Northern Crown Bank. Phone 1660

O^
,AK Bay—Oliver and St. Patrick sts.,

north of Saratoga ave., pix beautifully
oaked lots, 48 V4 feet by 120 feet eoch; price
$10,600 en bloc; quarter cash, balance very
easy.

SARATOGA ave.—Corner St. David St., «0x
120. $3000, on easy tcsms.

TylMLDWOOD ave.—Next to oar line, 130x
VV 125. in grass: price lowere« ro J395o:
third cash, balance 6, 12, 18 and 24 months.

NEAR Uplands—Lots with beautiful view,

two blocks friom now car line on highest

part of Cadboro Heights, 50x120 to lane,

$1600; third cash. 67.9xl20xl31-xl88 to lano,

$2000; quarter oash.

•TXTE can give you a largo choice of home-
\ » sites In this desirable locality.

OLYMPIA Sfve.. corner of Cadboro Bay
rd.. 60x120 to lane; price $2600; usual

terms.

OLYMPIA ave.—Nice oaks on this prop-
erty, 60x158x63x143; price $1800; usual

terms.

J. H. WHITTOME&CO.
Duncan,

n(\ AX:RES—Few minutes from Cobble Hill

l)v/ station; $76 per acre; 1-3 cash, balance
li, 12 and 18.

^l\ ACRES. Shawnigan distrlc.f; gotid red
*-)'' loam, light clearing, fronts on road,

close to station and post offloe; $75 an aero;

J -3 cash and terms.

Life

RASER
Id Bt
Fire Insuranca

UOnftylo Loan.

Mf0'

^M'

130
ACRES, Joining railway near Cobble

Hill; $75 per acre; terms.

CROFT &, ASHBY
Real Estate. Timber, Mines and Coal I>ands.

Phone 2999. Box 560.

126 I»emborton Bldg., Victoria. B. C.

Vancouver Olilce, Winch Bldg.

Members Victoria Real lusiato lixchange.

B. C.

ACRES 'Of good land, with creek
running through It; 9 acrns

cleared, balance .light clearing; small house
and barn; this property Is a mile and a
half from Cowlchan station; price $4,600.

19/^

FOR KENT—HOUSES,

A IJAKGAXN—Elegant furniture and

tor sale altogoUier or separately

,111 house for rent, close In; see

». I'hone R4146.

rugs
; 6-

thls to-

|71LAT fur rent, furniture for sale.

JO .vtount Edwards. Va;\couver at.

J.^OK

Apply

rent, 7 -roomed ail modern conveni-

ences; nearly new; two minutes from
'ows car. 203 Cranmore road. Apply
^iemiacs,,or Patrick Realty Co.. Fort St.

>0U rent, new flve-roomed bungalow, with

t" linoleum, blinds and mnge; $35 per

iiionth George tirooke. 1609 Oougla,*.

rriOR rent, new 6-roomcd house, 14 Slm-

D coe street. Apply 137 Croft street^

(7>OR rent-—New 6-roomed house, fully

. modern. 2623 Asqulth «t.

FOR rent—Unfurnished i-roomed apart-

ment in Bel'.evue court, Bellevue av.,

off Newport, Oak Bay; new and ail mod-
ern buildlnir, electric ranges, etc.; beautiful

»ea view, H block from car and sea; $45

per month. Mr. Prlngle, Agent. Suite (i,

IJelievue court, or 233 I'emberton; phone
2316. ..^ ^

MUSORAVB and Burdlck ave.-
44x142, $1600; third cash.

Corner lot.

CAREY
$900;

chaser.

rd.

—

67x180, high and no rock,
$160 cash, balance to suit pur-

O LIVER at.—.lust off S
tiful new 7-roomed

Saratoga ave., boati-

mcnt basement and everything modern; lot

size 50x120, $5600; terms arrange.,

T3ENDERGAST St.—Just off Cook stl. new
X 6-room tiouse on lot 48x135, cement
basement and walks, riiodern in every way.
•$o(00, terms arrange.

on easy terms.

J. Y. MARGISON
Sooke and Utter Point Real

Sooke, B. C.

Estate omco

COWICHAN Lake—80 acres, good soil,

heavy timber all off, large frontago on

lake. $1110 per acre.

acres cleared
house, barns.

FOR quick sale—Reduced from $6,600 to

$4,600; seven-rcomad house on Grant
St., with large lot 63x146; this house rents
for $35 and Is a bargain.

LLOYD & HULKE
Real Estate Agents

Crofton /

N town lots—These will make a
splendid investment; buy before the

trains, commence to run; price $100 end up-
wards.

NOTICE OF CA.NCErX.\.TI<

Notice Is hereby given that the reserve
existing over the la,nd» included within
Special Timber Licences Nos. 39318 and
39819, situated os the North Thompson
river In the Kamloops Division of Yale
District, by reason of a notice published In

the British Columbia Gazette on December
27lh. 1907. Is cancelled and that the said

lands will bo open for entry by pre-emption
on Thyrsday, December 19th, at 9 o'clock

in the forenoon.

XIOBT. A. RENWICK.
J Deputy yMlnister of Lands.

I.,andB Department, Victoria,
10th Soptomber." 1912.

B. C,

I71RRINGTON—40 acres, I

-/ and seeded, good soil.

etc., $2,660.

METCHOSIN-
$7,500.

-60 acres, 8 acres cleared,

sAANICH—100 acres. $80 per acre.

VjAANICH—50
Kj close to V

f^
ACRES harbor front. $4200.

Af\ ACRES, harbor front. $16,000.

acres, good land, no rock,

& S, Railway and B. C.

Electric; $625 per aore^

have buyers for lots lu

vvhat have you got ?

$7ACRES—Tatla Lake, surveyed,

per acre.

,r- ACRES sea -front.
I.' chickens, $2300.

house, furnlttire.

103 ACRES sea front. 150,000.

WATSON &. EDWARDES
Corner 8t Patrick St. and Oak Bay Ave.

Phone Y3666.

HOUSE to let. 1904 Davie at. Apply to

Tim Kee, 1414 Government.

[EW 8-roomed house for rent, with fur-

nace. $40 month. 1124 Empress av.

Apply Stevens, 1133 North Park st.

new six roomed fuUy modem
2ri23 Asqulth «t.

N^

mo rent.
house.

TO let—Extra good 2-roomed shack. In

city limits, to respectable party. Box
3057, Colonist.

TO lot—Two dwelling houses; No. 1425

Ptanlry av., and .No. 1522 Elford at.

Apply City Lands Purchasing Agent. City

Hail.

TO rent— Si:f-roomed, fully modern bunga-

low. Apply 2203 Fernwood rd.; phone
L2 943.

rno rent, new 6-roomed house, all mod-
i. ern, on Albany street, close to car;

ferenccg. Apply H. Tnompson, 2881

l.lnckwood street.

THE car stops at the "Bend" a few yi^rds
from our office. Consult us when you

think of buying or selling In Oik Bay dts-
tcJct. We are on the spot

TWO loU (13 and 14, block J), Orchard
ave., each 60x120; price each $3200;

$700 cash; convenient terms.

TOWN (Si. COUNTRY REALITY
AND AUCTIONEERS

1242 Oovernment aU T^ephone 8259.

-i A ACRES Sooke river, barne. stables, etc.,

$6000.

JACOBS ^ HYMERS
Kuccessors to the Brain Realty Co.

ISOi Government St. Phone 1»4.

rpiMHER limits
-*- per thousand.

($0.76) sevonty-tlve cents

and

PARSONS Bridge waterfront 8 acres,
also 28 acres nearly adjoining; for

price and particulars.
Country Realty.

apply Town

TO Rent—On December Srd,

modern bungalow, verandas.
6 roomed
etc.. close

to sea and car, $40 .per month. A. von
Girsewald, corner Port and Quadra

.~
modern house, fur-

Bay. Apply E. A. Harris,TO rent—7-roomed
nished. Oak

1018 Douglaa

TO Rent—8 room house, with bath room,

pantry, scullery and conservatory.

Rooms large and bright and partially fur-

nished On Eequimalt road, first block ouvj

eide city limits; house on large

fruit and other trees. Address
I 'olonlst

TO BIENT

lot
Box

with
2777,

/^ORDON Head—Fine sea view. 1% acres

$2800;
1 cleared and planted In itrawberrles,
$1000 cash.

UPERT district-R
per acre

-4 00 acres,
Also 160

$40 per acre;
acres at $30

BOUNDARY rd.—Large lot 60x148. $700;
third cash; this la only one lot off Cook

HOUSES for sale at right prices

terms, all parts of the city.

vJUNN'YV'ALE Helglils—^Lots from $300 up,O no interest.

WESTERN LANDS, LTD.
Branch Office:

Douglas St., corner Saanieh Road
Phono R2346

"VTEWPORT—We
JA Newport;

7,000

IT^ORT George—6.000 acres about 6 miles

- from Fort George, only $S per acre;

splendid for subdivision.

rEWPORT—Give
liavc buyers.

us your listings, we

(^OMOX—760 ftcres.-^Id
J acre.

-^ land. $46 per

C~<OMOX—288 acres, 40 acres cultivated.

.J ditched, fenced, splendid farming pro-

position, $176 per acr-s.

CtOMOX—-128 acres, good
J ready for cultivation,

cleared, $110 per acre.

soil. 20

balance
acres
easily

North

A RARE bariralh for a
.New

bungalow of
and vcraiHla
minus; price,

Jl.aoo cash.
years and renewable.

few days only

—

thoroughly modern, artlstio

four large rooms, batti, pantry
cIo.se to Douglas at. car ter-

for quli^k s.-tli), $2,700; terma
balance morlgago for throe

COURTNEY—211 acres, nearly all good
land, on main road to Campbell River,

$45 per acre.

PORT Hardy—The northern tefminus of

the Vancouver Island railivays. Get In

now ahead of the railway. Lots are selling

from $U5 to $111 ?a'Jh; **'' cash, balabco

on easy terms. No interest.

S\-NOrSI-> OJb' COAL .MINING REGULA-
TIONH.

Coal mining riglits of the Dominion, In

Manitoba, c-askaicliewan and Alberta, the
Vukon Territory, the Northwest Territories
and in a portion of the "rovlnce of British
Columbia, may bo lease lor a teriii of

iweniy-une years at an annual rental of $1
an acre. Not more than ;;.6ii0 acres will

be leased to one applicant.
Applications for a lease must be made by

the applicant in person to iho Agent or Sub
Agent of the district In which the rights
applied for are situated.

In surveyed' territory the land must be
described by sections, or legal subdivisions
of sections, and in unsurveyed territory the
tract applied tor shall ba staked out by the
applicant himself.
Each application must bo accompanied

by a fee of $6 which will be refunded If

the rights applied for are not available, but
not otlierwlse. A royalty shall be paid on
the merchantable output of the mine at the

rate •ji five cents per ton.

The person operating the mine shall fur-

nish the Agent wth sworn returns account-
ing for the ful.1 quantity of merchantable
coal mined and pay the royalty thereon. II

the coal mining rights are not being oper-

oted, such returns should be furnished at

least once a year.
The Ictt.ie win Include the coal mining

rights only, but the lessee may be permitted

to purchase whatever available surface
rights may be considered necessUry for the

working of the mine at the rate of $10.00

an acre.
, . . ,. ,

• For full information application should b«

made to the Secretary of the Department
of the Interior, Ottawa, or to any Age»t or

Sub-Agent of Dominion Lands.
W. W. CORY,

Deputy Minister of the Interior.

N. B.—Unauthorized publication of this

advertisement will not be paid for.

Victoria Land District—DUlrli t of C«a»t
Range On*

Take notice that Mabel Larsen. of Los
Angeles, Cal.. occupation married woman.
Intends to apply for permission to purchase
the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted on the

southwest shore of Ralph Island, a small
Island lying at the northeast corner of

Alder Island, near the west end of Tur-
ner Island, applying to purehose the whole
Islana, containing twenty nior<5 or less acres.

. MABEL LARSEN.
Agent: 8. H. Ford.

Dated this 16th day of •August, 1912.

NOTICE

'V'EAR Port Hardy—6 acre. blocks. $40 per

IN acre, $1 per acre cash, and $1 per acre

per month.

1 1.VIPER Lands-
T'

-Over 6,000,000,000 feet

CATTLE Ranch—With or without 6,000

bond of cattle. Crown grant title, close

to railway.

(AANICH Inlet— 65 acres, good BOll, no

s

E, D. THWA'TES
Parksvllle (Nanoo*" District)

w
street.

C10LWO0D— 25 acres, no Improvements,
-' close to railway, $300 per acre.

A N
A. p¥y Secretary on the premises.

suite

Ap-

ron t or lease, office

on first floor; business
of two
centre;I.J10K

X rooms ^ -- - ^ .. ,_
furniture and ""t"'"*', '"»£'>• *'''"*f''A„r„^„,'","

(luded in rent Apply Box 3778, Colonist

FOR rent, garage, at moderate rental, near

Oak Bay
Ulchmond ave.

ave., water laid on. 907

OFFICE or store to rent on Douglas St.;

close to Fort, vacant November »0. Ap-

ply Howell Payne A Company, Limited.

~~
large ground floor office with

For further
Jenklnson &

nyo rent,

JL vault centrally located

p«i't!.-5u!ars apply Ballantlne,

Co., """709 Fort St. Phone 3416.

mo jnerlr—!>«* ">om
X ground-floor office.

Colonlqt
^

In well located
Apply Box *8I«,

C10LWO0D— 60 acres, 10 slashed, no other
>' Improvements, $200 per acre; running

stream on property; some., heavy timber.

ESQUIMALT harbor—Two_ blocks from
car line, 160 feet waterfront. Including

a good business, $30,000.

TRITE or call on E. £.'. Thwnltes, Parks-
vllle. and get particulars and prloei? of

land for sale In this fast growing district.

When writing stale abnui the amount ut

acreage you reouirn and for what purnoso.

LANGLEY ^ CO.
Real Estate, Financial & Insurance Agents.

A. R. Langley, Manager.
Room 212, Central Building. I'hone 3064,

P. O. Box 310.

C-tOMOX—10 acres, 4 acres cleared,

J to railway, $36 on acre.

close

0"c
Grand Trunk I'aclflc— 170 acres,

rown granted, n.xcellent land; adjoins

town.slte: $60 an acre.

LAW, BUTLER & BAYLY
207 Central HulUlltig. Phone 1318.

DKPAKTMENT OF ULND8

Coast District. Itence S.

Sealed tenders marked •Tenders tor Lot
461, Coast District, Range 3," will be re-

ceived by the undersigned up to 12 o'clock

noon of Friday, the 1st day of December.
1912. for the sale of that small fraction of

land lying between the Indian Reserve at

Bella Cooia and the -Necleetsconnay River.

wlUch parcel of land has been surveyed and
Is now known as Lot 461, Coast District.

Range 3. and coinurlsos 13.46 acres.

The upset price to be at the rate of

$10.00 per acre, and the payments may be
made In four Instalments of 25 per cent
each. The first Instalment of 25 per cent

to accompany the tender and the balance
In annual Instalments, with Interest at i

per cent per annum.
Each tender must be accom:pnnlea by an

aeii |itid banli ehiiiuo or certificate of de-

posit on a chartered bank of Canada, mads
payable to the undersigned.

I'll-' lilglie^i or any leiiUer nut necessarily

accciilad.
J. MAHONY,

Commissioner of Landa
601 Pender Street West. Vancotiver, B. C.

The Shuswap A Okanogan Railway Com-
pany will apply to the Parliament of Can-
ada at Us next session for an act author-
izing it to enter Into an agreement with the

Canadian Paolflo Railway Company for any
of the purposes specified in section 361 of

"The Railway Act," and td lease Its rail-

way to the said company, and authorizing
an increase of its bonding po-ver and for

other purposes.
Dated at Montreal, this 23rd October.

^'*^*'
A. R. CREELMAN,

Solicitor for Applicant
Prlngle. Thompson & Burgess,

Ottawa Agents.

Notice la hereby »lven that an appM«»tU>i»

will be made to the Legislative Assembly of

the Province of British Columbia, at li«

next session, for an Act authorUlng tV«
Dominion Truec Company, a Company In-

corporated by the Parliament of Canada,
under the provisions of Chapter S9 of the

Statutes of 1912, and hereinafter referred

to as the "Company," to take over the en-
tire property, business and undertaking, .in

the Province of British Columbia, of the

Dominion Trust Company, Limited, a body
Incorporated under the Companies' Act,

1«»7, and Amending Acts, of the Province

of British Columbia, and whose powers
wore subsequently extended by an Act of

the Legislative Assembly of the Province of

British Columbia, being Chapter it of the

Acts of 1908, and enacting that all trust

funds, property. estate* securities and
powers of every nature and kind held or

enjoyed by said Dominion Trust Coin.n*n>'.

Limited, shall be vested In the Company,
subject to such conditions and trusu as

the same are now held upon oy the Do-
minion Trust Company, Limited, and de-
claring that the Company shall be sub-
stituted in the place and stead of Domin-
ion Trust Company, Limited. In any »Mch
office or trust as aforesaid, and that In

every trust deed, mortgage, indenture, con-
veyonco, register, certificate of title, will,

('illcll, letter of administration, appoint-
ment or other document of authority, Ln

which Dominion Trust Company. Limited,
is named or appointatl to soty such office
or trust, • Including any will or codlcal of

which the testator in still living, shall be
read and construed in ail respects as If

the Company were named therein In the
jjlace and stead of Dominion Tru.st Com-
pany, LIn-ilted, and giving to the Comiiany
the rights, powers and privileges heretofore
enjoyed by the said Dominion Trust Com-
pany, I.,imitcd, and authorizing the Company
to carry on its business and exercise its cor-
porate powers witliln the Province of
British Columbia and enacting that It may
be appointed by the Supreme Court of soUl
Province or any Judge thereof, or any
other Court, .Tudge, (.>fflcer or person author-
litod Uijder the La-A' of said Province to

make such appointment, to execute the of-
flcos of executor, administrator, trustee, ac-
countant, arbitrator, odjuator, auditor, re-
ceiver, assignee, liquidator, sequestrator,
official feuardlan, ^tiardlan. curator, or coni-
mittee of a. lii>'<>ilc. and perform the duties
of such otfices or trusts as fully and com-
pletely as a natural person so appointed
could do; ond to exercise In relation thuro-
to all Its corporate powers, and enacting
that the Company may be appointed to ex-
fgpt^' any nf Lhe said olflceii by any pfiraau__
or persons having authority by deed, will
or other Instruments to appoint a person
or persons to execule any such offices, ami
that tile Company may bo aj>pointed to li-i

a sole trustee notwithstanding that but for
such enactment It would bo necessary to
appoint more than one trustee, ai>d that
the Company may also be appointed trus-
tee jointly, with any person, or body cor-
porate, and enacting that It shall not lie

necessary for the Company to give any se-
curity for the due performance of its
duties In any of the said offices, unlens
otherwise ordered, and to receive money on
deposit' and to allow interest on the same,
and giving to It all s'lch other powers and
privileges as are usual or Incidental to all
or any of the aforesaid purposes.
Oated at Victoria, In the Province of

British Columbia, this ISth day of Novem-
ber, 1912.

ROBERTSON & HEISTERMAN,^ Solicitors for the Applicant

I NOTICE
AU purchaaers, from Franela H.

Stirling, of lota, aubdlvlalons of Lot
Eleven (11), Albernl District under
Maps number 618, 618A and 618B., are
hereby notified that application haa
bean mod* to the Supreme court for
an order to amend Map 618 by closing
the road ahown thereon running be-

tween Lota 26, 26, 29 and SO; and that
aald application haa been adjourned
until ten-thirty (10.80) a. m. on Tuea-
d&y, the 22nd October, 1912, to enable
ail partlea intereated to appear ajxd

atate tlieir objectlona, if any.
Dated at Victoria. B. C. tbia ttb

October, 1912.

THORNTON FULL.
Solicitor for Francia £L etlrlln*.

NOTICE

NOTICE

Notice Is hereby given that application

will be made to the Board of Licensing
Commissioners for f.ie City of Victoria,

B C at Us next sitting for a transfer of

tlie license of the Hudson's Bay Company
to sell by retail fermented, spirituous or

other liquors in quantities of not less than

a reputed pint bottle, from the pretnlse*

known as 1130 Wharf street, Victoria, B. C.
to the premises known as 1312 Douglas

street. In the said City of Victoria
Dated at Victoria, B. C, this 10th day

of October. 191J.

WATER NOTICE

ror a License tn Take and TTse Water.
NotUve Is hereby given that Geoftry

Thomas Butler. of Kcatlngs P. O., will

apply for a Mcense to take and use Ave
hundred gallons of water per day out of a

spring which rises on the land herein
described. Thn water will be diverted at

the spring and will be used for domestic
purposes on the land described as the east

half of the west twenty acres of Section
11, Range 2 Ease. South Saanlch District.

This notice was posted on the ground on
the 9th day of September, 1312. The ap-
plication will bo filed In the office of the
Water Recorder at Victoria.

Objections may be filed with the said
Water Recorder or with the Comptroller of
Water Rights. Parliament Buildings, Vic-
toria. B. C. _GEOFTRET T. BUTLBH.

Applicant.

LIQCOB ACT. 101».

EniiiiiTbarns,
ry easy

lots. Carry rd.. with dwelling,

etc., a cheap buy for $S500, on
turms.

.VLF acre on Carey rd., $1050.

pRIRIOB and Topaz—Double corner, 102x

mo rent— B. * if- »r«ekage. tnree-quar-

1 ter acre, suitable for factory or ware-

house, cloae to city, railway apur on .round.

p. o. Boxl^M^^

<«y> ut—Unfurnished front rowns. oa oar

X line. ao«5 Chaucer st. Oak Bay.

WAMTKD TO BOB«OW

WAMTBD to loan—^ll.MO «« *>••*. ^'>'^

inaitrod tor ••.«M, will pay 10 per

tcant Boa »»««. Coloalat
^

-

WANTKD—To botrow ttM9 on Improved

raalty, tint marlKaca, Al aaoarttir of

t>l,*W vain*. P. O- Po« ^*'*- •

,

, ,

WANTBD—Loan. Il,i»» on t-roomatf

nio4«ni kauw. altiuktH f» %••*«(• l«k

CORNER Pandora, Maple and Ash et..

four large lots, 240 feet frontage, one
block from car; price only $3400; a good
site for buildin g stores.

LAROE garage. Including lease, mnchlnery,
efo., right In centre of city.

COX (St SAUNDERS
Real Estate jkxxA Inauranea

Chancery Chambera IIIS Lanvlsy SL

TWO fine, level, graaay lota, both oornera.

on Laurel st. Oak Bay, only two lots

from Central av., 48.0x110 oaob, price

fl.SOO each.

KINOS rd.—One block from Douglas, 2
houses, 8 and « rooms, on lot 6iJ.xl00,

?,000.

G
ti.ooo.

OOD buy—Comer of Victoria av. and

OAK Bay

—

houses on lots

modern,
7 u X 1 4 :

new, 9-roomcd
$U0U0-|9o00.

VIEW St.,

couver,

FORT St.—
Quadra,

between Cjuadra and
SO fbet at $4B0 per foot.

Van-

30 re'«t, between Blanchard and
120,000. I

VIEW St.—ISO
Blanchard.

feet bctwee;i Douglas and

TRBNT at. ona lot froiti Fort at, 10x140
with lane at rear; this la good value at

»1.»00.

Baavlew and
Graham aU.. 4tklOI, aurroande4 by nice

dwelUnga, prtea ll.MO.
Usual terma on all abova.

NICE claarad lot. oomor

\

TWO offlcea to rtn\ in CbaBOiry oktrn-
bara, -Lanirlar at.

Csclualva AAaata for above propartlaa.

Rertdent amenta tor the Newairit JFlra
Inauranoe Compaajr. N, 3. BatakUiaM^ over MO kuaOra^

laay. N,
i4 i'f«ni ,

TREVOR FOOTE
Financial Agent and Real Estate Broker

7 Brldsman Bldg., Oovernment 8t
Telephone 147&<

51.X120, J1800.

H
•vrrXEii

lyTT. Stephen, lOjfltiO, JllTB

t,»i:rdock nv«

/«HDAR Hill rd

T|lDaEWARE

T'-kENMAN St.

GLANPOIID
1600,

to Margate ave., JIBOO.

40x200. IICTI.

rd., B0xX30, $1000.

17x104, $1800.

10

ave.—Largo lot,

per cent cash only
$S00 to

to handle.

SPROAT Lake—20 acres with over tan
chains of waterfrontage. IIODO.

S^
iAANICHTON—»0 acres adjoining town-

•Ite, subd'Vlded Into lota and C-acre
tracta. fSlB an ilera.

BOWLANP ave,—4 Icita with I-roomed
house, overlooking Swan Lake, f 4600.

i*T-8 ofGON2ALBB Halghta, Shoal Bay-^l-« of an
acre with good view of atralts, »»700.

OOWtCBAM Bay—flidoal atinjraer cotUce
with a l-J iCcres, contninln*' JtlTfoot

of aM fr«Bt«co vltkia mile «t wharf, fSMO.

R. G. MELLIN
Sooke Real Estate Office.

IJOOKE harbor—Well-built ftimlshed t>un-

galow oh lot with 110 ft. walerfrontage,
I'eterboro canoe Incluiledi good shooting

and nshing; cloaa to main road and hot»i;

12000.
,

;•
..

•,

SEAFRONTAaB lata tfom oaa acre np
beautiful view and good iteatn. tr>>m

17(0 ui».

S^

BUILDINO lota front a quartar.^ to V baU
acre. overlo6klng the balliora'Bd wttb

access to the water; oloaa to atoira and post

offloe, IJ50 vo »«00.

NOTICE

Notice Is hereby given that an application

will be made to the Legislative Assembly of

the I'rovlnce of British Columbia, at Us
ne.vt session, for an Act to incorporate a
company with power to carry on the busi-

ness of issuing or undertaking liability un-

der policies of InsuraiOco upon the hap-

^

penin/ff ot or against personal accidents-

(Whether fatal «r not.) disease, or sickness
or issuing policies Insuring employers
against liability to pay compensation or

damages to workmen In their employment;
or to make contracts of Insurance, or re-

insurance with any person or persons, or

bodies corporate or politic, against any acci-

dent or casualty of whatsoever nature
or from whatioevcr cause arlalng

to Individuals, or to the property
or inrtlvlilunls other than the Insured

and also to the property of the Insured;

to carry On the business of guarantee In-

surance In all Its branches; to carry on the

business of Insurance against sprinkler leak-

age In all Its branches; to carry on the

bu><l:!i-.."< ''t stciiin bui.cr liisurjinco In nil Us
brancbos; to carry on the? business of

burglary Insuranoo in all Its branches; to

cff'-rl' and obtain all such re-Insurances,

courttor Insuranne, and counter guarantees

and adopt all such measures for mitigating

the risks o( the Company as may seem ex-

pedient to the Company; to act as Trostes
I >r bund, deb. ntur. or other linanclal Is-

tues and havo ipuch .ludlclarj- powers ns

may be consistent therewith and to under-

take and carry out any trusts; to purchase

or otherwise acquire, sell, dispose of, and
deal In real and personal property of all

kinds; to invest Its funds In securities of

any kind: and generally to carry on the

business of an accident, gvarantee, surety.

Indemnity, burglary and employers' liability

Insurance company In all the resiteotlve

branches, and with ail auch other powOra

and privileges as are ustial or Incidental to

all or any ot the aforesaid porpoaaa

Dated this 12tn day of November, iOlI.

aOBKRTSON * HE1£TERMAN.
Bollcttora for the Applicant

Notice Is hereby given that, on the first

dav of December ne.\t. application will be
made to tho Superintendent of Provincial
I'oUce tor the transfer or the licence for

the sale of liquor by retail In and upon the
premises known as the Sidney Hotel, situate

at Sidney. British Columbia, from Tester A
Taylor to Peter N. Tester of British Co-
lumbia.
Dated this 1»th day ot October, 1918.

TESTER A TAYI>OR,
Holders of Llcenca

P, N. TESTER,
Applicant for Tranter.

• LIQDOK ACT. 1910.

Notice Is hereby given that application
will be made to the Legislative Aspembly of
the Province of British Columbia at Its next
session by the Colonial Trust Company,
Limited for an Act conflrmtlng to the Com-
pany all the rights, powers and privileges
now hold and enjoyed by it under the Cer-
tificate of Incorporation issued to It by the
lieglstrar of Joint Stock Companies, for the
I'rovlnce of British Columbia, dated the
7th day ot December, 1909, and empowering
any Court of Law or equity to appoint the
Company without security to exercise the
oltioe of executor or administrator or
trustee or guardian of the estate of any
minor or committee of the estate of any
lunatlo or liquidator of any company or
corporation, or receiver or assignee for the
benefit of creditors, or Official Administra-
tor under the vofttclal Administrators Acf
lor any one or more counties In the said
Province, and giving the Company the right
to bo appointed a sole trustee notwlthstahd-
Ing that but for such Act it would be neces-
sary to appoint more than one tn|stee, and
enabling the said Court to direct that
moneys brought or paid Into Court shall be
deposited with the Company, and giving the
Company power to guarantee by ntea-na of
policies of Insurance or otherwise the pay-
ment of moneys secured by or payable un-
der or In respect of debenture bonds, de-
bentiire stock, contracts, piortgages, charges,
obligations and oecurltles of any Company
or of any authority, supreme, municipal,
local or otherwise, or of any peraons whom-
soever, whether corporate or unlncorporata.
Dated this 5th day of November, 19X8.

LENNIB * t::LARK.
Solicitors tor the aaid Compaqy.

Notice Is hereby' given that application
will bo made to the Superintendent of Pro-
vincial Police for the grant of a licence for

the sale of liquor by wholesale in and upon
the preinlses known as 1206 Wharf Street
situate at Victoria, B. C, upon the landa
described as No. 1208 Wharf Street Vic-

toria, B. C.
,

Dated this «lh day of November, 1»IJ.
HARVEY A BRX008.

Applicants.

SKAFRONT aoraaga—HI actea with threa-

auartar mil* of aaafrotttaga, coavani-

eivtly sitaated, 140 ps' •"fa.

103
ACBBS—aua1>t«r ot a mil* «t aaa-

frpnt, good ere«k, llva «aarae |*
small frulta. beusM ana ekiakaa nm»i
bttautltatty aUaat«4i WO par aattt.

uquoR Acn. itit.

Kotlea' la hereby givan that o« tha flrat

day of Dacamher next, application will ba

made to the Superintendent of Provtaalal

Police for ranawal ot the hotel llcanoa to

aell llnuor by ratal! In tha hotal k»owM aa

the Paraon'a' »ridga' Hotel, altuata at Par-

aoa'a flrldga, IBaquimaU dlatilct In tha

Prowlnoa of Britlah ColnmWa.
DtftaA thla tOtli «•/ Of Oet4bar. lOll.

LIQCOB ACT, Itia.

Notice Is hereby given that on the first

day of December next application will be
msdo to the Superintendent of Provincial
I'ollce for renewal of the hotel license to

sell liquor by retail In the hotel known as

tho Oak Dell Hotel, situate at Colwooo, In

the Province of British Columbia.
Dated this 22nd day of October. 1»U.

JOHN BOUTHWBLU
Applicant

In the Hupreme Court of Britlah Columbia
In Probate

NOTICE
In the matter ot the estate of Mary Alloa
Watson, lata ot Victoria, British Colum-
bia, deceaaad.
Notloe Ik hereby given that all creditors

of the estate of Mary Alice Watson, de-
ceased, are required on or before tbe 10th
da,y of December, one thousand nine hun-
idred and twelve, to aand particulars of

ihair claim, duly verified, to tha undar-
algited Solicitors for tha BxecutrU ot the

•aid 'estate, and all peraoas Indebted to the
said estate are re«i»lrad to pay such In-

dabtednasa to the undaraigned forthwith.

Dated at Victoria. B. C, this 6ih day of

Kovsmber, 1»1». •

,. „._,-.«
11 '.4 Langley St. Vlctorta, B. C,

Sollclturs for the Bsecntrlx.

NOTICE

HavlgaMe Waters ProtaoHaa Aat

NoUce is barauy glvaa mat Normaa
Bardie and Marlon Wlutworth Hardla ot

Victoria. British Columbia, are applying to

His Excellency the aovarnor-Qeneral of

Canada In council, for approval of the

area plana, site and daacrlptton ot *ork«
proposed to ba constructed la Waat Bay,

Victoria Harbor. Victoria, B. C, and being

the lands altuata. lying and being In the

city of Victoria atoreaald and known, num-
l>cred and daaorlbad as part of oua aara

block of aactloa thirty-two <Ml, Baqul-

malt dlatrlot as ahown upon a plaa an-

nexed to CerUAcate of Title No. 2H«1C. aa.l

have deposited the area and site plana and
the proposed works and 4»scrlpilon tbare-

of with the lilnister ot Kublla Worka at

Ottawa, and the duplicate tberaol with tb*

Registrar General of TlUaa la tha l«na
Ratlstry offloe at tha City mt Viatrola.

British Columbia, and that tba matter of

the aaid application will be prooaaded with
at the expiration ot eaa moath'a aatlaa

from the time ot the Srst publloattoa ot

this notice in tha CanaAa Oaaatta.

Dated this (th day of July, A. D. Ilia.

NORMAN HARDUB.
UAHiUN WUXXWURTH UABDIB.

rauttoaara.

iMiblle BOtloa la haraby rivoa tb»t tha

Canadian Northarn Padfla IUUw»y
bava dapoaltad In tha Land Raristrr

Cfflca, ot tba City of Victoria, tba >tea.

proflla and book of rafaranea olf ttet

part of thalr railway baln« eonatroot-

ad on VanoouTar lalandi la CowiebM
Laka Dlatrlot. from stat!4» 41 X M
to aUtlon Sll X M.7.

Dated Victoria. B. C, inlf **• l*!^*^

Tha Canadian Xorthgrq Paolflo Rr.

Br T. H. WHlTlk
Cblat BnKUta«^

miPOB ACT. Ittti

Natlea la horary gWaa that. »a tha flrat

day «i D*6«mHar naat, appiicaUen wilt ba
wa<*tf to tha Suparlataadaat of Provlnetal

POIiaa tor reaawal ot the hotal llcanoa to

aail nutJor by rati^ll la tha hotal *rtowa aa

tha CMwood Hotal, altaata at Colwood. la

tSa PNiTlaea of «ri»l«h CalMaWfc

nmuu A»»ltaaat

UOCOBl ACT, »M
Notina Is hereby given that, oa tha fl»t

day of December next application irlll ba
made to the Superintendent of Provlaolal
Police for renewal of the hoUl Itoaaoa to

sail liquor by retail In tha howl kaows a*
the Mayne Island Hotel, altuaU at Mara*.
In the Provlnea »t Brltlfih Columbia.
Dated thla lat Aa^ ot Wo^^JJISKiJJi^a J. KeDONAUn,

Agpllaaat.

U4VOB MKt, 1M«.
Notl«a la barahy givan that, oa MM Itth

day ot Daeamber next apitlKatlon. will ba
made to tha sqparibtandant of Pi^arlMlat

.

Holloa for Ihe grant Of a llcanoa ..^or thy
aaie of liquor t>f Wboiaiiala la and «l»on us*
premlaaa known aa 11(1 Wharf atr«#t. allu-

at« at Victoria, n. C., upon tha laada d«^
Borihad aa Btatk i». "Om^ tteJh,- ._.
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Stock Markets smd
Fisuainicial Hews

Operations on the Exchange
Reflected the Vagaries of

the 'Money IVIarl<et., Loans

Being Called In.

market and at m recesdon of onir h%l{ a
point rruin the belt here. The nat (ala In
llib local market fur the day w^a 2% pollkta,
uiid final quotation* wera practically laTal
with those o! laat Saturday. X wAkoalUg
In the Cument common to 21 In the aafly
inornliiK wiia aaorlbed to aome •111ns by
l.<undon. The pili'e rallied a quarter of a
Iiolnt later a.id In the afternoon gralnaU to
'^i%. Closlns quotation* were virtually un-
(.httigted from thoae of Monday. Tha pre-
ffci-red waa firm at 9'J'''. . Steel aold off to
(iO In the niornlnit. a lo»« of one point, but
recovered the lose In the afternoon with
final quotation* shaded a. fiactlon

.
from

tUoso ul' the pievloua day.

GRAirj MAiiKHTS

NEW yOHK, Nov. 2G.—The erratic
course of the money market today was re-
flacted in the operations In stocks, althouKh
quotations were steadier than was tho case
yesterday.

Call nione'- opened at nine per cent and
quickly advanced to twelve iier coiit. After
touchlne the high points the rate declined
steadily until before the close money was
offered at three per cent. There was soiiio
further calling- In of loans owinK to the de-
mands of Interlur hanks. and It was
•UKjested also that "window dressing" for
iho expected call from the cominroUer as
to ihc condition of the banks played a part
In the action of the mone.v inarkot.
The more urgent demands for funds wera

quickly sallstled, however, and during the
latt'r part of the day call loans were In
en\all dpmand. Time rates burdened in
syinpdihy with the call money. The atocH i
market was lellcved today . from th9.:!f
prcsauro fioti. abroad, On mor-a faag«Virln>i
newa of the political alluatloii markets Im-
proved and there was a symputhetio ad',
vunoe In home exchange. A number of
standard issues made ^aln* ot a point or
two.
The high rale of Interest on money whs

reflected on the stock exchanges. A fur-
ther engagement of $500. OOu gold for Import
from hondvin \s as Invreased.
The bond market was under pressure to-

day «i!h some largi! blocks of 80iTil-si>eeu-

lative Issues chnnglng hands Total sales,

par value, (L',:::'o.000.~ United Siuiea bonds
Were unchanged on call.

WIN.VIPICQ. Man., Nov, 16.—Qulot trad-
ing was Ihe feature of the market today,
following the liupetus caused by the alarm-
ist reports on the probnblllt j- of another
war In Kurope. AVltli lower Liverpool
cable* and weaker demand prices opened
unehttnge<l to »« c lower anil gradually de-
clined, .closing v»c to I'lic lower. American
markets were '..c to Mc lower at the open-
ing and were weak during tl'e entire
session. Minneapolis closed IWc to IHc
lower. Chicago closed Ic to i'; i \t>\v»r.

The cash market was <iulet as compared
with Monday and prices slumped hea\lly.
("ontract grades closed Ic to Hie lower,
while tough was 2*40 lower for niimbors
1. 2 and 3. Offerings were more liberal and
e.rt)0rt quotations out of ^llio. There was
little doing In oats and jjricos wero weakef.
Vic to I'/fcc lower. Flax was comparatlTely
steady and closed Ic to "v down. Inspec-
tions for Monday totalled 1,171 cars, while
In alght on Tuesday were ' l.ioo cars.

LONDON EXCHANGE

'jumm
Kov. 2G.—Better continental

Xicisji ^.r«jXlocl.cd-^-uiorii. _iiheiirlui

(Furnished by F. W, Stevenson &
St.ock— High. I-ow.

Allliiljlialmera . . '

Amal. topper Sl'4 ))3"s
A Inn. .\gr. fhcmlcal..
Avon. Beet Sugar .... o 1 '4 54
Amn. i;an ^.... 4 Hi a9%
Anin. Car. and Fdy... 6a Vi 5HU
Amn. Cotton Oil oS',4 57 >A
Aiiiii. Locomotive .... 4ii Au%
Amn. Smelting 7!)?i 7S»4
Amn. Sugar
Amn. Tel. and Tel. .. H2'i U-'
Aiiin. Tobacco "i'7Vj -'>5

Anaonda 4H'ii •!-'«

Atchison 1jT',» 1U6^
du pfd

B. ftnd O IiJtiU 105Vs
U, -T. .n. '.>2% '.n\U

C.. P. H 2fiti 2«4'i
Central Leather i9 2«T«
<'llcs. and Ohio SO^i SO
C. and C. \V

do
(.". .M. and SI. 1' 114 'i 11

J

",

,Io pf.l.

iNjlo. ."ucl n:id Iron .. Sii '.i .1

1

'i

Con. Oas
1». and ft. C.

do [)fd.

r»istli;er.<i Sfc -•; v:.'2

Ki-ie :!t ^ .1.i'2

Uo 1st pfd ,-.1 .. .">! U
do 2na pfd

Ooidf'.ekl Ccma. ,_.,.. - •* '
(U. Nor. pfd. .... 137»i 130%
ct. Nor. Ure. ctfs 45',j 45
Illinois Cent
Inier- Metro I'l'^i. 1

1' "«

do pfd, tw S 6S'i,

In!»-r. Harvester . . .
." 120Vj llB'.i

Kas. City L'outhern .. 2',V^ 27'a
1.. and N. UIH M»',i
Lohlgh Valley 171"', 174
>:>ijkiiy CO. '.I

tinggenh?lm
Calif, fctro r.:^\ r.]'-

U. 6. P. and S. 8. SI. 1 i" , !
< > .

M. IC. and T,
do •-prav vv: . .

.

MO. I'uclfic 4 3«i 4 3'i
-Vat. Lead t>i 'i fiO'i

Nbv. Cons 2Hv« 22%
N. Y. Central IIIU 114
N. Y, O. and XV. ... .14 32»i
.- or. Pac 123 li 123
l':ic!ric Mail 34 '.i 33?i
I'ennsylvanla I 23 'J 123
I'eople'B Cias Ma'Si IJoVi
I'.ossej i:teel Car .... 38 37 *i
Reading ni^i 170%
](e;i. Iron and Steel .. 27% 27*4

do pfd. X!>t4 S9
Hock Island -5 (,i 24 %

de pfil. 4S1,4 48
Sou. I'.-iclflc 110*4 llO'ii
Hon. nallway 2n'i 28?i

do - pfd.
Tonn. Copper 4n»i 4ni^

Texas I'nrlflc 23 2."i
Twin Cltv
Union ruciflo. 17V 171

do pfd
U. S. Rubber .=.0 6K

U. S. Steel 74 H 7 3%
do pfd 1 1 1 Tt. n 1 >i

Utah I'opp'r 63 'i 62%
\H. Car Chrmli-al
Wabash

ilo pfd
Western Union 791,4 78%
WeKtlnRhouxe SI 80
AVlsconslu Central
(Ji-aiiby 7 3 71 'i

Money On call 12 3

Total salfH, 257.900 shares.

Bid.
2»i

>>4l!i

6>)

n4<i
41
53 !4
57 U
4G
7a H

120 -1

267
4 3

107
1111^

• aoii',.t

!»2 •

2«r)»i
2:1

so 'i

IS

34
1 It

1! 1

."i'l

1 4 1 "*

21 '.

3.-i 'j.

->
' t

.-. 1 ',

h I U
42
2

1:^

4 5>i
128
19'!i.

119 U-
27»',

1 4 IH
171»x

f'.'i \i

'12 H
! I 1

i;i

4 3-%
fiO

22%
114

»3"a
12.? ",1,

34 Vj

123
aii%
c t ,

]-• •

27 V,

89 H
20

',i

4S',i

110'4
2!'

4 0>-i

2 'I t

iiir, u
1 ; I

90
"

1 i i »v.

«3
4K
4Vi.

14

79
80%
5 2 'i

Uourae advices and this Induced moderate
freah buying on the stock exchange, despite
the Attention necessary to the settlement.
Tho prices were harder with Canadian
Pacific, nio Tlntos and continental lavor-
Ite.-! leading the upward movement. The
close was ste.Tdy, a fraction below the best.
The American securities opened ateudv and
advanced on fairly good suppart, due to

tho political news. A Elight reaction wr.i
followed b.v* a recovery, with i'. 1'. T{. shares
leading. The closing was .s.teady. . The
carry-over rain was 6 to tf>,a per cent.

CHICAGO F^/fA'iKET

(Furnished by F. W. Stevenson & C0.I
AVhcat

—

itpen. Sigh. Ijow. Close.
Dec s\"iS« *EH S41.5, 84 «i

Jlay ;'1>« 91 '4 DO'i 90 U
July SSV 8SH S7'>. 87IH.

Corn

—

Dec 47'i 47H <7<i 47H
May 4S>(i 4S 47'-i, 47»4
July 48% 43 48^g 4S>4
Oats

—

Dec. . 31 U 31 V, 31' 31

May 32 H 82 S 32 U 32'*
July 32-, S2'.3 32U 32*4
Pork

—

Jan IS. 30 18.30 IS. 17 18.22
May 1S.B7 18.52 1.';.4 6 IK. 60
Lard

—

Jan. 10. Bo 10.67 10,60 10.62
ilay .......... 10.20 10.20 10.12 10.15
Short HIbs

—

Jan aO.25 10.27 10.20 10.23
May 9.87 9,90 ».S2 9.S5

TOROMTO STOCKS

Onip* rrnu .;— lo .ic .20

tf*v amrrok risa. par lb.... .2E

Patat, QoKaD, S pkcs .25

DatM, rard, par lb !&
Omijtw «'r«di«M ««ri Ens

IMH*. pt Ik .(•
m. O. Bttttor .«•

f«M IMllTi P»T lb i. .IS
C««rlehan Craainary, per lb.. .t"

Conlox Craamary, per lb. . .

.

.4

Kaw Zaaiand Uuttar .<u

BaU Bprlnc la Creamary, lb. .50

Kortbwastam Craaiucry, lb.. ,iO

CUaaae. Caaadlaa. par lb. .. .21

Oo«tlcb»n Craasnery Eggs.
par dot .85

Local Vi-aah Egg*, per doi, .75
Uaatara Bcgi. par dos. ... .«»

Vrtrtablea.

Bruttelti Sprout*. 2 lbs .25
Ilaata, par id .««

Cabbaaa, new, par lb .««
Carrot*, per lb .Oi
Caullflowara. each ,200.11
Celery, par atalk .15
Curly Uala, per lb ,tf«

Garllt. per lb ,21
Grean Onions. 1 bunches -.It

Hothouse Lettuce, 3 bunohe* .06
t.iCttuce, per head .Oi
Local MothousA Tomatoes, lb. .15
Outdoor Tomatoes, per lb. .. .10
Local Tomatoes, per basket. . .75
Potatoes, Ashcrofl. per saclc 1.50
Potatoes, Frasur Klver, sack .75
Potatoes, Local, per sack .. 1.25 1.60
Sweet Potatoes, 6 lb» ,21
Oregon Onions, 10 iba ... .li

.

•
"i.vj?. r

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE
Slock—

Annal. T>rv.
Amer. -Can. Oil
Can. .Vorth-West Oil ....
Cun. Par. <^)ll of B. C. ...

Alberta c. and C.
Crow's Nest Cnal
International C. and i". -

McOlUlvray Coal
NIoola Valley «,'. and c. . .

Itoyal Colllrrlns
H. C Paokcra I'orri

Uftlfour Patents
C, N. P. Fisheries
(.;an, 1'ugel Sound Lbr. Co.
Capital Furniture Co
Nortli Shore Ironwoi k» . .

H. H. Island (Jrenmery
Vlctorla-Phoenlx Brewery
U. C. Perm. Loan
Uomtnlon Trust (to

O. W. Perm. <»i
l*|^nd Invealment Co
ft. C. Copper
Oranby
Coronation Oold
Lucky Jim Kino
-Niiggot Ciold
llaniMer Cariboo
Htandard X.,«ad

aiacler Creek
Portland Cano 1

Red Cliff
tilt«wart M. knd V
snowstorm
fliocan Star
Anierl«an Marconi
Canadian Marconi

nid. Apkod.
.01

.Oil

.10

02
72-00

.37 .11

.18H
50.0.1

.06
.145.00

fi.OO

. 1.26 3,00
4.00

4.i:0

.15
. 7.00
.115.00
.132.00
.120.00
. 186. 00

50.00
. 4.25 B 25
. 72.00 75.00

.49

.17 .23

.20

.73 .78

. 1.80 ].«0
.08
.02 .03

.10

.70

.48 ,5«
• • • .60

R.2E
4.26 , .

( l''urnis!ied by F. AV. Stevenson & Co..
Stock— Hid. A.Mked.

H. C. Packers V 145 150
do Com 142 150

Hell Tclsphorift M2«i
Hurt, F. N. C«ni 1<)S 1 "7

do pfd 1"^
Can. Bread Com. ...i i'l :i2

Canada Cem. Com 2S 28 U
do pfd 93 'i

'••' 'len. lilootric 116
Loco. Com OS 60

,l:> pfd 94 'i

C^inudian Salt 11 2 'j

City Dairy Com. 53 's

do pfd Ml
CoiiKumers Gas 192 193
Detroit United 70 73
Dom, Canncrs CO'/j

u,...,.L....aJi'i.^.Sle,c1 -pfd. .102
bom. Steel C'oirp fo'

"

Dnluth Siip?nor 7 1 'i

Lake of Woods I.il

do pfd no
Mnplo Leaf Conj. i<o ks

do pfd 9 1 I'o

Monarch Com ''5*i

Ugllvle Com 12 4

Pac. Burt Com 40
do ptd 91

Penman's Com 57
do pfd ----.*•

Porto Rico Ttalhvay 72'/4 T^
Rogers Com .. 177^

do pfd 115
Russell M. C. Com 90

do pfd 99
Sawyei- Jlas Vi\i 03

ilo pfd 9 1 "i

ShrcU'leil Wheat Com 83
',i

do pfd. 94

S|.;iii;.wh Liver Com 63>i r> 1

do pfd ''4

Steel of Can. Com 27 'j 28
do pfd. 90

Tooke Dros. Com. i\H 69

do pfd xO'i 90 \
Toronto Paper •9

Toronto RHllwoy 140 140 1^

\\lMnlpeg Railway 217
Hrazll 90

I'.ankB—
(^omnieir-( 222
l)onilnlon 24 4 li

Hiimlltop 201 li 203
Impdl.il 218'^ 21ft',S

.Mer'haiUd 19il

Metroiiolltan 200
MolMOns 207 . .

Motilrenl 246Vi
Nova .'^colla 220
Hnyal 222
Standard 220
Toronto .. 208
Union •• 160

THE^cTfT^MRKETS

PILING OF SLASH

Ontario Adopt* Xffaotive Matliod to

Guard Ag-alnat Foi-eat ru-ea

The province of Ontario Is apparently
tletermlnctl to be very strict In future
it! Ita forest regulations. A letter re-
ceived by the Pro\liKiul Chief Forester,
Mr. H. K. MacMlUan, states that the
newly appointed chief forester of the
eastern province, Mr. E. J. Zavltz, Is

nuikiiiR it Ills first business to Bee that
on all new timber leases the alashlng Js

properly isnca so ~as to mlhlmlze Ihe
(Janger of flre. Mr. Zavltz lu fact con-
.slders thl.<i of such priiriury Importance
that he lia,? himself made a trip to'the
ne^'ly rented limits on Jotlc river, Xew
Ontario, to Instruct Iho Icasclioldera ass

to the proper method of piling brush,
and to see that the regulation is carried
out.

The province of British Columbia has
not ns yet ln!5isted upon brush being
piled. A re(,'uiatlon to this effect Was
propoiied but lias hithtrtt) met with op-
position from the leaseholders on ac-
count of tlic expense attaclicd. The ac-
tion taken by Ontario may, however,
\'ery probably lead to a reconsideration
of its policy in this connection by the
local Bov<jrnmeitt.

A Pentieton rancher this year rai.sed
60,000 cucumbers. Freight rates made
tlieir miirketing ata profit impossible,
and his labor went for nouglit.

C. N'. P, service between I'ort Mann
and Hope is bcins considerably inter-
fered witli by washouts lour and a
half miles from Hope,
Numerous csrlbou have been seen latriy

In the vicinity of nnrUervllle.
Three silver-llp« wero recently baRRed In

a single day by Alc.\. Chrlgfle. a farnoun
Indian hunter of Slocsn Junction.

CORPOn.VTIOX OF THE OISTRICT OFOAK BAY

I.OCAI. I.MPROVK,MENT8

COIKT OF RKVISION
Tak» notice that Ihe Council of ilie Ct-

poratlon of the Digirirt of (Jul; Bay ban
completed the roIlowIiiK works:
Craded, drained and nia<-Bdaml?.ed C>ran!te

Street from Hampshire Road to Foul Bay
Road;

<jr«de(l. drained and congtructed Foul Ba.v
Uoail from I'adhoro Hay Road to northern
boundary of Section 28:

Graded, drained and mai-adamlied Reach
Drive from the northern boundary of
Block K, Section Bl, to the southern
boundary of Section 31;

Graded, drained and constructed Runny-
nieade Avenue from the we.'ilorn boundary
of the Municipality to the termination of
tho road;

Conutructed a five foot cement sidewalk on j

the east side of Newport Avenue from
Ciak Hay Avenue to HttratOKa Avenue;

|

C<mstrurted a five foot eminent .ildcwal'k nm
the eB.it side of Foul Boy Road from Oak
Bay Avenu*' to the western boundary of
the Municipality;

j

t:ongtructed a five foot cement sidewalk on
the nest side of Newport Avenue from
Haratoga Avenue 10 Reach Drive;

I'rn.lncd, graded, surfaced ami con.itructed
a four foot cement i"ldewalk on Yalo
Ktreet from flak Ray Avenue to the
northern boundarv of Lot 41;

.And Intends to nsseHS the final cost thereof
upon the real properly to bo immediately
henfflted thereby fronting and abutting
upon

:

S«aled ttnd«ri addKiied to th* «ind*r-
sicnod, and endortBd "Tender for Public
!:ui:dlnjr, Orocownod, B. C," wlU be r«-
I'Clved a: this office until 4,00 p. m,, on
iioiiday. I)eceml;or &, 1»12, for the con-
bti'Jiilon of a Public Rulldlny at Qreen-
» oud, U. C.

Plini, spuciflca'.lorw and form of contract
can seen and forii-.s of tender abtalned at
tho offlcu of Mr. Wm, Ilenderaon, Realdant
Arohllcol, Victoria, B. C., at the Poit
Office. Greenwood, B. C., and at tbla De-
partment.

Persons tendering are notified that len-
ders will not be consldiraj unlets made on
tho printed forms supplied, and slfne-^ with
their actual »lgn«tures, statlnj their occu-
pations and places of residence. In the case
of firms, the actual slKnatiise, the nature
of the occupation and place of residence of
each member of ihe firm must be given.
Each tender must be aocotnpanled by an

accepted checjut on a chartered bank, pay-
able to the order of the Honorable the
Minister of Public Works, equal to ten per
cent (10 |i.c. J.of the amount of the tender,
whkh will be forfeited If the person ten-
dering decline to enter into a. contract when
called upon to do so, or fall to complete
the work contracted for. U the tender be
not accepted the cheque will be returned.
The Dei>ar;iner.t does not bind Itself to

iicieiiL the lowem or any tender.

By order,

R. C. UESUOCHEltS,
Becretary.

Department of Public -Works,
Ottawa, November 18, 191 J,

Newspapers. will not be paid for this .id-

vertls'ement If they Insert It without
authority from the Department.

In the .Matter of the Kstste of JuUn Staeri-
dan Annettft, Deceased, Intestate

All persons Intlebted lo the fsiat^ of the
lato John Sheridan Annette arc required
to pay the amount of their Indobtodness
forthwith to the underslctncd, and all par-
sona having any clalma against the nififc
estate are requesttd to send full partlc^-'
lups-^theiioo r, ' auly -^ verifWhI, -to —the undei»
signed, before tha surd day of December,
1912. .V,:.,,:

Dated' 3:nd'4i[|^ri^ii||veinber, iai2. .

Solicitor for David Christie, Administrator
of the Estate of John Sheridan Annette,
deceased.

IJQIOR .\CT, 1910.

Notice is hereby K'ven Uiftt, on the 26lh
day of December next, application will be
made to the Superintendent of Provincial
Police for tho grant of a licence for the
sale of liquor by retail In and upon the
premises known as Malahat Motel, slluite
at l»-mile post, E (t N. Railway, upon tho
lands dcBcribed as on South side of Malahat
road.

Dated this ;5th day of November, 1S12,
THO.MAS G.\RV1N, .^.ppilcant.

91600 OMk and |25 mon^ly will*

buy B«w 6<room lunwa, Q«««na

A4r«., overtooklnr park. Total

price 962BO

halbonni* BtrMt, 60x130 lot.

flOOO

Wajit*a to bay for a aUaat,

Xonso ana ViiraltuM. mtd par-

tlovlara to

LA. Harris&Co
ioi8 Douglas Street

Phone 2631

NOTICE
TO

OWNERS OF HORSES

Three Good Buys
Corner Haultain and Cedar Hill Road—Large double

corner. Price ^4000
Rosebery Street—Two lots, 50x129 each. ...^ISOO

WESTERN DOMINION LAND AND
INVESTMENT CO, LTD.

With Which Is Incorporated Bevan, Gore and Eliot, Ltd.

Corner Fort and Broad Streets Phone 2470

Joseph H. List & Co.
AUCTIONEKKS

Will conduct a sale of Horses, at
Brown and Simmon's Stables, Flsguard
street, on

Friday, Dec. 6th

I.IQtOB ACT, ID 10

At 2 o'clock

.„^..-,.
c*»i be made with tlie Auc-

tldlieefii, 7-41 Pandora street, or with
Brown anO .SimmonK, 74? Flsguard.

PItEI.IMXWA&V UrOTZOS

F. W. STEVENSON 4 CO.
COMMISSION BROKERS

FOR SALE
Island Investment Co., Canada West Trust

WANTED
B. C. Permanent Loan Co. Full Paid Shares

Private Wires to Chicago, New York, Boston and Montreal

An Ideal Site for an Apart-

ment House or Hotel Site

r. •)

^e

Notice Is hereby slven that, on the flrat
day of December next, application will b*
made to the Huptilntendent of l»ro\iuci»l
I'ollce for renewal uf the hotel licence lo
sell llgunr by retail in the hotel known as
the GoldBtream Hotel, situate at Gold-
bii-tfiun, in the Province of British Columbia.
Dated this 23rtl day of October, 1912.

WILFRID MILI.KK,
Applicant.

MQOOR .4CT, 1910
-Notice is lureby given that, on the 6th

day of December next, application will be
niadu to the Superintendent of PiovlncUI
Police for tho grant o; a licence for the
sale of llqvioi- by wholtuale in and upon the
rienilscH known as Messrs. Turner, Beeton
& Co., Lid., situate at Victoria, K.C, upon
the lands describ-.-d as 1202 Wharf St.
Dated llilg 6th day of .N'oveiiibcr 1812

TUR.NKIt, UEETO.N' &CO., LTD.
.Apiillca.nL

FnjiD. H. FRKBEL
Assistant secretary.

Sheriff's Sale
1 nder and by v'.rtuo»,-,r an order of the

Supreme Court of British CiUimbla dated
the ISth day of October, 1912, and a further
order of the said Court dated 8th dav of
November, 1912, In an action wherein
Frank Flour is Plaintiff and Frank Pullce,
Kdonilna Pullce, Janus Drummond and
William Wills are Defendants, 1 will, on
Tuesday, the 10th day of December, 1312,
at my Office, Law- Courts, Bastion street,
Victoria, at the hour of 10.30 a. n1., offer
for sale the Interest of the above-named
Defendants in and to I>3t thirteen (1.1) of
.Sections seven (7i and eighteen (1«) of
Hlock 11., Fairfield Estate, Victoria City,
according to a map or plan thereof de-
posited In the Land UaKlotry Office, Vic-
toria, and therein numbered 82&.
The following charge appears on tho

rcffl.ster nKalnst the said described lands;
MnrlBaKe In favor of Iternard S. Helstar-

man and .James Foreman, dated the 15th
day of April, 1912, to secure repayment of
the sum of JS.OOO and Intflrost therein at
the rnt,3 of k p^r cent per annum, said
charges having: been rt-iflstered on th(»-
loth day of i-epiember, 1912. The amount
of Judgment secured by the above-named
I'laiutiff airalnst the above-named Defcn-
(lanis, Frank Pulko anj Fclomina I'uUca
Is )C4l.4o.

F. O. RICHARDS, Sheriff,
sheriffs Office, Victoria, B, C.

November 20. 1912.

UQLOR ACT, i3i0.

10 J;4,S0.1.6fl

8,Slo.2«
2,«34.10

570.11)

10
10

10

10 2,710,60

10

10
10

3,213.83

7,S71.72
3,1 IS. on

M01\fTREAL STOCKS
MONTREAL,, Qu»„ Nor, J«.—A three-

point Advance by C. P. R. on which th«
iMi of the- preTlona d«r wdg recovered, and
rome eQllInt of the Dominion Bteol and
OeMent in the early part of the day were
the prIncirMI fentare* on the exchanve to-
day. The r«t «f the market wag quiet,
with »rlc«* at the oloee irresular, but the
undertone on the whole waa firm. Shaw-
inltMn waa the only atock to show a pro-
nouneadi W<«at(eatiis tendency, aelllna off to
]3tH In th« aftarnoea ai.d helm offered at
184, with ill bid at the oloee. Only flfty-
twn aharej ohanved handa, the only atoek
i^raOad In fh«e week, and the price yeatar-
day ^iNtmparMl with 117% In the lent aale
of tha trtak. C. P. R. opened nearly two
points up at tl4« on the hIKtier cabl«a
rr*M tAnddn. add after holding fairly
ateiidy ailowid tha openfnc price In the
Moniinc. »K«w»d flCHirked haprovetnout (n

ri^ Tftlttt both In ifonti^ll and »«w fwk

RETAIL
t-oodKCUffs.

*':•»"•» M-'v i^fr I'lM Tl 0»
Timothy Hay, per ton 12.00
Marlry. put lOu ion 1.70
Crushed barley, per 100 Iba.

.

1.80
liran. por 10" .aS l.fS
.Shortn, per 100 Iba l.tt
Chop Foed, per 100 Iba t.M
Corn, per 100 lbs t.3»
Cracked Corn, per 100 Iba... t.t«
Crushed Oats, per 100 lbs.... l.»l
l-^©ert (^orninoal, per 100 Iba.. 3.10
Feed Wheat, per 100 iba. ..l.«l 2.oooi.:t
Oals. per 100 lbs 1.7«
blraw, per bal* .7*

Meats
Ueer, per lb •I .n
IJrolIers. :b .4*
Fowl .It
Mutton, per lb ,

.OII#.>«Mutton. Australian, per :b.

.

\ eal, dressed, per lb .iSH«.:l
VtoUM.

Seal of Alberta, per baf .... l.B»
Lake of tho Woods 'l.»*
Robin Hood, i>er bag l.»«
Royal Household, bmg l.M
Itoyal Standard, bas ...... l.M
Moffttl's Best, pei;_bs« ..... l.ll
rurlty. per bcf

1.71Prairie Pride, per baf
tinowflake, per bac i:7i
Wild Rose, per sack

,
l.»>

Drifted Snow, per si^ek i.*»
rrnit.

Cranberrlea, Cape Cod, per qt .at
California Orapes

—

Malaga, per lb .It
Tokay, per lb .11
Red limperora, per lb. .

.

.It
Spanlab Malaya (rapea, per

lb
Ltcmona, per doc il
Oranses, per doa .11 ,4f .11
Japanese Oranves, per box ,. :^ ->.«
Crab Applea l.lt
tVlnter Nellie Pears. Cau. per

basket ' •!
Peara, per bOK >.T|
Applea, pbr box 1 :i iVi
Wcnaicble Appias, boa >.2I %',$
HaaanaA V*r doaen t$
rsasBva Melons, aaek .At
PamavrAnatefl, S tor
Italian ChMinwt^ PT ih.

itM
Kaattrn Swatti CttaMntito, par

C.r«nite Pt 2I.'>0-I00c
Foul llay Rd 37fin-lflO.-

Beach DrlTo ... .l&ns-iooc
Runnymeade Av. .04 72-lUOc
Sidewalk, Newport

Av. E 29 in-lOOc
SldewBlk, Foul Bay

rtd., E., E. aide .13 O-lOc
W. side 12c

Sidewalk, Nswport
Av. W 24 59-100O

Tele Pt 34 ]-2c
And that a statement ahowlng the lands
liable to and proposed to be specially
assessed for Ihe said Improvements and tho
name* of the owners thereof, so far as tho
diTie can be ascertained from the last re-
vised Assnesment Hull and otherwise, la now
filed In the office of the Clerk of the Cor-
poration and is open for Inspection during
office hours.
A Court of Revision will bo hold on the

ninth day of December, 1912. at the hour
of 1.00 p.m. at the Council t.'hamber. Oak
Bay Avenue, for the purpose of hearing
complaints against the asnessmenl or the
accuracy of the frontaite measurements, or
any other complaints -which tho persons
Intertsted may desire to make and which la
by law cocnleablr by the Court.
Dtted at Mu-ilclpal Hall, Oak Bay, B. C,

thia ilst d«y of November, mi 2.

J. S. FLOYD, CMC.

. IJOt'OR ACT. 1*10.

Notice Is hereby givsn that, on the firat
day of December nest, application win bs
made to th« Superlnter.dent of Provincial
Police for renewal of the hotel licence to
sell llciuor bf retail Is the hotel known as
the Bod*te Harbor Hotel, situate at Milne's
t<ahdllkt. Books, In the Province of British
CatumM*.
Ddted. thU ttrd day of October, ISll.
SOOKB &ARBOR HOTEL CO„ Applicant

Chaa. H, Barbour. Manatrer.

IlQOOa ACT, lfl*i

KotlM la lierabr tlven that oti the first
day.. at Oacsmbar next, application win i>e

Siada to the. superintendent of ProTinolai
Polla* tor rtnewat of the hotel ilcenoa to
Mil n«iior be r«UII lb tha hotel known ad
tM .-r««r->({ls HoAf tfotei. situate at Coi-
«rd«« ro«4. nsAr -Vlotoria, ta the proyiaca df
Brttltk eiatattiMa.
IMta« tbtt Slltl day •! 0«t«twr. 1111.

ttARy OOUai. ApirtlcMit.

tmiH .m*!* DL—ttalte CMtm DlaMat
tK&i BMiet Uift t, Petar 3. Kaayo;>, ot

»»nti 6c«M..««««ip»tioa (iroapacur. loiaad
to . MMr tw pdrmlatioM to ^rebaae tha
foU0«Ai daieribad IdtrAt:

daolhilMlattolr at a »«*t vdvntad at tha
••«liH«at tkntt af £*t 'in, fbllawiat sautb
• loac tb« UilkA: lUMrM llita to aorthaast
cariMr at t^ It, AfoiMg^tJMt wastarfy aa«
(efttitii*' 4 IMMt aijadMt t»^t1i« «*t*lrtr«irt;

Tiiii fKli ilt''-iiiJpR&if"mr'*' '-
-

Notice Is hereby given that, on the first
day of DecemI.er nt-xt, application will be
>ade to the Superintendent of Provincial
Police for renewal of tho hotel licence to
sell liquor by retail In the hotel known as
the Sidney Hotel, situate at Sidney. In the
Province of Hrltlsli Columbia.
Dated this 25th day of October, 191J.

P. N. TESTER,
Appl icant.

TO aOSEPIf WAI.TKB LA iTORTfNlS.
Cobble mil, Vancouver Islaud.

Take notice that nn action has been com-
menced against you In the Supremo Court
of llrltlsh Columbia (Victoria Registry) by
Ernest A. Scott and lolin Pcdsn, carrylnn
on business under the firm name of Scott <k
Peden, dealer's in hay, (rain, feed, ete..
Store strcol. Victoria. B. C, for the sum of
11202.20, being the amount due by you to
tho said Ernest A. Bpott and John Peden,
and that iinlcBs an appearance Is entered by
you or on your behalf within twenty-five
days from date heieof. Judgment may be
given In your absence.
Dated at Victoria, B. C„ this 24th day of

October. A. D. 1912.
ELLIOTT, MACLEAN A 8HANDL.Br,

Solicitors for Ernest .V. Scott
and John Peden.

LIQUOR ACt. 1910.
Notice is hereby alvcn that, on the l«th

day of December next, application will be
made to the Superintendent of Provlnolal
Police for the grant of a licence for tha
aale of liquor by wholeaale In and upon the
premises known as the Hudson's Bay Co.,
situate at 11 SO Wharf street, upon (he landa
described at the Westerly Portion of l,ot
18, Block 70.
Dated thia l«th day of November, IIIS.

THB HUDSON'S BAY CO., Applicant.

Harold ,V. Pratt. Mana«fer.

TO JOSlEPH WAI.TKR lA JfORTCMK,
Cobble Hill, VaneoiiT(>r Islana.

Take notice that an action has b«en e«m-
menoed against you In the Bupreme Coart
of British Columbia (Victoria Reclstry) by
Ernest A. Scott dnd John Peden, carrylaff
on business under the firm name of Scott i
Peden, dealers in hay, rraln. feed, ate,
Store street, Victoria, B. C, fbr the sum of
tJ,t«1.20, being tha amount due by yeu to
the said Ernest A. Scott and John Peden,
and that unlosa an appeardnee Is entered by
you or on your t>ehal( within iwenty-tlve
days from, date hereof, JOdvament may be
given In year absence.
Dated at Victoria, B. C. this 14th day of

Octobar. A. D, ,l*tS.
«t.L.IOrr. MACLBAK.& SHANDLBT,

Solleltora for Ernest A. Beott
and John Psdon.

YWtaito iMm* llbtrMd-^Mtffet *!.;

Take qwtloa thdt Arikdr ItolMrt Bharwood
afVlctorid, B. C, ka^H^aii MMi Mtfttd
a«aat, Intaiida to anply toe ptnUitMn . ta
SnrQhM* the fatiawUc 4«*ertk««
b|bmaiioMi« at • i»««t pl«at«# at

th« nortlulMt «<W«tir pott a* f. U. »TM fii

tk* Dlstrfet «t K«iifra#. v^aiMnvtr ld*M.
tbanea It ekMnt tAat, tuane^ If 3liilM

mmm^s:''
t.,_C..«.;a|it(i(W;;;.A^

Messrs. Stewart Williams & Co.
Puly Instructed by T. Palmer, Esq.,
will sell by Public .\uctlon, at a place
to be mentioned later, on

Thursday, Dec. 5th
at 11 o'clock sharp,

A most desirable site for either an
apartmoiit houae or fiotel, situated at
tlie junction or Gov-ornment street.
Michigan street, and Voung street, half
a block from the Government buildings,
comprlsins: over ono-tl.lrd of an acru
of ground.

I'rontaffc-."* are as follows;
tTOvernment street, 128 feet 6 Inches.
Michigan street, 103 fe«L
Youn.q: street. 140 feet.

For further particulars uppiy to
Tha Anotlonaar, ttawart 'WUUama.

Important Notice

Messrs Stewart Williams
Having: received instructions from tlioir
clifnt In Portland, wili .sell by public
auction at their new premises at 755
find 767 View street, opposite the
Koman Catholic Cathedral, on

Tuesday, December lOth
At 11 o'clock, about 50 desirable build-
ing lots In the townalte of Sidney, situ-
ated in

Subdivision of Lots 14 and IS,

Block A, Section 12
NORTH a.VAXICH DISTRICT

Between Henry avenue and King's ave-
nue, -within half a mile of the wharf.
For further partlculftr.s apply to

Tha Aaotlonaer, Stawart "WiUlaiBa.

Messrs. Stewart Williams

& Co.
Duly instructed by Mrs. C. Jackson,
will sell by publlr auction at her resi-
dence, 402 Chester street, corner of
Oscar street, In the Fairfield Estate, ou

Thursday, Nov. 28
At 2 o'clock, the wHole of her

Household Furniture

and Effects
inGiudlnir

Cottage plaiio, (rood tone and in excel-
lent order, by MoflnlnRton A Weston,
of London, bookcate, foldlnir table, arm-
chairs. Mission o&k exten«ion ta.ble, 4
Mission oak diners. Mission oak rocker,
it-atlicr Boat, 6 dining room chairs, rat-
tan chalrM, octagon tables, ruga, Brus-
sels squar*, Albernl range, cooking
utensils, crockery, glassware, kitchen
tables and chairs, Ironing tablt, atapa,
washtubs. washboard, brooma, garden
tools, gardci' hose, double and single
Iron bedsteads, spring and top mat-
tresses, bureaus and waahatanda.
stretchers and mattreases, chotts of
drawers, pillows, rockers, chairs, mir-
rors. Mission oak tldeboard, basket
chair, carpet squar«s, rugs, curtalna,
linen and other goods too numerous to
mention.
On t1«w Wednetktay, Norembar 87.
For further particuUra apply to

VIM AMtloMtv, itvmm WIUKuM.

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

Instructed by the owner who Is leav-
ing the city, we will sell at salearoom,
T2( View ttrset, on

Friday, 2 P. M.
PRACTlCAloLir NEW

Furnittire and
Effects

Thl« fumltur* AM alily b««a in una
two and a 1nm.lt ibAnth*. PartleuiaJV
later

ALSO AT 11 (yClJOCK

t«i «c intr* kifMt cbidMM: aMCly

c H r c
UET CB X>OAW TOU

KONXT
To Buy or BuUd Honaea
or Pay Off Jfertgagea

iTHe OMAOIAN HOt<|,|tQfSTMCNT COMPANY

SlS-Sll Central Bldg. rbuBa MU.

Victoria Land DUtriet—District of Coast
Range Oua

Take notice that Qeorge B. Lareen, of
Loi Angeles, Cal., occupation merchant. In-
tend* to apply tor pormlaslon to purcluue
the folio-wine described laoda:
Commencing at a post planted on th.

north shore of Arbutls Island, a small
Island near the southeast corner of L,«vvls
Island. Applying to purchase tho whol.
Island, containing twenty acres more or
Itss.

QEORGE B. tJlRBEN.
Agent : S. 11. Ford.

Dated this Ig th day of August, 1912.

Notice of Application tor Traik:ifer of
Liquor licence.

Take notice that I, the undersigned John
Wallace Smith of tha city ol Victoria, prov-
ince of British Columbia^ will apply to the
Board of Licencing Commissioners of the
City of Victoria, at its neit rlttlrtg ittr tha
tranafer of the licence now held by me to
sell wines and spirituous liquors at tha
premises known as the Bismarck Saloon,
situate at lOOJ Oovernment street. Victoria.
B. C, to Frsderlck Henry Bense of the city
of Victoria aforesaid.
Dated this list day of October, 19J1,

J, V7. SMITH .

UQIJOB ACT. IBIO.
Xotloe Is hereby given that, on the 14th

day of December next, application will bo
made to the Superintendent of Provincial
Police for th* grant of a licence for the
sale of llqdor by wholesale In and upon the
premises known as the Vl'.-torla-Phoenlx
Brg. Co.. situate at Victoria, B. C, upon
the lands described as 11*21 Government St.

Dated this l«th day If Xovembor, 1912.
VICTOKIA-PHOENIX BRO. CO., LTD.,

Applicant

LtqCOR ACT, ISIO.
Notice. Is hereby given that, on the 18th

of December next, application will be made
to the Superintendent Of Provincial Police
for the grant of a licence for the sale of
liquor by whAlesale In and upon the
premises known as 1019 Wharf street, situ-

ate at Victoria, B. C, upon the lands de-
scribed as 1019 Wharf street, Victoria, B. C.

Dated this ISlh day of November, 1912.
PJTHER & LEISEB, .Limited,

Applicant.

Victoria I-and District—Dlstrtct et Coaat
Bange Ona

Talie notice that I.eone Ford, of Pitt

Ueadows, B. C. occupation lady, Intends
to apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands:
CommanclDg at a post planted on the

north shore of Ooat Island, a small Island
at the mouth of a large bay at the south-
east corner of X.ewls Island. Applying to

purchase the whole Inland, containing ten
acres more or less.

LEONE FORD.
Agent: S. U. Ford.

Dated this Kth day of August. 1913.

CAyCSJJJkTlOSOV UI£8SBV1&

notice Is hereby glr^Bn that the raserra
existing on crown lands In <he Peace RIvef
Lend District, notice of which bftorlng date
April Ird. 1*11, was publis.hed In the Brit-
ish Columbia Uaz.tte of tha 6th of AprlL
1911, Is cancelled In ao far as the same re-
lates to Townships 111. Ill and Hi. Peace
River Land Dletrlot.

ROBT. A. RBNWICK.
Deputy Minister u( Landa,

Lands Dapartmsnt. Victoria. 3. C_ Had
Jn!r. 1»1«.

NOTICE
Take notice ttiat application will be made

to the Board of Licensing Commlsalonera
of the City of Victorl.1 at their next
sittings, to be htld after tha expiration o(
thirty days from tne date hereof, tor tba
transfer to Emli MIchaux, of Victoria, Bl
C, of the licence now held by me to salt
spirituous liquors by retail upon tha prem-
ises known as the Bmplre Hotel, sltuata
at (4e and ttl Johnson street, in the Oltc
of Victoria, B. C.
Dated at Victoria. B. C. the «ay at

September, IBlt
(Witness) SIDNBT AURID UITCKBLIi,

CITY OF VICTORIA
TENDERS FOR MACHINERY

Sealed tender* will be received by
the undersigned up to 4 p.nn. MON-
DAY. DECEMBER 2, 1912, for

1 Electrlo Motor.
1 Boiler for generating steam.
1 WaehinK Machine.
1 Wringer.
1 Steam Man|rl«-
2 Travelling Tubs.
2 Steeping Tubs.
1 Table for folding clothes.

Belting, shafting and fixtures.
Particulars can b© aeen at the Pur-

chasing Agent's Office, to whom all

tenders must be addressed and marked
"Tenders for Machinery,"
The lowest «r any tender not neces-

sarily accepted.
W. QALT.

City Purchasing Agent
City Hall, Nov. 22, 1912.

NOTICE

The ICuniclpal Council of the Corpora-
tion of t}i« City of Victoria having de-
termined that it la dcalrabla

1. To eonatruct a permanent sidewalk
on tha east side of Vancouver atreet

from Pembroke »tre«i to <)u««iui

Avenue;
t. To construct conduits with all lat-

eral eonii*etlons for tha purpooa of

ptaelhg telephoao wires underground on
CamOiun Street from Tatts Strwit to

Pandora ATtnue:
D. To grade. dt«lii and pave #lt1i an

•Aphltltt^ pavement Clara Street from
Oak li«ir Avaaue to Oowan Avoaue and
ooaatHiM pOrmanoRt alAowalka of a«n-

oMt* with eurba and gttttora on iKitli

Mea «f oaM atroet, also lateral eonnoo-
tlona to aawera, rarfaoe drain* and
iraur Ottloa. and reoMV* polas. U *-
eaMify.

4. Tp eonatnitft yomuMnt otdgvalks
•f dMilMMa Ml tba oortb aid* of ralr-
flald Rnul t^eoi 14nd«a Avoaue to M«m
•tMiit MA «• tk* wwitk .«{«• «< fiurw
Odt«:,.Mpl. fnMi Oo«* StTMt *a Umt

visions of the Local Improvement Qea-^
eral By-law, and amendments thereto^
and the City Elngineer and City Aascs«
Hor having reported to the Council, In
accordance with the provisions of Seo-
tion 4 of this by-law, upon each and
every of said works of local improve,
ment, giving statements showing the
amounts estimated to be chargeabl* la
each case against the various {wrtlona
of real property to be bchafltted by tha
said worl{, and the reports of tha CItjr
Engineer and City Assessor as aforesaid
having been adopted by the Council.
NOTICE IS HKREBY OIVEN that

the said reports are open for Inepootioa
at the office of the City Aasessor. City
Hall, Douglas street, and that unlaas a
petition against any proposed work of
local Imprgvemont above mentioned,
signed by a majorltv of tha owners of
the Ifuid or real p^roperty to be assessed
for such Improvement, and representing
at least one-half of tha value of the said
land or real property. Is presented to
the Council within fifteen days from
the date of the first publication of thia
notice, the Council will proceed with
tht) proposed improvement upon aucii
terms and conditious as to the pay.
ment of the cost of such iiaproTomenk
as the Council may by by-law la that
behalf regulate and detcrmlna

WELLINQTON 4. DOWUSR,
' C M. C

City Clerk's Office. October II. l»i a.

MUNICIPAL VOTERS' UST.
1913

•mkaaotlea S, of aoetloa •,

A. or SaeMoa 4,

Aat AmmtmitM Mm, turn.

B«gistered Tendeoa of firoparty, no*
der an agreement Cor sale, who fl« «••
sirous nf qtiallfying to vote at tk« iMHtt
Manleival ISIectlon, are rsQUosMKl ia flk«

tb^ walveta with tlM undarMcBiM nAt
lat«r than the SOtb day oC sroWiHUr
tact. tb«t being' the day oa liiittdl tlM
retata* last will clou*, luular tb* wn^
isloaa of I9m StatBta,,
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Two Important Clothing Sales Today
Women's $15 and $20 Coats for $ll:?o and Men's Overcoats at $12:50

/ ^
$15.00 and $20.00 Tweed Coats Now

$11.90

AND THERE IS A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF STYLES
TO CHOOSE FROM

N"
OW Ihat the season is getting advanced, and the mild

weather still holds out, we have decided to reduce
—

I he [iricc on a very desirable line of women's fash-

ionable and useful tiStitf coats.'

Sore iQue is a factI hat i|^W^'w«i require

women will a<ilC|U. and riflw*

down ic) the ^i^i?:4 usually^ied at the miM the »

iCiftm the Mantle B#ifct»ent tod

'^^re is a host of different gtytes:ancb colors to cUoQSje

fi-om, and as all sizes are inclodied; there is tt#;.^|j8^i||#hy'y6it

shoul^^pre in the saving that this oii^^^^^^c.
\'^(|||p^^p^mfi^ssortnnent of the higher-priced lines,

if vol! prefer them, and all arc values that will appeal to you as

being remarkably good. It is the service that you get out of

the garment tliat make.s its value, and with the whole of the

season before you. the wear and comfort thai you will get

from N-nur purchase will make it a bigger bargain than tlie

same garments purcb.ased at a further reduction when the cold

.ML weather is over. m

Christmas Goods Have Arrived in the

Men's Furnishing Department

HKKI". i.'^ a sjjlendid a.ssorlment of useful goods for men, and their

quality is ju.st that standard that most men like to give and re-

ceive at the festive season. They arc just a little better than they

really need to be, but that is a feature that makes them more acceptable and

more appropriate.

\\'e invite von to inspect them, whether you purchase or not, and you'll

find our jiricc- quite reasonable.

See Our Boys' Suits at $4.75 and $6.75
THEY LOOK WELL AND WEAR LIKE LEATHER

F.AlNCY worsteds, tweeds and rough serges are the materials from

which these desirable suits are made, aiui there is an almost end-

less variety of patterns and colors to choose from.

The Norfolk and the double-breasted are the styles, the tailoring is all

that you can wish to have, and even better than you can really expect at

the price. They are as near the quality that many parents wish for, suits

that wear like leather, as hands can make them, and although made for ser-

vice, style has not been sacrificed by any means.

All the regular sizes are

ra.nc7 Arm naiid», packed In appropriate

hoxo.s for .slilpping. There 18 a very largfe

as.sortment of different cuiaUtics and col-

ors to chooso fpom, an-d the pripp.=! ranitf>

from $1.00 ft'pair down to only . . . . l."*^

Our Combination Boxea make accepial)le

Sifts. .\t $2.00 the set consists of a good

pair of garter.s, one pocket handkerchief,

and one pair of sox. .M ?l.r,0 tlie set

conBl-sla of one pocket handUorehief, one

tie and one pair of sox. At Thc only one

pocket handkerchief and one tie. Some
arc silk goods and others are a. v«try

lilgh-grade mercerized cotton. .\.'k to

.see them.
Pure Irish Xiinan Banakerchiefa are . not

alone ii-sefiil, hut are alway.."» very ac-

ceptable presents. Here's a fine line fin-

ished with a hems'titched border and
fancy Initials. You'll consider them to

bn a very fine value at. each 25^
Chriatmas ITeclrwear. No larg'er or better

a.><sortment could be do.slred to choose

from than that now being shown in this

department. There are the four-ln-hand,

wide-end and string shapes In a huge
assortment of colors and patterns.

Those who prefer the made-up bows and
knots will find that the variety tliat is

now on sale here will cover their Indivldii-

al tastes with reference to quality, color

and patterns. The prices range from
Jt.Ofi each down to 25<^
Tor Underwear, Higrh-Orade Slilrta, Col-

lar*, Traveling Tranka, and all other Fnr-
nlahlnga, Viait tbe Spencer Store.

Children's Hats at $1.00
A SPECIAL FOR THURSDAY

IV you would like to secure a dainty little hat for your little girls,

Thursday is the day that you should go .shopping.

.Some of these smart models are now to be seen in the \'iexv

street window, and will appeal to you as values that are away above the

average at the price.

Thev come in a variet)' of shapes, materials, colors and styles oi trim-

mings, and all show very good taste.

vScc them, thev are their own best advertisement, yj,

Spencer Values in Blankets and Com-
forters

ARE BARGAINS IN THE TRUE SENSE OF THE WORD

Wll.\'r is a bargain? vSome dictionaries give the meaning of the word

as "a verbal contract or agreement," but when the word is used

in connection with the purchase of goods it should mean a great

deal myre to the shopper.

.\ bargain should mean that the custcMiier gets something at a smaller

price than the merchant can afford to sell the goods at regularly, that the

goods are a quality that will give to the customer absolute satisfaction, and

that the p-oods are seasonable.

Wlilto Wool niankata. We were fortunate

in purcluising 120 pairs Of high-grade

wool blankets at a big price conco.-islon.

.Some were slightly soiled, and In bpltn of

the fact that .we could have sold most

of them at H.OO a pair, wp marked them

at a reasonable profit and have been sell-

ing them at $3.00. We have only 30

pilrs left, some are full size and others

for three-qunrter hed.i. While th<>y last

we win sell them at tpS.OO

Extra IiSLigB Size riannolatt* Sheets with
a good fleecy finl.ili, are Ideal coverings
for cold nights. Their warm and velvety
touch is a pleasure as well as a comfort.
IIiTP fire some beauties, per pair ^1 .S5

Canadian Blankets range, according to

quality, from $10.00 a pair down to

only f3.7r»
Scotch Makes are here in various sizes and

weights nt prices starting at $15.00 a pair
and ranging down to ^7.SS

T
The " Brighton " Steel Range

: 1

Ills range represents the highe

embrace."? every improvement

ranges.

The Body is of heavy blue steel,

well riveted and heavily lined

with asbestos and steel linings.

The Flues are of ample capacity and
insure good draught, an<l are easy

to clean out.

The jFire Box i.s just right, large

enough to be a good water heater

and still be easy on fuel. Heavy,
ventilated linings insure good

lasting quality.

Tl|« Qniti^ are duplex-

St type of steel range construction, and

found usually only on high priced

Thl« range la similar In line and design
to our celebrated Diamond Itange, hiving
plain, smooth nickel and square lines.

BMiy to JCMp OtoAB. .It is. however, on
a beautifully rinished lag base Instead of
the cabinet style, and has polished steel

top, th« first section ot which is furnished
with a lift, forming a broiler door.

>

Thm Vrlo*. .Owing to the enormous quan-
tity of ranges we buy from this factory,

ind th« resultatu cIMe prlcon, we are able
to prios tham as below:

Ho. •-!• m^af MM Stfflk WwraUiif CUtmt
*t MLSO

Witt wwmtwtm* ewuiMtM f4»*C0

Becoming Dresses fc^|Pocial Functions
4,^|.UGE VARIETY FoM<il6iiyliit'"lfcllD MISSES

that the season for dancing^4 all k^0^i0
privAit smshihB^tthnsh in fall Mntc, tb€^s&^r

Mantle thi

m

^Vcftill^ 4rcj^ib, now to be

nt, s|ioti|A.>feur very interesting

is^wmt mtest style timM^^mfm
of the best models designed by French and English fashion

artists. Some have been slightly altered and arc a little in-

clined toward the best of American designs.

In addition to our large and well-assorted stock of full

evening dresses, we arc showing a fine assortment of semi-

c\^ening dresses for both misses and women, also a choice

range of tunics, cloaks and wraps.

While price is not the greatest consideration to the wo-

man who is looking out for a becoming dress, Spencer values

will he a pleasant surprise.

^

A Britisher's Home Is His Castle
WHY NOT MAKE IT MORE COMFORTABLE?

THE following are just four special values .
for today's selling,

taken from the immense stock to be seen at this store.

We shall be pleased to give you any advice about the color

schemes or any other question relating to your home decoration

ii" you desire it. We make no charge for this service, and the i x-

perierice of our Mr. Moss is at your disposal at all times.

It is not only the prices quoted for the four special lines that make

iliem particularly attractive. Tlie price,s are lovv'. it is true, but the quality

and finish of the carpets and materials is all that you can wish for. \\'ill

_\-ou see them?

NOTTINGHAM BUNGALOW
NETS

600 Tards of iTottlsgrham Bungalow Nets,
r>0 Inches wide. \'<t,v mi'IisiIc ?-t.vlei< Ijotl.

in white and cream. All finished with
lock .stitch edge.s. Sultahlo for any stylo

uf wlnilow. Todny. p(>r yard JJS^"

TAPESTRY PORTIERS RE-
DUCED

43 Pairs Only Tapestry Portlors, .'iO Inches
wide, :? yanls ions, finlsln-il with frlnBrn

top and 'bottom. In strli>es and plnln

styles. Regular value up to $3.00 per
paid. On sale today, while they last,

at 91.85

SPECIAL BRUSSELS SQUARES
23 Only Very Special Brussel's Squares,

s>\7.(^ .Ix.li^ yardK. Made with interwoven
border.^, are in beaiitidil defslfrns, and a

Kood range of colorings. These squares
will give good, hard wear, and arc suit-

able for any style of room. On .snl,^

today at, each 917..">0

HEAVY AXMINSTER RUGS
100 Beautifal Axmlnster &ucs, 2 7x.'i^ In.

deep, rich pile, all good designs, .-jnd

colors to BUlt any carpet. A largo a.s-

sortraent to chnsa from. On sale today

at 92.25

Women's Comfortable Slippers Worth
$1.50 Are Selling Today at 95c

BKING seasonable goods and just the things tliat yon will ajipre-

ciatc after a hard days' work, and first thing in the morning,

this offer is a bargain in every sense of the term.

We purchased them to advantage and arc offerinry ilieni at a fairly

close margin of profit to effect a speedy clearance.

Blaok Juliet Slippers, with leather soIor

and heels, trimmed with fur, are to

he had In nil sizes. Price ....0."><^

low Cat Pelt Slippers, trimmed with

neat cord, and finished In the front

with B dash of cord and tassel. These
are to be had In all 8l7>es, and the

colors aro red, brown, prey and

black. Pric'^ 95^
Indian Moccasins coniu in a l>rown

suede leather, and art> neatly bniind

with fur. Price 95^
Paisley SUppers are to be hKd in a var-

iety of color.s and patterns. They are
very soft, warm and handanme. A
very desirable slipper at QTifi

This is the greatest slipper bargain of the season and they should

sell at a tremendous pace.

Important Sales Commenc-
ing on Friday

MEN'S SUITS.—One week of selling Men's Suits

at greatly reduced prices will commence. See the

window displays and further announcements for

values.

WOMEN'S SKIRTS will be marked for rapid

selling.

VELVET CORDUROYS.—About 1,500 yards in

various colors, worth $1 .00 a yard, will be sold at 50c.

SILKS worth 50q a yard will be cleared at l5c.

David Spencer, limited

Mild Weather Has Caused Men's Over-
coats to Sell Slowly

HERE'S A PRICE INDUCEMENT THAT WILL CLEAR
THEM AT A RAPID PACE

HERE i.s an event that will be welcomed by many men.

Every garment is right tip to the mark in quality of

both the material and the tailoring, and tlie prK;e is

a temptation even for the most economical man. The ship-

ment was delayed, and as the season is well advanced we have
cut the prices to make a rapid clearance-

Single and Doufcle-Bi-easted Overcoats are here in excellent nigger head
tweeds and heavy chinchilla cloths. JBrowns, greens and grey mix-
tures are the chief colorings, and all are fitted with two-way collars.

All sizes. Price ... . . ... ...... ... .

.

,

;

$13.50
Chesterfield Overcoats, made of good meltons and beavers, are to be

ler pkmi roll, nr, , vdvet,, cQUar.s....,.-.They;., are, well, finished,

a Ijiiality iliat you will recognize as too good to be sold the

lar way at this small price. Your choice at, each. .... .$13-50
Boys' and Youths* Overcoats, made of substantial tweeds and melton

cloths, are here in various shades of grey. There are many shades

and patterns to choose from, and you have your choice from those

with the two-way and the plain collar. Prices range from $4-75 "P
to $10.00

Men's Rubber Coats. Only 35 coats in this lot. They are in black only,

and most of them were made specially for firemen. They are abso-

lutely waterproof. Just the thing for teamsters and others who are

very much exposed during the wet weather. .A.11 sizes. They are

really worth double these price?, but you can have your choice at

95.00 and $6.75

^ #
YOU ARE SURE OF MUCH COMFORT WHEN YOU WEAR

Good Flannelette Night Gowns
m m THEN a woman wears a good flannelette night dress she experiences

V/V* a plca'5ure that is worth much more than the cost of the garment.

It is a luxury and, at the same time, almost a necessity when cold

nights prevail.

Try one and }-ou'll be pleased with the result.

Another Oood "VTaiue comes In plain white

ariil pinl:. iiIro fnn.^y striped flannelettes.

A.a Extra aood Line of flannelette nifiht

Rown.s for women ore to be had in pink

and wiiite only. They are to be had In

the larfje sizes, and are a fine value at.

jii ! Karnipnt ffi'i ,'iT*

Womon'B Nlg-htsrowa*, made of a soft and
fleony flfinnelette that 5s as warm and
durable as yon can wish a garment to be,

are here. They are nicely finished with

silk embroidery, and should sell rnnldly

at, per garment $1.25

They are well made, and the material Is

a dependable t)ualil.v'. All sizes are here.

I'ricc, per garment, only 1^1.OO
In "WTiite Flannelette there is a good line of
women's flannelette night.dresses that are
fini.sho<i with a frill of self at the neck,
edged witti a narrow lace. You never saw
a lietter value marked at 75^

#
ANOTHER GOOD LINE IS MARKED AT 50^

X

T

Runners, Squares and Other Fancy
Linens

ARE SELLING AT HALF THEIR REGULAR PRICE TODAY
O buy one of these pieces today at half-price means that you will

secure a very desirable runner, square, pillow sham, centrepiece

or sideboard cover for 50c that you could not buy at any other

time for less than .$1.00.

We purchased 20 dozen of these pieces at an advantageous price, and

although our profit is small when we sell them at soc, we shall be satis-

fied if they move out quickly.

Why not purchase one for a Christmas present for your friend? You
will only have a few weeks to store it, you will save trouble when other

shopping will have to be done, and the saving is worth considering.

The Latest Copyright Novels
The XiAdx MarrleA, sequel to The Lady of

Decoration ipi.OO
Marrlnre, by H. Q. Wells |11.25
The Cballengre, by Harold Begbie. .1^1.25
The Inner 7I«m«, by Clara I..oul8ia Burn-

liHm $l.RO
The Hountaln Olrl, by P. Krnklne 91..25
Ship's CompKny, by W. W. Jacobs. .$1.25
The tonr Patrol, by H. A. Cody $1.50
The Under Tr»U, by Anna Alice Cliapen.

Prlca fl.26

Anna Xamnla, by Leo Tolstoy SI.50
Queed, by Henry Sydnor Harrison. .R1.2R
The Tttmatlle, by A. E. W. Atason.fl.25
The Black Creek Stopping Souse, by Nellie

L: McClung 91.00
The Hollow of Her Hand, by George Barr

iVIcCutchcon 1|I1.30
T^e Closing' Het, by Rowland ^i.*HJi
a«orre Helm, by D. C. FhllUpp. .fl.SS
Mother, by Kathleen Norrls 91<00
A Man in the Open, by Pocock 9^*^S

The Bassler Sanitary Belt
AN APPROPRIATE GIFT FOR WOMEN

THE Bassler Sanitary Belt is smooth fitting. There are no buttons or

buckles on the hips to irritate the wearer, and having no pins to con-

tend with, it is much more convenient, and does away with all wear

and tear on the undergarments.

Having an elastic towel holder at the front and back to which a patent

clasp is attached which comes to the ends of the long corsets, is not alone a

comfort, but also a saver of health.

It is packed in attractive boxes suitable for Christmas gifts.

Ask to see them in the Corset Department.

Beautiful Swiss

Underwear
REASONABLY PRICED

Here ta • spaclaUy sood lino that has

come to hand In »ood time for the Chrlst-

maa trade, and should be considered by all

who. are thinking about what to give to

theJr friends at th« featlve awson.

Some of them are finished with hand-

crocbeted yokci and atraps, silk ribbons

aatf bwdtng. All are lua^a of htgh-grada

tttfttarlala. a«nia at* »ura «U|i, othan «ra a

coei ailstwr* •( i^lil |WA mtan, km oUtar*

Delaine or

Flannelette Waists
ARE VERY DESIRABLE

We know of no better or more appreprl*
ate garments for everyday wekr than the
plain-tailored style made of a good delalaa.

They are here In a great variety of styles

and different colored stripes, all alaes, aaA
are made to fit exceptionally wall.

All Styles are now to b« se«n In tha de^
partmeni, on the first floor. Ona tl*t>tta at
thia showing will give you n6re MA Mttaf
Informattan aa to thalr wortli tlMUi nmhtMfm
t»ft wa OM Mir la thta ,iHi>wiiiKiijj|Hji;, ,

: ':iMf,-:fMii>i9&*aE^!*ff:^mi*&fa3aKta,ia\.y'':


